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[ MCK FOR THE LAST TIME. Iiti»g illuslralious of the radically deteo 
"«e principle of inm-; to have a city eran- 
(ШкаПг governed l.v men

TOO FEW TO GO AROUND. it a broader confidence than it has yet pue-

The Hathurst school «juestion. which is 
raising all ‘lie breeze in ami about Frtdcr- 
icton, docs not ap|>ear to їм* causing any 
grtat commotion in any other section of 
the province, save, perhaps, Hathurst. Mr. 
Pitts has had his sat, and a pretty small 
say it has been. He has found to his sur
prise that even Ids leader eannot see eye to 
eye with him in the matter, and his wail that 
there are among the opposition as well as 
the government side ol the house, men who 
were anxious to she lac the matter was a 
truly pitiable one. Any one who reads 
the reports van see plainly that the oppo
sition leaders are using Pitts and h‘s orange 
problem simply to lease their own ends but 
they are truely carelui and ex- essively non
committal. The protestant horse is usually 
a good animal in emergencies, lie goes over 
the country once at a rattling pace but he 
can't always be dejM*nd« d upon to go over the 
same course at the same gait. Hr. Stockton 
and Hr. A1 ward are good enough joc keys to 
realize this and arc wise enough to moder
ate their gait.

NO QUICK TRIAL FOR HIM. for the work, but he learned on bis exam
ination that a good deal more was required. 
One q! the questions asked him was in re
gard to the city ol Pekin. China, as though 
he was supposed to go there on his rounds, 
while another question related to the 
growth and culture of broom corn 
did not know anything about Pekin or 
broom corn either, and his inability to 
make the necessary percentage ol comnt 
answers resulted in his being plucked. 
The next time he, applies for a government 
job he will be likely to buy a cyclopedia 
and make a study ol ioreign countries and 

their resources.

chosen to rep
resent the ward interests in preference to 
those ol the city at large.

It goes without saying that, in event ol a 
plebeseite, such men. on their particular 
stampiug grounds, will do their best to 

prevent any change.
Hut lor all that, the change 

sooner or later.

WIIA T WILL IIAECES IE CAXDI- 
DATES CALCULATE RU1UT.

HOW THE LAST TWO SEXTEXCES 
SCARED HIM.S FAIR. ____ ,» «TTlww «.»»♦ «>~»

tl# Ttaw.

Th* Fourth Atplraul to th<* Mayoralty Will 
Grt no Vous—It !■ Any Mau'e Кас» ko 
Far. and Only One le Known to Feel 
Confident About It.
There are not votes enough to go around 

in the mayoralty election.
That is to say. allowing any three ol the 

candidates to get one third ol the votes he 
is calculating on. there will be none left 
lor the lourth man. This is the way one of 
the lour in the field bas figured it, and any 
one of the lot can make the application of 

the theory to suit himself.
It is any man's race so lar. lor nobody 

can tell just how the votes will be divided 

up among the lour 
field it is sometimes easy to predict a re
sult, but with lour, each having independ
ent sources ot strength, the matter becomes 
very much mixed. Not more than one out 
of the lour candidates would feel sale in 
risking any amount in a bet on himself.

The exception to this would be Mr. 
Jones, who apparently becomes more and 
more coûtaient as the campaign progresses. 
He is working hard, and has been lectur- 

allairs to audiences in the three

Four Year* for Stealing a Mother** Пгем 
aad Three Year* for Beal to* Her Would 
Indicate XVhatT-Th* Old Мав and Hi* 
Ticket to Shabeaacndle.

По* result of the last two eases tried 
under the Spvvdy Trials' Act, have been 
rather unfortunate for the act as well as the 
prt oners—one ofwlami received a four, and 
the other a three years' sentence.

Readers of tlic events in tlie {mlicc court, 
will remeuilier. that not long ago, a young 
fellow was arrested for stealing his mother's 

dress and jacket. Rather than spuml souk* 
time in j «il in addition to his sentence, he 
elected to be tried under the Sjievdy Trials’ 
Act. lie was found guilty, and was sen
tenced to four years in the |Hiiitei»tiary. 
lie probably wished tlieu that he liad taken 
his dianvcs with a jury.

Within a few days, another young fellow 
forgot the maternal relation, and beat his 
mother severely, knocking her down ami 
clubbing her. Whether he was in liquor 
or not, Pitot;i:i>< is not informed at this 

^moment ; but lit- also vltosv trial under tin* 
same act. ami will have to serve three 
wars in lb»rt hester.

lie
plying visitors to the World's Fah 
COCOS W*H be used 
position.

Имгійм»
jy tUhrmanie elections were in spots 

lor there were contests in three» 
In the other ten no polls

must come.tie* > tv.
«suis only

and the unparalled sight ms 
Ol nearly «he «hole council 

^ „tuned by acclamation, or ratherOCOA MR. HARR IX ». ТОЛ' 1 A VA TES.

Th* Folk* Fore* Smaller but Not Le** 
Fttkkut.

The first reduction has been made in the 
police lone, and Otlicer llarringtc 
tires. It does not seem quite clear by the 
daily press whether he resigned, 
dismissed, but as the end is the same, the 
means need not be taken into account. 
They all seem to agree, however, that -e 
was a most caille officer, and speak ol 
his going as it t.e force had lost 
and lait ht ul lriend. It is sa і l that he was 
a chiefs favorite. He may have been a 
capable officer, but the record seems to 
show that le lad his tailings, one ol which 
came to the front about New Year's times, 
but as the first of the year is supposed to 
be a season lor exhibiting failings, and 
other men and officials ol the lore**, arc not 
as tree from them as the public might 
wish, nothing was said about Harrington's 
slip, lie has since distinguished hiiusvlt 
be tore the Council, by asking jay tor his 
services while ill and oil duty, as this w s 
due to his catching void, caused by the 
rain leaking through his helmet ! Ills 
letter was filed, ami torgotten.

There.are lots ol people with pretty good 
ideas about the composition of the police 
force. They think that the city would le 
just as well protected il there were more 
working men and lewtr walkers. The 
officials walk ; they are always “inspecting.” 
It it takes hall a dozen men to see that 
thirty-five do their duty it would pay to 
secure men why do not have to be watvhed 
so closely. When Chiit Clark was ex
pecting office his one aim was to made John 
Ring don a uniform and do duty like any 
other man. Clark got the office but Ring 
still wanders about iu his private suit does 
as he pleases and very little ol that.

T«... - **--
tie tnangular contrat in Wl- 

ІлрсожіпІ resulted in the detent ot Aid. 
«tie. «bo w supposed to hnve * good 

ot strength there, «ml ms detested 

w Mr. Robert J. Wilkins, n gentlentsn 
my «ell known in connection with elec

tors ш Wellington wsrd, but not up
considered as a

The Pria* Pot-ui Kuala*»*.
IVRrKKss Prize poem for the month ot 

April tails again to a Fredericton writer, 
this time to Miss Josephine Thompson, 
whose poem. My (iirl Wile, was printed in 

Pkogukss of March 11.
While this is not the best poem printed 

during the month, it excels any ot those 
that come properly within the rules of 
the competition. Miss Sarah 11 McKee’s 
“ To Morrow,” printed in the same issue 
is superior in every way to anything 
that lia.N yet beta printed, but unfortu
nately, this bas not been the first time. 
Miss McKee's uoem has appeared in print. 
She stated this in the letter that accom
panied the M. S.. and 1‘ntMiitkss printed it 
with that knowledge. “Tomorrow.” is 
one ot the lew really clever etlorts ot ama
teur verse writers ot this province.

Miss Thompson's “My (iirl-Wile,” is a 
very natural description of rural lile, 
and but one ol many creditable t doits in 

the same direction.

ers.
With two men in a

ax, N. $., Agent.
to a

comparatively recent date 

posable candidate.
At the time ol the celebrated dinner and 

to Aid. Metioldriek, some

RAILWAYS.

Intercolonial Railway plantation
months aeo. Гкоснна* annowcct*! that it 

that Mr. Wilk-
It lkserve* Sup|H*rt.

A letter in regard to the llalilax School 
for the Blind was lectived too late to be 
inserted this wet k. but it may be stated 
that it is proposed to hold a carnival and 
bazaar in llalilax cm the 21th of May, in

op.
was part ot the programme 
m who bad a grwviance because he was 
go, appointe d a district engineer, should 
be run in Wellington ward at this election. 
The official announcement was not made 
Mtillast Saturday, however, but when it 
was made, few had any doubt that Mr. 
Wilkins would be elected, lie and his 
trends have been ward workers in so many 
Motions that they know just how to take 
hold ot a contest and come out ahead. 
Hvl Mr. Wilken» chosen to take a col
league with him it is quite probable that 
Aid. Shaw would also have been delvaled.

The new alderman lor Wellington may 
wake an excellent representative lor that 
ward. He is universally known as “a good 
fellow ” and is energetic and enterprising 
in whatever he undertakes, lie has his re
cord to make as an alderman, and on that 
alone will it be lair to judge him.

Mr.U. 1*. Fugsley also made it interest
ing lor Aid. Barnes and O’Brien in Kings, 
though he did not come within 50 votes ol 
getting elected. He was a late arrival in 
the field, and is said to have been brought 
out against his own wish. The total number 
of ballots cast was 2D2. ot which Vi* were 
lor Barnes and O’Brien, 34 Barnes and

1WW-W1NTKR AKRANGKM » NT-lseS.

On and after Monday, the 17th day of Oct, 
1892, the Traits of this Railway will run 
daily—Sunday excepted—as follows :

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN ;
Express for Campbell!oe, Pu*«a«h, lVti>*

awl Halifax...................................................
Express four llahfox........................................
Express four Sussex................................. .
Through Express four Mat da Сікне, Quv- 

hec, Montreal and Cbkar»............

A Parlor Car runs each war о» Eau 
learia* St.John at T.00 o'clock ami llaii 
o'clock.

Passen*ers from Si. John for Quebec aad Mon
treal take through bleeping Car» at Mvwte*. at 
IS 40 o'clock.

ol
ing on CIVIC
ends ot the city during the past week, 
will get a good many votes Iront the old 
timers of Kings' ward, who remember that 
he was a good alderman thirty years ago. 
It Mr. Jones is not elected it will not be 
for want of energy and activity in bis

lie
This would almost go to show that it is 

a greater crime to steal your mother’s 
wearing ap(*aret, than it is to break her 
skull. Veil taps, however. I he fact that the 
latterotlcnder rushed to the police station, 
ami declared that he had killed his mother, 
ami gave hhuselt up, was considered in the 

light ol a mitigating eiiYiun»tsinee.
But the result of these two sentetuvs is 

now" apparent. An old man belonging to 
Sliubenaeadie, N. S., >|n*nt all his money 
in getting drunk a few days ago ; and while 
in that condition, was relieved of his only 
other valuable—a railway ticket to Shubcti-

aid ot this des» r\ing institution, and the 
cooperation of other vit ієн ami towns is

hss ТА» asked for the same good object, in the way 
ot local entertainments.

Ш» Lady Tilley has 
kindly undertaken the management ot the 
St. John entertainment, and will no doubt

KJ» canvass.
Whether Max or Veters is lulling bim- 

sell with false security, has inside pointers 
as to his chances or is simply getting used 
to running elections, it is very evident that 
he is t oing into the light with a 
jaunty air and eheerlul demeanor that he 

has shown in previous contests 
good committee at work, and is himself iar 

from idle.
Mr. St unlee has also been making a 

strong canvass in many quarters, ami his 
ipaign is also “personally conducted in 

It will be remembered that

. 1U3.

enlist the aid of many other able and 
willing workers.Ou» KxoUlan I» (iiwn Vaeturc*.

l>r. T. W. Musgrove, formerly of C’ar- 
leton, is now located at Puyallup, in the 
State ot Washington, and from the tenor 
ot a recent letter to Ркікікккч appears to

Tin* Fash 1іе*І*І«т lteiiialiietl.

The introduction of the cash register was 
resent»*»! by the employes ot a city hotel 
a few days ago. They went “ on strike,” 
and at last accounts were still striking. 
The proprietor, it seems, was taken with 
the idea and usefulness of the modern cash 
boy, and had a register placed in hi* saloon. 
The employes were indignant, and their 
injured feelings prompted them to throw up 
their positions. The hotel is still running, 
and the machine registers the cash.

All oil Avcoiiut of m Monkey.

There was some fun in the Salvag»» 
Corps department a few days ago, when 
Mr. Wilson discovered that the pet mon
key had been tampering with the paint, 
and spreading it lure and there, lie 
began ro reprimand the )outhlul Taylor, 
who stood a moderate ь mount ot v»*nsure 
before he began by make it interesting lor 
Mr. Wilson The latter finally had to 
retreat hurriedly, and invite the police to 
vail Taylor oil.

lie has aTRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN :
Express from Sussex...........
Express from Chicago, Montreal, Quebec, 

(Monday excepted)................

His boon companion -a city toughavail u
—when arrv.-ted, had the ticket in his jh»s- 

against him.

Onhave dropped into a pleasant country 
March two weeks ago, he sa>s. “ the 
grass is growing rapidly here to-day, and 
early vegetables were planted this week. 
We are having a heavy rain, while the 
Middle States are having blizzatds. cvclon- 

T’his is a fine State and will

is*.
ins. . Ik»

Express from Point du Chene and Xhuivtim IkS 
Express from 11*11 fox, Piet ou and Vamp- 

bellton.

Sir. It і» ample eviilvtiia
but it is necessary to vonvivt him 
tended being trie»l miller the Spc«*dy Trials' 
Act, until lie hearil ol tin* seiitviives noted 
above, ami now lie is waiting to take his 
chances in court The old man i> in jail with
out the means of getting home ; and, if he is 

let go lie lias nothing to live іцм«п 
must be held until ih«* trial is »»v» r ; and d 
the owner has to wait to travel on it. he

1M»
all sections, 
ho was very early in the field, ami that his 

canvass began some months ago.
Both Mr. Jones and .Mr. Sturdee ran 

elections this week and were returned with 
The former was chosen as a dele- 

Vaul's

Express from Halifox and Sydney................. 2M»

es and snow.
be the wonder of the, West, if the politicians 
don’t destroy the good prospects.” The 
doctor's many friends here will be glad to 
hear ot his bring so pleasantly Mtu vied. 1 le 
is in be tter luck than some vxodiatis who 

may tie mm h Ù-nger gvMmg 1,1 Mii.l-mwa- |i;lr|, gone s0 Weal, 
dit* than lie bargained for. -------- —

Па* ticket

gate to the Dioceson Synod from St. 
church, and the latter to the same body

ЖВ АЛЛ NOW MTNNtMO TUX FOVLUWIXU Lists or 
OVK OH HI VAIL tu He Remained at Ul* 1‘oet.

When a fire was discovered the other 
morning word waa sent to an engine house, 
and one ot the firemen rushed out in very 

to sound the alarm. The door

Tourist Sleeping Can I from Trinity church.
Mr. Tufts appears to be taking matters 

asy than any ot the others, though

Vugsley, Û3 O'Brien and lhigsley, while of 
the plumpers given, Vugsley got IS, 
Rames 2D and O'Brien 65.

Aid. Davis having repented of his resig
nation in Brooks ward, tried conclusions 
with Aid. Baxter and Mr. V. B. Lockhait, 
tod was lett considerably in the rear. Some 
ol the orangemvn are said to have urged 
that, in view ot the Bathurst school ques
tion, Aid. Davis ought to be returned 
pledged not to vote for the appointment ot 
a catholic to the board ot school trustees in 

St. John. It such a canvass were used, 
however, the lault must lie with indiscreet 
individuals, rather than with the orange 
body or the candidate.

There seems little doubt that this is the 
last election in which a majority of the 

oa-n wlo are now aldermen will be re
turned. The Tax Reduction Association 
Wl has been amended so that the «juestiuq 

ol the changes it proposes to effect shall 
be submitted to the people, and a popular 

vote taken in September. In this plebesvite 
>11 qualified to vote at a mayoralty election 

can deposit their ballots, whether their 
tixes bavu been paid or not. This in some 

aspects seems fair enough, though the 
iact that 0,000 people have aigneil 
petitions for the passage of the bill is 
partly good evidence that the men who 
P»y the taxes want a change. It 
freins, perhaps, a little too much leaning 
toward liberality to permit those who eannot 
vote lor mayor or aldermen to have a voice, 
wd possibly a decisive voice, in saying 
bow they shall be elected in the future. A 

min *ho baa not paid his taxes for one year 
by September of the next year cannot be 

•opposed to feel much interest in civic 
*Ч»іг8 or to be materially affected by any 
•ction one way or the other. And in many 

^stances men who will be found in this 
CAtegory are of the class most readily con
trolled by the ward heelers and pot-house 
politicians. It would be a thousand pities 
l( the undoubted wish ot the intelligent 
^ijority should be defeated by the votes of 

mpn manipulated by this or that sectional 
®Achine.

L, Ha,l Nut liiuK і» П» W h h lh» C'a*».
Tim opponents ol the mluctiou ot the 

police force are pointing to the fact that 
the man who originated the idea, in the de
partment of public safety was Aid. White, 
and that ho was defeated last Tuesday. It 
is not likely that there was any relation be

tween the two facts 
iie'ion war»! di»l not vote against Alderman 
White because they wanted rnqrv police
men, but becMioe they were anxious to be 
represented by Mr. Wilkins 
White launched out enough money, it is 
quite possible that ho could have remained 
at the council, though in that case Aid. 
Slaw would probably have been the de

bated candidate.

Fredericton'* Theatre S»a*ou-

West, from Windsor street Station, Mostmlai, 
as follows :

Every Tuesday at 9 p, m.

more t
lie may be doing a good deal ol quit! work 
wbieh will tell in his lav or on election day.

A good many jieople who did not find 
occasion to qualily themselves as voters tor 
the ahlermanic elections settlvil up with the 
chamberlain hv-t Saturday, and will be able 
to take their choice of the lot next T uesday. 
A largo number ot citizens, however, have 
not yet paid their taxes, anil will have 

nothing to say about it.

TVTII ERCrri THE Lil t
scanty attire 
shut behind him with a snap, and having no 
key he was coinjielled to tlance arouml in 

his night-clothes until the doors were open
ed. The time was not so long as it seemed, 
but it was a fairly cold night tor the time ol 

This reminds TntaîitKsj* of a frosty

HrllllMut i:n‘ cl* Ilf III* St. .luliu .MluwIreU 
al tl'Rourke** ltrltt.

' ol 
the

DETROIT'CHICAGO. Th».* St. John minstrels have hit on some 
depicting tie* romance ot 

The SCflltj is

the
.la. happy i-l«*as in

Every Wednesday at 8.15 p.m.

Seattle, Wash.
at O'Rourke’s Drill 

bid in ZuluUnd at the time ul the Zulu 
The curtain rises on tlu* celebrated

The eleetors ot Wvll- VYclilicrand III* Rout».

II. 1‘riee Webber and the Boston Comedy 
company spent Sunday in the city en route 
tor Annapolis where they ории*«1 Monday

‘£
night some years ago, when a prominent 

whose house there was a the 
alarm key, rushed out to souml an alarm 
having on nothing but a night-shitt. 'lhe 

did not respond with the

“O Rouike’s” Drift shortly belorv the eap- 
ture of same by the soldiers id Sil-away-oil 
the Zulu King. The British troops 
being address»*»! by tlnir noble captain 

The Zulus then attai k ami vap- 
O Kourke’s Drift killing almost all the

m
ml and iwlnts ou the

Citizen Ш Each о, tin* can-Pacific Cost.
Every Saturday at 11.45 a. m.

Had Aid di»lat»*s appears to he under the impression * evening. Yarmouth was tie* next place 
that the men who are thus shut out are booked, then the the Annapolis Valley lie-

department
speed common nowadays, ami the citizen, 

arouml 1er some minutes, 
and retired to tin*

Via the "SOU I.INK" t«

Minneapolis and St. Paul.
llolilcrs of Second-Class 

through these points, will be 
Cars, on nay ment о» a small 
berth. Particulars of ticket

vhicily ot the class who would have voted 
tor the other man had their taxes been 

paid.

lure a lengthy engagement is opt tied with 
/»та Semoti in llalilax 
W«*!»ber played with S»*mon in Halifax the 
joint shows mail»* a big hit and neither of 
them at»* liss popular now than then.

Il» ha* Not Im*»ii Heard From.

Lorenzos I'li,. la..t lii-c
aller jumping 
got out ol patfonw 
shelter ot his home, leaving the box open 

When the then ehiil

British troops. Captain Lorenzo escapis 
to the wooils, ami whil»» in«*re encotnitei s' 
Tutti Frutti, King Sil-away oil’s beautiful 

daughter whose liie he has saved on a pre* 
Tutti Frutti cmleavor» to

Tlckeb f or 
a«H4nnin"dat»‘«l i“ 
additional charge P*r

They will know all about it before this 

time next week.

Montreal. >t. John. N-U*

wssmïcoïtTiisIî
and the key m it

arrived there was a lively tow By the appearani'o of the bookings for j 
this month ami next, Fredericton is to have :

The attritions ;

engineer
bnwran llm two. amilhu mull «a*»™»' 

plaint at tlto polira 
withdrawn without t™1 howev.r 
moral ia that a man who grta out ul bed to 
sound an alarm on a cold night might 

bimaeli trouble by taking time enough to 
put on at Waal enough clothing In I"'otwt 
his limbs from the wind and weather.

/> lF/.V/>.UI.41.VEsNviuu.-* occasion Some time ago l'inuiitKss printed a para
graph iu re Mr. L. D. Vaughan and a «le
mur rage claim, which kept him quite busy 
for soiih* days denying in the «laily press, in 
connecta n with thestateim nt that the matter 

aiihJudin', ami that he would have more 
The <*ourt devilled

"."іі Lorenzo Ivom her lather's warriors
who are on his rack, hut she is unsum s.- 
tul. Lorenzo is capture»! ami brought be
fore the King who condemns him to death 
in spite of the entreaties ol Tutti Frutti. 
When Lorenzo is about to be led away 

Dutch trailer, and u

ll,e Local l.fislwlaiure t* I>»li»K. «»•“> 
Trying »o H<».

The case was quite a theatrical season.
lhe wide range and should give

The cates are asusual satisfaction 
follows ;

April 17, IS, ID. Josie Mills Company ; 
April 26. Kick .lubitco Singera; Api il 2S, 
n;l, S. Murphy's "Kerry flow" and 
"Shaun libur ; ’ May Д, "Social Session'* 

Company
Company ; May 2A. Madeline MeriVa Com-

I'licrc seems to be a good deal ol busi- 
deal of wind before the 

The breeze has been wafted

Winter Arrangement.

alter ThursdayVj.n Mil, 1№. mim'tll 
daily (Sunday excepted) a* foil»'»* •

leave varmouth-^k;:
12.10p.m; Pkseengen and FreightMomUy, «« 
nesday and Friday at 12.00 noon ; arrive ul Аиищнш 
at 5.25 p. m.

LEAVE ANNAPOUS-^S^'^&f
4.55 p.m.; Passenger* and Freight Tuesdtf, TJJJ 
day and Saturday at 7.30 a.m.; arrive at Yarmouu. 
12.60 p.m. і

00NNE0TI0N8wf&.rr,!i.m&&
with steamer* of Yarmouth Steamship Co* ,

rïœis&fe
Ings. With Stage daily (Sunday excelled) to w 
from Barrington, Shelburne andLlverpoo -

ouS, V

and Annapolis Railway. J. Briuneul. 
Yarmouth, N.b. General Superlnten _

In- ncss ami a great

sa local bous»
this way but little information ot the n-al 
business transacts!. Still, judging by the 

>rts considerable actual busnu ss is be-

to say about it later, 
that he was wrong, ami tlu* other man right. 
1‘erhaps this is the reason Mr. Vaughan has 

not been hearil trom.

•Hanky 1'anky a 
mutual triend of Lorenzo and the King 

on the scene and succeeds iu saving

ty.
in

fore the house,some of which if passed will 
civic and

*?n
The Hill Committee Wa* Shari*.

Tho telegram to Kredetieton iron, the 
committee of tho council, asking that 

bill bo withdrawn unless 
one cent ferry was

Lorenzo's lilu by promising the King
limited booze.” The King.......і gives Ins
daughter's hand to Lorenzo, and bis sister 

elderly lady. loth.. Dutchman. 
Lulu is a sight in herself. The curtain goes 

finale. The whole

Muv D, 10, Arthur liehan s
have an important bearing upon 
business interests in this city, 
changes have been fully dealt with 
in other columns and need not be touched 

None but the merchant with

ty. What Are Popular pi!«•«•* VThe civic
According to the adverti.-cments in the 

Maine and Montreal papers, the Hopper 
and Josie Mill Companies played to 
“ popular prices in both of those sections. 
This means in the theatres named. 10, 20 

'The same companies in this

bill panyl.
the assessment 
Aid. Baxter’s rider tor a Lulu, an At Nt. Mary** Church.

The Faster services at St. Mary’s church 
were ot a specially pleasing nature, the 
choir living ably supported by an orchestra 
under the direction ot Mr. Stokes, ot the 
artillery hand. The musical portion will 

he repeated on Sunday, when some 
selections will bo rendered by tho orches
tra. The following anthems will be sung : 
Morning—" I know that my Redeemer 
liwth ” (1‘attison) ; Те Deum (Hopkins), 
livening—" Why seek ye the living among 

the dead ? ” (Cooke). ______

The ОгаїЖ» ami the ОгеЛь
No one secuts to have authority to pro

nounce it a "gag” but the story is told that 
police magistrate, Robert J. Ritchie, ot 
this city, and the grand master ot the 
orangemen, (îeorge W. Fowler, of Sussex, 
were given one bed in the crowded Queen 
Hotel in Fredericton a few nights ago. No 

harm seemed to result 
good fellows and if each came around a 
trille to tho other side ol the question both 
have been benefited by the act of host 

Edwards.

thatrather good joke on 
The bill committee had 
the matter than the man in the

upon here
large interests in the province can estimate 
the t licet that the act relating to bills ol 
sale will have. That it will be beneficial 

be doubted. No merchant will be

left out. was a 
alderman

down with a rousing
musical—the music being ol a very 

The characters are well

no mon

piece is
high standard. 
s,raamv,l right through, ami tho шМИ 
„ml .rattery art. “out ol right. Ш 

the Black Squadron is 
features of the

"g and 30 cents, 
city ask 2'», 3Ô and Л". IVrliaps the ptr- 
lormances are worth the price but why 

make burli a dillerence?

::„",omoo, thovar.ri.Io »«« 

perfectly well awaro of the f.ttt. 
carried their point, however, ami ЛП 
Baxter did no.di.eoverthe.rtek -nt.l b 
bail time to think over the ma ter, lhe 
«h .«air seems to have altered up »
111 but five,y ho,nets*-test among

who said some prett) saut) 
the man who,

cannot
working in the dark when he can go to the 
record office and see for himself if any 
other man owns the stock of his custom
ers. As it is nowf many a bill ol sale is 

the first order is

ol
nts
the “Revolutions of

of tho most unique A l»u*y Fourth.
'The louttli ul tin* month is always an un- 

urually heavy day in the bank» erpeeially 
in March anil April. Thie year April All* 
fell on blaster Tuesday and the notes due 
on April 2nd and ilrd anti Ith were erowded 
into one day. It was a time to bustle in the 
banks and it is pretty safe to assume that 
there was some bustling done outside too.

STEAMERS. Burlesque.
liai International S. S. Co,

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

t lif- made at the timeViUiUulnr Masonry
hip ! in some vault. It 

in business succeeds
given and hidden away 

the new-comer
all well and good, the bill ol sale remains 

out of sight, but if ho is not
he thought he would be, the old bill ot 

sale comts to the front, and being so con
structed that it embraces everything under 
his root, clutches not only the goods 
bought from the man who holds it, but also 
all those sold him by other concerns,in per
fect faith. This is where the injustice has 

There is no equal division among

of the woik ol theThe »*xeniplifi‘‘ftt,on
four capitular degrees took place last 
Wednesday at the Masonic Temple, under 
(be direction of the ritual committee ol the 
Craodlioyal Arch Chapter. An interest- 

feature of the occasion was the presence 
of Dr. Seymour, a well known leading 

member of lhe fraternity in 
work ol the degrees was shown with a great 
ge.l of eare, and it was only to be regretted 

larger number of representative» 
outside of tho city of St.

legislators,
things about Aid. Baxter as

" eal for lhe West side, put them to 
Aid. Baxter's motive 

fix the ferry fares by legis- 
undoubt-

E

шш*?

in his z
Oil deal of bother

so successfulTwo Tripe a
g°Ian

s&Æ-
would have established a moat vicious pro- 

cedent.

Oin-п* Monday Nlglit.
The city cornet band open their Colum- 

liian Fair in the market budding Monday 
for it have

Mb The aldermen, on the evening after their 

*****Wero made secure for another ^ear, 
'°ted to forward a memorial against tho 
Pl8eag« ol the bill. Some of them, un- 
°ubtedly, did so less because they were 

opposed to the principle of the measure 
Г*0 because they felt that the bill should 

*ve first come before the council. Others, 
lnc uding some of the recent “ reformers,” 

°PPoaed to the plan of having any- 
lnf? better than there is now. From their 

j*lnt °* v‘e* they were quite right. The 

uction of the size of the council and the 
ec,ion bv the people means that most of 

in their

V,(Maine. The
Reled

The preparationsevening
been made on an extentive scale ; the tick
ets are going well, and success is promised 
on all sides. Some particular# will be 
found in tho proper column on the eighth 

page.

ted
First Victim.Who Will b" lhe

The electric cars

НВЕВза
SdrmThè‘"rt: '*d,ug;ro,ubandd

І,,иЄ‘”йГогГ.и.кіп8-1.е.Ьсг,be general

*"J 'b" ro°'VL?Sorm
In the mean- 
good stroke of

in line 
curious are

They are bothare running that a
from chapters
John were not present. ____

He Needed а С»сІо*еЛІа.

been
creditors ; the outsiders stand no chance, 
while the local man holds the obligation.

Upper province houses have complained

about this again and again and certainly it -phe tickets for the Gilmore Band con- 
has been harder on them than on those in hlve 10 „pidly that there is no
the Maritime provinces. \\ bile this may апу lloub„ o( tbe 8uccese ol them
not eommend Itself to those concerns who |rom a financial paint ol view. There is 
want the Maritime provinces for Maritime aimoBt , lortnight yet in which to dispose 
merchants, still the new law will have a ol ticket., and it is ,*i.r.thlt b5r І most beneftcal eflec, on business and give that time every «at wtli he taken

COAL m!

Will Ке а Йінчви*
of examination 

a cit-
3 The civil amice system 

has one less lriend in the person of 
iaen of St. Sohn who recently sought to 

„„alily for. letter carrier's examination. 
He had an idea that if a earner had a 
knowledge of reading, writing and an h- 
metic. and could find hi. way about the 
city he had all the necessary qu.ldicat.cn.

And All Ended Well.
The new rector ol Shediac, Mr. Burt, 

who waa reported last week as waiting in 
St. John pending the Bishop’s decision has 
received the necessary authority, and is 

now in charge of his parish.

hourly expected per schooner
HONEYBROOK LEHIGH CO

In Ysrds
er-r-vr ..j CALEDONIA Houie Co»1 ■ ‘“'“«n who now haven big pull 
RESERVE Md CAlEUun " ■ y. will „ot be in it. It is iu.t such

gt.m.selb.a»^' ■ **»homthe oitixena, in Ute interest, of

Morrison & LeWlO'l ■ ' c*° best afford to spare. They are the
Cor. UNION and SMYTHS STUB*18' ■

a question 
public
crowded together on

circumetancee.
are doing a

the

under any 
time the care 
business.
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formulas of which have been examined and 
highly approved and commended by many 
leading physicians, both here and in many 
of the large cities of the United States, New 
Y#rk included ; and they are manufactured, 
as is well known here, by a thoroughly 
practical pharmaceutical chemist of 
than thirty-five years’ experience. No 
stronger endorsation than this could pos
sibly be secured, and it proves conclusively 

one that these remedies may be 
relied on.

na-Coppaleen,” in The Colleen Bawn ; and 
“Sir Benjamin Backbite,” in The School 
for Scandal.

In Mr. Macdo well's companies were such 
standard performers as T. I). Frawley, 
George Fawcett, John Bunny, Ferd. I light, 
M. A. Kennedy, *E. E. Grandin, Mary 
Hampton, Julia Arthur, Percy Haswell, 
Carrie Jamieson, and Fanny Reeves, (Mrs. 
Macdowell). The last mentioned lady 
was a deserved favorite for years on the 
company’s route.

At the Jamaica Exhibition, two years 
ago, Mr. Macdowell had his last experience 
as a manager ; it was an unfortunate one, 
and undoubtedly brought on the malady 
which hastened his death. The melancholy 
fate of his stage-manager, Ernest Sterner, 
who was drowned at Barbados, while res
cuing Miss Jarvis from a watery grave 
weighed heavily on Mr. Macdowell’s mind, 
and increased bis business cares a great

In the prime of manhood he passed away 
to the life beyond, but his memory will be 
cherished and his character respected by all 
who bad the privilege of knowing him. My 
last conversation with him was at the Duf-

defiantly. and the American accordingly 
told him the story of the tree “out West” 
which was so high that it took two men to 
see to the top. One of them saw as far as 
he could, and then the second began to 
look at the spot where the first stopped see
ing. The recital did not raise the ghost of 
a smile upon the German’s face, and the 
other said to him, “Well, you see the joke 
is lost on you. You can’t appreciate Ameri
can humor.” Oh, but.” said the German, 
with the frankness characteristic of bis 

“that is not humor—that is

SAY THE SYSTEM IS BID. HELLO ! WHEELMEN!!M ISHACHI SKTTM CITIES WANT TO 
ABOLISH ИA KO ELECTIONS.

The following well-known Cyclists have ordered SINGER or 
RALEIGH Wheels this season :

Mativ of Tlit*in Are Sreltln* lo Have Their 
Charters H^vlsed—The <» rounds the Same 
a* Taken hr ‘*ProareeV—Easier and Its 
observance In »w England.

і

.............................ClpUin St. John lticycle Club.

..... President •« ..

- - Champion Cyclist Maritime Provinces.

St. John.
- - Captain ltimblers’ Bicycle Club, Halifax, N s

- - President “ ................................................

.... Champion ol Nova Scotia, Halifax, N. S

.................................................................................... Halifax, X. S.
--- - Captain Cycling Club, Lunenburg, X. g

' - •- * Windsor. N.S. 

............................................................................. Annapolis, N.S.

And a number of others, making 35 wheels to date.

ALEX. PATE11SON, -

F. !.. TEMPLE, - - -

G. AKTHl'K OI LTOX,
HUBERT WATSON and WALTER SCOVIL, 

W. 11. SCHWARTZ, - 

A. M. HOARE, - - - 

11. L. ARCHIBALD, - 

L. I). MI RPHT, - .

WM. C. ACKER. - - 

HARRY SMITH. - - 

FRANK C. WHITMAN,

to everyc 
absolutely

Boston, April 4—A bright sun. a cold 
raw wind, a grand church parade, with 
thousands of stunning bonnets : dresses that 
took the breath away, shoulder capes, hor
rid but necessary ; an old, old story told

in churches banked with costly How- j book Before You Leap Is the Advice (of a
New Brunets leker Abroad.

To тик Епігон ok Progress :—Whilst 
talking to a party of immigrants who were 
detained here en route for the Red Deer 
district, I was surprised at the expectations 
they had of the country, and which had 
been the result of the too zealous land 
agent, who, the paid aid ot a big corpora
tion, represented this country in too flat
tering colors, enticing people away from 
comfortable homes in the East to the risks 
of the new settler in the West.

countrymen, 
one lie!”

Noble* of the Mystic Shrine.

Ill. William J. Florence was initiated in
to the Ancient Arabic Order of the Nobles 
of the Mystic Shrine, and imparted the 
knowledge of the ceremonies to Dr. Wal
ter M. Fleming ot New York, who 
powered to introduce and establisd the 
Order in America. It was determined to 
confer it only on Free and Accepted Masons 
ot the higher degrees, and on the 16th of 
June. 1X71, a number of Knights Templar 
and Thirty-seconds and Thirty-thirds ot the 
Ancient Accepted Scottish Rite were as
sembled at Masonic Hall, No. 114 East 
Thirteenth street, New York, when tue 
proposition to engage in the establishment 
of the new Order was enthusiastically ВС

ІХ Ml
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«ing, Fanner's 
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*ing the first p 
n«aaily careful i 
Г think Mr. For 
number by putt» 
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i.f. was what hi 

Stainer's fine • 
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*nd Mr. Buriili; 
ertrmuch Mr. 
be is too heavy 
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Of the full Hu 
in* your heart I 
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reasons mvniku

I was glad 
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was omitted as 
ran have too in 
iarsoag has be 
The duet “For 
subsitHted and 
I oner but they

BEWARE OF TUE EXODUS.

ers. and music almost heavenly.
Such was Boston’s Easter.
It was great pneumonia weather, hut few 

thought ol that. It Easter came at Christ
mas time it would make no difference. 
Milliners rushed to death, dress makers 
worked to death, florists harrassed to death, 
lav hack and rested,—the hill was crossed.

They passed their customers over to the 
ministers—and the weather. The doctors 
will probably get there next.

This is frivolous talk for Easter, but it’s 
tiue. The love ot display in the feminine 
breast, and in that of a certain species of 
man. overshadows everything else, and 
Easter brings it out in all its glory.

But with all this, the day was observed 
fittingly and well. If the people were 
decked out, so were the churehes : flowers 
here, flowers there, flowers everywhere, 
thousands ol dollars’ worth, more so than

Would the above Gentlemen buy anything
BUT THE BEST?

.
cepted, and the following eleven brethren 
were duly received : Edward Eddy, Oswald 
Merle d* Aubigne, James S. Chappell, 
John A. Moore, Charles T. MeClenachan, 
William S. Paterson, George W. Millar, 
Albert I*. Moriarty, Daniel Sickels, John 
W. Simons, Sherwood C. Campbell. The 
Shrine is not a Masonic order, but the 
(justification for membership in it in the 
United States is that the applicant must be 
either a Knight Templar or have attained 
the 32nd degree in the А. «V A. Rite ol 
Freemasonry.

4
Now I would say nothing to the deter

ment of this country. This North West 
will at some future day be the home of a 
prosperous and contented people. It is 
the best stock country on the continent of

:
ST. JOHN CYCLE CO.,ferin Hotel, three years ago, and he was 

full of bright hopes and ambitions for the 
future. He spoke of his wife (Fanny 
Reeves) in a frank and charming manner, 
saying that “she was all that was sweet, 
pure and womanly.”

At jour request, Mr. Editor, I have 
written these few lines, animated by a de
sire to say what I knew about Mr. Mac
dowell, and to give a willing tribute to his 
worth, though totally inadequate to do jus
tice to the subject.

Sole Agents for Raleigh, Singer and Western Wheel Worts ani Harford Sato.
America, and for sheep in particular is 
unsurpassed ; hut stock ranching is still in 
its infancy, and it requires a people who 
are acquainted with the range system or 
who will engage men with a practical know
ledge of the same. It is a risky business 
for a moss-back to engage in stock, and as 
for farming, this country is not worth a

f. id* BICYCLE ACADEMY Oj*ch every day frrui 9 a. m. to 10.-40 

Special day» for Ijadie».

last year, more so than ever before, and all 
appropriate and suggestive of the season.

With such surroundings, with such music, 
with such inspiring words as the preacher 
spoke as he told the simple story, all must | 
have realized the great truth it only lor a ] it is very good, but that is only once in six 
moment, a moment that was, mayhap, the J °r seven years.
turning point in the lives ol many. H is, I think, a shame to entice men of

The observance ol Easter is becoming j limited means away from comfortable homes 
I .reater preparations in the East to the uncertainty of the West.

Sheffield Cutlery
Fortify Against Cholera 

Now that we are threatened with cholera 
m Canada, every person should for the 
sake of their city or country, as well as them
selves, take every precaution against this 
terrible disease. It is a well-known fact 
that when the blood is in a healthy state, 
and the impurities filtered therefrom by 
the kidneys, the organs nature has provided 
for the purpose, that there is little tear of 
this or any other scourge that may come. 
The spring is the lime when all should attend 
to this important duty, and all are reminded 
that there is nothing known to medical 
science that «ill do the work so effectually 
as Ifodd’s Kidney Fills. Every person, sick

II. Prick WKitnr.it.

It is true that when we have a crop LOOKING FOR MANUFACTURERS.

From all the Best Makers.
Solid Silver Ware. Plated Ware.

A LARGE AND VARIED STOCK TO CHOOSE 

FROM

The Sucre** That Attended Three Month*
Business of a New Concern.

A chosen committee of shrewd business 
men of the St. John board ot trade, met a 
few days ago to consider in what way the 
city could induce more manufacturing : to 
talk over the possibilities of this town for 
manufactures, and to make known its
а<^м°1а®Є8 „ or well, should take some of these pills in

Ibis is one of the signs that the people the spring, and thus fortify themselves a- 
of St. John are alive av.d seeking to in- gainst disease, 
crease its business and manufacturing out- « 
put. Another sign is the success that some 
of the later manufacturers are meeting

! I more general livre.
are made, more people go to church, nearly “ Some do well, 1 but I can safely say that 
all denominations ncognize it, and even in і two-thirds of those of moderate means who 
the most staid and matter of fact congrega- ! come to this country far from improve 
lions the Easter flowers are brought out | their position, socially or financially : and 
and placed around the pulpits. for those with families particularly, it is a

l.ood Friday is also observed but in the ' very risky undertaking: but it they irill 
churches, only. It is not a holiday, evlc- ! emigrate they should make sure that 
bran d like it is in ( anada. Fast day still «hey know what they are coming to, 
takes its place, and the principal obscr- : and not place too great confidence in 
t anee is in the way cl" ball games, on which the ..rations ol interested parties. It 

base their calculations for the is true that they occasionally send

1
‘
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W. H. THORNE * CO.,$ t If I The Camel In Australia.

The < ainel is said to bejrapidly working 
, his way into the good graces of I he people

Ibis is notably the case with the in the interior of Australia, where the
Hawker Medieine Company, which has just great distances, the ^waterless plains and
completed its first <|uarter of business. lh- scarcity of grass make travel tedious
і ,■ M „ ,i , .... j and dangerous. A camel will carv 300Last tall saw the lormatton ol this company da ;Ja d over di,Unce wbi,h Would
which includes among its stockhollers j occupy an ox team ten days. He will get 
gentlemen who have been foremost in the ; living where other creatures would starve.

Market Square, St. John.
m

,
І

1 managers
season. A MODEL OUTFIT.In the smaller towns and villes » delegate or two. who comes West,Й

1 outside ol Boston, the results of the l ast visits a few Ranches, drinks a deal of whis- 
day games usually determines which will Ley and talks to some railway or town of- 
be represented in the New England, or | licials and goes Ivist prepared to do the 
minor leagues : jilans are made for the sea- work ol those who hive him loaded, and business world of the province, who luve | ani) 1-3,1 f?° without water for a long
son. or pet schemes Knocked on ihe head. I becomes the innovent means of ruining a not been afraid to be enterprising and to ”,ИІе-. I ûecountry has already five camel

, . , I liiii lines in opi ratnm, employing some 2.U0O
And in the matter ol hoiuliys New Eng- j number of Ins kinu. ! operate extensively, fearlessly and eon- animals, and this, it is said, is hut the

land seems lo be pulling to the head of j Now I say distinctly and from eight years j fidently whim they did enter upon an under- ' beginning,
New Brunswick. The theatres «-.itch the ! experience in the West, that from Moose taking, 

crowds. and the old attractions in other «law to the Rockies and from the Saskatch-

Atthe Missl 
men of the cli' 
unison and Bas
tion very Wl II.
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it See Our Window.sm\I * 
\ . m It will pay you to do so. We 

are now offering a complete 
Kitchen Outfit, comprising all 
that is necessary to properly 
equip a kitchen, including one

:I

В .Many men have wondered what their fel
lows would say of them after death. Jay 
Gould had this weakness. He once eon-

are not what they used to he. The people так'1 a living, and as ye New Brunswick- push and ability shown by the directorate fessed it. “I don't think I ever bad an 
.-cun to hare*got tired of them. The poli- j <ts learnt by the Florida exodus, ye will 
t ieal p:trad“s are almost looked upon as a learn if ye come West to try it. This is no 
filing ol the past, and on St. I'atrii k*> .lay. farming country, but as good a stock coun
tin' u-'ial parade wa

I That is the spirit with which these men 
lines .-vein to drop c ut one by one. l’aradi s awan to the 4Dili parallel, no farmer can took hold of the Hawker remedies, and the Popular Model Art 

BARGES,I P Ili and management since the first of January ambi ion,” he said, except to leave the
has been such that at Ihe end ol March the w?rld,a"<1 ',,ce ГЬа!. il wili aa.v «bout me 

. . , I when 1 am dead. No man will be cruel
showing was such as to surprise even the j *.п0ид1і , , sav wj,at !u. really thinks ot me 
most sanguine directors. When it is stated j when 
that the sales were so large that one ijuar- I once, 
ter of their value paid their entire newspa- ' . ..
per advertising, which appeared in sere піц- ; *4-' - ‘ л 1 wK i

of the - - - and the China
man, in No. 3, " Commercial 
News." Send for new price 
list—story sent free.
Mail lessons in shorthand.

Snell's Business College, - Windsor, N S,

m

- dropped in scores of try as is on the continent, perfect in all but 
an occasional bad winter, and as prairie 

>o it goes all along the line, until this bay is plentiful that has a sure remedy,
ami men with capital to invest would find

am dead."’ lie was wrong form In tin- afterr 
I bail my first 
was Mis« Law 
Hogina Cteli, 
This lady’s fin 
quenterb of tb 
outside publi. 
more robustnt 
iotoub anthem 
tinuous A Heft 
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good—too mu 
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Trinity сіті 
first surprise, 
in St. John, 
Redeemer liv. 
tempted it, b 
very rich and 
breath that ie 
Gained voeali 
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and of the p, 
Mr. Strand a 
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first thought* 
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bassee too hi 
I did hear wa 
‘hat. which is 
the listeners. 
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Wl. I think 
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fraud's wide

with Top Shelf and Cabinet 
Base. In all 11.) articles and 
the Range forI [ ■ « Iif I

e gay and glorious Republic hid.-lair in some 
respects to drop into the dry monotonous that they could make ten per cent more if 
rut ot provincial cities.

Fi:«ii.iii,» is not alone in its idea of

$42.50 Cash.fire newspapers in the maritime provinces, 
then some idea can be formed of the popu
larity of the goods.

Much of this is due to good advertising, 
to practical travellers and to energetic 
management : bnt all this would luve been 
in vain, had not the Remedies themselves 
jiossessed the true secret of popularity— 
they are wbat they are represented to be.

From the Evening Globe.
The enterprise of the Hawker Medicine

! Co. of this city bids fair to become one of

! Lver™b!Uhednlîf .hi"CLpartfuôf‘the wort?" EGGS FOR SETTING,
І Л representative of the Globe was invited Smith's strain , $2 OO per la. Шиє Ашініимапч Irom 

by Mr ltuusell, thu manager, to examine the Kfi
company’s books, covering the sales of the Game Fowls (Sharp's strain) for sal-, ami Homing 

three months, and so far as the know- Ft^ons fmnt.iramed birds of long di,tanee m onl.

put on the Range, particularly in sheep, 
than in any investment in the East, and a 
sure thing. Yes, this is a stock country, 
and the day will vet come when Assiniboia 

the whole city. An agitation in the same will feed its millions if not by Canadian 
line h:t> been going on all over Massachu- , means by the means of our more enterpris- 
«■its this si,l ing, and Ihe h-gislalur,-has i"g eon-ins over the border, who are surely

drawing hi on us and who will in a few 
years (free trade or not.) invade us with 
their docks and herds, and place Assini- 

It i> generally aeknowl dged that tin* boia in its true light before the world as a
glazing not a fanning country.

M
\m\

EMERSON * FISHER,
STOVE, RANGE and KITCHEN FURNISHING DEPOT. 75 to 79 Prince Wm. St.

electing a board of aldermen by a vote of

Щ
. у

Lad a large numb*t ol rivistd city chatter- 
to CUlthi-icr.

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS.

rffЧ I : DON’T DRINK DIRTY WATER -always examine it. 
Swallow Leeches, Tadpoles. Small Eels, Piece* ol lw* 

caved Fish, Worms, etc. ;
iincouruge Typhoid*, Cholera, Bowel Diseases, or Malarial Fever», 

WHEN YOU CAN EASILY AVOID IT.

« under this heading not cxceedi~~
bout 35 words) -ost 25 cents er__

tra for every additional

Announcements 
five lines (abr 
insertion. Fi

$I,-'': I! pnx lit system ol cl. ctir.g aldt run n by 
wards is \cry defective ami not in the in
terest of good governnu nt. ' In nearly 
every instance the reasons advanced are 
about the same as those set forth by І’іамі- 

The aldermen elected from a eer-

M

І
vt cents ex

. Fisank S. Bi.i-s, 
Maple < reek. Assa., March 17.

TOLD OF EUGENE Mr DO WELL.

il Geta“Pearr Filterl‘olnl8 A trout the Deceased Леї or as Nar- 
raled *»> II. Price Webber.I

mі ledge of this journal goes the record has 
not been surpassed under like conditions, 
it it has ever been equalled, in this country. 
The company only got fairly settled down 
to work three months ago, and have in that 
period been badly handicapped by the fail
ure of their bottle manufacturers to keep 
them supplied ; but their sales have been 
enormous, although their travellers have 
only bem out three weeks, and though less 
than one-tenth of the lower province terri
tory has thus been covered. In this city 
there has been a tremendous run on their 
remedies, which may in part be accounted 
tor by the fact that Mr. Hawker is well 
known as a reliable man, and that his re
medies have been in use for years and en
dorsed by so many well-known citizens ; 
but the outside towns and villages and coun
try places have also been heard from, and 
the rush is steadily growing, now that the 
demand lor spring medicines has fairly set 
in. The fact proves that the standard re- 

the Hawker Medicine Co

Pigeons from trained birds ol 
P. L. PiucE, Kintviile, N. b.

SHOW CASES
r The news of the recent death ol Eugene MS, M КТЙЙ

____j* is pure. The usual flow is uninterrupted, so the genera-
supply faucet may bo used without inconvenience. г„оЛеіІ1і 

Faucets without any screw threads on them may bo 
adjustable thread connections designed for the purpose, v
“ЙГйеті'ІЙІ. body, «I.» «eh. Ad. 

justaolc thread connection, 3Jfl. each.
ViT Mailed to any Add ген» on receipt of bice.

tain district cannot give fair and intelligent , 
consideration to matters concerning the л- Macdowell was receivtd with sadness by 
whole city. They must pull in all they , the thousands ot people to whom he

і well known in the United States and British

Low st prices. 
ItOUEKT (»N

Cl CUC I Huy our White Enameled L< tiers. 
OIDIVO • Cheap, durable. Kohkrtsos Phint- 

Wohks, St. John. N. B. 8-4-L*

LU I urtler now. id 
V. oitKs, St. John, N. B.Printing Stash*

can fur their own particular hurrough, al-
considcring the chances of ic-election, j Provinces, he being one of the best-known

theatrical managers and actors, especially 
on the Eastern circuit. Mr. Macdowell al-

f
Tlit: Australian ballot, which is not un

like that used in Dominion elections, has 
been a great Loon to the people here, and 
makes many new reforms possible, if it 
does t. ke a long time to count the votes. 
The old days when an employer or ward 
boss escorted the voter, and the candidates

mu Stamp

SHOW CASES. Й'йЙЖ
let Wood, 8!) Prince William St., St. John, Ni. B. 
Sole Agent for Maritime Provinces. Send for Illus- 

Catalogue and Price List. s-4-:-t*J|

ways carried a first-class company, and his 
plays were put on the boards excelled by

drama, and paid heavy sums in royalties to 
he able to furnish the public with the latest 
metropolitan successes,no pains or expense 
been spared to that end.

For over fifteen years he came regularly 
to St. John, and was a great favorite. My 
first recollection ol him was when he was a

T. McAVITY & SONS,
St. John, N. B.lie always aimed to elevate the

A SMALL SAFE
or office. In use one year when a lamer one 
necessary for Fubscribvr's business. Particulars at 
PROliRE-8 ollice. 1 4 tf

1 ЛШ glad t 
°f Trinity cln 
proper repair 
orm put m і 
*4 the large t 
‘WN The M 
tune and havi 
ral organ is 
«Kao is bad 
fonde to pu
lh*t when tl 
organ they w
of estabiishei
and not einp
•courcesand
organ in a w< 
than it was t

olten had different colored ballots, are no 
more, and the people i re freer and more 
independent. Every day new ideas are be
ing put forth with this same object in view, 
and il most ot them were practical, and 
carried out. the politicians would have much 
harder work in calculating before hand the 
result of an election than they have at pre-

Many of the schemes set forth however, 
for municipal elections of the city at Urge, 
would hardly be practicable in St. John, for 
here everything is run on party lines and in 
considering the question, the idea seems to

on his own hook as it were, 
general organization, no city committee of 
each party, and any rejoicing there ever is, 

aldermaiiic victory is confined to 
the particular ward in which the candidate 
was elected. But the system of ward elec
tions is a bad one whereever it is, and St. 
.John suffers from it as much as any city I

ткг.криоуВESTABLISHED 1868.SOME PUBLISHER
oft cost by apply- 

a rapid muilfug ma- 
Address The P

gulhyn and luriiitureat bop 
ing at ProgRaes ollice, whe 
сіііам ha< become necessary.
L BRER MILLER brothers

І f I fe" . .... . ■ -І—-Т-7-ЦТ—. .--» ' J-i-1
1 4 I

member ol Lanergan’s company in the old 
Lyceum, being, I think, the last year that 
the theatre was run.

» YQ Part^ of flat—four rooms, for small

rail's Drug Store, Maiu St., North. Jmjuirc of Miss 
Itobiuson on premises. 18-3-iflie was playing 

walking gentleman then, and afterwards be
came a manager, playing in Halifax, Mont
real, St. John, Fredericton, Woodstock,

medies of
the praise they had received before the com
pany began to push the sales outside, and 
it is also an indication that this enterprising 
company is on the road to a brilliant suc
cess. That such is the case is a subject lor 
general congratulation, for since there is 
always a large demand for remedies of var
ious kinds, it is gratifying to know that a 
home company can supply the demand tor 
medicines ol acknowledged value, and 
thus enable the people to assist in build
ing up a local industry at the same 
time that they are restoring their own 
health. As may be seen bv all who read 
the advertising columns ot the Globe from 
day to day, the company have a large num
ber of different remedies, and therefore 
reach a large circle of patrons. At the 
present time, Mr. Russell states, there is a 
very large demand for the tonic and pills as 
a spring medicine, and the tolu as a cure for 
colds so easily contracted at this season.

The Globe alsbhas pleasure in correcting 
an impression that may perhaps have gone 
abroad. The mediciues of the Hawker Co. 
are not patent medicines in the ordinarily 
accepted sense, but standard remedies, the

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK.

SPRING. l̂iy assoit.
of suitable 
ted. The 1 

1LMOUR

Cloths is now
: йь.тй

in Trouserings, 
main Street. Importers and Dealers for the Best ^a**adiam and American

Iloulton, (Maine), Toronto and Hamilton. 
He then went to British Columbia, and the 
West Indies, and on his first trip to the lat
ter was phenomenally successful, his busi
ness being especially in Kingston, Jamaica,

AMATEUR PHO-i.M^r^T'.t 
TOGRAPHERS, EftSfiftniR:
Luurin Photo Studio, 88 Charlotte 8t., St John,

•«5MS
E«"RAcfi« 
“r|y at they 
“abe the usi

give such party the representation it 
it led to. In St. John everybody runs 

There PIANOS, ORGANS
SECONDHAND TYPEWRITERS,
Secondhand Remington and Caligraph typewriters, 
almost new and in excellent repair will be sold from 
one-third to one-half their original cost. Samples 
of work and particulars on application to IRA 
CORNWALL, Yost Agency, 104 Prince Wm. St., 
St. John.

AND
enormous.

The engagement he played in the St. 
Andrews Rink, St. John, during the Exhib
ition some three years ago, will long he re
membered, and was undoubtedly a triumph 
both artistically and financially.

Mr. Macdowell was a very versatile 
actor, playing every character he assumed 
well, and in a great many roles he was par
ticularly fine, notably “Lieutenant McAl
lister,” in Ours ; “Micawber” in Little 
Emily ; “George D’Alroy” in Caste ; 
‘•Shaun, the Post,” in Arrah-na-Pogue ; 
“Pierre,” injThe Two Orphans ; “Myles-

•Iover an

SEWING MACHINES. Scobjell- 
®У boy.
contortion! 
a great pi, 
CCCentricit 

Charles 
composer
Of his :
Londo 
,n<l -Jabot 

Richard 
“ніс in tb 
All Souls’

Building, Prince Wm. St., St. John, N. B. 7-4 *

Pianos and Organs Tunkd and Rkpairkd. Skwino 
Machines Repaired.

R. G. Larsi:x.

Couldn't See The Joke.

What constitutes the point ol a joke is 
largely a matter of opinion. A German 
one day expressed himself as being some
what offended because an American gentle
man had asserted that his Teutonic country
men could not, as a rule, appreciate Ameri
can jokes. “Try one on me?” said he,

receFRAZEE’S B8tSIBMSfS ALLEGE, И9НЄІ1І8
"ng. Bett place ‘to lesrn Bookkeeping, Easin

ess, etc., also Stenography and Typewriting. Send 
for sur circular. J.C.P. Fbazeb, Principal, tf

UJDi8coCt Lirge^Qnantities for^Ca^,^and^are^»bh^to give Large П c«“We b

116 ani 118 GRANVILLE ST„ - HALIFAX, N. S,BOARDING, LfH,
commodated with large and pie

PERMANENT or 
Boarders can be ac- 
asant rooms, in that 

Sidney street.— Four Diplomas taken on Stock shown at late Provincial Exhibition.very centrally located 
Mbs. Molmns.

house, 78
Mays.

f
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QUADRANT CYCLESI

(Шк.
Sly. DON’T DELAY a

9»

YOTJR ORDERS.Ijf yutflCAL CIRCLES. youngest men who ever attaine.l >>uii 
prominence in New York musical circles, 
lie is a little more than years ol.l am! is 
an organist and composer ot much 
than ordinary merit.

«• who knows** has evidently swal- 
without digesting I be meaning 

From my point of view

Tbr Seo*l'll‘c 
„wtd s ok! ionary 
greets olthrre syllables.

. cond*trut thing the SnowfLkes can do, 
if ют Maternent was incorrect, » to “ defunct” 

rf*'ujck,y |*osidble. I might remaik tliat full 
‘"Л, not strong evidence of musical ability, 
L ontertainm-nt, vulgarly called by a

'in connection with pedal extremities) 
S. R. O. notices to appear at the door

The “Quadrant” іxA piano was bought by her parents fora 
little girl ol Bmia-Pvsth. \\ h«-n it arrived 

had no sooner torched the keys than 
an explosion occurred, the child being sev
erely injured. It was discovered that a 
bomb had been placed inside the instrument.

. .. I Patti wafc onev puzzled at the amusement
stone church choir was not very happi У con- Qj &n au(jjvnve wht.n ^ was jn{, |n |,er 

coated for the musical eerv.ee on Goo.l lr.day 1 most pathvtic stvle. XYhen she had linished
F»“r uam 10 TJ™"- "X I aml sa- 'Ь= 01 lhe mirth. .Ьс ІОІПИІ,bere »«. Г..ІІУ I in the hugb|er Tbe th,ltr,. Clt |llU

! lowed her on to the stage, and sat sharing 
I the honours ami admiring the singing.

Й ■>
i,t,barl»'i"e

I,bortrr name 
,E1 occasion Tis the best all round wheel you can get.ill this city.

No Dealers’ Profits.
cotnaal division, however,

uni! fine music performed. Mr. Ford №221
РОАЗПАСіЧ]

t1Send for Catalogue.(rtodsingmu
^med m a particularly good vein, his accompam 
^,„,5 to tbe hymns being quite out of the

ialiy maiked in llyran No 4S0—“ Thou
lUiliii'

Рл« ras M*o«
.ho didst on Calvary”—The tune for this hymn was 
.particularly trying one for a choir that does not 
<,.andwrll in singing unison passages. The voices 
oo not blend owing I suppose to the peculiar timbre 
nftwo or three of the most powerful.

Ihave heard Mrs. Carter sing in a good many 
ear*, in comic opera, on the concert platform, in a 
ргітаіе room and also in church, but never heard 
her to better advantage than that evening when she 
«an*. Fanner’s beautiful setting of Our blest Kc. 
oecmer." There was the requisite devotional feeling 

Miss II< a

ARTHUR P. TIPPET & CO., St. John. N. B.
TALK OF THE THEATRE.

Mr. I ». -I. Gilbert, manager ol Gilbert's 
Opera Co. was in the city this week, lie 
is endeavoring to arrange lor early dates 
for bis organization at the < f|»era House, 
but as the bookings there are solidly tilled 
up to 1st of July.he finds it dillivult to pro
cure suitable ones.

ffcp, 4r'*¥ÊÈ
'ÆÎ COCOA.FRY’SThe Josie Mills Dramatic < o. opened its 

season at the < »pera House on Monday
with all the charm of the finished singer.
,lDg the first part of Ue was despised," in her 
c-uailv caretiil manner and was in very good voice.
Гthink Mr. Ford spoilt some of the efl-ct of this 
number by putting on such a very full organ for the 
roDcladine bar». I know the score is marked./, but 
t.f. was what he plaved.

Stainer’s line quartette "God so loved the world,” 
by Mr-. < arter, Mias Ilea, Mr. Lindsay

Jgri'ip V чevening to a great audience, every seat 
been taken. The I "ompany has since play- 
ed to good business anil it seems evident | j| you have not ti led this, 
that the success which marktd its visit hen1

£'t■>s5m Wliolesome.

m ШІ.ISend for hYdPW -і ІЩ 
■ 1 ‘ Pure.in April ot last year will be repeated. 

Manager Hay stead established areputa-,D,| Mr. Burnham. It was well rendered but how- 
rrtrmuch Mr. Burnham may modulate his voice, t;on then> and he is not going to lose it. if , 
№ is ию hr.vv for singing in either mixed nr tu.le ,e m,y j|ldge 1гощ ellat lle has lb„s |ar a,-. |

ork-a chores by Tur|)in "Lu : tempted, lie lias a stronger company with

a Free / The strongest lorm ol COCOA made.ÆSample. li*.y
quartette-.

Of the full choir w
і,.* your heart be troubled" was tbe be-t, and the him now than he had last season 
hymns were all well sung. I did not 1 ke the por- , ^ut two nj j,s former members—Miss j
tion of Stainer’s Те Deutn sung, probably from the 
: casons mentioned above, it being nearly all unison

ARTHUR P. TIPPET * CO., General Agents, St. John, N. B.
Mills, and Mr. < '. K. Calms, and gains ad
ditional attraction Iront the fact that the

I was glad to find that “ The Palm-." that was 
down in the list of music for Mr. Lindsay to sing 
was omitted as however, beautiful the music is, one 
ran have too inach of a good thing, and this partivii- 
ir song has been hacked to death lately in St.John. 
The duet "Forsake me not in this dread hour," was 
«ubsitHted and sung by Mrs. Carter and Mr. G. < • 
i"o«terbulthey were neither of them very happy in it.

INSTRUCTION.
leading support Mr. Armstrong is a St. 
John man. Mr. Armstrong, under the 
stage name of I. L. Ashton, was a **supe' 
in the old days with Lanergan at tbe Ly- 
veum. and has steadily wotked bis way up 
m tbe profession, until now he returns to 
his native city at the hea l of a company.

The opening bill ot * * I he Black I lag is 
a somewhat hackneyed one to our play 
goers. It lias been presented many times 

It was also done

INSTRUCTION.ELECTION CARDS. __
To the Electors of the City of 

St. John.

j am stage. The total gross receipts were 
upwards ot ■<?<;,«иW, oi ÿl.iMHi per week 

than her last engagement at the same
theatre ЖIP/rsIt is not commonly known that when the 
I’rince ol Wales visits a theatre he invar- | 

: iablv pi vs ten guineas tor his box. This j 
I is a fixed rule. amіїжтШі Y/!/іLAD1KS AND GENTLEMEN

1 Ж
At the Minion Church Three Hour service, the 

men of the choir sang the hymns and litanies in 
unison and gave the requisite lead to the congrega
tion very w< II.

to oiler my sell as a candidate lor the /has abandonedHenry Irving's eldest son 
the stage and will return to law and liter- 

I le is now engaged in writing a 
life of Judge Jeffreys. MAYOR V

upon the Institute stage, 
at the Opera House bv that galaxy ol in
dividual stars, styled the l.yonls Stock 

which occasion Mr. X ernon

Easter Sunday I could only take in three church
es and so divided my attention to Anglican and 
Roman—having devoted much of my time to other 
bodies lately.

There wa< nothing startling atu ropted at the . Company, 0П . . -
Mission at the Choral Celebration at 11 o’clock, so Hamsdell. another native now winning tame

for himself in the dramatic world in the 
States, was the “Owen Glyndon" of the

IS OPEN DAY AND EVENING.of the City of St. John at the coming election. 
Should 1 be elected 1 will give my best attention to 
tbe duties ol the office and my support to all good 
measures that may tie proposed for the public benefit.

1 believe that it 
Council now to be elected, to practice the nm«*t rigid 
economy, ami to reduce, if possible, the public bur-
ll {' will be prepared to give due consideration to any 

plan, and to support any reform that may be pio- 
po-ed which will promise to yield these results. 

Lcspeetlully soliciting your kind support,
I am your obedient servant,

II. LAWRANGB sturdke.
St.John, N. B-, lath March, 1893.

Will S. Harkins, a handsome ami vigor- 
ous actor, will bv seen in the part >ot Jack 
Manly in “ Thv S ill Alarm " at the Grand 
Opera House, Boston.

Rachel Noah, formerly of the Boston 
Theatre, has engaged Ned Barker to do 
('hrysos at her coming performance of 
»• Pygmalion and Galatea at Millord,

Alexander Salvini is reputed the best 
swordsman on the stage. In a tournament 
at Chicago recently he held bis own valiant
ly against a well known professional swords
man.

... tint! they are alilv toA thorough Business training is givenPupils may en'er at any time, 
fill lucrative positions.

SUo,.h.- -d Тгрг-гИлк are . ......... .m.
Typewriters of the world, viz., the ' , ,І1Р Tt oowri-imr
S.M ITH-l’KKM I Kit. SO that when they leave our t.ollege they van..................
machines that arc in use in anv office. Send lor Circulars to

be the duty ol the Common
hi. ..nthe four lead-lie

there is not much to say. Dykes' service has been 
Ming there on and ofl for tbe last fi or 9 years and so 
should run pretty smoothly by now. MorleVs 
Bendictus and Agnus were used with rather a dif- 
lerencc ol opinion a# to the value of notes and time 
between the organist and the choir, 
performed Scot«on Clank's Marche au Flambeaux 
for the concluding voluntary.

Mr. Ramsdtll, while a very fair con- 
deption of the character, could not compare 
with aMr. Ashton’s work in the same role 

Rather an odd coin-

S. E. WHISTON, principalMr. Wilson

95 BARRINGTON ST. HALIFAX.
on Monday evening, 
cidence isn’t it that this part should have 
been assigned to St John boys in both in
stances? Mr. Ashton as ‘ Jim Seaton” the 
quarry guide, also did a clever bit ol char

ioting. The only weak spot in his 
It seems to fail him at

In the afternoon at Vespers in the R. C.Cathedral 
I had my first musical treat ol the day, and that I EDUCATION Oï THE CONTINENT.

A hi.lv at pre-cut hi Eu < pv and accustomed to the 
entire elm rue ol ,«111111 ladle- -mdyinir and travel- 
ling »n the cniitiie-ot і-a' 'i city now to unoertaae a

лаііаліSCHOOL,

THETo the Electors of the City of 
St. John.

was Mis« Lawlor's solo in the special Easter anthem 
llegina C’teli, by what composer I do not know. 
This lady ’s fine soprano voice is well known to fre
quenters of the Cathedral, but not so much to the 
outside public. She singe with perhaps a little 
more robustness than w< uld please some, but for a 
ioTous anthem like the one mentioned with its con
tinuous Alleluia—I thought her style specially fit- 
ring. The rest of I he choir was not particularly 
good—too much basa, very little alto aud less tenor, 
though wlibt tenor I could hear was good. The 
organ however, is much out ol tune.

Trinity church, in the evening, where I had my 
first surprise, and second treat. Joet fancy, a boy 
in St. John, attempting to sing, "I know that my 
Redeemer live'h." Master It iw ins, it only at
tempted it, but made a success of it. Ilis voice is

In addition to the many good things 
necessary from the liroeer for family use at 
this season, are Dunn's Hams and Bacon, 
Cottolene. fresh liggs. Hrape Fruit, 
Blood Oranges,
Cereals, etc, for which send orders by 
team, mail or Telephone (212) to—J. S. 
AitMsnmxi! & lino. 112 Charlotte St.

DAVENPORTafter 
work is his voice. LADIES an» GENTLEMEN : 

/AN the second Tuc-ilav in April 
\ / a Candidate for the Office of

Breakfast uex і I -hall t cBananas,
Miss Mills as “Ned, the Cabin Boy,’’ 

welcome ; Mr. C . N MAYOR Laûits Colltge апй ConseiYdtory of MnsicSt. John, N. B.
A SCHOOL FOR RESIDENT AND DAY 

BOYS.

received a warm 
Martin, the “Lazarus” ot tbe cast, caught 

; Mr. English, a bright looking 
n, made a splendid impression as 

faulty in his

of vour City, and a- :, former member of the old < lty 
Council, and member of the Legi-latnre, covering 
thirty years experience, I am well informed in civic 
i,Hairs, before and alter the union, and, if elected, 
will endeavor to bring forward tor the consideration 
ol the Common Council, mca-urcs, that il adopted, 
will equalize taxation fairly to our City, reduce the 
publie burdens, and | rotuoie everything in inV judge- 
in, nixhat will lie of advantage to tiie City.

( ii Union with I he London Co l'g<

lfttl KING STREET, FAST.
y, A. Mu- , L. (’. M., a*

the house
.young man
“Harry Glyudon*” but 
dialectic attempts ; and the part of “ John 
Glyndon,” received a carvlul and praise
worthy presentation at the hands ot Mr. J. 
В Watkins. On Wednesday evening the 
bill was changed to "The Gambler’s 
Wife” better known here as 
Golden Giant.” Under this latter name 
Mr W. S. Harkins produced it at the In- 

style that could not be improved 
remembers that Jessie

I'.im ipbl- Me a Morle 
ai-ted hv lie Mi—es 11 ну don.

SuhlvctH of Sfmlv — Thorough bngHuh. M*thc- 
uinticn, Science, Hmithand, French (c.mv. г-шіопні 
and grain'll:! irai), l.ivin. Freeh old Driwlng ami 
Mii-ical Drill. Inclusive fees for

SWEETSІ6 lirai! Manli-r—TItr Iter. Г. <>«г«м-./оиеи.

THREE RESIDENT MASTERS.
very rich and full in tone, and he has a command i f 
breath that ie quite uncommon in many of our adult

I situ, Ladies and Gentlemen,
Your most obedient 

TIIOS. R. .IONES.

the above, 4 Iі»The Easter Term begins Saturday, April 8th j ends 
June 30th._ _ _ _ _ _ _

For Ihe *" Fxtirai*—>fu«ic (practical ami theoreiicui 
ing and <»• rman.

Any clars m y lie attended si paraît Iv if 'le vel.
Г<A class aVr Mu-'icid Dri’.l ami П- рмfuient will Ire 
held on Saturday i.fternoon al f i.rt» o'cioca.

Art ela—r- on S.iturd y morning a' l". •*' 
Jccta-Drawing, Fainting in Oils and on

1 'p'repfraV ry classes for children under iw. lve

^French uni fierinain acquired by и« vcral tear»* 
denre in France.

trained vocalists. Hie attack was good, and he 
*»ng as i| he had some -comprehension of the theme, 

of the possibilities of Handel's master-pie ce. 
Mr. Strand accompanied capitally, and both votai- 
ist ao,l organist came out well, over what seerm d at 
first thought, to be rather a ri-ky piece of bu-inc-s.

The choir, generally, is very badly balanced, 
bsssee too heavy and tenors nowhere; what tenor 
I did hear was wretchedly out of tune, and sharp at 
that, which is rather trying, both for the choir and 
the listeners. The troys are improving rapidly, and 
Mr. Strand’s hard work with them is beginning to 
hdl. 1 thmk I hey 
their music, the clrorus- e from the Messiah and the 
Canticles being too difficult fur such a young choir

I was very much taken with a tune of Mr. 
Strand’s which was sung to the recessional hymu.

SWEET.” SCHOLARSHIPS.To the Electors of Saint John.•• The
By the kindness of friend* in England ihe it. v .

/taillent eaeli of the VHIIU Of one hundred
dollars per annum lor iwo years. Bms between the 
agis» I ten and fminrrH years may coupite. ah 
particulars will iie given ou immediate application 
to the Head Ma-li r.

A Nomination to King'- College. Windsor,, N. S., 
has been granted by the Governors to the School.

Applications for adini-Moii, «єни», ele.,-Im 
addressed to tl.e Head Master, l’or land Mai 
John, N. B.

LADIES an» GENTLEMEN :
a fter due delibcraiinn with many taxpayers I /V was induced to oiler as a Candidate lor the 

office ol

lli-mi-mber this, awl Jo not forget your 
Wives ami Sweethearts tonightbtitute in a Mothers, 

when passing theupon. When one 
West was "Bess Fairfax;” -lulu Arthur, 
-■Ethel Wayne;” H. B. BraJlev. "Alex.

W. S. Harkins, “Jack Mason , 
«•Jim Bixby,” it seems 

anything about the

MAYOR
-------THE--------

20TH CENTURY 
KANDY KITCHEN.

mid he

abolishing iimcces-aiy offic« s, etc., etc., a-specified 
І,у me through the pros- aud from the public plat
form, and r. trcnrtnnent in the fullest sense of tlie 
term; also the reeonslrueiion of the civic govern
ment on I lie most economical and efficient plan. 

Soliciting your support and
I am, Respectfully, 

SAMUEL TUFTS.

ÂV St. Martins Seminary.Fairlax;”
\V. F. Melville, 
unnecessary to say 
workol the Josie Mills Co., m the pi»,, 
bevon.1 mentioning that it gave a very 

‘„J all-round production oi the piece. __ 
Mr.Melvillle created the role ol “Bixln, 

and his make up and acting in it was simp у 
Tlect. One can never forget that nose 

“W. T. M. artist,'’ ware sfamptd

little over-weighted with

FACULTY.
S. KERR. Principal of Business cepai tuient, t cach

er of Arithmetic. Bunking, Commercial Law, etc.
XVM. PRINGLE. Principal of Shorthand depart 

ment and Penmanship department, teacher ol Hook-
kCGKo!,DUNPfÏel'd,'teacher of Arithmetic, Book- 

k<MP|Ss' BLANCH I1UNTLY, teacher of Snort- 

'^ХУМЛІ K!!! teacher of French and Gi rman.

t&~ Send for Circulars and Specimen* of Pt n- 
mauehip.

K Kit It & PltlNGLK, St.John, N. It.

I'llIS Sc m m I. Iter* ran- advantages for stu 
I improvement. Its attractive localior 

ful surroundings, and r« fin. d Imiue life are e 
noilcrat lc On the stall of instruction U» 
teacher*. AM of these are specialiMs, am 
Uiem have won honor and surer** abroad, the 
course* ol study are liberal and lar-reaching. The 
EliM-utbn Department I* affilia» <1 with the Boston 
School ol Expression. There are thorough courses 
in JS?i<(/Ha/i, • Іаняіем, Science atirt Mathe
matic*. Student* of A»t, Manie, Fl>,ration, 
tiffin nantie*, shot thand, ТщичспЧіцг and 
T< Іечга/ііі ft re і eive Diploma- <>n gradual ion. The 
department cl Enqueue and Social Manner* i* 
under competent direction. The privilege* of 
Reading room ami Library, the excellent Lecture 
Courses tliv monthly Concert* and Reception-, the 
Literary and Choral Societies, together witli tiie re
ligious service* ami the opportunities lor id'Y"**'*) 
culture combine to exert an educative and helpful 
influence.

For Calendar* and all information address—

assistance
especially 
і, re are 16

SIS, ami most ol 
—« abroad. TiieI am glad to есе that not only are the authorities 

°f Trinity church going to have the chime* put in 
Proper repair but aleo that they intend having the 
organ put m thorough order. It seem* that nearly 
*4 the large organs of St. John are 
t'0"- The Mission chnrch 
tune and hav 
Til organ

Шg°

To the Electors of the City of 
St. John.

I
Pbad condi- 

i* always out of 
ing something tinkered up— theCa'hed- 

i* in a wretched state. Centenary church 
organ is bad ar.d I hear steps are being taken to get 
fond» to purchase a new one. It is to be hoped 

w*len the Trinity people commence on their 
ПЛ*? will contract witli some well known firm 
ami 1,8he'1 reputation to do the work properly 
art»,,1101 emPl°y some obscure concern whose_ re- 
oroa«Cfeani1 knowledge are limited,and so have their 
than k* wgSWb’rJe statP' aftcr lhe repairs arc made,

ltI*as Pleased to see Mr*. Babbitt in her old place 
ennn upl,ano at lhe Oratorio rehearsal, though sorry 

gh.f"r lhe cause—viz. Miss Goddard's enforced 
lari» AcjIive members will have to attend as reçu- 
т«ьЛ\іЬет woul.l th.ir churches if they intend to 

*e the usual success of the coming pt

<J bis;
аІЖШуа.еаа,і,ІР.ауЬ,а commun-

il next, I will be aі \N the Eli ventli ilay of Apr 
1 ) Candidate fur the office oftil the 12th inat., giving a 

matin, e Saturday, an,I a change ol tall ior 
the three night» ol next week

Mr„ Langtry is said to be contemplating 
Mrs. 1-angr >(ЬІ8С0ЦІ1|гу this summer.

» Lewis Morrison’s 
one ot the band- 

tbe Hudson

a MAYOR.
been such a* 

soliciting yonr
ting that my civic record ha* 
tie me to yoiir confidence, aud

REV. AUSTEN K. deBLOIS, Ph. D.another trip to
• Morrison Manor, 

new home at Peeksk.ll, ■> 
sorriest summer resrdenees on

I remain,
Principal. y'.<Ladies and fienilemen,

Your Ob’t Servant, 
THOMAS XV. PETERS.

ESTABLISHED, 1878.1 і orTna THE NKXVSt. John Academy ol ArtSt. John, N. B., 
9th March, V93. Scientific Mncilaae Bottle

'вГеЙ"І Acldeory ol Music. Chelsea, oo 

April 8.
A New York man

fit* o“ ГьГсї^оТаТгеа during,he

World’s Fair.

Educed a't the Grand Opera House. 

Boston, April 24.
The three -« ’̂„ЖГтЬеГіге:.,

mceLfol she has ever played on

MHARNESS. Now Open.

Drawing and Painting, hketching from Nature.
6Л Piinee William Stmt.

Send Stamp for Circular, F. II. C. Mu.**.

Tones and Undertone*.
Scobjell—I don’t know what to do with 

mY boy. He has St. Vitus’s dance. His 
contortions are frightful. У aggers—Make 
л great pianist ot him, and it will pass for
eccentricity.

Charles B. Iiutenber, the organist and 
composer is tall, slender and blond. One 
, “,8 recent canta’as scored a success in a
London

Its ability to economize na* ha* gained for it the 
name of « THE LITTLE MI8KR.’fe assortment of Light Driving In stock 

$10.00 upward*, and all kind* made 
to order at lowest prices at

A nlcthehas purchased
on the cur-

AMATEURS' EXCHANGE.WM. ROBB’S, Foreale, Wholesale and Retail by

ffsSSS
ing Plaque*, Palming*, < n Putting or China, mad» 
up Plu*h,rttlkor Felt article*. Screen», Picture», Ac., 
and wishing to dispose of their work, “ndthem to 
me for exhibition. No charge* unless sold. Send 
for Information. Enclose stamp. Framing of all 
K,.d.«,o,.a„ri».. y u o milbb

Amr.teur*

J.&A. McMillan,
Eoos.ll.rs ані S'aoners,Mr. Chas. McLauchlanFrench, English анй American MiUinery.

The Latest Novelties.

CHAS. K. CAMERON & CO., 
78 King Street.

concert. He has written a new 
and elaborate anthem for this Easter.

again returning him unopposed, as one ol tnetr 
representative* in the city council.

N. B.BT. JOHN,
Richard Henry Warren, director ol 

ї»8о 'n choir of St. Bartholomew’s and 
AU Souls’ Episcopal churches is one ot the

■Wy-—
. • *

IfHEELMEN!!
Cyclists have ordered SINGER or 
'heels this season :
........................Cuptoin St. John Bicycle Club.
- - - - - President “ ««
■ - Champion Cyclist Maritime Province, 
It SCOVIL,

'lain ltinibler»’ Bicycle Club, Halifax. N. S

Champion ol Nova Scotia, Halifax, N. S

........................................................ Halifax, N. S.
Captain Cycling Club. Lunenburg. N. s

• ' • ............................. Windsor, N. s.
................................................... Annapolis, X. s.

s, making 35 wheels to date.

St. John

entlemen buy anything
AE BEST?

CYCLE CO.,
Western Wheel Worts and Garford Sallies.

I* every day frrm 9 a. rn. to ІО.ЧО p. in. 
t day* for Ladle*.

d Cutlery
в Best Makers.
ire. Plated Ware.
TED STOCK TO CHOOSE 

ROM

>RNE * CO.,
dare, St. John.

L OUTFIT.
See Our Window.

It will pay you to do so. We 
are now offering a complete 
Kitchen Outfit, comprising all 
that is necessary to properly 
ujuip a kitchen, including one

V

Popular Model Art
RAISES,

with Top Shell and Cabinet 
Hase. In all 11.) articles ami 
tbe Range for

S-.3 $42.50 Cash.

I * FISHER,
NISHING DEPOT, 75 to 79 Prince ¥m. St.

DIRTY WATER—always examine il. 
Leeches, Tadpoles. .Small Eels, Pisces ol Re* 

caved Fish, Worms, etc. ;
Typhoid*, Cholera, Bowel Diseases, or 
TEN ГОГ CAN EASILY AVOIR IT.

Malarial Fever.,

ta“Pearl” Filter
d‘U°- «Æ’i. Saf-t « KtbrtJ
lure. The usual flow is uninterrupted, so the genera, 
ucct may bo used without inconvenience- ..
« without auy screw threads on them may be httea wu 
c thread connections designed for the purpose, v

body, */.;.« «=h- Ad-
bread connection, 3.7c. each.
Г Mailed to auy Add re** on receipt of №<*’

McAVITY & SONS,
St. John, N. 8.

TELEPBON*J55l

MOTHERS
EE OUR STOCK.

be B*9T va-»ADIAN and Ambrican

NS .
AND

WING MACHINES.
ned and Repaired. Sewing 

iE8 Repaired.

UI“

ST„ - HALIFAX, N. S.
; shown at late Provincial Exhibition.

ÎHTLY BOUND VOLUME
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hMSogcon* to be present at Mi,, w,ni

PRINCE*S VICTORIA MART.

A Noble, Kind H*srt*d Women of the 
Koyal Family of England.

To be possessed of royal blood ; to come 
of a long line of princesses ; to be pretty, 
gentle, generous snd good— what more 
need any woman desire ? Yet her royal 
highness. Victoria Mary, better known 
throughout her native land as Princess May 
of Teck, is all this, and more. Only 
daughter of the Duke and Duchess of Teck, 
the Princess May has from her very birth 
been suiroundtKl by all the refining and 
ennobling influences that help to mould and 
form a character already gentle, pure and 
noble. Educated by the most finished and 
thorough teachers that could be found in 
the United Kingdom, and added to this a 
remarkably keen and ready appreciation of 
the advantages of learning, it was but 
natural that the young and attractive prin
cess—already richly gifted by nature— 
should have developed into a most accom
plished and brilliant young woman. Such 
is Princess May, who possesses not only a 
knowledge of the dainty and desirable arts 
of the educated young woman of the cen
tury, but her royal mother has seen to 
it that her daughter was taught also in the 
practical and more common things of life. 
A ministering angel among the poor, the 
unfortunate and the distressed, she gives 
her alms with a modest and generous hand. 
Betrothed to the late Duke of Clarence, 
eldest son of the Prm e of Wales, the 
Princess May has had her full burden of 
sorrow, and she has, of course, since bis 
death withdrawn from society ; but her 
family and friemts know her as a sweet, 
pure minded woman, though every inch a 
princess.—From April Godey’s.

FORMS WRITTEN FOR ••PROGRESS.”the land, and corresponding to the idea of 
the Norwegian “ fiord.” This theory has 
more color of probability than the accepted 
one. It would apply equally to what is 
now called the “ Bras d’Or” in Cape 
Breton, and is more practical though less 
poetical than the idea of an “ arm of gold.”

be made by abolishing an engine house or 
two and dispensing with scavenger work. 
Then, too, the director of public safety 
could have his salary restored tor the ad
ditional work in looking at the new electric 
lights.

What does the Board of Trade think of 
the project?

PROGRESS. IіThe First Easter.
Little children. Hern to inc.
While I s story tell to ye 
About en Easter long ago.
Many years have passed, you know,
Since Climt, onr Laid snd Saviour, rope 
From the tomb of rock, when He chose 
To first appear to poor Magdalene 
Who stood by hie tomb, but had not Been 
The étranger who Flood ao near.
By her tide, and spoke with kindly cheer.

She knew Him not when He Fottly said,
“ Why seek ye the living among the dead?" 
But, when He uttered poor Mary's name 
A flood of recollection* came.
Her loving Saviour, then, she knew,
He bad loving memories too.
How once she bumbled her haughty pride 
And stood, a perdu nt at hie side.
When she humbly bent at bia Holy feet ;
How sorrowfully her poor heart beat.

Hi* blessed feet she bat bed with tears.
While lie, in turn, a layed her fears.
Told li r she now was free from sin.
Urged a life ol pureness now begin.
First Easter for Magdalene, was one of joy. 
Neither sorrow nor fear could her peace alloy, 
She had seen her loving Lord again.
After all In* agony, and death with pain.
By the cruel nails, on shameful cro*s—
See His weeping mother—Ilia disciples loss.

But the great joy of first Easter morn 
1 xceeded the night of the Saviour born.
To know that salvation was made complete, 
And Satan had suffered, a final defeat,
To know that our Lord ttuly risen.
And again on earth, from Limbo's prison 
\\ here He announced the joyful news !
That the longing souls were not refused 
An entrance how into heaven so grand,
Help fill the choir, and holy baud,

Adore the Father, Spirit, Son;
These wondrous Mystery*, three in one !
Let us not forget that Ea«ter morn.
The great, the first, the glorious dawn,
That crowned our faith in Christ, the Lord, 
And fixed the surety, of His word.
May we arise from all our sins,
And like met k Magdalene begin 
To *< rve our Lord, in love and truth.
In sit knits, lit all h, in age and youth.

Edward S. Carter................................Editor.

and 90 Germain street, St. John, N. B. Snb- 
n price if Two Dollar* per annum, in

.ptïr м‘"-т a-,
script ion

bi’Frrt.
Dimrontfнмані-кя. — Except ir^tbo^^localities

pped at the time рані for. Discontinuances 
can only be made by paying arrears at the rate 
ol five cent* per copy.

AU Ijfttrr» meut to the paper by person* having 
no bn-ine*** connection with It should he accom
panied by »tantp« for a reply. Manuscripts 
other than regular contributors slvuhl always 
tie accompanied bv a stamped and addressed

The sale of some whiskey on ice has led 
to the discovery of a fact, or rather the 
correction of an erroneous supposition in 
regard to a matter of international import
ance. During the past winter parties of a 
speculative turn ol mind have been retailing 
liquor on the ice of the Niagara river, mid
way between the United Slates and Canada. 
They were arrested recently by a U. S- 
marshal on the supposition that the centre 
of the river was the boundary line, and that 
the liquor sellers were violating the United 
Sûtes law. They retained a lawyer and 
he went to the treaty of Ghent, made in 
181G, to prove that the deep water channel 
was the dividing line. Evidence of surveys 
showed that the channel in places was not 
a third of the width of the river from the 
American shore. The liquor sellers, con
trary to the btliif of everybody, including 
themselves, no doubt, had been doing busi
ness on Csnadian territory. The establish
ing of this fact will lie of interest to the 
public, and of considerable importance in 
the case of people who may be apprehended 
in transit while tning to skip from one 
country to the other.

№REFORM IS BOUND TO COME.
The common council for the ensuing year 

will be practically the board which has 
frem governed the city neither wisely nor well 

during the past twelve months. There are 
but three changes in its personnel, and no 
two of the three can be considered a pair 
as far as regards combinations or localities.
Ol the new members, Mr. Robertson and 
Mr. Lockhart have the advantage of 
valuable experience in the past, while Mr.
Wilkins, though new to the council is far 

'•£*' I rein bring unlainiliar with civic publics in 
former is prefe1 и(1детЕіи ГЧі1'їі*Ьег^ general and those ol Wellington ward in

particular. He has his record to make as a 
city father, while the other two have al- 
reany made theirs, and ol Mr. Robertson 
it may be be said that no better represen
tative, in the interests of the whole city, 
has had a seat at the board ol recent years.

Twenty of the aldermen have been re
turned without opposition, a proportion 
without piveedent in the history of the city, 
so tar as the oldest elector can remember.
This unequalled condition of tilings, as has 
been before explained, is due to the uncer
tainty created by the proposed action of 
the Tax R« form Association, and the 
chance that all the conditions of the elec-

, . - « •__tions might be changed by legislature. ItAn eminent authority on electrical science . b » ., ■ . ,,
.. ... ». і і.. ,t„. is in one sense a pity that this shouldProf. A. L. Doi.bkak, has an article m the r >„ • m have oven the ease though when looked at current number of ••DonahoeK Maga/.mv ..... . . . „ in another way it may be lar the best inon the future of electricity. Among other,. , ... „ „ , the long run Individual opposition mightthings he treats of the proposition made b ri

. . . . і-, have amounted to but little in seme ol thetime ago of attempting to establish
. . . i,i wards where a chang- is m. st urgently de-comtuunication between this earth and the , , ,manned in the interests ol coud govern- planet Mars. . . . , ., ., ... , . і .і . і „ ment. As it is, the aldenut n have goneIt will be remembered that when Mars b ., , , ______ back with an ancient idea ol the strength m.irnagt

was very close to the ear n, as • ' thejr „ on tbe people, and so long as on the ground that a wife r. presented her-
bo.l}- haw or thought 1C p ' I lLt, ,ir,rs mus, havu Ihir tay. at the "' Il to lout a. being title, n years younger
ol ШШММІ bnlluney oo « e < I» ail P “l”* * j council, it is as well they ,houid all be than rbe was 'I lie old lady who always
which had not ,een no m < l,rl * " e J there. The public will "sooner see the j reun ntla-ra people » age, must have mad a
ohfervations. 1 hen the t eor. w | ne,vanity lore radical change. ’ liiemllv call on the hu, h and’» mother and

Ills tar Iron, certain that had the hii| become n mini, rent. These things will 
become law, there would have bet n a radi- happen.

lime Provinces, ніні exceed* tVat of any weekly 
publi*bed in the same section. Е.М.Г .1 hi. bnme (.err. return.., ,o Ki. J

saEAattrsai.'scbs
Mr. "«'і Mn. J. p. MeK.v have returned hem. 

from a |.fe»**ni visit to Chatham. e
Mr. Afex. BnrcUill went to St. John ibin 

for a short visit.
Miss Maim- C rk has returned to her 

•be university, alter spending the holi-h 
borne in WiNaUiock 

Tbe Misse» Wbte

IT IS I
RAPICthe cities, towns and village* of Nova S-otia and 

Princt E-lward Island every Hat unlay, for 
Eire Cent* each. IT is

Hedies at 

1er have returned from St. John
Knowles' Building, eor.Hfajr Branch ,

George and Granviilr *
Ba

SIXTF.KN PAGF.R.

AV=.R»SE CIRCULATION 12,229.

EIOHIBVCTO.

ГFROM AN OCCASIONAL

Ou
CORRESPONDENT.] 

April 2 — Mr. J. F. Aikinson is coi,fined to Ьіі 
residence through illness.

Mr. W. H. McLeod went to St. John this week.
Messrs. Wiltnol Brown and Ab Stvrvr are vp,^. 

ing their easier vacation in St. John.
Mi-в Emma Hannah and Mis* Eliza Mi-Deepl! 

left on Monday for Moncton, they will he іЬецигиі 
of Mrs. Frank Curran.

Mi. Robert Beers went to Chatham tins week on 
bu*ine*s.

Mrs. Fred Sayre is still quite ill, though every 
hope is entertained for her recovery.

Miss Mary Cbrystal, of Kingston, spent Moaday 
last with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Harnett.

Mis* Jo<-ie Sutton will spend the Easter holidays 
with friend* in Bueiouehe.

The services in m *st of the churches 
were of a very interesting nature. In St. Man's 
church the music was of a special and intnwrag 
character. The member* ef the choir are to be «-on- 
gratulated upon the highly satisfactorily manu-rin 
which the singing services through the daj «ere 
carried out. Oitsidee.

HALIFAX BRANCH OFFICE: 
KNOWLES’ BUILDING. Cor. GRANVILLE and 

GEORGE STREETS.

HE НІН NOT SNEEZE.

SÏ. JOBS, N. B,, SATURDAY, APRIL 8. How » Clever Actress Averted What Ml*ht 
Have Been a Catastrophe.The Inter in this issue of Progress, 

making a plea for religious liberty, in 
answer to the remit eonespomlent who is 
opposed to file idea of keeping I^ent. in 
Iroui the pastor of a congregational chureh 
in the Unit* «1 S'aies Apart from any 
question as to Lent, it* broa« at d tolerant 
tone will vounmnd it to readere of all 
shatîes of belief.

Mr. Edward Vernon had long had an am
bition to play Romeo, and when the oppor
tunity did occur, it must be confessed that 
he scored a fair success. One incident 
threatened to take place, however, which 
would inevitably have upset the whole per
formance, and it was only averted by the 
timely, it somewhat spirited, aid of Juilet, 
Miss Margaret Mather.

The play had travelled smoothly along to 
the scene where Romeo is lying dead. Just 
as Juliet bent over him in the wild parox
ysm of her despair, before taking her own 
life, the object of her passion felt a pre
monitory tingling in his nose.

A sneeze was coming as sure as he lived. 
Suddenly there overspread his features an 
expression more agonized than the stage 
death struggle bad ever left. “Teddy, 
what is the matter?” whispered the dying 
Juilet in real alarm.

“Pm going to sneeze!” gasped the miser
able Romeo.

“No, you’re not, my boy,” answered the 
determined ) oung woman, setting her teeth 
together ; and, as she repeated the impas
sioned words—

I will ki*s thy lips,
Ilaply some poison v

she grasped the nasal 
lover, and

SIGNALLING TO MARS.

yreienlay

mXVlien We XVere Young.
Life wasn't a garden ol ro»ee 

When mother ami I were yountr,
And the song ol Love in those dear old days 

To a different tune was sung.

No gracefully tutored fingers 
Touched lightly the ivory key*;

'Twas a voice ol untrained sweetness 
That was borne on the evening breeze.

[51
'I he Austrian touris have annulled a

the application of a husband. FORT ELGIN.

April 5.—Mr. and Mrs. James Gray have gone 
to Boston, where they intend lo reside in futur»-.

The woollen mills and wood factory have gut to 
work again, after quite a long cessation.

Miss Jessie Jones and Mrs. William Read ue 
expected home from Boston, after an absence of 
three or lour weeks.

Mrs. J. R. Muitart spent Good Friday in 1'ort 
Elgin visiting friends.

Mrs. C. E. Monro had а іпи«1«*а'е c»n Saturday 
evening in honor of her el-ti-r, Mi*s J -iu stoD, of 
Truro, an 1 some lady friends Irom Su.-kvil,-voli.ge.

Mrs. Godfrey Siddatl ent« named tl e ladies ol tbe 
Church Holder -ociety to tea last wi i k.

SHE!But the music, perhaps.
Ah ! the j »y I u-ed to feel 

When those tend» r songs mv darling sang 
To the twirl of her spinning wheel.

For love in those days was pure and true. 
Love was a theme divine;

'Twas a noble gift the heart I held.
For all of her love was mine.

For 1 knew as I loved her—she loved me, 
An»l she didn't pretend—AL! no,

Tnere was no pretense in aflect’on 
About twcuty years ago.

You are like your mother, my daughter, 
Her eyes and her golden hair.

You are beautiful too, my daughter,
Bui y our mother was still more fair.

sweeter;

сі-d that the inhabitants of Mars had been
interested in the earth and were trying to I, 
find out if it was inhabited, by showing 1 
electric lights of intense brilliancy. In vit 
of this theory it was suggested that the 
people ol this earth should not be outdone 
in гі.е ur and tint „„ : tli«- t»|,|.ollui.i!v lo м-ІкЧ I hr liyiill mu... put

them to the ln>nl, and ensure ila-ir return.

w ! eal change in th«* coun» il this у ar.
1 «test dite to which the elections could 
have been postponed would nul Lave given

The
What was probably the largest town in 

America, was wiped out of existence last 
Saturday h\ the incorporation of Rutland, 
Yeimont, as a city. Under the peculiar 
system ef that stale there have been 241 
towns, iiit lulling Montpelier, tbe capital, 
ami only two cities. One ol the latter, 
Vergenm s, has only 1,*00 inhabitants, or 
less than one-filth of the number of the big

rMrs. Harvey Alien, of U|»p-r Cap»-, 4" tit vmir- 
day and tiuuday in Foil E gin, хітини Mi*. It. ti. 
Ai d. r*on.

Master Fred Siiidall, of the 
home on Friday to spend a 1 
lather, PostinU'ter .Siiidall.

Mrs. Joseph t'opp has gou 
Herbert to vi'it frit-mis, and 
about.tlir.-e weeks.

Miss Rosamond, eld 
Kay worth, was married at the « » i » 
mother on Tuesday eveuiug to Mi. U il e 1 'iUu, 
of Bayfield.

el doth hang on them, 
appendage of her 

gave it such an unmerciful 
tweak that he came near coming to life on 
the spot. But he didn't sneeze, and his 
reputation was saved.

eilort should be made to show a sign.il in
return. A» not.o.1, Loon»-,I the ml,.,1 h “ ■" ,u "‘I’"1 r- ltirul" ™ br
however, the matter watt allow, .! lo ,lr ««"1^ln » »»•» k or two. 1 Or ,». o-
and to this .lav tho 1,right tj. .>• » • o on I'1'' »r- 1 lu,l> «bv.- to the mislo.iune
Mar» remain unexolainv,! on „о. oil,, r »'"■ ■» needed lor
bvlmlhe»i,thantl,at'lh,vw,.|,.l.i|,i, light» ' '• ll"r'1"' r™'r
shown h> .Le native». ■ "4“'" S'1 «H»*». 1 »■-' »lllfc"i

In the latter part ol the artiele in que»- і 1’“*' 1 There 18
lion. I’rol. I).ii,i.i:aii refer» to tlm jbo.ii.il- 1 Idtmrea.on to doubt that tlm next, I-etton 
ill ol our .Hiding signal»to Mo,». 11,1,. re : ,jl " ui;1 •»*'» Ibeelerto» at large,
wa»a eitj on that j.l.o.et the »iz . і I. to'.' i-,"‘ "" dlhteiw. tattler than the ward 
he»av», and »ueh eitv had. I.,,;. i.l,t»! »■" «Г wLo ►h.ll eompnse the
it seems very eertaiuthey w„o: : . ..I,• l„„ » «""'«•«• St -,ulm-
be seen by our l.trgi r t« !• s'-i jv s. -cd in
Ш manner their inha,titan,. . ................. . ! '« "•«« «« r’ *l, ir*' <•' » l,rol’b'1 «* It is Hated that the Turkish government
light». With a good », arel, li, lit ol a mii- ! I"-'1*1'-* some ot the present hoard who, |,as lorhidtlen army officers below the rank

lift riillt :«nd figuratively, will not lie in it

$ 'Xlul'i r*t I*. 4—, «• Hie 
L-w d.«v> vi-iau/ tiis

1
e t<i Anile I-' nul lltv*r

4-Xpi-i t* In III- i»U»« U

damrlitiT of I In- It,- І* «ас
Should you love as she loved, my darling, 

With a heart as brave and true;
May a love as deep а* I gave her 

Be given my child to you.

“That office boy of yours seems to be 
quite smart and intelligent.” “Yes; and 
he comes of a verypeculiar family.” “ 
deed?” “Yes. There is never any sick
ness in it during the winter. His uncles, 

grandmothers all 
short during the

In-“ Clean streets art* just ня essential to 
the protection ot the oily against infectious 
(list uses a* pure water,” save a New York 
paper. True enough, but that is not what 
the “ reformer»"’ among the 'it. »)olm ald- 
eiiiien thiiik

Edelweiss.
НЛТШ it ST.

Love Cannot Last.
Love cannot last, when all things else are fleeting ; 
Absence and time make londi st hearts forget, 
Treasnr no dreams, nor tender hopes of meeting. 
E’en il it come—'twill only bring regret.

Wrhat though you parted long ago in sadness;
Wrliat though yon meet,—'twill only be for pain, 
{something ha« faded Irom the love you cherished, 
Something is gone, and will not come again.

Once more you meet, ilie dream of love has vanished. 
No fond responsive ihiille now flash from heart to

Time'» cruel change, your early fondness withered. 
Ami though you met-t—y oe still are far apart.

You were not false, but fancy none ran fetter ;
Time work* a change that nothing here can stay,
I in у what was—nor long tor joys departed,
ІІ..ІФ7 are those win» l.ve in each today.

April5.—The rom-ert given l»y tin- ...... r*ol
the curling club, on Monday evening W I* ;i era1 d 
success. Judging by tho larce ami « n hu-l»rtic 
audience, which greeted them, »»u tli ir Ih-t 11* tr
ance, it is «afe to d:edict, lor them а іїч<-*ч • **, 
should the same company again Г.л.о u- w hi an eu- 
tertainiuent.

Tbe singing in the church of the * emi llrart w n 
unusually fine on Easter Sunday ui"itiin- TTie 
members of the choir dest i v- much i-iai-e Mine 
great care and attention shown by ііч-оі in *1,ГІГ

and fathers and 
weather. In

aunts, çra
die
baseball season.”

FREDERICTON
[Prooress is for sale in Fredericton by W. T. H. 

Feuety and J. U. Hawthorne. |
April 5tb.—The "At Home" at Government 

Dome, for tomorrow afternoon, will dvubtlese be 
very largely attended, as it Is the last entertainment 
that Lady Tilley will be giving here this season, as 
Sir Leonard and Lady 1 illey leave "Somerville'' on 
Tuesday, the 11th., for St. John. Society rêgrets 
their making so short a stay this year, as Lady 
Tilley is always such a favorite.

Chrb-t-churcb cathedral was today thé scene ol a 
brilliant wedding when Miss Jennie, daughter of 
Mr. T. B. Winslow, of the public works depart
ment, and Mr. W. E. Smith, secretary of the tele- 
phone company, were united in marriage. The 
bride, who is a charming brunette, was gowned in a 
costume of white brocaded cashmere and wore a 
veil and orange blossoms and carried a magnificent 
bouquet of white roses. Her sister, Miss Grace 
Winslow,was maid of honor and was dressed in 
ршк crepon with pink silk trimmings and hat to 
match. The bridesmaids were Miss Campbell and 
Miss Edith Winslow of Chatham; they wore dresses 
of grey Bedford cord with pink silk trimming* and 
pink hats, and carried bouquets of pink rosebuds. 
Dr. Bridges and Mr. Percy Powys acted as ushers, 
and Mr. Smith had the support of Mr. Jasper Wins
low. The groom's gift to his bride was a handsome 
gold watch, and to the maid ef honor and brides
maids beautiful little gold pins of true lovers' knot*.

from her і
After the c 

entertained at Inn 
residence of the bride's parents.

Mrs. T. B. Winslow, mother of the bride wore a 
handsome c..*tumr ol black silk velvet and lace.

Lady Tilfev, black brocade satin.
Mrs. Alexander, black silk net.
Mr*. Fred Ilardlng, fawn colored costume, with 

green velviM and sbotrsilk bretelles.
Mrs. McLi-llan, b'ach satin.
Mrs. Mitchell, black velvet and steel grey trlm-

Mrs. Black, fawn and green velvet trimmings.
Mrs. Stockton, black silk.
Mr*. Hilton Green, black and black and white 

silk і rimming*.
Mrs. T. C. Allen, black corded silk, with empire 

sleeve* o| mauve velvet.
Mrs. Frasfr, a handsome of black satin and jet.
Miss May Robinson,heliotrope cashmere and vel

vet trimmings.
- Miss A. V. Street, black silk.

Mrs. Racey, lawn col’d Costume with poppy green 
trimming* and cream lace,natural flowers.

Mrs. Geo. Y. Dibblee, hair stripped colored silk 
with moss green trimming*.

Mr«. Loggie, black velvet and cream roses.
nli*s Gregory, pale green cheviot, moss green vel

vet trimmings and carnations.
Mrs. Mont Vampbell black velvet.
Mr*. Hemming, light brocade with green trim-

І Willi the propositi sy.-tein of elections,

o', major front having more than one wife. 
I'cihaps they think the more wives a man 
has, the greater is the probability that be 
will try to etieape from them and the army 
at the dilute, time.

lion cam!le-power or.m -ie the i-vuni ei-u!il 
1,0 ,ns.lv into,mi,tv,.t »vu.U M ,.t.-ho ; llu,r “ SMH-r.il)-
sa.no a» b. two, n two ......... Tho In am ! w. nwholo oulstdo.ol tho wards

. . ! y» iiie.i і Lev now control, and for the sve-wonld 1-І quire oil,v foui mmttl. a to r. :iei, • . ,
V, . , , .. .1 , t muai iii.'4:n uts of which tin y have wot k« dMars, ami in fine, there wiiuhf n* thing J

... . ». I in the pant,regardless ot the rest ol the city.!o bliu t r « immnmication betwe**r •■"* 1. 1 hi v inav. to some extent, try to blind thenianete- “One cannot but spec iil .le rpf*n • , . .,I d , .. «1, t ,o; s nv sham attempts at economy this
the lileet on the civilise,fwor.ll Of ім ІІ.М Vvai. l m whv|l U|C J : ot auction comes
signal from М.їгя <-i 1 wtl ri • I tin-у may find that their pretended zeal for
marks, “and one.may well n flee, upon wi.a. | ihtvrest9 of St. ,Jobn h;ts eotne
question he would like to iavt »i. t »n w r ^ ^ ]ди. Some of them have, unlortunate- 
ed by an inhabitant of anot n r wor , j ly tor themselves and the public, been so 
could expect an answt r. . j long at the board, that they have piled up

All that I rol. hu.BKAi. sa\s . < < m- ‘І111 ’ | Г( ro,,|s v.Licli will negative any attempt to
reasonable, and it id open to any enter- , ^ ^ now. They are too heavilv
prising individual to org.xn.zv a 1 .anetary і ^ ^ . д t0 vnter in a race where the 
Signal Association with a view to opening • 
communication with other worltls than ours. |
Such a scheme would seem less visionary j 
to us than an ocean cable company would j 
have appeared to people a hundred years (
ago. All that is. Hive»»:, ryt« ^ny out •)»> j wlli,.h wi„ mtrMUj aflfeet.be future ol 
oxj.ortmout » tho „ооо»»аіу oaj „ні tm». j (|;] (.Ьу „ iïM lmple tiee, however, to
ojiportuDity who,, Mars .» ,« a i- •«'-•«. fi. ,ut the value oithe oxie ing board, to
lavorahle lor obs, rvat.ou. ; (]i:(.i(lt, „„ ||0H of lhem shsll be left

The question of a site from winch to « on- 
duet the experinn nt would probably icaslt 
in a struggle buch ad New Y or!: and ( biv- 
ago had to secure the \YогМ’н Fair. Roth 
these cities would want the million candle-

preparation for feast Ua>*.
Mr. O. F. Stacy ha* gone to Boston - n bu-iD 
Mr. F. Bet ton, the prjpcipai of the Gr imuir

school, spent the Easter vacation iu «’t
^li-s Lizzie Keary, spent the vuvutioa days at 

lier home here.There is a whole sermon to intcn<lin<r ex- l 
odians in a short paragraph in the British 
American Citizen, which says there id a 
proposition to raise a fund to provide a 
burial place for provinciales in Boston 
who die in destitute circumstances.

bel
l'll that Invitation* are *-o-.-> -• *'i-1 - 
tcial to he given hv the eil 1-е

iiiiinhers ot tin* 
toward* providin 
forward to this 
pa і tie* are iilwi 

Louera,ulaiion* to 
u is a girl.

пїГоїСь survlv doiuv It 1Г eh-гм 
g aniii*puirii, for u*. ^ c-10 ‘ . 

event with much pi*-
S-1 each j-our heart to know do grief or badness;
C va«e to repine, and never more despair,
Lite has In-i-n bright—there still are hearts that love

usure, а* її'*4
my* mo)tt-n|nya 
on* to Mr. and Mrs. J»'■"!> 

Barnaiiy iii'hoe.The arrivayou,
And life to come may be yet still more fair.

GREENWICH.ÏRONICA L.

April4.—Mr. T. McQuown i* in St. J'.un l*f- 
paring to go to Chicago, in the inter- st ef 4-А. 
Wh. Ipley & Co.'s exhibit at the World'* Fair-

The friends of Mrs. V\m. Whrlpfex will І*'‘""У 
to hear that she is not improving so !a*t a* WJ$ 
hoped for.

Capt. McDougall, of St. George, is tilting epbii 
vessel which he purchased here, to be in гс«мїіпе*ч 

for the opening of navigation.
Mr*. A. L. Peatman ba* returned from St. John, 

where *be was summoned on account of the illt*"* 
and death of her father, the late Henry I

ha* returned li'iuie, a-br 
John, studying "'U*ic. 
і her Ea*U-r liuii»»v>wl D 

his injuries,

noons AND REVIEW'S.

The April number of “Donahoe’s Mag
azine” came with Easter, and has among 
other seasonable reading a paper on Cath
olic music lor that season, by Nathan Has
kell Dole. An interesting sketch of the 
Catholic Summer School, at Lake Champ
lain, is given by Grace Parsons Lathrop, 
while John M. Tobin tells considerable of 
Fenianism and its leaders. A thoughtful 
and well presented theory is that given by 
Mary Elizabeth Blake in regard to The 
True Solution ot the Woman Question, 
who points to “the saving shield of the 
church” as powerful to make life worth liv
ing. There is much else of interest and 
value in this number. Donahoe’s Magazine 
Co., Boston. For sale by newsdealers at 
25 cents.

Winter is over at last,
Birds with their singing are heard, 

Springtide and Easter are here;
Snows and December are past,

April ami sunshine have stirred 
June, even Juue, to appear.

What il the old spring were here, 
Easter the same as the last,

Would the sweet singing be beard ?
What dor* last springtime appear 

Seen tbro' die year that is past,
Been thro’ the lives it has stirred ?

Love, I have surely just heard 
Caroling birds breathing "Here,

Here is a sumun r shall l.istl"
Love, has jour heart also slirred, 

Making the spring to appear.
Glad as the year fallen past?

ts
I citizens have gone in to win.

The people ot St. John have a year in 
which to think over the matter and under- 

! take civic reforms in a systematic way. It 
1 i* not too lung, for much is to be done

ide was the recipient of many costly presents 
s friend*.

У in the church the party were 
tcheon at the " The Elms” the

uumerou
eremon

Miss Grace Fowler
in St- 

er spen
speeding the winter 

Mis* Jennie llol Jt 
her ninth » r.

Mr. Geo. Fowler has renne 
which be Rustaiocd by a fall. 

Mrs. Edgett, who has been cй-d from

seriously ill, 1» *,n"out next year and to decide on a sufficient 
number of good men in each ward from 
whom a choice of candidates to be made.

'i he electors have taken a rest thin year, 
hut they should be up and doing the next 
time. And in the meantime they should 
nut be asleep.

PrMr.°Wm. McLeod is improving, and i* 

to leave his bed.

now sill»

Y.
DALHOUSIE.

April 4.—Hon. C. U. LaB Uoi*. P*nl a 

visit to town at Easier. .
W.A. Mott, M.P.P., and A.D. >1.-Kon.iriok, 

of Campbellton, visited the sbiretown, L*t"r,c . 
Bherifl Phillips, who has been ав invalid ne 7 

fast improving, end hi* bo*1

" Only Mother*”
I bold before me, in weak, trembling bands,

The lading portrait ol a woman's face;—
A pictuie nut of young and girlish grace,

But one upon whose sacred head the sands

Ol Time had dripped until the gleaming strands 
Shone wan with drifted white. A band of lace 
Circle* the wrinkled throat in fond embrace,

E'en as these boyish aim*, years gone, their bands

Of love clasped round the then fair neck of her.
As softly rained her lullaby upon 

The drowsy ear in dreamland's tinkling drips;— 

And as I scan that face now, thro* the blnr 
Of manhood's tears, I hear a voice, long gone, 

Bolt crooning thro' the portals of lost Up* 1
John Оакптівят.

firing
power apparatus placed within it-s limits, 
4hough scientists would be likely lo choose 
the highest mountains, where the waves of 
light would not be absorbed. The rapidly 
developing knowledge of electricity, how- 

may admit of the beam being pro

AL,b
Has » Willow Pattern Plate.

To the Ediior of Progress—In reply to 
enquiry in last Progress by “Reader,” I 
write to say that my wife has a “willow 
pattern” plate which is 12x16 inches, colors 
blue. It has been in the family about 40 

Pottery.

TRANSLATING TOO FREELY.
all winter, is now
friends expect to see him out again very

. W. 8. Smith, and Charles Btvwtut. P
Monday, where «icy w» re

The New Y oik Sun is usually so careful 
ill its statements ot historical and geographi
cal facts that one is rather surprised to find 
it giving currency to such a statement as

The fact that the slave trade once extended far 
uoiUi on this comment is written upon the map in 
the j.iune Labrador. The name was given to the 
inhospitable con»t of the far Northeast by early 
Portuguese navigator», who were much impressed 
w-.tb the strength and endurance of the laborers 
win in they kidnapped there" and carried off into 
slavery.

Discever,
jected from any place, and in smli er.f- it 
would be in order for St. »Iohn to a.sre, t it я

visit to Campbellton on 
tbe gneste ol Mr. F. W. Daniel.

Professor Richardson is e. joking overtl,r b 
aeon, at his bonsejand we can alsocongr*ia 

Mr. P. B* Troy, on a like event.
Miss Kate Crumley, who 

town for some time, returned to us Batur* »У*
lengthy visit to

Askilaims. A second Mr. Leaky might b<* in* 
crested in the scheme, and the council 
vould have another weighty matter on its 
Lands. In this instance the battle over a 
cite would be between the North End and 
West End, or Fort Howe and Carleton 
Heights, and it might be expected tin re 
would be some vigorous discussion, not to 
say wire-pulling by the aldermen from thetc 
sections.

Harvey, A. C., April, 3. has been absent fromM » McLean, figured challic with electric blue 
tannings
Mt*s IVrlcy, hln<*k *tlk grenadine.
Mi*. Miifer, hU -k velvet and *atin trimmings. 
Mr*. F. b. Eugvonibi1. prune velvet aud cream

Mrs. Campbell, cadet blue silk and dark trim-

Mrs. Charles Stewart, is on a 
friends in N» w Haven, Cofin.

Mr», «sorte »od her llttlo •=".

The Labor of » Watch.
Ronsbl» *. o. set

My famll 
the past for 
?»ve ever 
in the hone

The little balance wheel of a watch 
vibrates five times per second. Imagine 
that this wheel instead of swinging back 
and forth like a pendulum, should roll on 
continuously over a given surface. Its cir
cumference in a gentleman’s watch of or
dinary size is 2^ inches, and it makes a 

in each direction ot about tbree- 
ot its circumlerenee. In other 

words, it would traverse in one second a 
distance measuring about 8% inches. Ac
cording to this computation the balance , 
wheel of a watch would travel in a year A *°ПІ< °*,he bine-bells rang by the breeze,

A song ol the wind through whispering trees, 
And filling the night with dreams, 

Bleep, my baby, sleep.

A Lullaby.
Only a lew golden bars In the West,
To light little robins home sate to the neat,

And evening is truly here.
The daisies are watching the butter-cape sleep, 
And angels my darling, will over yon keep 

A watch, and mother it near,
Bleep, my baby, sleep.

who have been vie 
Toronto, for some w 
day of last week.

Constance Winslow brown vtIreland silk
trimmings.

The bride'* going away gown wa« a prettv mixed 
dark^rown’i ,bWU t:v*01 '^ bioaucloth ja<ket and

Mr. and Mrs. Braitb took the 3 30 train for Boston 
after their return they will occupy apartments at

As ii matter of fact the name has no re
lation to blave labor. The true derivation 
of “ Labrador” is not a matter upon which 
authorities are agreed. The usual explana
tion is that it is from Terra de Laborador— 
land that may be cultivated—but a paper 
read by Mr. Jules Marcou before the 
Quebec Geographical Society, a few years 

that the name “ Brader” or

VAN CE BORO, MAINE.

It would follow as a matter of

Bangor.
Mr. B. A. Tapper spent last Bandar »>
Messrs- H. Кеііоягк. wmtbrop Boblnw f

f.r.
и^'-r

t0^r.TW. Ross, accompanied by MrsIto^.

visiting Baugor this week.

that the North End would securecourse
the site. It generally docs get what it goes Mies Maime Gregory came home 

mn., tO Mwnd her Easter holidays.
Mrs. Tho. Temple gives a carpet dance

r.!!SCArbffi:Cb,u
Miss Constance Winslow is visiting Mi 

Black, and her sister Miss Edith Wlnslo 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Winslow.

Mr J. Fraser Gregory, of Bt. John, 
old home in the city.
_____*°r Wsrk and Mr. Thomas Temple M. P. P.,
came home from Ottawa for Easter.

Hon. Mr. and Mrs. McLellan came np from St.

fourths D
Irom Concord H*

IhToprfleW*
Sweet sleep is coming on silver wings, 
And into the ear ol my baby sings

A song ol thn rippling stream.

after.
The question of funds would he impor

tant of course, but a delegation consisting 
of all tbe members of the public xvork* i d 
safety dt purtmentR could go
bien to O.Uwa and to Fredericton to see j “ Bradaur” is an Indian word which 
about a subsidy. The city’s grant could І “ deep and narrow bay,” pushing through

Pі tomorr
Unft

re. John 

is visiting his

ihiiw is
over a distance of 3 677 miles in round 
numbers, and it would take the little wheel 
just six years aud eight months to circutn- 
volve the globe by way ol the equator.

E.C.H. C. Holbrook left on WednoibO" f"r “ " 1on nn і xnir- ! a^o. avere
Ben

I. C. L. в» 1Fredericton.
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MACAULAY BROS. & CO.,Ш AHowuncSuccess.
wf LOGANS

A
fSt

t 1
\V /л.Г№\\ NEW PREMISES,

es to 69 King Street.

Washing Dress Materials, washing Shirt Waist 
Materials, Washing Fabrics for Blouses.

Fine Spot «nil Sprig P.tl-rn. lor children ; Printed Scotch l.nwns : lri-h l.çwn», 
whileprounde with fin- Mo k. «pot. «tripe and llnr.l pittern—»n ,l.g«nt line 

ol good» : Printed Soil Mull., dainty and neat pattern» : I. r«an htrinea, 
which are fine «i!k «tripe, on cream grounds, perfect in wash and e.pial 

to all-silk in apn-arance Small check Sateens in na tation ol 

wash eilke el 28c. per yard.

W ;otSTERLINGл?
'#ІІЖ8■ШSOAP\ У V

li! 1 Mil

IKIMI Owes ITS REPUTATION and 
Ж SUCCESS to its own 

CEBITS.
IT |S PURE , UNADULTERATED.AND FOR

RAPID Cleansing Power has noequal.
I? IS INVALUABLE IN I\ITCHEN & LAUNDRY.

Sold by all Grocers.

Mr. 1L Tiffin, of the C. P. R. has been visiting 
MTue bl'iswes Warrell have been spending the past

a Hoar lea la., week to 
visit friend» at Hopewell Hill, Albert Count j.

Mr. J Lewis McLo.kerv. ol the New V ulo іа 
Hotel, was presented at Bkster. with tin elegant 
gold mounted wb p, by Hie employe» ot bis ertaU-
“м'г.'кл'ІіеП XV. L'ruiksbank. returmd home Jroui 
Ottawa, la«L Wednesday.

Mr. 11 V. Hatfield, who lias been rt 
house lor souie days with a severe vul.l,

8t. John-South Knd.
Mrs. J. B. XVarner and Miss Bob XX'arner reiu-ned 

on Wednesday from a trip to Boston.
Mrs. Uowar-l McLeod gave a very pleasant after

noon at home to a large number ot her friends, on 
Wednesday la«t, which was much ei joyed by those

Mr. ami Mrs. J. Douglas llazen have returned 
from Ottawa.

P5 to M Kiri 'to.MACAULAY BROS. & CO., •
unfilled to In* 
. is able to ba AMERICAN HAIR bTORE.Mr. R. Mack, who has been in the employ of Mr. "“uSETÏrnv Blair who lias bien attending М'Іинії 

C. P. Clarke for a number of year*, went tie Fred- st рг^егпчип, is LpeuUiug her vacation with her 
eri. ton on Saturday last to take charge of Messrs, uiuùy here ’ . . . , ,

№::::SïkSEï
residence. Leinster si reel lor the past few weeks were entertained .a««t Monday evcuiug, oy

S^3,“:job"B”5'jre'“r°"i,rom0iu"0”
* ,ri" ,0 .1. u-ueruc. l-rmclyof

Mr. Arthur llovd ot і he Bank ofMontieal,(Mon- . ua« divided to remain lor two year* mug. r
cion) spent Faster with hi* parent» in thi*eitv. , »-: 1. .. i.-.i.ii iiavina so greatly ueuvlilvd uy

I In- ..................... Kiiir -ill r.trrt IO
hear she і» iving very seriously ill at her resilience Mr J. u.iua.il-iiu Ritchie, of Halifax, lias been 
llazen street having been stricken with ра«аІ>*і* .Drll.lUlg « lew .my* ш our city. , ., . .
about ten days ago Inna which -he has never rallied. * n F L. El.iu, w.d Buorlly leave for r ion-la

Mr F. M Maunsell spent Easter with his rela ^ ( ^ .,u r » Uiere. . K|
lives at Fr-den t«m. Dr> м -nt zauiiieri win» has been visitiu». hi.

Miss «iruve Thompson (Moncton) spent this week , .,-s .eiurueii Ю Oita - a.
in St. John. Mr! (ieorae V. Mcluerney was in town a few ■

Mi* ilar.ild Perlev i« confined to her home, I'ag- ^ ue Was the guest while uere of hi» bioiuv.,
“lîVÆS? ІЇГ.П. cliililrea of tile Valley Cauipbrll left .or

Міпігн» sell.sd met at the ге-ideniv ol their teacher, Dorchester on W duvsd.... , _ ,
ML» F в il. rhiil, ami presented Iter with an Lasier , .„ell> „-a uy auuday nights train lor
offering -it being a most lun i*ounl> bound an.j uoMo„ 4u.-i>ce ot having received inteiu-
lllu trated volume of Shakespeare’s Romeo aud ,,,.uve 0| the deaib of bi* broiber lüere.

It. v. 1 і.оч.и* t. Fvi lie ring bam lvli lor loionto on 
Mr. and Mrs Win. Earle, formerly of this city. Mouda> ..i^lu. ami expect* ю be au»vut ігош Home 

now ol Oregon, arrived in fM.Joi.u on Thursday to , aUuUi » mrtuigUt. i-^ilawlier
visit their fell lives 1 iie> ar-at present ihe guests Mr. It.U. i.a-uguvr and Miss Agues l.allaglier, 
of Mrs Earle, Union street .... , ol Woud-і.нк, nave Uveu visiting our city.

А піипінт ol ladies of tic Church ol England aar (,«-»rg<-Ke« uold*, ol A*i. laide roa.l, 
to .k an Easter off. rng to the p-.tielil* at the ho- b vu w lUngeiuu'i) Id With an alia, k ol pu.uiuouia ,

ÏSZ&T*** тВЙ^оЙГ » ГЙЇЙа Mfl-tod w* by urne. r. U. !
on Monday 1..Г BoaU.il wbviv ihev mivud lo icslde , 
iuf

-K7 ( НАШ ОГТК STREET, KT. JOHN N. !ï.

J. W. RXM3DELL, Proprietor. Vі*

CÎX*'
X,. '•WILLIAMLOGAN-

ST. .JOHN. m STOCK OF FRENCH PERFUMES, 1 
TOILET WATERS AMD FACE POWERS ч< *<'%***'н'ч

\N.

Ч>"Our New Line <»*•

aie now complete in the 
Foil w ng Lines :

**V'4
*=•^4

Peau d' Espagne,
A L' Iris Blanc, 

Vera-Violetta.
Lilas Blanc,

Parls-Caprice.

of American Oil Stoves,

the "CHIEF" and "TRIUMPH."
»*. I %made in the one and two 

burner. Ovens. Extension Tops, 
Kettles, Saucepans, Fry Pans, 

untensils to suit.

Sri L'Amaryllis du Japan,
Crab Apple Blossoms, 

Violettes de Parme, 
Heliotrope blanc, 

Cuir de Russie.

;ч
"4

V-who ha*

© .і ґ yM ©.ai

ШшEâ^Fj чThe dance held in the Pug»ley building un Easier 
Monday night under the auspice* »l the St.John 
quadrille club was a grand success.
Couple * availed themselves of the opportunity to 

Music was furnished by Messrs.

Mr. is."D. Wilmot spent Tuesday iu this .-iiy.
Ml»* M. II u.-iveii «Il F redvncu.il is tier. , aud 

mm,mug with triend» on Laruiailhvu street.Х ілГ. КІ.е Wb» has bee,, taking a course Ш

""i-tult-r Ід-w ni am, Mr.. Bi-bard1C !-•«.« ar.

‘s *
W b-ldiu .be Y. M C A ..уш-а-і.»

, »o«me. wore luraoly auod lod.
Mievlators vvmviug toe greatest iunr«s

.......... ....... . nrdrSfSt'MsiSInttre. Carmarthen »ц,еі, return..! t» her home vrvd„. ц,о ui.daU a»u pu«s‘«irtb 
■ilSSKi............. ry o,ii„yablo party

Ь>1"" -йЛГЇГаї.і.’ЯДЇ»*» bcmau.b,..b0|

”,SwSiS* ivoniag M І-* All. n ■In,„inc w«- i“^,bB Л Uw V i. mria b-u - !

.... ;

E3FГ'ЇЯ"*"» tbo »Л6 in.,,, t.r W-r.tvr, Mr. UKoob- loll 1-r ...,.,.1-11'

'iî?Æ^k......

SlESSSEs ............ .........................................-
fiblü.c:«-S"3cS' ^ -

M«« CUipmab «bob. « fow Say* "« •">' :

ЇКЙГкогІпт iH-bi »П; Йк"ю'а"і"мї: "ч F. L. S,„alloy »і„І С\.і. Mans-» «fi» am !
vï’tr. Ж- *ZX «a -y. .0І....І ................ -у. -..о... b- r .

"м„.,ашо. n*u.mm„„ «I... K .PT«'« I

Mr K Slovv, ..Ivor ajpfij» e„.k„ wiu, riЬІІУО. la roo.-m-d » «... ..ri— .
Й.І 4s» r ! Tu. «Say eveoin* Uarcfi SS - »"J ^ j
MnrrlT.:/n wr sKn.LMissKme Armstrong, silver I l.Hll(.l, 1фО0 ,ivr at he r«-eideu, e of Mr. U. .
Г^Г-Х г^ XV. Dinsiuore, silver pie knife, •J«‘4 w l h 10 Michigan avenue, Dorcli. «ur, .
К.І pie kni.; ; Mr- am M-»- bcr wH„ a nu.......r of V-cce* «. «»• j
ri*, silver Inn. |‘we-, Silver sugar itbuln4 me tenth anuiveraaryol lier weddn.L. ,
v' r*;!,: VMrkWm îîrt.wi ÏK-Îpio kV.fi.; Mr M» "XweMding wi:l take „lave «м» when « ) -u j

$G.'»"»>•' TJJÎ us, »*sma.... Walorb-u .« «il. .„„ko.......... ..
silver bon-bon di k. • . .. ,,|as* sV. ; Mis* Mew- Seiner in » shipping ollu c happy.

і
-rr:-rrvrir; 2

top; nr. Kmon. “і. “І ”suvan.. Kll. Smi.fi- »>„ob oroSu » Sa. Mrw'.m.

Bu„rk mr m. .............* u'“

М^'м. "Taud Mr-.T. A. Konuoar, Suokville »ro in «* | 

Krb«uo.;rromM,„„t„*.a.,.u*«wj

or any
Alaiut 7Ü

Prices Low.!51 enjoy themselves 
McAfee and Van wart. A program of 17 dances and 
two extra- was earri. d out and the party broke up 

Too much cannot be said of Mes*r*.

£

about - W-
1 vn Tults and J. Met mini 11 for the . Hi -ient manner 
in which they carried out the important pait ot И-юг 
umnagers.

Mi-* A

...................................

ГSHiailTOil & KINHEAR no YOU KNOW THAT
(iiieves l.a* returned Irom Fred-

A FEW FLOWERS
l’li'HiM* Your Sick Friend 4

1
TELEPHONE 358. will ; Vlw.ty*

38 KINO STREET. I Flowers by Mai! a Specialty.
? „„ roviv. "f AO,-. ..r ei.nn »i I........ H .............

by ■» .1- |>r -..«>.- S do arriv a ir .„lord.
I.ii tnin , «'.. . 1" 1 ■ A - A- іit II.4 \ I 'It* KH I’,

.ІЛМЕЧ II. HARRIS. MHunger.r ;

gpiii GLEANING KITCHEN WITCH.T--" •:
5 u. і -

mad* easy by u«e ef

ДГЖКІА, EORIX, HOUSEKEEPERS 
FP.iEKD, РЕЛГ1ІКЕ, V/ASHING SODA, 

READY CLEANER, WHITENING.

IСГР0113, i;e.vist, HilsimL Brst.
Don’t ltv.j ; > Ззз it !

SOAP, SOAP, &6AP, SOAP :
т\Щ, Ет.г.іау, m nia Elsctric, MaEham’s .\TjSO

ueb trouble.to be used w, bout ui

m шшїї
CORNED BEEF,

CORNED TONGUE,
POTTED HAM, STANDARD'■>.6 ry

.. V v t
BAKED CEANS.

ranges.Salmon 14, HaEe 15, LoW 17, №25,
74, Ршвокшв, LimaBcanslO, Peas <=. 19 Water St.C. B. Allan,Cora

HARDRESS GLARKE,
І LATEST IN

PHOTOGRAPHY.
r 73 SYDNEY STREET. ^

Vnglin of Toronto, with Iriend* at yuispauisH 
while Міна Ada MeAvity, who

winter here with her parent*. Int* gone 
Chicago to visit Irieuds during the XVmld » hair.

Thur-dav nKerumm and evening. 11-е 
made interest lug bv a musical prog.iimme 
..ut bv Mis* Manning, Messrs Marr, llcgaii, 
l.i„dl«, ; Mr. Kara ,,1„, iod

iXrÆ^wîa^^vai^î,;:;:»
citv tbe same evening «-u tneir way
tour through the • Uie*.

The Misses Campbell arc

IHo'o.T. XV. Anglin, and Mr*, 
arc »i,ill„a St. J„„„- Tbo, - ^ 

here of Count Dc Bury.
,Mrs. Thomas M. Robinson

Thursday of last week. Iron» a

has been spending the

ii Mantello, Corona and Parisian Panel.received severe in
fall near her

juries on
"мГмті'Зш Vto~T.oa by Su.duy 

%‘гГГоГ::^аМ,,»ьгуОГГ,а..і.к 

I cm !,»«■ brou «pendille «„m» *l»y„ .„ St. Job». 
boro. b*y J“h „„.itinnol b„.in«« manager

ES»---1
*''™^:ГьаГ,:іеь':.,авТ.

who has been confined to 
through illness, is some.

Smith,
F.mmiel XVork and Ci rouping » Specialty.II-

great

Clearance Sale
J.H.CONNOLLEY,

. . 75 Charlotte St., Cor. King.SI. .lolin, N. R-»
the Easierspending 

Continued on Eight Pago; T-l-N-G-SS-K-l
address, 
nine from a------AT-----

C. FLOOD & SONS.
ALL GOODS FEE8H AND СНШСЕ 

SELLING MUCH BELOW 
AUCTION PRICES.

Discounts Frc— » <-a »» SO per ce -

Ask for Pelee Island Wines.
OUR BRAND 18 A GUARANTEE^ PURITY.

visit of some we
Mr. W. A. Lockhart, 

for some timebis home 
wbat better. Striped Moreens,

* Black and Gold, Navy 
and Gold, and Brown and 
Gold.

Rustling Silks,
Shot Effects, 22 inches.

Rustling Silks,
Black and White Stripes; 
Black and Gold 
Black and Cardinal “

іійіЯ
«rtbwille Of ibi» city, „re vislt- We find a large demand 

this season for Skirting 
Materials. Our variety 
is very complete and in

cludes

Rustling Moreens,
in Black, Seal, Fawn 
and Grey. 40 inches 

wide.

Mr. and Miss Copper

10 А №СГ№ St. P„„.’« (valley) 
Ї n E»t«S„„d»y. „„.i"»b'=-"

church, o„H „,whiUlll|ll„l,e„t by 111.
В large me ц goWyer Hmitb, who bad
rï.v,°d «‘.„U b«v« „tt„.„.d be, Mlb birthday „„ ІІ-1 >

that day- 
Mr. Robert

p. Foster of SAckvil.e,.« vlnitlag Ht.
ll

J°M°r Frank Hall, «bob.»

family here, l„ft«„t„

been ranking a short 
for New York

utav with hi*

erDl'1,WBVer Babbitt contemplate* leaving for

HSSSsw---
SB&daK»KSs

bM «.„rued bom. from „ 
New York and P”*!reâr ha* been making a 

2i,h' a .ever, .tuck ol
,kr”«“°"totcStooccPorbcr..,ur.Mr.Xc<,„„rd.

ilв. O. Boom, Ацвні РИМІ ’•и‘яЛ аг“Р" ■'“'füi.-P.l.. I’'»”d Gr‘7«lk.'ù„1»r»‘ S
My family Ьвтв recel- 

the put four rear*. It і 
hare ever tried. It Is 
In the house.

" J*BKe H- Dd^'., t.odioa, N. B-

OUR BRANDS ARE :

P Concord, оме or dft.

want to see Samples.postal if youDrop us a
Dry Catawba, case or dft.
Sweet, „
labelln, h
I*. 1.01 aet, пвяв.

TJnflermenied Grape Juice,
IN HOLIDAY

LONDON HOUSE RETAIL,DANIEL & RÛBEnïSbNalec 
OFDKR8. y Cor. Charlotte and Union 3ta.,St.John,N.e
ГТГ”- Tea and Vine Mercbant. Еь. Cough• und t'slda.

e.c.scovil, TBLBPHONK 8*8

в* UNION STREET, ST. JOHN.
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"* 'cddi«„7u

ipSSSîi^й&
.pent KÎ.Ïr.iS7r!,,^A."|d„7bT,",dv M-"- BUir

Їїж5. *d •"*»am-og„.-..Z;Ї"

8r«^TSSK^.52tetei 
ж trjirjrT? r-Ss

examination at the M John Ku'iri. s, ,-„'i,.JI. ful

..«Xt î.KîÜ”' to».
Mr. Al^x. BnrcUiil went to 8t. John this 

for a short vinit.
Miss Maim-C n»k ha* returned to her чшіім.» 

the university, af.er spending the holi-i*,. bt b“ 
home in XX(hdl'io.-k urr

The Misses Wine

Ea

1er have returned from S-. John

ВІСНГВГСТО.

I FROM AN OCCASIONAL CORRESPONDENT.] 
April 2 — Mr. J. F. Aikinson is coiifinvd to Lia 

residence through nines*.
Mr. W. H. McLeod went to St.John thi* werk.
Messrs. Wilmot Brown and Ab St.mr 

ing their cas ter vacation in St. John.
Mi-в Emma Uannab and Miss Eliza M. Donyall 

left on Monday for Moncton, they will be ihepunu 
of Mrs. Frank Curran.

Mi. Robert Beers went to Chatham tin» week on 
business.

Mrs. Fred Sayre is still quite ill, though every 
hope is entertained for her recovery.

Miss Mary Chrystal, of Kingston, spent Moiday 
last with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Harnett.

Mis* Jo»ie Sutton will spend the Eister holidays 
with friends in Bueiouehe.

The services in m.'St of Ihe churches yesterday 
were of a very interesting nature. In St. Man’i 
church the music was of a special and inteieeirog 
character. The member* ef the choir are to be <-on. 
gratulated upon the highly satisfactorily mann-rin 
which the singing services through the daj a ere 
carried out. Orrmea.

are fiptnd-

PORT BLOIK.

April 5.—Mr. and Mrs. James Gray have gone 
to Boston, where they intend to reside in future.

The woollen mills and wood factory have gut to 
work again, after quite a long cessation.

Miss Jessie Jones and Mrs. William R.-ad ire 
expected home from Boston, after an absence of 
three or lour weeks.

Mrs. J. It. MuUart spent Good Friday in Tort 
Elgin visiting friends.

Mr*. C. E. Monro had a tnu«lea'e on Saturday 
evening in houorof her sbter, Mi»> J •i.i>toD,of 
Truro, an 1 some lady friends from Sackvilv coll.tie.

Mrs. Godfrey Siddall ent« rtaincd tl e iadits ui Ihe 
Church Holder -ociety to tea list wcik.

rs. liarv.-jy Alien, of Upp-r (.'ap*, 4»cnt vitiir. 
day und tiuuday in Fuit E gin, xisitnu Mi*. It. B. 
Ai d. r»on.

Master Fred Siiidall, of the 
on Friday lo spend « 1 
Postuia'ter Siddall.

Mrs. Joseph Copp ha* gnu 
Herbert to vi»it friend*, and 
about.three- week*.

Miss Rosamond, eldest daughter of tin- I n- l-.ac 
ltaxworth, was marned at the u-i • 
mother on Tuesday evening ю Mr. XX il.-e 1 1 lUu,

M

Anil', r-t Iі.c-,c me 
fuw d.»vs vi-niug bit

c t» A mV і-' -it <1 llivr 
exp.*, t» in 1-е au». U

НЛТШ It ST.

April 5.—The roneert gi.en l»y tie- tneiub- r>ol 
the curling club, on Monday evening it «« a cr.r d 
succès*. Judging by the large and «її hu-Lfilic 
audience, which greeted them, >>n tie ir lii*l -rj» «r» 
anre.it is *afi- to p:edict, for them a ii v<- «u 
should the same couipatiy agaiu futur a- tv Ih an eu- 
tertuinuient.

The siugtng in the church of the S cm! Heart w n 
unusually fine on Ea*ter Sunday ііиіпіи.- Ite 
members of the choir des. rv-- шіі.'-і і<іа*'Є N-ribe 
great care und attention shown by tl-e.a i;i Girjr 
preparation for feast days.

Mr. O. F. Stacy ha* gouc to Boston - ri hii'ia
Mr. F. Beiton, the prjpcipal of tin- Gr tnuiir 

school, spent the Easter vacation iu .V .•■l.-'bl

Ài'S Lizzie Keary, spent the vacation <!*>"* el 

her home Imre.
It is rumored that Invitation* are 

sueif for a social to he given hv the eu I- r» I'” 
club are i-ur«lv doing It ir 

ng amusement for u*. X' ,-:iu 1 » 
s event With much plea

liber* of thi» 
toward» providi 
forward to
partie* are always morten|nya 

Congratulation» to Mr. and 
Tbe arrival is a girl.

Mrs. J».1»!»
Barn a iiy iRlwe-

GREENWICH.

April4.—Mr. T. McQtmwn i* in St. J-im ll|V- 
paring to go to Chicago, in the inter- rt of J-A- 
Wh. Ipley & Co.’s exhibit at the World’* Fair.

The friend* of Mrs. XXm. Whelplex will b.-‘orry 
to hear that she is not improving so fa*t u* «a» 
hoped for.

Capt. McDougall, of St. George, is tilting вр bis 
vessel which he purchased here, to be in rraoillt,’ 

for the oj>ening of navigation.
Mrs. A. L. Peatman ba* returned from St. John, 

where she was summoned on account of the illne^ 
and death of her father, the late Henry IMt»u

ha* returned Imuts, a"'r 
speeding the winter in St. John, studying l

Mis* Jennie Holder spent her Easter hut»...«>»u 
hi« iujiiriP*.

Mis* Grace Fowler

her moth. r.
Mr. Geo. Fowler lias rectve 

which be su*tained by a fall. ... - :.n.
Mrs. Edgett, who has been seriouslv Ш, ^

led from

P,Mr.Wm. McLeod is Improving, and i* 

to leave his bed.

now sl'l*

DALHOUSIE.
April 4.—Hon. C. II. LaB IJois, paid a 

visit to town at Easier. . .
W. A. Mott, M.P.P-, and A.D. McKcn.lrick. 

of Campbellton, visited the shiretown, Ja*t W,,'K' 
tiherifl Phillips, who has been an invshJ n1'"1- 

fast improving, and his bo?‘

flying

all winter, is now
friends expect to see him out again very

. W. 8. Smith, and Charles 8tcwt.it, V
Monday, wti.ri* "«-У»"'visit to Campbellton on

the guests ol Mr. F. W. Daniel. ,
Professor Richardson is ю. joking over the b rt « 

aeon, at his Loose; and we can also ««grain 

Mr. P. B- Troy, on a like event.
Miss Kate Crumley, who 

town for some time, returned to us 8atur< *У-
lengthy visit m

has been absent fro®

Mrs. Charles Stewart, is on a 
friends in N- w Haven, Conn.

Mr«. Haunt. tor little
Ronald.

who have been vie 
Toronto, for some w 
day of last week.

VANCEBORO, MAINE.
April 4.—Мім в. M-rc.n, .ccnmp.wdJ-У‘-J 

frlmd, Mil. M.„d McCloiky, «pent I»1' s“

Mr. B. A. Tapper .pent iMt Band.T 11 J» 
Менш. H. KellMI. Winlhrop Boblnw f 

1 "

кГЙ SU ...... ...
W Mr H. C. Holbrook left on Wedne*ibiy l»r “ 1 1

1°K"W. Boss, accompanied by Mrs.1£л^.

visiting Baugor this week.
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^ ВВІIXі*

.,_1Ь. •-1
Z* ртр*™1»"

baring IU 
'Lirtir

Іле Uill« ’ 
£*.**•** 

U. ниті- (-iidd*

5^е.ьГЛ
lïf.B.Wade U 

J. P*ltWo ft

jfeï&T'
SSftrss^

С. В. Cors^ГРвовшме is «or sale at Ambenrt by George

Аеиь 5.—Tbe Easier holidays ю far have been 
uncommonly dull, a state of things which I feel dis 
posed to attribute to their previous ness and tbe very 
erratic weather in attendance. Easter Suuda)- was 
bright but very cold, and throughout the large con
gregations that attended tbe different churches very 
little change was discernable in tbe way of Spring 
garb lor the occasion, more than a bunch of bright 
flowers or a gay ribbon added to the autumn and 
winter millinery. In fact the season has соте ю 
early that our ladies even for fashion’s sake are far 
too considerate to sacrifice the comfort of their 
handsome and becoming lur garments for the natty 
loose cape- that is destined to take its turn neat.

Easter mush- a* far as I can learn was good all 
round, though nothing in a very special way was 
prepared except in Christ church, where the cboris- 
u rs made their first appearance and acquitted them
selves in a most praiseworthy way. Their work 
was carefully rendered with a good volume ol tone 
fairly well sustained. The soprano was a tittle timid 
at times, which brought tie ir leader’s voice out 
rather prominently in some passages in the anthem. 
Tneir chanting was faultless aud their teacher Mr. 
H. A liillcoat, is deserving of the combined thanks 
of the congregation for his untiring efloit» as choir 
master, in placing the music upon such a present

'Fob Additionxl Society News See Fifth x*d 
Кієнтн Раєм. I

VW reapeetfully invite you to our Spring Opening: ofHALIFAX XOTES.
PARIS AMD iOMDOl PATTERNS

Рвоекев « її* lor «ait іи Halifax at tbe following

Kwowlrh' Book Stoke.
Mobton & <
Clifford Si 
Hattie A 
Cokkolly 
Bvcbley’i

G. J. Kline, - -
P. J. G biffin.
Camada News 
Kmioht A Co..
W. -J. Hoknemaw - - 
N. Sarks & Son - -
H. SlLTEB, - - -
J. W. Allen - - - -

Easter Sunday was a most charming spring day, 
quite an ideal Easter, and the world of fashion 
turned out to do it honor in the most brilliant maimer. 1 
St. Luke’s church really looked like a many colored ; 
garden from the gallery, so universal were new floral 
hats and bonnets. The churches, as a rule, looked 
very well this year ; any quantity of flowers having 
been sent. People certainly gave the best they had 
with a good will, and a multitude of Easter lilies 
testified to their devotion to the great festival of the 
church.

Aj.iojh/* ol the confirmation about to be held in 
various churches, I have heard lately rather a 
curious thing wbn-li may lie interesting to mi Urina
tion candidates of the feminine gender. An English 
bishop to whose duty fell numerous confirmations, 
a as lately felt obliged to re quest candidates to he 
more careful about the wav in which they attach 
their caps and veils to their hair; the pin prick - and 
scratches rewired in the episcopal hand during the 
ceremony having compelled him to this action.

I f, therefore, candidates for confirmation would 
return from that ceremony with a good conscience, 
let them n member their bishop—aud their pins :

Bonnets & Hats We beg to advise 
Patrons that we are in

24 George street 
Barrington street 

11 MI oil is our Laj
of two new makes in c 1 
Corsets, which for style, vain 
and excellence cannot be 
passed. They are made in 
Sateen, well boned, 
trimmed and finished, an 
Drab in color.

o.. *
- Spring Garden mad 

<>pp. I. C. K- depot 
167 Gottingen

- 17 Jacob 
- Railway depot

Granville street
- Spring Garden road

- - - George stroe
- - Dartmouth, N.S. 

- Dartmouth, N. S.

’s Book Stoke, - -
■я Dkvu Stoke,
Drug Store. -

Geo

---------AND---------

Millinery Novelties,

THUBSDAY, FBIDAYand SATURDAY, March 23rd, 24th, 25th

Le Bon Marche,

Co..

8

m prettil

HALIFAX, 
N. S. 'Вйй«

toonihs of 

interior ot tb«

tfwssss
inch length Coraet. with npoon buaj, meditiu 
lorm and medium length,

C.B. “Avignon,” *1.20 |WI,air u, 

inch length Cornet, і cl»»p straight bj 
medium form and long waist.

Siaee in above 18 to 30 inches.

Another lot of the above 
Corsets just opened in White 
and Black, 19 to 26 inches. 
Prices $2.90 per pair.

1*41.1 ion of tLoso uudrr wbo.f Il,c na. ! ошому il, wr,ldii,e ,,an.v m direr, lo the future
pai'V came, the Young Men’s Christian Association, j resideime ol the newly weddtd pair and hi re Mr.
-,тп"м7іг. 7 u‘der ґг"" ! sгаікГ'

J. D. Medcall s leadership, is giving a minstrel i luncheon was served, after which a couple of hours 
convert. As these cutertainn;t uts have always been »,-re pleasantly pa*scd in social chat when the 
well patronized, no doubt, this evening is no exrep. dispersed.

'"e —*r 1. »u'vond,U. I ,

Mr. Walter Holly, of St. John, spent the first of preparing aud which took the form of a promenade 
this week in town. conceit, would be a success, but even the most

Mr. Albert Johns, intends leaving soon for St. crowd as tilled 'he to. Il ôn Monday'night. “тЬе ет 

John, and wi 1 enter into business in that citv. tertaiuu.eut took the lorm of a promenade conceit.
Miss Lizzie Moody, spent a short time in Digby uUî''Л,*" *‘Dnoun* 7і * could scarce-

„.-. „ІІ.Чreturning bouit' lb, l.trer p.rt of l„t wr.k. in,., ,|* ™Li„ tail.ип",ТГт^,Н”п1,.^''^?Г«го”а 

Mr-. W. F. Kempton, returned from New Eng- until about ten o'clock when the crowd began to 
land, on Wednesday la.t, where she has been taking *rMT f1“‘«Her. The orchestra discoursed sweet 
• ■»■-•»! "..nrs, nf son* „on,,,.. вд.ї !ГЛ.Кїо'тК.ЇЇ'Г “Г“'!Г“т,“

Mr. Hamilton Byers, is home for a short time, , March—Firemen’s Parade.... .....................J. Beissig.
from Briti-l, Culuiubi,, where lit> b»» bur n rr-iding КГ'.Г'Bonulv Ki|,b y.
«" T^nLi^-KHdoftiin^. e T: X”',':

Mr. Peters, of St. John, N. B., is in town. March—\ ouiig Soldier. ......... ................ . E. Be er.
Miss Lowerison, is in town for a short time, the ^r'*i°alCaprice—EveningSluuibc rs....Mercail«nie.

gu,-.l of b. r brolhvr, Dr. E. U. ...................... "І i,T di.Vrebülmn onb'v prig,.» r.u.rd grrt!"x”ire'
Dr. Guildford, was in town for a shoit lime on nient as evciy one wlmseeuvelof e <4»n«ained a uum-

Thursday. Hr« fvl1 «luit*1 "urc of the gold watch, which was

‘ ssasaar їйй&зімяв 

K-.rF,f kmü üïïkm! s. її.ïïsa s
В« ton 11 ax mg Mr. Dodds eulertainid a number of as well as a great many uselul articles Mah- 
his most intimate friends one evening at whi«t. F 3 e e . wak. .

Mr- aud Mr.-, t ahau returned from Halifax last „
Week. HRIDOETOM N.
f, Frol. Snell of Windsor spent a few days here re-

Mrs Z. Goudey i* home from New A’oik where 
she has le en spending the past month.

Mr. I'em F. < urrie’s appoint uunt to the U. S. 
cousulsl ip ot Yarmouth has ueco withdrawn and 
another I as been appointed to the office to take effect 

it was with much 
was rcci ivt-d here, as 
were prepared to give him a hearty 1 

tricorne on his expected arrival this week. (
Miss Sadie imvetbleft on Wednesday for New 

York where she will remain for some wieks.
1 Mj. W. D. Ross arrived from Eugiainl on Satur- Г sidy, on Friday.
' ‘S."d W. Anderson, .bo h.» been .b-ent from . Mre'dÎkIoX Fre"°‘,u “ vW,i"* h"

....................................... .... * *• '‘„nr. be,. MXXi,î,''ïïiX ti

“ *" Vnrmnutbfor.few ; Й1.Х“Х:ЙІ;„. Bosb.n, i> in In.n, ,be

B,onÔ, .'ie.rt'iin* “• Lorln ” g Md Areb. fïëji “ÏÏ,b bS "Х'мге Wm.dnrnn,

Mr-. Henry K.ri-li, of l.ieerpooi, is rbe guest ol ZZZ!‘m“ °“ rnd»r. .''turning on

. short Urn. her. ^ *<’ Ш »'"•

»'• І1»1”"' I-, A. Benne, are in,own. ,be ЇКПгїїїї! “ *“* M"' T* DMnw’ ”

jfR№:м.Кипги"- “»““*>'• *
“tndsF 1 а,їг b***.'* .h.e;

Mr. ilios. btoueiuau lias recovered from his recent 1 
ilini ss, although not yet able to attend business. I 

Mr. Cail Di nuis and Mr. Edward Hat field arc I 
ill's il ness.

P., passed through 
Halifax on Monday, 
of blu-lburne lelt on Saturday for

want. 3T>.
\ книтв'г C* 

EILH

able aud thorough basis. Those who expected to 
see a “ surpliced choir” were somewhat disap|>oiut- 
ed, that being au “innovation” that ha^ yet to wear 
its way into favor, aud when il does then will Chiist 
church have a choir in point ef ехсеїіенсу and ap
pearance difficult to suipass. The altar was very 
prettily trimmed with cut flowers, and hanks of pot
ted plants were very effectively arranged ш front of 
the chancel.

The music in the baptist church was very good as 
on all occasions, it being an e-uUlisted fact that 

nder better music there, when all the 
•rs are present, than in any otlu r church in 

town. Mise Miles sang a solo at the morning service 
and the line voice of Dr. Wa.ker of Truro, was a 
very pleasant addition.

The services at St Stephen’s church wtre very 
largely attended, it being the tenth anniversary of 
the induction of the Rev. D. McGregor, into the 
pastor-ship of that t-hurch. A profusion of flowers 
was tastefully grouped about the pulpit and front of 
the choir. J he services weie of particular mu rest 
as the Rev. Mr. McGregor expects to leave his 
fl.x k about the middle of this month, for a trip 
to Scotland, to eniuy a well earned vacation. I 
understand there is a pleasant surprise iu store for 
him this evening at Uolin cottage, the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. Main, when his congregation will 
show their great appreciation of his earnest teaching 
with something in the way of disbursements, and I 
am told a silver service of great value will also be 
forthcoming on the occasion. It is exp« cted that 
Mr. Grierson will discharge the ministerial duties 
in tbe presbyterian church during Mr. McGregor’s 
absence.

The egg sociable in the mi thodist church was a 
very great success in etcry w. y, eggs were « is- 
play ed of many curious designs' for both use and 

i<i. all selling for good prices. Mrs. Pridham 
captured the prize for the handsomest production 
and Miss Donkin got the honor for originality, al- 
though the lady who constructed the “ owls” home 
was tar ahead of ali iu general estiuiatio

Mr. XV. Curry has returned from a 
treat.

Mrs.
Parrsboro.

Mrs. Fei

\
Iff

/ iw,i.-Tbr brat 
^lnenUj rvrnin 
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Щ
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rndiare, in ран of 
Mfi.ehLTwwd.it' 

ù.«tL, which occur» 
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MANCHESTER, R0BERT80N & ALLISONOn Easter Monday Captain Boileau gave a very 
pleasant little luncheou par:y at his house in Dree
den Row, in honor, 1 believe, of the birthday of hi«

i. Mrs. Mill was the guest of honor, aud 
.iiuong the other guests were Major and Mrs. Bor, 
Miss Norton-Taylor, Miss Townsend, Mr. Marsh, 
Mr. Euthov, etc. Altogether this was a very- 
bright smart little party ; and all the arrangements, 
for which the host is famous, quite above the usual 
average of luncheon parties.

Bv the way, 1 hear that the captain has only one 
more year to remain in Halifax.

ST. JOHN HEARD FROM !
A Comm&rcial Timelier rams a new lease of life ly tbe nse of M. p.p.

U„L. 11. K Emm 
Tut baptist chut 

£,.!«*. Tue pastni 
»1'рп*ртіаіе set uion.

“ during last summer from the effects of la gripfie, I contracted a severe attack of lumbago, for 
which I tried several remedies. My constitution was ran down—being a constant traveller ami 
finding my weight gradually reducing, I became alarmed. My customers continually asktri пк 
what was the matter, aud as a rule being lively, they attributed it to other causes. I left Amherst 
aud went to Oxford, and feeling that life was a burden, I was advised to call uj»on the leading 
pbysi ian there, Dr. J. U. McDougall, who gave me two powders and instructed me to take 
Malto Peptonized Port» r. I followed his instructions and obtained immediate relief, and mi- 
brother knights of the grippe can testify to my improved appearance. Thank#lb M.P. P.

On Monday night the Fiskc Jubilee singers had a 
• apital house; rather a “concert audience,” taken 
generally—which mcau< a larger circle than the 
ordinary theatre goers—with a very e<s dly sprink
ling of smart people.

AÏ

A:XL4.-Mr. L: 

Mis*- Mew art lias
jud I- with M

Xio. Newomil.e і 
Handsome taste

April 4.—Rev. Mr. Brc< ken, of Charlottetown, 
was in town last we« k, the guest of Mr. Hart.

Mr. J. 1 ay lor came from Halifax on Friday, re
turning on Monday, accompanied by bi« mother, 
who has been for some weiks the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. II. Kuggles.

Mbs Edith (juirk has returned from a short visit 
to Wolfville.

Mr. and Mrs. Gillis wtre the guests of Mrs. A as-

Charles binith is visiting her home in M. C. McROBBIEtruite the musical event of next week, will lie the 
concert to he given in the Orpheus Hall, by the 
Halifax Choral Association. The works to he per
formed are Gaul’s “Holy < ity,” and Spoke’s, “God 
Thou art Great.” It st ems rather a pity this con
cert could not have teen held in Lent, as it is au 
eminently Lenten programme. However, the
< In»ral Association may feel assured of a good 
house, especially, a« they have the attraction of 
living, at present, an unknown quantity in the inusi
< al world.

I am glad to learn that there is some chance of the 
Orpheus Club being represented at the Chicago 
Exhibition. Tfii« is 
hoped the Club will

Representing James Robertson & Co., St. John, N. B.
hat the news 
Mr. Currie’s

-її and little daughter of Halifax, are the 
her sisttr Mrs. A. McKinnon, Dapiauehe

next uni 
ol the cl

regret t
guests of

Mr J. Douglas, united home on Saturday, from Donald, Miss Millie   s
Montreal, where he has been attending McGill Mies Grant, Miss Simpson, Miss I. Simpson, Miss
University. Maggie McKenzie, Miss Bonn, Misses McDonald,

Mi-s Rich, of Truro, is vi-iting her friend, Mi-я Miss McMillan, Miss Fraser, Miss Davies, Miss A. 
Ella lliilsou. McDonald, Miss Gordon, Mis* R. Primrose, Messrs

Miss XVoif1,,U the guest ot Mrs Sherman Rog r«. Primrose, Harry Priiuro-e, Dickson. Yorston, Ferg- 
Mr It. Tieeii, who lia* been in Boston tortue u*on. Simpson, Fraser, Ferguson. Macrae, Dawson, 

wiu'er, returned to Amberet la*, week. McMillan, Sutherland and Rose. Some ra'her smart
Mr. J. Mow at, of the Bi.uk of Nova Scotia, gowns were worn. Miss Marie McDonald, looked

цссошраіііі tl by Mrs. Mom at and children, 1. It the exceedingly well in cream cashmere with pale blue
fir*t ot tlie we» k eu rouie, for his home in Scotland, ribbons.
to spend his vacation. Miss Brown, wore a gown of pale blue silk, with

Mi-s (‘«.nie Di-.-ke, went to Halifax, on Wedncs- white lace trimmings, erim«ou roses. 
day, to pay a visit to ber finie Iriend, Miss Lilian Miss McMillan, white silk, crimson velvet trim- 
Stewart. mings.

■ttarie, will assi-t at the dedicatory 
uuday, of the new baptist church,

Miss Maud Tigne, who has been paying a long 
visit to friends in Kent ville, returned home last 
wei k, to the great pleasure ot everybody.

Mr W. D. Pride, has gone on a trip to Boston 
and New Yoik.

Miss Ella Moflat, went to 
Tuesday, to assi-t Miss bliss „t 
finite a nuiubei propose driving over t 
to assi-t the undertaking, which, by all 
well worth the drive.

Miss Lowerison has gone for

r_i,n this year,
Ug.dvel

aifo-r, wli

Ш.Мгч .lured Trvul 
Mr. Fred Папі 

s inter, La‘ ret u rile 
1 Lear tiiut th» 

it o lew 
:e,v I. u,e, the

vu.j'il, read і 
, ahtl’iderell

Me Do 8 McKe

MILLINERY,mother, №
as it should be, aud i' is to he 

manage to go. ETC., ETC., figi>.u</M»«ie <

.Miss Katie Davies, wore a pretty pale pink dress

Miss Aggie McKenzie, old rose cashmere, with 
ribbons.

^Miss Mary Gordoi, pretty blue dress.

R.
ic--. next til HiOn Tuesday evening, the » Hivers of the R. A , 

and R. E , gave a farewell dinner to Colonel Hill, 
who ha* been in command of the latter corps here 
since the departure of Colonel O’Brien. Then- were 
of course, the u*ual speeches and good ai* lies 
proper to farewell entertainments, on Tuesday 
evening, all most sincerely uttered. Colonel (lift 
lias been liked here, and the oflic» rs and men under 
him are sorry m see liim leave. I hear that Colon* 1 
Leach, who lagpe hi. pl^ee, is a great friend of Sir 
George aud Lady VVaUou.

R#Kieive<l in 8. 8. ** Labrador.”
Tru

Гь-l.lîl.-s І- loi
hf.n:aUi..with white

Miss I. Simpson, black la°e.
Miss Ferguson, while embroid,ry skirt, with 

white silk blouse.
Miss Minna McDonald, pink cashmere, white

Rev. R. Atkinson, preached in Fort Massery 
Halifax, last Sunday.

Mr. (,'arruthers, of New Glasgow, spent Monday 
in to™- ______________ Waomar.

WOLFVILLE.

MILLIMEBTI07ELTIES IN ; -Mrs.
, the g»e 

tu-vrpe Wilson, to!
M:.«MI.Pliiuiu 

iu-.f Mr*, w. J>. 
TLur-'ілх.

Mrs. George x\ 
Мігаші' to visit 

Ur Win. Doher: 
i'. j i.' ii.e and l ev і 

Mi. w. W.til.or 
Mr.Y. Aik 
Mi>* li.iuuah au 

.Lis w«< і, іц Mom 
Mr. «■ i-orge V.

<lu.iwa .-u

“ї.’її'ЬЙ
MuuUi,'

Mi. \Vn'.. E. Fo 
iivirii harbor t 
^Mi.iiii-I Mrs. \\

CROXVN8, SIDES, QUILLS, BANDEAUX, 
FRONTS, EMBROIDERIES, FLOWERS, 

FEATHERS, MOUNTS. VEILINGS, VEILS, 

LACES, (Black and Colored) RIBBON*. 

FANCY HAIR PINS, TARTAN SI RAH* 

(for Blouses), DRESS GOODS, PRESS 

TRIMMINGS. VELVET BINDINGS.

went to

of Mr. S. S.s"

to XVestmorlaud, on 
aster concert, 
this evening, 

I hear is lo

a brief visit to Yar
mouth .

Mr. and Mrs. Morley Pike, r» turned on Wednes
day-l:u*t, from, their w editing trip to Florhla, and 
will take a borne in the vicinity of Amherst, to the 
delight of t heir friend*.

Ou Thursday last, Mrs. Ketehum went to Monc
ton, to spend Etsu-r, with her mother and sister, 
returning home on Tuesday.

Mi** Mattie titrotharri, en ertained a number of 
friends, on Friday evening, iu honor of Miss Borden, 
and Miss Leavitt, ol tia» kville, who were her guests 
over Easter, returning hoixe on Monday evening.

On Tuesday ev« umg, Mrs. Aubiey Chapman, 
gave a merry- little party, for the yorng friends of

the K

THF HO, A. A.On Wednesday evening Sir John Ross gave a 
•mall dinner and mûrirai party, which was nartlv 
intended a* a farewell to Colonel and Mr*. Hi 1 and 
partly in honor of t olouel ami Mr*. Hamilton, Maj
or and Mrs. Mellor, and those of the King’s Liver
pool Regiment. Alter the dinner, which wa* not a 
large nor a long one, a second contingent of guests 
arrived. Bellevue is a very good lwu«e for a musical 
party, as there is very little superfluous drapery 
about, and the Mngiua <lf some ol the ladies wa* 
heard to great advantage.

Mrs. Hill wa* looking 
Miss Ross, the

to Mielburu 
Mr. John 

New Y'ork.

■JR is for sale in Truro at 
D. IL Smith & Co.’s.l

April 5.—The students who have been home for 
rs. J. ti. Perry and pupils gave a musicale on the Easter recess, have returned to their several

.Кб'Г'Лїїге.^ pup“’ •»!!«“«“!”• ti“rele ,l5de “

Mr. T. U. Jolly arrived home from England this 1 со1Іе'г,‘» Ilah,ttX. an,J Mi.*s Bligh to ” Edgel.iU,” 
Wink. , XVindsor.
lr<mirHam‘a?<LaUgblin a"i,4‘'1 °“ MondliJ, СТепів« j Masters Luther MeDowail, Harry KauiUach.Wsl 
Г Mr. J** Welsh < і Digby, was here for a short time ! tcr al,d ^ k’Muir, left this moruing for their school 

on Saturday. at Windsor; and Mast» r Walter Shpp returned to
Mr. James Crosby is in town. “ Acacia Villa,” Horton Lamling.
Mr.G. II.Trefry arrived from Boston on Saturday. .. .. . . . , . _.
Mr. Stanley Killam ami Mr. Cliflord Alien are M,s* Calkin returned yesterday from Pictou, 

home from XVrircester College. where she was visiting her sister, Mrs. Geo. Carson.
^ M r • Hal field M. P. arrived here on Friday from

Mr. G.O. Fu'-en route

XM p [ Pi^o^fss is^ for sale in Wolfville by Messrs.

A PHIL 4.—Mr. J. D. Chambers of Yarmouth, is in

Mr. Fitch, spent a few days of last week in An
napolis county.

Miss Edith Quirk of Bridgetown, spent Wednes
day last with her sister, Miss Helen Quirk, at Acadia 
Seminai y.

Mr. D-iuglas Hemmeon passed through Wolfville 
la*t week en loute to his home in New Germany.

Also

MEN’S SUMMER UNDERWEAR, 

“ TOP SHIRTS.
particularly well, as was

busies*, The entire overefork of « МШ Hl *'•* '*•* 
МШ prive».gave a merry little party, for the yorng friends of 

her daughter, Miss Myra, which was a very pleas
ant « vent.

Mr. James M. fl it spent a lew daysoi last week in 
St. John ou hurinC'8.

Miss Wallace and ; 
been in town for severs 
for their home- in Ilillsl

This Week seems to have been mapp' d out rather 
exclusively in the way of music, to variou* forms of 
which four evenings have been devoted. Thursday 
evening was allotted a double share, having been 
fixed upon by the church ol-England Institute and 
the Academy cadets. Tue latter had upon their pro- 
gramme a very promieing set ol names —Mrs. Hag- 
arty, Mrs. Bor, Mrs. I. MeD. Taylor. Mr. Klingen 
leld, Dr. Majtt-r, Mr. Gillis, Mr. Dodwell etc. A 
selection ol performers which showed great sense in 
the orginators ol the entertainment, a* tlu-y are all 
extremely popular. I hear by the way, that tue 
place 1» ft vacant by Mr . Lear m the ehoi- ot the 
• liurt-h of the Redeemer, has been ottered to Mrs.

SMITH BROTHERS "Al"“ Miu 
ІІІЩ-ш’аТоІ the fi
TiüVv.

Mu’j.i”' r Browi
* Ivw u créai

Miss Katie Gro*s, who have 
il week*, left on Wednesday Mr. Hemmeon has been studving at Mount Allison 

College, Sack ville, N. ti., during the past winter. 
^Mr. George Higgins, is visiting friends iu Bridge-

Mr. Harry Brown, who is a‘.t* nding the Dalhousie 
law svhool, spent Easter at home.

Mr. I^eouard of Halifax,has been spending several 
’ іуь in Wollvdle.

__ ;s Maggie Doul.,
ill soon be able

The churches were all enlivened, on Sunday la*t, 
with beautiful floral tributes. At St. John’s the 
decoi ations were particularly tine, aud the singing 
unusually good. In the morning the solo in the 

nicely rendered by Miss Florrie Hall,
I to sav that the tenor solo in the evening was 

taken by Mr. Jas. Sutton, who was here from Monc- 
tou, requires uo further need of praise. The two 

: duetts were beautifully rendered bv Mrs. Brine and 
Mr. Win. Starkey of Moncton, was at the Windsor Mr. Sutton, and Mrs. Brine aud Mrs. McLellan. 

over Sundav. Doctor ti. L. Walker spent Easter Sunday and
„ Monday among Amherst friends.

Mrs. L. Higgins and Master Percy left town on Mr. Fairbai ks, Parrsboro’, formerly of the Hali- 
tiaturday to spend Easter Sunday with friends iu fax Bank start here, st cut Easter buuday and Mou-
Ililifax. Mr. Higgins left on the same day for ,, , ....
, . Miss Farnsworth, one of our talented artists,
Чиеие»-. r« turueil yt sterilay from New Glasgow, where she

had been spending a few days.
There wa* a large children’s party at Fairview on 

Thursday evening last, given by Mrs. Smith for 
Ma*ter Bert.

The three Misses Milligan, who have been visiting 
at “ Fairview,” return to their home in Halifax 10-

for their home in Hillsboro.
Mr. A. H. Dicker, M. P.

Ottawa on Tuesday ev» ning.
On Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Main gav 

small party at tbeir handsome home wliicii was 
about the only . vent ot the kind that I bave heard 
of this wet k. No doub* it wa* very p'casamly en
joyed as all gatherings at their home meet with 
general appreciation.

At nine o’clock on Sunday morning Rev. V. E. 
Harris baptized Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Munro’s baby 
giving it Hie pretty name of Donald Rice.

Bislwp Courtenay arrived in tow 
attend the Easter meeting which 
importance on ж-count of Hic r» signa' 
rector. The ladies were specially invited

1 lord-hip on Tu >day uftern on ami a 
nuiubi r were present. I have failed to 
Rev. Mr. Harris r. sign 
is a* much needed I 
appreciation goes it 
would hardly fare b 
an ex tru 
bishop,

Wholesale Dry МалШівд, arrived home IromNE IF GLASHOW.

Granville and Duke Streets., Halifax, W. $.A run. 6.—Miss Bessie Anderson, of Port Mul- 
grave, was in town on Friday.

Mr. II. IL Schaffer of Shelliac, _i. 13., was In town 
on Thursday of last week.

tern was

d*K is recover 
to resume

mg from her illoess 
t her studies at tbelia

Semina
garty. „ , ,

Dr. aud Mrs. blatter received, on Saturday 
sail news coni-і riling the health of one of tneir sons, 
Mr. James Slaytir, who has been very ill with 
diphtheria Better avcoums having been received 
of him on Tuesday, Dr. tila>tvr will not go to Chi
cago, a* he at first intended ; hut it i* very likelv 
that Mrs. blayter will go in lus place. Dr. Howard 
Slav ter, of Chicago, is uiemiwhhe in charge of hi* 
brother

Ai'fcil.r -Dr. t 
•-!Dr.1 Mrs. I 
1er N..Join ou F: 
ins* Uliuie many w 
qtain before his r 
Le ri;; u<- the gu 
End.

Mrs. Fred Bt 
i'iiasdUi visit to і 
fifien. St. Stephe

Mrs. Moore uud Mi*s Helen Moore, of the Church 
School for Girls, Windsor, spent Ka*ter Sunday 
here, the guest* of Mrs. Aubrey Brown.

Mr. McDonal 1 is spending a few days in Halifax. 
Mr. F. B. Carter, of St. John, was in town last

u on Monda
wa* ol unusual 

■ation of thg 
to meet 

very large 
to 1» am why 

bishop thinks lie 
el-c and as far as 

lie went timber tie 
ladies will put out 
admonitions of the 

a small way next wet k

Mrs. T. E. Benjamin entertained a number of 
friends at 6 o'clock tea, on Thursday evening last.

Miss Cramp, who has been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. T. A. Hikgins, for some time, started on Mon 
dav last lor her home in Montreal

Mr. A. V. Pineo spent Easter at his home on Main

Miss Ethel Johnston is visiting friends in Bridge-

The Easter services were taken in St. John’s 
chun-h by Mr. Schofield of King’s college, Windsor. 
■ Miss Mary Fitch is about again, after a short ill-

Mr. J F. Ilerbin lias successfully pa* 
amination in phonography before the Ph 
Institute ot Cincinnati!, Ohio.

1 li 
<-d I

Gaiety has been «u-qicn b-d to a great extent for 
the past week—Passion Week,—as a number of the 
elite of New Glasgow are church people. But on 
Sunday morning, bright faces beneath pretty taste, 
lui bonm ts and some very pretty costumes, showed 
that the Lenten season was past. The Ea*ter s» r 
vices were held in their usual solemn beautv. St. 
George’s chapel was very tastefully decorated with 
natural flower* anil plants in lull bloom, in variety, 
Easter and «alla lillics, and the dainty fragrant 
hyacinthes and primroses. In the afternoon the Y. 
M-С. A. I.cld au Ea*t» r service in James church, 

church was crowded. Stirring addresses by Rev. 
erts and Rtv. W. T. Slackhou*e, and music 

by a selected clmir filled in the hour. Mis* Mc
Dougall’* voice never sounded sweeter than in 
solo, “ God is Love." The male quartette al on 
very well.

Mr. J. Gra 
lelt town Oil 

Mr. Frase

•ere as any om
is certain if h
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1 the wick,f
e officers of the It. A. 
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fpi•ШІMarsh Mallow.NORTH SYDNEY.

m
A great variety nf small tens hare been on the 

cards this week, chi» Il y owing to the fact that the 
weather ha* not been partieiilailv settled, and that 
absolutely no outdoor amusement wa* to lie found. 
The embargo on tea drinking which existed during 
Lent, has given thi* *ort of gathering anew impetus. 
“ Cake* anil ale” gain in 11 1vor from a period of ilesu- 
1 tu<le,so why not <-ake* and tea? 111111*1 sax thaï I was 
rather amu*e»l oil Ka*t» r Eve at the ladies who be
sieged the sweet «hops, laying in a supply which 
would go lar to make up lor their forty days’ ahstiu-

[ Progress is for sale in North Sydney by Messrs. 
Copeland ACo.l

April 3.—Mrs. Earlè returned from Port Mul- 
grave Saturday night.

Mr. J. C. Robertson icturned Thursday night 
from New Glasgow.

The Fisk Jubilee singers are booked to appear in 
the Royal Albert hall on the 8th and 10th.

Invitations are out for a calico sociable Thursday 
evening, April the 7th. The newest calicos are 
eagerly m і zed upon but just now, with the changing 
patterns, and the latest fashion as yet in its untried 
intancx, it must seem a wory to be a woman and tbe 
vexing questions of the hour are—“How many 
yards? * auu how shall I cut that skirt?”

Mr. II. E. Baker is in town.
Mr. Boak who left by Friday’s train, is spending 

the Easter holidays in Halifax.
^ Mr. McCrae ol New Glasgow, is relieving Mr.

Mr. R. II. Brown and the Misses Brown of 
Sydney Mines, have gone south.

Mr. Blowers Archibald, jr., returned from St. 
John 1 iet week.

Miss Christie spent last week in town.
Miss Rose Bown, who ha* been st»>inj 

A. C. Ross, returns to Sydney to day.
Mrs. Itigby will sing at я concert to be given in 

Sydney to-night in aid ot the new Orchestra.
Mr. Fred. Mahoney has been staying at Dr. 

MacPlic r.-one. Dallas

FICTOU

msed his ex- 
onograApril 4.—Mrs. Chisholm! returned home last 

Monday, having spent a lew weeks with friends in 
Halifax.

ЇГThe
A. I

> .t.tewMrs. A. U. McKay of Halifax, is the g uest of her 
mother, Mrs. Johnston.

Friends of Mr. Simpson, arc sorry to hear of 11 - 
illness, and hope for his speedy recovery.

Mr. B. J. Metzler of the Bank of Nova Scotia, 
left for Halifax la-t Thursday. He will be greatly 
missed by his Pictou Iriends, with whom he 
gem ral favorite.

Mr. DeWolfe of Halifax, spent Easter Sunday in 
town, the guest ot Mrs. D. S. Crerar.

Miss Smith and Miss Knox of Truro, are the 
guests of Mrs. George Canon.

Mr. George Pyke wa* in town this we« k.
Rev. A. M» Lean of New Glasgow, preached an 

able s» riuon in St. Andrew’s cbuich last Sunday 
morning.

The music loving people of Pictou, will have a 
treat in the way of a concert, which will he given by 
the Fi‘k Jubilee Singers, in the Masonic Hal), on 
the tw« 1 th of April.

Mr. and Mr*. I. Johnstone, of New Glasgow, 
stone M<m<il,J ІП town’lbc ot Mrs. John-

MAIDSw m /inf, of the Halifax Banking Company, 
Thursday of last week. 

t, accountant of the 
Truro, spent Sunday in New Glasgow.

Mr. J. Mortality, head clerk in J. F. («rant’s, 
Gent* Furnishing store, 1* very ill at present.

We have welcomed bm k to our town t« o 
popular voting men, Allred McQueen and James 
Christie, from the Royal School of Infantry in Fred
ericton.

Ми» кін„ногі
MADEHalifax Bank in

The many sincere friends marie by Sir Edmund 
Coalmen ll during hi* stay lu-re, max- care to hear 

it he ha* 'atclv had the honor of dining with the 
or at dinner was

Prince Edward ol Saxe-Weimar.
Among late news lrom England is that of the ar

rival of a little «laughter to Ma|nr and Mrs. Mansi 1.
I hear that Kurgeon-Миіог Dorman ha* taken that 

pleasant little house on Vutoria Road, lately occu
pied by Mr. W. A. Ilenrv,and that lie will probably 

bride there in June.
has been taken by 

) his residence

PLUMPthat he has !ut*riy had the honor of 1 
Prince of Wales, and that his neighb 
Prince Edward ol Saxe-Weimar.

Al-HIL St. 
appearance East» 
»iid aitar 
кгеею and natur 
tyike, preached 
'“too, and the n 
usually fine. Th 
Kuigbt in her us 

Rise Harriet

AND “ BOSTON DRUG,”
THR GREAT CURB FOB

DRUNKENNESS.
aqu Л.ь7^ 'JESS RCTUg?

J. Godfrey Smith, Dispensing Chemist, Proprietor

Х”ЖГп’гіЖ
tacles aud Eye Glasses.

ROSY.SfRINQIHLL.

bring his bride there in June.
“The Bower,” Tower Road,

Mr. W. <». Jones wlm will take Uf 
there on the orthodox first of May.

Major Waldron, R. A., lea 
by the mail steamer.

Many people will be shocked to hear of the sail 
death of Mrs. William Salter, which occu red this 
week. Mr*. Salter was a Mi*s Forsyth lit this city, 
and leaves a large circle ol friends and near r» lativcs 

. T Ills 1* 1 think, the fourth death which has 
urreil iu the Salter family during a period of

ne of the Halifax Banking Company, 
went to England on leave last Saturday, was I 

і-t to hear called there oil account of the serious 
*s of a relative.

Mr. Eilwardes, II. A., has been ordered to 
muda, and lie will go almost immediately.
.Colonel and Mrs. Hill, who leave for England to

day, will take up their residence at Olian, where 
Colonel Hill lias received an appidnluient in connec
tion with the Scotch office. Morris Granvili.

Puttner’sApril5—Mr. Colin McLeod spent the Easter 
holidays in Pictou, but returned to town the first of 
the week having enjoyed his brief trip very much.

Mrs. It. D. G. E. Beebee, of Truro, is visiting her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. Anderson.

The many Irierds of Mrs. I). Irvine Forbes (nee 
Miss Laura Anderson) are d< lighted to sec her once 
more in Sprlnghill, looking as charming as when she 
lelt us, a bride, last August. Mrs. Forbes expects 
to return to Lunenburg In about two we 

Mrs II. 11. Archibald Is spending a

A 1

vus for England today ek.n,Y

fS
». Mrs.,

B. knight, st 
Mr. Georue Si 

« nu home here 
M'ss A. D. Ro

Emulsiong with Mrs.

On Sunday evening Rev. A. Harley preached bis 
farewi li sermon to a large congregation. As it was 
Ea*ter Sunday the communion table wa* profusely 
decorated with white flowers. M r. aud Mr». Harley 
have been general favoriu-s while they have been 
with us. and their removal to Dlgbv, where Mr.

d by all.

three years. 
Mr. Dior

regr- 
illnei

to return to Lunenburg in about ti 
Mrs II. 11. Archibald Is spendi 

Parrsboro.
Mr. Torrey, principal o 
eral ol the oilier teacher* 

r.... out oftowu but

night school, and 
t the Easter holi-

Gold and SUrer Platingw days in
Secures vigorous growth, 
averts disease, and такеє 
weakly and ailing children 
strong and healthy.

HARRINGTON.J the 
rs, spent 1 
ned to the

with us, anu their removal to 
Harley has accepted a call, is much regrette. ..

Some of the o her churches in town were'alao 
prettily decorated with flowers, the music in the 
Roman Catho ic church being specially good. The

April 3 —Mr. Thomas Robertson arrived home 
on Saturday evening.

Captain A«a Deane, who has been spending some 
weeks with his relatives here, returned to Boston on 
Siturday morning.

Mis* Lediiie Hopkins, accompanied by Mi*s Ella 
McLarren, of Argyle, returned home on Thursday 
evening for the Easter holidays. They are leaving 
a ;ain this evening for Argyle.

The Easter service at tbe Temple baptist church 
on Sundav morning was very bright a-id largely at
tended. Mr. West, who is now il charge of the 
congregation, and who occupied the pulpit for the 
first time, spoke under difficulties aa he was suffer
ing from severe cold. The -ncond anthem was par
ticularly beautiful and well rendered, tbe soprano 
solos being taken by Miss Annie Crowell.

Mr. N. W.Hogg spent Easter at hie boroein Shel-

L INf 

ACklLRh.—R 
У* » lew da 
•k* guest of Mb, 

Mr. aud Mrs.. 
KUWsofMn.J. 
. Мін Ethel R, 
k'-r*, xrjtb Mil.
g.Mj‘-M. Bunk

;§BE
<’2‘t,oIWe

ввий

post of duty on
Tuesday.

Miss Mabel McLeod, of Truro, who spent the last 
few weeks with her ei«ter Mrs. II. L. Christie, lelt 
last Friday to visit relatives Iu another part of the

All kind, ol old MLVBBWABB reps,"» •*d 

replated and made to look ss good м new.MethodM church had a profusion of the most per
fect Easter iillies, which came from Bermuda. I 
hear that next Sunday the Sabbath school children 
will give an entertainment instead of the usual ser- 
Bermudarge Ь°* °f flowere beinK also expected from 

Mrs. Clarence Primrose left for 8t. John on Mon- 
OU’xvamtet beDat°r Prlmrose on bii return from 

Mrs Charles Davies spent Monday in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Harley were the guest of Mrs. 

Primrose at the cottage for a few days.
A delightful dance was given by Mrs. Dawson on 

Monday evening tor her son Mr. Aleck who is at 
home for the present. Mrs. Dawson makes a charm
ing hostess, and the evening was passed most pleas
antly by her guests. Those present were Miss Me-

K T.'MLLMAH, 87 German St.JJfeWhy don’t yon tet clear of those Pimples?
Powell’s
Pimple

Miss Lena McKinnon, who has bee 
from an allai k of quinsy for over aw 
be out again.

een suffering 
eek is able toYARMOUTH.

A very quiet but pretty wedding took place iu the 
R. C. c urcb this week the contracting parties being 

ke and Miss .Mary Ryan; the cer- 
performed bv Ilcv. P. Egan in the 

presence of a large number of people. The altar 
wa* piettlly trimmed with plants and cut flowers, 
and the wedding march beautifully rendered by Miss 
Lily Fuller, organist of the church. Tbe bride was 
becomingly attired in a fawn faille française dree*, 
with hat to match, while Mias Mary Robbins, who 

•nried her, wore a silver-grey cloth dress with 
prelate purple silk trimmings. The groom was sup- 
ported by Mr. Frank D. Ueffcman. After tbe cer-

(Progress is for sale in Yarmouth at the 
of E. J. Virkerv, Harris & Guest, II. W. Ca 
J. A. Craig. 1 PillsMr. Wi Ііаш Coo 

стопу wa*April 4.—The entertainments given in the Music 
Hall, of late, have been unusually good. Last week 
among the other numbers on the Music Hall prog
ramme, we had the “Jubilee Singers," for two 
evenings ; the house was well-filled on both occa 
alone, and the amount realized was beyond the ex-
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Price, 25 cts. At all Drag Stores.Baby'«* Croup lo Cured by Haekuomore. Hueknomore Cure0 Cough» and Cold».
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, и„«^г tomua» <** fo< «utking

і-»ion, lor «■ eni-n.IoïeuM -bicli 
'“"IfZrii.ir ill Ibr Un-in l“" **"“•
‘^'Clrr returned l«M WM tl-i.ui Bo- o" where 

МЦІ"»» *b* wml“'

* ІТш* «* r,,,tige
tfodtta*. -boh»bo«, ill. h» l® 

*" „1,1,10 be »l»« •*"" W« "”ed
*> »■ «П S“W S“a‘e,in*5 *°d *"*“ “

WJ* oSîwifc uni UmilvleK totweok 

the, intend ronntnin* for two

• r. ШТКГШК* AND CAJLAiS. #M^|M has returned from Chatham after an

l|HE£&tb2rs№
Annin «—Tbe Euler liny eeerieeF *t the dlrtcfcill bll üeutl tile ,ІГІІІЄІ,ШІ o! the .Ulterior eehool 

ehnrdnw. «ere largely .lleuileil .0.1 till floftil lie- MfoffiSJSl’tfy- , 
eoreuonr «ere ntttwt Ш» „ on, ion, forU.,Srn.«l 

>car. At Christ church the fluwei* were very ! J beard a .very iileasaetflliew ul news lately,, hot 
beautiful aud showed great taste in their мпапве JfJ. U"w‘“,,t takc l,bâW «ntil J»* P«*ba|w
ment it «Il hui«. ,1 I . 1 anаоде , u.e parties would mit care fur publicity at «Tito
tuent, it all bung (lune by the young ladies of the і early du e. 
guild, under the direction ol Mrs. JNva uhuni and 
Mise Beatrice У room.

whom wen, Hr. aud Hr*. | 
(-'.Hamilton, Mr. aud Mr*. Weldon, Mr. and Mi*. 
.Lawton, Mr. and Mra. \W. Avard, Mr. aud Mr*. 
BuaMll, Mrs. ©. 9L White, Mrs. il.CL. Hewman. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stihaefiet, Dr. and Mrs. White,-Cal' 
tain aud Mrs. Master* (Moncton),the Mia-os ilUliu- 
«кщ. Miss Tlieal. Mies tiherarti, M»s Tay.l «r (Mum 
■tom. and Mr. Ж. Murray and Cigit. W. Milne- 
Dancing was the order Of til* .eeening, aftur tWhiith a 
moat delicate and tempting «upper was aetweti. 1 
will лий describe all the pretty dresses worn, but 
will merely quote a remark made by one of the 
opposite sex, that '‘the ladies all looked iwrtioularly 
charming that evening-'*'

Dr. CL. J. Bellkveau made a abort adult in Mem- j

had 'been invited, 1

IPSUUN
l^fTWOUS^

•««CrVA.A beautiful white -silk IMES%lectern banner embroidered in gold, 
as an Easter gilt, by Miss Eli#» McBride aud added 
greatly to the beauty of the decorations. There 
were four services du'iug the day, and iu the after-

«tChliara,'.elmr.'li.lliehuuiUj «boolм-1,с,|,г« j rutber , •■hull, ib,«u" .ound, J «boula mr «а 
"lrak. «* '“'in made » «І.І.Я ml I M,„««.III „ u. „ИІ.™,,., ,,f hein» .ubmerged 

drese' Т,,тУ' rbu,d‘ II"1 defowleil ‘ini »er- 1 hOTKiKIh » liil.1 w.ve „I Imrnumy., m eiuleutiy hue 
"» wv l,elU ™ lk «*«*• III- H-v. Ml- M -Ми, і U,e ши-і.,1 ш —I iu. (.„те U|,,m , time it mwli 
The mell,mini chureh limited «феиіпііу well, being I u . imuterof .muiiuim ічаг.еі uiuung»i fovei- of 
hmidimmclv lieeomled with potted pl»uk. mid the iuu»i. tl.m M„„,-t,„i -„„i. mu.icl,pl»ee «I all:"
«‘ЧК'Че «*« «nimble to the dm*. Tin Ьдріічі eituteli . Bill that reptoaeh line been le moved, beyond duUbl, 
nnd the church ol the Holy Hmary, were nUo ntfotn- and n renlly look. us n the Inineut would noon be 
ed with flower, nnd plant-. The siuniup iutiic .at- j changed to "Монети і- -o di.-tre— injïty ши-icnl 
ter church was especially line.

The Japanese whist parti given la-t Thursday 
evening by Mr. aud Mrs. Louis Dt.xter, at their J ion.” Jt is one ol the very best and most elevating 
pretty picturesque home in Milltiiwii. was the most 
pleasant and novel affair ever given here. The 1 place, so we have a great deal to be thankful for. 
drawing rooms were beaut il ully decorated with ,
Japanese lauterus, festooned from the corners ol a higher order than it has ever boen bclore in the

presented 11*воавввв is lor sale in Moncton at the Mouc- 
1 J,l£J<M*tc' °T’ ,ûa‘11 eMroel» A- M. Jones, and by

•br.i'v**
ti. J- !'«l,illu

0S~^rt
gsssassH

удиаагцик

has been very ill, bat to recov- 

horne from Halifax last 

Leach, of Halifax, are rtoiting her

going ont West again, 
issed by his numerous

ram cook i»st week-
Tbe Misses Florence While and «allie Benedict. , 

Who have been studying at Mount Allison, came 
home last week-to upend Easter with their friends, j

Bev. Mr. titeven, who filled the pu|pk of but» 
church so acugpUhly a few weeks ago. is in town 
again, and expects to remain here for a abort time.

Two of our «iiortsmen, Mr. D. Brown and Dr- E. 
A.Bmith, enjoyed u few days’ gunning at Urunde 
Digue, lwu week.

Mm. Dlu: tun Dickie is iu Dorchester, visiting at 
llrer home.

Bilie Misse* DcU Baxter and Tote Murphy, of 
Moncton, spent Easter in town, the guests of Mrs. 
Hamiltou.

Kev. Mr. (Smith, of Mount Allison, BaCkville, 
proaChod in the Methodist church і both iu the morn
ing and ev ening,td Easter (Sunday . The churo 
very .prettily decorated with Easter lilli.-s aud

The lour talked of baud eouoert is to come oft iu 
Taif’s Mail this levelling. 1:1 «me is tv .iudgvfimmflue 
programun , a wiy great treat is in store fur those 
who will greet tbe pwiormnrs- Box Tvk.

Ai*ril û—If J were not afraid that it would have
M Ihrkizh'

at чмвк). A

!

pi} я antler of

6.Xl,u know, tli.it if you haven't the good fortune to be
“ luusieian you are not iu the swim at all in Mooc-

cruevs, however, that could possibly overtake any
Cwsxw Соиф* С4ЛЛ».HatkMoWorr v

The Easter music iu the churches was prohahi.v of
H1LL4VOB.O, F. A

the room to the centre were hung an immense lain
ern. All these were lighted, which produced a j gâtions, especially in the Central Methodist, where 
lovely (-fleet. The walls were adorned with Japan* *e a carol service was given after the regular service 
screens and banners, umlm llas and Japanese fan.1, iu the evening, aud in tit. Decree's, where Mr. J . Ж- 
also were used. The table covers, and Uuip shades і Wctmorv *ang the ollertory solos at both morning 
were also Japanese. The score cards were tiny , anil evening service, the evening service being cu- 
Japanese fans, with a blank place iu the centre to j tin-iv choral. In the Wesh-y Memoiial church the 
mark the score. The lirsi prize was won by Mi-, yiusic was verv remarkable both for beauty and

wiBinMItv, Іній, t,„- шиї. ilhnro, i.nd «. rnn.ilm 

disli. Mr. Ernest J-ce Was given the gentleman's ! choir taking part, assisted iu the evening by seven 
prize, which was a Jap-p.-n tray, lhe ” booh.v" | violins, ц verv novel ami attractive departure iu 
.prize wa> bestowed ou Miss Alice Bvaruman. 
bupper w as served at twelve o’clock, and afterw ards church music.
Mr. Smith Dexter gave several violin solos, much , Mrs. 11. <•. Ketelium, of Amherst, spent Easter 
to the delight of the guests. Dancing was then in ^andav aud Monday in town, visiting her sister

ЙЯ&М;............ ............................
ss Ï;»Z2 і -• «дг

І, lov,її v„-in,„v Of Li„. k -ilk I,,'.,u, tri,mu, Il tliwncl, il, i-i,ii loBrotriimtlio o.uho—t'iio-uil. ! Ш~Чп*ттятп ЛШяШпяМя*.
with let. Among the prettiest toilettes worn was * _ ; M M ,- ' The nUuich was beautiiull.v decorated with Easter
tl,„ of Mk. r„.„k Woo,Is, .1,0 .on. lot ,Co« U ; llol, of bv, fotliulf, М.Г В.ШППІ И«ПИЙІ* 1
of cream i.-oloied Silk trainncu with rich poiut luce, і , briugs her ha”k.. Mrs. Millianisou is aecom- 1 uu<* ,
aud diamond ornaments. , , I * Т“. . ' f* tll “ j to b.-ve M r. loddmgs I,as fur many years remeiuber-

Mrs. W. V. Todd, handsome black silk, with »'•* - I <d«-УаиГ* intliis »ilea*ing manner and uis Lmd-
iS'Ætii....о,1 ... ...........— «*«* —

pale piuk silk- visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. JidmCaiupU It, uongregutmu. .
Mrs. Willrcd baton, French grey silk, w ith a c lulbe metihodiststliurch at ibertlhserrauesibeimtnm-

beautiful trimming ol cut sloe 1. of Buuaccurd street. wasvxvvll. ut. Iu t ,и- morning Mrs- liarettowu sang
Mrs. Fvrey Lord, black lace costume. «г. A. M. Маска v, secretary of the ï. M.D-A-, jnuu tbe Messiah. The choir rendered the oImwimv*

лжалгоиш- &Г1.. . was-m-w
1.U Mrs. “ed Murchie, prettv gown ofgrty silk, with : day, to spend the Easter holidayatthi-irform x iuüjui<u,,. Theawening service the sangang was 

А:Н!.4.-Мг. Landon Cowling, is visiting in fluUUL4.8 ut white lace. , i home inFictou.X.B- I eouducte.i by the(sunday schiad wAU«!»• exooptmu
. tle[ ULto» Anuie Harvey,black law, with eorsape bou- Mr A E Wilkinhou,-of the l.D. E4spent Easier vd Mrs. Jiitirbou's sulv, A‘f know that uiy Bedeeiuer

Stewart has returned from a visit to Bridge- ,,uvt «d bu..k ,.lllfluU Uortume- buuday and Monday, at his home in < ha,hum.
4Bd is with Mre. Corbett aga-n. M r;. j, v,njr -j (1„,|, Ш k silk, with ,i-t ornaments. Mr. Fred Walker , who was recvutly transferred

Mr-. Sewcoinbe is the guest of Mra. Kuucimau. ; Mi>s дц, ,. Todd, handsome black lace ewtume- , fnim ÜH. Moncton to tiw Newcastle branch of the
Uamkome Easter gifts were made to fst Luk. V | Miss Seltie llul. cream colored "l • v Merchants* Bank iff liablax. nl‘eut tlie Easter Jwb- J sk£

eonstoting of baucings for the ; Lri^‘"‘U^ll| Mi-. Frederick (manner gave a very j d^ys at his home iu Moncton.
,"7.., reading-desk and Communion table of whit.-, ! plvlt.ttU, wl.i-t party at their Ь«ше last evening. M|> Jvllll Tiainor left town last we, k for laws . . . . . . .
rfsa-ts»» n„ і i  ̂ ............. ... ...................

wuitt-r, Ьа‘ returned home. . . I young ladies and g'.u^em» ,i„. rmiuseuivnt. Mr. A. M. Bord,u,f, m . Mi-*< uiti-u ha* returned finuu awiwn to B,
'1 ......... .................. n-^^V;- ..... ......................................... ...

. ...... .. в :їїжда* 7,r 77,.. і кмга:гїо,.,.о„і... .. ............ . «іЖ-.'тґіїтрь «*.
я.са.яссго. і j :.........—

.....-“ *r “ ! гда! Ц£и« K-Asnÿ... . '*" '*' * І
іrüri.r:î:.rit

і.о-:,-і Вимін, lor M»u№d*)«ffoSt- *'м"Ч“йп-hïlliii" iiSÎ- “Ui -liei. ooldii.ud K. Ho .„ql.MIM lorVa-Jr<W«!
M:. .1. II ВІІІШИ у wan inrirrr ntllie /ШІОГЦІ of t lu- eK^„,,MM.aO«lM»Wi ' І І.ІІ.Ш nun -U|.|--r ill Mr-J-»n“ ul|d I I, font to tin- tnM <n lu. .«T ™««Г *»•«• ; _______ _

v.t Ml,. W. U. fnrtcr. nbioli took I lni'1 lio-l м,>. V. 6. Brnnlnuu * fodklW 1“«“ “ - It'.llo’tli^.'niuk mill i™ H-Mn— » U,| i. I.'o.l L. L]l, Mr. T,-HnVto loi-io «.J.l-J n !-«„„« n* .^rr- C- ~ ■— у-* /—* E- /^’V Щ ^

to,, w. Bo.rt.on .,k ,or 1 1 -вп... —.ш ! FOOD FÜK
№»ГЛХ*»а»~ — в,-'гл*^I:1 ШШЇтшШт Л14.гоо

І...Ц.Є and levivwmg old M-enes ш Ku*stou. Мм.Д Kate Meliek, who has bj'»m wîjV n.K»!iVh-ieuds »! Dr W.h. Иа.гІА,м..чт.'1 . Vwhi. »- IL Wuiti- 4Cw.foae*. ГІ Г\\Д/рР^

>! : « . W. M.ort spent Sunday in 6L John. gu. sf lor -everal Weeks, lias Ittutu 1 I Harris, xvia be ehul i- hear «•! tn- .’м i. smith » ill be greatly missed 4» y bis numerous ! U4r.; I ww ІшІ ЖХ^Є

- - —....... ІІз.ї'ййїг»^ a ;
.bLw.vk iu Moncton. ^MlssÎNwtviïeis il. Fivdeiielon, lhe guest of іиШ- hi'new !hargealMoi, 1 РгЬчХ' of II a velo.fi. 1*eut Ea*>r wits j

BrS:aSSîSii=. 5i2|E|HFM-

ЙЙЙМ- ■ -. . . . . * - i "S- ж lïasîiisrrt::;-. iS=ïS3:H5=îî «•--—' “
Mi. and Mrs. Wright Walker,of Kingston, left for ; her aunt Mi • , has been Mrs. E. A- j he.ladn-s »f bt. '‘r< , vauurrvW цій r-

liuu.on Monday. Mr. Walker was ; M re. Augusta R^'thm-, ha- retu.ued to he- ,,a auJ tau-v sale in \ i<-«o«a Wo, k nmorio
.................. ... firm ol Curran and Walker,general , Baruard s цц і ц am an 1 eieniug- . ,Uie« oli ix-xt W<mJucs-
aicrel.uUs. home Ш <MD«}. f l* spending a lew j |,e <(hto Iі-Ikes eon, eri « ^ щ bv the

Mr. 11. W. livers made a business trip to Chatham Mr. anu Mrs. < і e xiay, and u*-st eoiues
і в...... .. „„a Mr. a.,0 inirin* VS-1................* -“77 І

" ' Ш *•“«*■ “U'1 *-j£Zu. ‘“ar-IV. Mn.l lllo milinoJ -m- ll" »«*“• „„.“n’lliW ,W oon.™. Ui
U^Kon>1ri»il..,iv|,fo.«d I- «If linn on, I ay C-V...B» I

HT. ОЄОШЧВ. own «„or *T , 4.U"*’ «r» <$£»%£££

Літ, - -Ur. „«minor., «bo bn. Ir« 4,o eno.t «ГЧ'іД fi&XSlZ І м“< «f ІЙІЙЙЇЇГ “ц

I*.unol. Ш|Ш> «*гш frfotnie «Ь>Hope to beer bini ! '-„.ЬUfi on „«tuidnr lor » bnif tl rt I .04,-;- 1 Tl>, | vr..t1.u Monninm n-nje. in^o- 
«gttiii before his return to Halifax, while in the city ; Boston. I,as returned to »t« Andrews. tû,u.. by”the M—e- ^‘‘diug^w^ wonhv <.f thé

ії- - -- - - - - - - - - - - -SSESISSH!

-ег: :г™;вї;і= 5їіШШ=«-їі
a:;: nêiUnf-îaf-sRsrss* дае*ЙЇЙ?ЗНгйЗі
üïïœÆür4 ",rUp7Ui MÿH‘Z.yü£ &te/E№5

*S5s'a,s1“î;!= і

SiBEF^'™№-
A'ЛІЙГЛЙЕ5.olrJZT" iJïïî:«nn «».s-STLT"”r77" К53?‘7№ЬЬгїіКІіЗЗІІйК

— *“• •'йй&ттд»» - •*in 1,tü; її-ш-
lluik noth ore Curea Cough a and Colda. ville, Florida. Cambridge. Mass, spend- mention for tin» Ç ^ , , lipman has ш-t eau-e

-кяїїШйгЗн; :S5r........ .....

,їяп?ЙА‘"!«ЇЙ5-5

were in town on buutiay »»
“ïfÏÏÜoÜn lir.b.n, -.-I Mi-Conltorb.ro boon

ySgs-SSxstsis*
SssWefflBSE

‘НТо.ЇЙГпо^ЇЇ,П.,ЇЇ.Г"Л 

Windsor. ------- -------------

iuvs drawing unusually large eongreconvert was held iu tbe new

sE5r-^"—-•
дЬ.ЇЙЛ'ї

Hr, Herein*.; reciutton, Ш»« Fannie 
«ilaUini. МІ» Minnie^C«np;~fo. "M«le. 

^HiaUcldMt; reniutfon. Мім JUur. Feck;
Sa*Ml»'"«*"Г Bt-ovo.l-olo -JT.0 Ferry- 

,• Miss Liu;. Rowe; reading, Mies Walters, 
Saut. ”Bluebeard," in five scenes; "Babies 

Brg,ik;” chorus
BjTn.KtitkSe-

NOW FOR CARRIAGES.
MACMrMiJLtH.

І ^пошите is *«r sale in teaokeriUe at‘C-H-Moore's 
Bookstore. :

Alird Ù-—Many uf our-tow'U Іртці1е qjieut Easter 
aud the Easier holidays with friends at a dtotaiimx.

Appioprnite musk- was rendered in the Anglican 
and methodint church ou Easter tiuuduv - lu the (at. 
Eauf# th- music was worthy \dspocial mutine.. Tbe 

is* Black

“ Farewell."
, u Visiting her si-ter, Mrs.

returned borne from tit. John,

i^Saeasaesfo.
Яку. Barmlorof Mobototi, «idted bore

M;S;^.w.<^^nn

bteeses,

1Г Mrs r -'/- І Vh4rA Із /n-rt.-i

A Serviceable Concord.
J ust tibe tilling furetoneet Driviug and tin- c«iwitir>><tji«uig and E»iurattic.

Easter iu titMr. aud M rs. It. V. Foster spent

tqs-ii4 Easter in tit-John, as did

in id .«m tiuit
it gis* Wi

«hewtdll Amorai EsLaiblitikmeae *4Made in Fredericton *t _____

JOHN EDGECOMBE & SONS.
Mr—«—■--- — of Sleighs and Carriages. Write for Prices.

M i*s Et lu I Smith 
also Mis- Emma A>

t urdiiy .esieuiug at «be 
About saying t hat all

u He a number

ladies' college., and
eu і eyed 1 li-iiiM Ives.

Mrs. ami J. M. Baud entertained tjui 
,rt t heir tr 1,-tiits ai u very і de usant *• #»ror«-ssrve 
i-uehre ** part v tui Wednesday i-aiimng last. Lx- 
tieusdi prittV prizes were given to the Jertauave

t„ur-L this year,

I. O. SHARP.D. E. COLES.

COLES & SHARP,
віич*«»*оп» •**

COLES, PARSONS & SHARP.

Model Grand Ranges,
West <rf Mrs. j 
I 1 uesdui. I

tCaiialli..

•#.'# CHIB CO ГТК ВГКССТ.

LKveryone who cultivates blowers 

and Plants will find

FLORAL LIFE
of grand value. All plant life 

thrives on it.

I
ft

WgTjMsl

Мтін црщ і-. M 
а іщ-ш'кГоІ the і

<уИ? FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

TIIK NFiW BRAND.lor N. Jnl.I,
ASK FORComfort

Washday
“ Clover Leaf” Bologna.

JOHN HOPKINS.
ТКІ.КІ-Н..Ж I It

l
IS

Vi!m-x GUARAHTtED 
PURE AND TO 
CONTAIN NO 
INJURIOUS 
ÇHEMICAISJ Ipв;

cUNLIQfj
?SOAP

.V! і

І »

ÉjLi 1
MUHQUAHM.

Ai-hil -.—St. Ann’s church presented a pretiy 
“l-l'varanee Easier Sunday morning. The chancel 
Я|"і altar were handsomely decorated with ever 
gr«?ns amj natural flowers. The rector, lier. 11- M- 
tyike, preached a sermon appropriate tv the oc 
'Mion, aud lhe music prepared by tbe choir was un
kindly hue. The solo* were sung by Mrs- Joshua 
Kuigbt in her ueual pleating manner.

Mise Harriet Spike epent a few days in St. John 
'hif week.
>*• Seymore of Calais. Me., was the guest of
jjM.Vv'.ÜÏÏ, ’ÏÏ'tn Leiirenn, F„d«,.

Mrs-Jack Woodloitie of tit. John, spen 
u? ’“Suunvside.’’ , ..

ber b"‘7;17
«hhh <>rge SujUh ol bt. John, spent tbe holiday 

**'* A- D. itobh, visited tbe city laet weel^

H AKDIXfi A SMITH, tit. John.
for New BrAnswiok, [A ISHED I AC. Agents* illIt.

. _Mr«. J«nio« WeUlt'r b«. beon «*»,

visit s|*eut in tit. John.
Miss Nettle Evans 

returned last weik from v

wA ll /SELECT LOT 70
F/-

OP

Hair»*» Clothes 
Brushes

and little Miss Hazel Tait, 
kiting friends in Sack- 4 Г2

7/V4***** \I
r A. M,■Cully, J. 6. B«nrdl,'l noil w. 

„ „( Monolon. «ті Г.6. l-.rlen. nl в.«е».
Mr «ml Mm. J- U. A. Belye. and ilm. « • 

■ I i. мн-nt Emler with friend, in Bt. John.
M .lie‘r “r I- «» friend, in Kiebibucfo. 
ï”. u. Bmitli nnd little MW M.y l.««e returned

"м,\1м*т КешГт.'і'Т4,"чг. .Ult to Mon.- 

ton last week.

Я mі'і
vmm■ Proÿi-ees

■Лгп&гАЛж

t'orJrerS'
ocritners

fruMsCrntfit
fo^iro/rwZt//

I VàAT

’THOS. A. CROCKETTS, i1
quand FALLU.

. : і Easier bonnet" did
Apmil 4th—M їм Bessie Hagerman of Fredericton AfAtL 4 -The prov * prevailed. It

SJ7Dt “ lew d»y« here last week, at "Fern НШ." not appear this ye urfly tbat It died from
k»“m «W WWIy. — «ell Ю' *“ * I „„„„„«fog d.y." will

Mr. md Mm. Peter Furtl .pent Frid»y here, the pirt,klug »< **““ “ 
law, of Mr.. John Hownn. Im,e ended Iu e« j* o( (||e «bool, under tbe

B»ln.ford .pent her E«ster bolidsy. A number o(а»lO ,nd ...i.ted by •»»« of 
Мо ї-1 "■ l-llll, UU.ier. . „ Muugementoftbe tene ie ler„lnment «оте

SfepîSErïïÏÏ àS-Setesu
i^ïïdïï^£re„vUUtof her

оЙЙсо1'*""1* “Hob-ll a «■“>* ,rl‘"dl 10 лїїїїЖ’с.»- U-f,-;-,,,,, i™„, returned

;Ьб5мм£еі32ЕЩ-a:iS.SÎS»f ~e-“ аггяь—-—

. - Cor. Sydney. I I162 Frlneena St., - -LINCOLN, HUNUURY CO.
„.„go. Cop,,. te«ber of the Iirim.ry dep.rt 
Щ . vn 'ml „'bool be,,, .pen. E-ter «• Wr

" tT, Udw'olbe ШІ..ІОП «defy of.be Me.bodW

.‘т««.Ї-Гп. 1-1"
MM,dJ rrDon..d. of Moncton, m»de . M

'‘Г».7^іГс"‘мТик'.реп1
KMter »t borne with bl, Wend,.

Jennie Webeter, «t be, 
»** tbe p“*r * In Edition to tbe membem 

a large number

!;

DH- CRàVFOBD.L B.C.P., ч

I\LONDON. BNO.. mіOculistand Auriet
John Gineral Public H «pilai,

may also be consulted in
«j-To St. mmS'A PrDISEASES OF THROAT ANOiNOSE.

tbe country promptlyts of the week before Ust yrr
wmWLetters of Inquiry from

"es OOBUBO STREET, ST.JOHN, N. ».“ Blrersl Je."
■> BrPsd and Butter Club,of tbe

C. B. Corse
We beg to advise our Lad 

Patrons that we are in 
of two new makes in (Ті
Corsets, which for style, vail
and excellence cannot be sur 
Passed- They are made in fim 
Sateen, well boned, nrettil, 
trimmed and finished. an 
Drab in eolor.
vi:,ruAL" іііі 1--.7

inch lenglh Cor»,. .i,b .poo, bua|,me|li||u 
lorrn and medium length,

C. B. -* Avignon,- SI .20 per pair. 14, 
inch length Cornet, 5 cU,p »lrais|„ blKt 
medium form and long waist.

Siaee iu above 18 to 30 inches.

Another lot of the above 

Corsets just opened in White 
and Black, 19 to 26 inches. 
Prices $2.90 per pair.

7

k

waist. Я.т>

ІЕВТ80И ft ALLISON.
HEARD FROM!
new lease of life Iff tbe use of I. P, p,

grippe, I contracted a severe attack of lumbago, to 
tuition was run down—being a constant traveller ami 
ecame alarmed. My customers continually asked m- 
ly, they attributed it to other causes. I left Ambers! 
ras a burden, I was advised to call u|»on the leading 
o gave me two powders and instructed me to take 
instructions and obtained immediate relief, and my 
іу improved appearance. Thanki^b M.P. I*.

M. C. McROBBIE.
..St.John, N. B.

*.
їм

ï:

MILLINERY,ed

ith

ETC., ETC.,
Fleeeived in в. в. “ Labrador.”

th

ULLHEfiT I07ELTIES IN
th

CROWNS, SIDES, QUILLS, BANDEAUX, 
FRONTS, EMBROIDERIES, FLOWERS, 

FEATHERS, MOUNTS, VEILINGS, VEILS, 

LACES, (Black and Colored) KIBBON'S. 

FANCY HAIR PINS, TARTAN SURAHS 

(for В looses), DRESS GOODS, PRESS 

TRIMMINGS, VELVET BINDINGS.

ry

ay

Also
in MEN’S SUMMER UNDERWEAR, 

“ TOP SHIRTS.

The entire orera fork of a MOI «1 leм Ihaa 
МШ prior*.іа

le

SMITH BROTHERSУ* I

Wholesale Dry Goods and Millinery,
ie Granville and Duke Streets., Halifax, N. S.
al

•h
У

mof

e{
Iin Ю

ІЩ ЬІi’s

S: ÂШ \/\
S/Av ,

sbw/

“ BOSTON DRUG,”
THE GREAT CURE FOB

DRUNKENNESS.

taclee and Eye Glaseer.I
Gold and Silver Platini

Є
SILVERWARE repaired sedП All kinds of old 

replated and made to look as good м new.

W.'MLLMAH, 87 Germa n St-jjUjfe1

►

nCOLATES^
■апосіІАІ

m "е^реі"ш ju її iv -s

ÏHTLY BOUND VOLUME
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TIGHTLY BOUNt

PROGRESS, SATURDAY, APRIL S. 1*93.8

FasCotton Dress Fabrics.SOCIAL AND PERSONAL Skinners Carpet Waheroons.
Bargains, Bargains!

№

BniliI La*» ini Mumtoinv,

Win ІҐмпй. Ruine» <«ti nttw miry 
Ik mu Мін» Плита ЛаЛ

Ik* Виг.. K.. B. Mower 
SL A ImuffÜr Тік- Unulto w.o*«mroib«il urn tteirwdrir. 

Міг- G«n «ai oil alio- «tin юіі»цо«п»«Л til* ірмиш. 
•Ьг- :ілііі ÜB» BhikfffUO. «ÜUl WtMifir IbfWv.

Mr- Аиьгапі «пшіі Ifff*nc Her EowKir iuiffiftgy» й*ог 
•Mi His- ffiwtwftp

'll Hir -Лоїіаі *>tirniic«IWki ButiFtilmir Œn*e awwmtilly 
.ail*- Ванпгш» сиішг* <ra WTimmrwibx «wnimeÜiwi-

besrtriti WASH FABRICS ш»We law

PRINTED FRENCH LAWNS,
PRINTED ENGLISH LAWNS, 

PRINTED FRENCH SATEENS, 
PRINTED LLAMAS,

BLOUSE CAMBRICS, 
DRILLETTES, Ac., Ac.

C^urtains I aT POVKKOdd
1» »»- »
6nmi*nll*ni41% .HrrltowmiL.

Miw*. JUinnr
уцс-агн ле MwiWiwit mrtnuniwil

Miho. F«mt<n„ wrttie Hi*» Ин«иіі «ii-tirttnr 6*т <нимг 
*гк. Е- Si. «Laumeir 11*0»,, mifiarmoil a* FnwiWinjttwnv

ojf*ok!K»*ll» n»r lUi- Оіснис llonn*-
Ц|« Міг—'^Л-аг * b-ш llvtr X«w Tort llwe 

*n«mwic аісг'.акрипігмЛ ttry nllwnr Іісопіікіт» Мекчпк. 
Kwi:of ішііі «■"«inc*- -Дтк«- Vl« Mu-w- 4иои» aüC 

ttlitlin П„ Mr- МШМОПі -Д .0*0- О» k mnçi

ürt„ orarr iHisnw тіаціїг* 
ащщйтЛ By

fixait'. «Ht,* Hue- Brote «ичбітг Ibnr 
»r ntt» «rüiy titaw- wwsfr.

atmwtr- ifrww

-'-‘rrr
WINDOW POLES 35c. each.

Ri. іАимпго#- mmiinij tA» **ti ww* off Вн*
lht’Ho. (тік wv«lk„ *ni il le® üa>- A. O. SKINNERЖ lessox, І1м«і 

à» we oltbe < 
g^jrit E»lk i® 

Lwlw. "°* 
^tbw* «Ь<**

• '«••oiffii».* ШІК1ІТ n* 
Or Eau Oint H «ІІіитДу-

I mSElETS.reeJly yewfcicww slnrt* eff «ur*w«7 „ proofe tfdd* 
poet on tlhw part, tutti 
Ruteftb* tMdkm, mut bon givro wn рн»

i*<i retirer» «a tb»mailetl promptly to any address”“ Samples
SPECIAL Junto»* « bat й 

TV* art? the “

eatk-hâll pertore
polV There art 
tbrti,pvet atu* ш 

вві there art? no ■ 
„duo the whole і
••«BObeBAfut fo 

jrrttewMC 
ly crowd from tw 
вві for the how 
Іибсг hlairs» rai
Ip^-aed-ea.'}, li

muMc-haU has » 
pjfs,4 where aud 

hm-lred persons i 
Beeide th*M^» 1 

assertion, there a 
or publie houses. 
вшЬІу rooms b* 

“«poking conve 
nightly audieuce 
tired sorkiugmer 
•oboist upon their 

(4 all these ріг 
outrageously ri 
voiceless melodn 
in which there is і 

way robbery, am 
enacted without 
law governing di 
the least harmful 
get his “penny* 
chapel barbariai 
hours away from 

The great Loi 
larger and more 
the free “smok 
practically a gig 

ot bars, surrour 
the thousands in 
Bitted, at a me) 
where a stage 
supplant the pli 
volunteer ; and
ВОІЄ VlvioUS OB
riels” ol Londc 
manner ot cad, I 
nobility, inclut] 
London ltohen 
aides and till tfc

MrwAwrtMtt •» tu» rmu pwwwt. wfcite tfcwyB?i*wt- <*ff Vi.OMfl muÉ Mult uiu-' IV-Boiry til et-

11 Charlotte, Street, 
Sta John, Na Be

Mr- Aatdlini -iwltaiwewi * IkvOiui* 'ІПлшімйііу « wtiau wvtfked wwtt tieewrwi phalin lea tt* uütiav. 
Th* pcerôiua widfc wtieà -tidb.-wte pi*w vf 
•m pbt«l by timt іmti six band», K&ctet credit 
m Whurbtt* awl papfl*, whii* tb* si 
In ibr a» et*, a» m tb* post. Carapart will net be 
wutiwc be vwitl fckket. At tb» eiiw» vf tb# <a»r- 
l»inarat. Кдмг. Fwkr Xarat aUmsc<i » few

S. C. PORTER, EXCUBSIOItbx nll«- i«9«c u Iki-nrw--
Mr. J. A- t M. P-, smfi Mrc dfardky,

imuimwi йти « nnt**-» U**r *v*lk-

tie Cheapest tots Brer OLrtl * 
сткбм «in

»иг пй» Е*-»мг brfiliJb»'*.
Dc E 4. BccOemuk ^pwot Ek^:«r tie Fim&nmrtwau 
Vempnceiienwi* nm Mr- ami Mrs. Wnliftnai Disy. na 

tit# anrisnnU «Ü * ywootp »oou

MJJtrortrМГЯ&ЖХ. 4» as Tl
^ „ ___ . , an* Ibftitiwp» «ЬиЛЬг

ski» ta Sewrw by K- D-bratarf .

rr ечььі: revet* svM. à» ж vrvtiua 
vvraJwnvd wmhsiiAvfftbf tsctvr kiadlj weeds I» tb» еЬШоге. expert tee bis ap-

A rm 3—U r-M .TA.Lvww. proprwter «flbvintni 
spvei: Sramdfcsy lust, ratiowc bis ЬеееЬімг-ш-ààw, Mr. 

Ме-ОмжЛ* sâ tv*vfdb«J», Albert warty.
Mr. LUrtvar* Wry, Ha*to* **di bisrteee and teei- 

Jwv to Mr *.ranw II. PVrry « AvwrtsriU». bns

pevewrtwa жжі ceavey«c te them the r-icrets ottsieu IX. MantOL-li 

Anafe-Ns Sorte awl ew, vff Mvmrtea,T»dBvdi 
Sawx hrtt wevk. tb» rants off Mr*, tlbw. Ban**.

Між. Fnch wvs* I» 6*- Ms 
wedN- Між. Frttfc expvets to Ь» ж*жж ebeefi tww

Vieb el Her Servo* Ilirùomx,
Tbe РНшгем Lilly Delevrooki o( 

Cewrt VMioiste te
ІяМЬмпц. ж 6h» Мил**.

Mr W. А Гигк. bus ivcmirwo* bvai *■ ewjieyisNir 
tin» to Nvra TaHt aid Be*toa- . „

Mis* Fww» S-avlUiur l*« lust Th wrufevr tow Lied

Mr*. LaicOr?' wiiUI nv-ausw tfcuau IA#a*ti*s At і,-halls.
to a "Nqjiuwrv tiliis «ni.

Mr. twieeipr M'flamn»» »woe a 5nw As** wtiib Ms 
ЬвесЬиг. Dir. 4. M> Loan»*, this •ntvk.vti has 

«te tSm*w.s
hr Andbrwr M*bt* *чр«ііс aSrw Asy»

Jn be pwee* asd erbese atoweee ee this evcosiew, was 
kwelv tok by tb* vbibttea, wtib wbea to- і* * treat 
fevecite. Ur aise tbaskvd tbe ædieoev » Freer* aai 
Eagiisb tow their patt«

Ніч M»j«*ty die (;v
ІЬегч&ау tow a

sa*, traits wbwte -A» *»** a 
Mr MeKai* aale a «jwctnp tofaaptorlkwra

Dam Tlkw4,^‘|j1J.ttfAii|rs A.4*6a**ekel Ilsbfax. |
і ksw beva «pewitmic a tow <l*v* at tbe Maine, j

mSH «W* l.=a-. jj «r*»j M.
-*---- k--------- “‘“I feewiLtow Dksxwl MeAbaewet Kirgdve were tone

f yesterAsy ew mate to SL Jds. 
і Mr. W. W. Frwto stiU eeai

Gilmore’s Famous Bui
T6S Greatest Bail ia tie Warii 

500 MUSICIANS.

ROSA LINDE,

■weed I» bis tuna a sheet dwtaure brews llaivemttibririBy
M

rreitbe K. N. nsilwavMr Wtbnrt Brewa 
and M». A. V Sewer, vf Kfebtort* were here jes-

Kk* FiCbww II nylee is «'»епгЛгчг6віе: akewaien-
Між See*, wff Wiumipwic. is iwictn^r kvr aaaC. Me». 

4-3L Trite*.
Mrs Maale Vew«le spew* tb» todebjs ш St.

Mis- Muoto DeBer*. Mr* Aseie Msnyby. Mws 
ai- .uel Mis* Si. t
r«A lE.aefl «wfcwnc »«w K»«»f betohs**. 

Mr Anlk-er Mandh** LasitiusA *br- bas bn a tbe 
еа*-л 6vw ear pu.-e юххісії. ft is ewwsàa. Dr. 4.12. 
•I.UIVÜU Ik* «a la-ip awtjiBebrv-. atome tor wtilB 
n*>« « AT ПН#г WKie-w-ne.

Mb— > ІГлиошк M-'i-uSLibi uni, 4»>-6r «уіьіялі. Este 
DàJkwai an* bar IbaXie*. »*ee iWwar tsews NwwiauJi 
sefi*** New * arm «fis** eto:* av* k.

W. Few be* vein» eeanwl
і* е*»елеіс tw »«

AkSeilSee-
Tb» «h*de*e e* St. IN »•**’'- »*. tooev ctwe a m* 

Tat-Аж* « weans». e> ifevt-

Utc DOMVMKHTKMt.wtor>iii, aweeBertsr re«*>
Aran.4 —Dw. A. Deary Cbasdlet. d Satisbary. 

•pea* tbe pivater part of tot week be re.
Mrs. Mrtjaee* and Miss Etta Chapman came 

e»er from Amherst va Thursday, ret arsis* thither 
so Meeday eveats*.

Mr. D. M. Fair weather, vf Same*, sevempaawd 
by Master Walter Fairweather. spea* Eater bet* 
with tos sea, Mr. Gee. M- Fairweather.

Mr. aad Mrs. Fred Chapmaa, vt Mvaetea. were 
tbe paeets of Mr. CbspmaaS sister, Mrs. M. U. 
Debsea. ea Saaday.

Mr. Waiter Back came from Truro va Friday, 
aad speat the holidays here with Mrs. Back

Uoa. A. D. Rncbard 
ea Thursday, returaiae there tot Monday ereuts*.

Mr. J. Kojr 1'iwMI, of SI. J In. sprat ibe hr.li 
days with hi* parents at tbe reetoey.

Mr. K. W. Uasinetvn. to the delight vf bis many 
friend», was afev tome tor a few days.

MfcwFh 
ville.

Mr. Fred Anderson earn* over truss Amherst aad 
•peat Sunday here.

Mr. aad Mrs. R. W. Hewtwn, vf Moaetva. speat 
Easter with Mrs. Ilewsvn4 mother, Mrs. (les. W. 
Chandler.

mtawaaAsyMr. J jiumnf, cfBathur-t. 
ew lens, at badiev.

Mr. F. ITatkew vf tbe 
ISanAiy aat Mem Any m Menetvnu 

The Mihset Ahtfcea. «reâereajsrd afcwirieud» *rry t Mr. 
pfeasuatly tod Frkla* *■*•*■». Г at tbe

Mr tlttom Fwh ha* zetaroed heme from Metirll 
«cwlli-ee-

Nrsos. Akkra, EtlBet. 
speat tbeir tear bvtiiays at ibetr borne» hero.

Mr. D- K. Park, west tv Balkan* tow Easier. ^

4jaae ML TodayTb* Mtoses Limit aad ACiee Bebest^va speat 
TtosrsAsy m M.

TU» Mrow» Lemee asd Bes*«e Trite» Lett va
Mvnetva wa» »amuneied taspeat і Dr. O- Sw4- MvCUdlr ot

1 «яечвк wtth Dr- Keith re-aneieg Mr. РЧ evmkirivn- 
No. ilKward Smith, vf Knurova armed 

va TarsAsy ervamg »be Wwe-r re- 
NewavandUal.

tbe emàaeut prima-Ьмті roetrtito

TACLIEPETRA,
tb» rvauwa«d prim,, baritoeerf 

tbe Italian brsadUpetk

Ttosrxlsy fcw St 4Aa where they resasmed ever
t tarsi* trvm 

Fridetwtv».
Mr Ctositoa K CW 

vartriwa «towmg brie 
to* ea Svarda* tor Meaetva a 
gtteid af K«* E. IX llvuper. Tl 
Wind-vr, X. S- tvre-ame h* Mali*».

Mto Lunr BsAfet went I» Mvm-ti f da* aad rrtaroe-t Monday
Mton l ay Vhury-Гжі was bowse va Good Friday 

ami wo at tv Mvmtue Saturday aherauva.
Mr. Gevwge V. Melmraey. M- P. was at tbe 

Earvka va Sur urlaT ret uramg from bis pari 
dater- at Ottawa.

Між Dr. Keith

Mr I- A. Miles vf St. John was ia tvwa today

w hsrre- irasebwr vt I 
adniie wbwe party. !

aad the toiler trvmN*.
Іітамм**»® М«®Да. 
Tbv ». a,n«r ft- <Jk- »

Smabsr. * tok tec fc toads.
Mtoa Wbston west tv St. Jvtoa tor the toliilus. 
Mr. Andrew Br.-wa. Cblbua, and Mrs- F. L 

I Ttoral'V were ia
- Mr.4. A.SnadLsir, of Se. 4vba. speat the batobsys

і Mr. aad Mr». W. B. SevrtL *i«ked Sprine&eld tor 
j. tbe bvUda**. the gar-t* vf their daughter. Mrs.

vr—І £jft»E -u— --**
Tie Misse- Metro* Вони sad 

borne from SaekviUe a-fiwdkmr tor the hot «days.
V. D. Darto and daaghur, Mbs Ethel, re- 
4vba U*t snrek.

M rebel t aad MrLrUus spent part vf bis Easter 
ads hero sal at Mvrttmerr^ued 

hero be «rill he tbepUrjf-sn n » йЛ«-г*ат»аігАГ v* 
ont£ me-bi -be-е• *wd murdk «m tbe 
they *t re miBniitod h-r toe uevad-m.

say
be MAURICE VALheoev b» retara» tv

tbe primo tenor of
Opera lions*. Pt*.CJJIPJtkklTO.V.

tPtwuaxw» to low sale ta Campbetttoa at tbe store 
af A. K. Alexander, wboie-aie aad retail dealer u 
dry coeds, wroreries, bvwt» aad sbwes, bard war*. 
ж-t*»»! books, stattoaery. fttrarearo, ramage» ш

AratL A—Easter Sunday was cell braird with 
great p-rmp ia tbe R. t . rbarob. It was prettily 
dewrated aad the eeremeuies which were eery tm 
posing thoroughly revealed tbe rojoirmg wbwb 
rotgard ia every heart. Tbe singia* at both services 
was simply es^atoite. Miss Minnie Delaney who 
possesses a beaatifUliy clear aad rich voice rendered 
several sotoe. Daring tbe oArrtory Mr». Henry 
Melatvre played with macb expression “La Marche 
IVatibcale.** la tbe eveaiag kev. J. L MeDvradd 
preached a verr etvqaeat sermon.

Mrs. F. W. Iksaiei «rent to St. John
Mbs Backer held spent a tow days іж Тптч X. 

S-, last week, retarning on Friday areompaaird 6-у 
Misses Mamie and Winnie Barberie, who have 
been at schwl at Edgehitl, Windsor, X. S.

XV. A. Mott, M. P. I*., spent tbe Easter holidays

Mrs. U. II. Bray to vtoking her home at Petitco- 
due.

There were 'lurte a number ot gentlemen L< re <>n 
Mvtnlay from the shirotosrn. Among thru, w, re 
Mr. William Montgomery, Mr. Charles Stewart, 
Mr. XV. S. Smith, Mr. Geo. Modal and Mr. Jas.
^MrtlLoma* Biair of 
AuUrow-, >peut r rtday

Mr. KiUvur Shiver

WOODS rtXA.

borne from Fredericteu
RETURN TICKETS INCLUDING K- 

SERVE SEATS :
•“j

Hattie Brown cameApril. I —On Tburs-Jur rvearng Mrs. KaaMpb
Ttoked M« ea Tbumlay otK.Jrar*fUriumelж numberut herfrwmdto ala Mr- Fredericton, $2^5;

For Stole by W. T. H FenelT.
very ee>*yabie tea party. Tbwt pre-ect were Kev. {
C.T- and Mr*. IXidtp*. Rev. R aid Mrs. Crop-

W. W. Ilay. Mr. and Mrs. K- B. 4oaes- [ Mrs» Bray -pest ibe bvlSlav» ia St. J»Aa.
Tbe t^udidtoelab gave aamker of tbeir delight \ p^1**** 1*Г^0О‘ °* Albert, was in lowa on

Mr Gay Kiaaear to borne again for a visit.
Mr. and Mr» R. D. Hanwm aad Dr. asd Mrs.

-“-1 * - ik- -rtbtoa i-«w.
maaaxemeat vf l-se cvmmktee. Mes-rs S- Xeatos. L. « arr 1^ ebe Vnaroel ol tbe -acred Heart spent
B. Ikbtke. X. Lost and 4. Difcblee. Tbe dance Г the boÜJays with their parent- here.

—'*'"-‘-“"^“1 I s.”u,È,\2îïra
eryayed by alto Those prenne were Mrs. A. B- [ Mi». Palmer Moncton, spent Sunday with her 
Bui. Mr. and Mr-. D. F. Merritt. Mr». Henry \ niece, Mr-. Leonard Alt toon.
Smith. Mrs. Char 1rs Dibhlee, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
S- Wrtoht. Mr. anl Mrs. AUtoon Connell, Mr. and 
Mr-. 4n.iu- Gar-len.Mi— І пр|>Сег.Мі'ч> Lilydorian.
Mi*» Fbwrie Smith, Mi— A 1ère Putt. Mi— Іле 
Smith, Mi-* Watts Mi— t itrt. Mi— Edith Jonisn, T 
Mi—Cora Smith. Mto-4ess»e lVahoJr, Me— Muaro 
Mi— Griffith. Mi— Ilaren. M i*- Xan BulE. Mbs 
I*ahel Wart*; Mr—r- Wemleil Jans W. P. Hue:.
V. lVshvIy, F. Ілім, S Neales I- Libhtoe, L- В. і So—ex.
LibtJre, N. Smith. F- McKay. W. Smith. D. IVa- ^ Ml‘*NVl 
body. V- Appleby, G. B. Marier F. Griffith, E. | “xfg,. Еіг.Гхїілго 
Holyoke.

Mr. and Mrs. XXVixlecI 4<*ue* are rorvivmg von- 
gralulalfexi* on the h.rth of a daughter.

M:'S l.tir dorian >|«enl I Le Easier holidays at

Mr* Grace Robert**»» -peat Sunday m St. John. 
Mr. Joe Mill» «a* at kb bosse here oa a week*» 

Marias «There be attend» tbe
Ex reuv-illor Fr-aok Vartan, of Moactou, to at 

tb- Central lii* evening.
too. Smith, 11>pet-tor of 44-bools reached tbe 
à Hotel ou 11«»е»Цу evening, ami yesterday 

m-tkatiioe» ia tbto dto- 
Aerlanllr.
is. Ku-seU, of Black Brook, 

who were geest- tor мине days ot Ml— Marion 
XVat hen at Wat be ana Cottage, returned borne oa 
Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. Henry O'Leary, of RtoHbarto. 
p*—ed through by train yesterday to St. Juba 

Mr. 4. I*. 1 aie, ot tbe Review, Kk-hibuctv, was at 
the Central e-terdav.

Mr. 4. W. MeDcrmort, proprietor of the Eureka, 
«rent to Newcastle oa Friday eveamg with Uoa M. 
Adani', Hoe. L- J. Tweed», aad other politK iau», 
a>d returned home on Saturday evening 

W. V. Goodwin returned on Monday evening 
from Westmorland et-udy, where he had been 
spending hto Easter holidays.

y spent Saaday at her borne ia Sark*
Mr. St. Stephen, $2.00 ;Earoka

examined tbe edueathmal For Sale by J. T- Whitlock.trwt. To-day be rtok—l 
Mr». W. Ijoggieaad Mfa! daset ia t otoN ball, oa Eaàter Moedar eveaiag

Tbe X.»Hi *i* prettily trimmed with beating aad pro- Moncton, $3.00;
For Stale by K. A. Holstead.who

Mise Grierson went to Amherst Frhlay evening.
returning oa Monday.

Sfteritti Rim tea : All Railway Station Ticket» will 
Station Masters.

Outside Pwrtirs desiring tickets may evemeai- 
eate with

Motley MeLauehian. Germain St . St. Joke.

Mr. C. W. Robinson, of Moncton, was in Dorchee 
ter on Monday.

Mtou Lizzie Bishop returned on Saturday from 
Fredericton.Mr Reg. Arnold and Mss Easily Vail 

roLuire» ia St. John :hto week.
M—. Mdory We it on and children toft oa Monday 

to* Wladstr, where they intend residing tor a tune. 
Mrs. Fred doors. St.John, «ta» in town oa Tues-

aro visiting
Mto» Nellie Palmer came home from Mount Alli

son ho spend Easter.
Mas Crompton and Miss Ayer, of Mount Allboa, 

were tbe guests of Mrs. J. F. Teed, oa Sunday.
Mr. Will Tattrie. son of Mr Nathan fut trie, ol 

the penitentiary rtaft. left on Monday lor Boston.
Bey. J. Roy Campbell went to st. John Monday

Mr. Jo». A. McQueen we» here on Monday.
Judge Haningtou. who has been lor over thirty 

years tbe pain-taking superintendent ot Trinity 
church Sundav school, was presented on Sunday 
with an address, accompanied by beautifully bound 

by mu and prayer books from

CITY COMET ВЩMr- Stewart. DaEbousie. «ras at “The Цеееп** tbe 
ftr—t part of this «reek.

Mr. Jas. Ryan to vr-it 
Raa

I ere Curve CuMfAt sad CsM».
log hto brother. Dr. J. U. 

Dr, 1-awron**, Truro, sped part olthto week in
COLUMBIAN FAIR, 

MARKET BUIL0IN6. GERMAIN ST„

CARAQVRT.

Ai-e. 4.—Mr*. F. U. Com» as returned on Friday, 
from a short visit to triends m Bathurst.

Mtos Ethel Your g returned 
Tracadto, acceuiparied by Mr»- John Young who to 
speicing a ew days hero.

Congratulation' to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brian, 
are in order oa the birth of a son.

Mr. Frank Brick hall of Campbrlltoo spent Easter 
in C'araquet at hto old home.

Rev. Father Allant who has been quite ill during 
Holy «reek, is, I am glad to learn, in a fair way of

Rev. Father Nugent conducted the services in hto 
absence, which, were attended during the whole 
wtek, by imiueu'e congregations.

Mr. I-ce Young is spending a short Ea»ter vaca
tion at Bathurst.

Mr. P. Rive went to Bathurst >e'terday, to st- 
teud the ronce it riven there last night.

There was quite 
yestrrday, in whi-b a number of fliers took part, 
but, the honore I believe, were carried off by a 
Pokeuiouc' e trotter, uwuetl by Mr. B. Le Plaute.

The ladies ol the congregation of Notre Dame 
celebrated Easter Monday by a rety successful 
dramatic and musical entertainment in which the 
children attending the convent school were the per- 
lot mer». It was held in the large hulol the convent 
and was largely attended. The talent displayed by

llie Ryan toft today tor Fredericton to re- 
-tudtr- at tbe Normal school

і Su-«ex tor the commencing Monday Evening,the Bank

^ spent Easter ton inlay lu St.

Mto- Amy and E iza Barberie of DalhoU'ie. came 
up іш Nilunur and are the g not» ol Hie Misses 
Chandler.

Mr. Lewi-, princi|ial of the high school, was in 
Mouciou tor a h-# day*.

Mi— Kerr, al-o 'і» tit a few days in Bathurst.
Mr. 11. Ailau ot Montreal, visited CampluHtuo, 

last week.

ol Nova S-otia, St. 
nds in town.

Tuesday fromholidays.
Freder-

i XVI
to atlending tMto- XX'nite

Mi— Mary Co 
tty rbun-b in the

APRIL lOth.copies oi the bible and , 
the children of tbe school.

****** Croup ia Cured fry Hmekuamore.

ougto was elected organist of Trin- 
Mi»s X'ail

r-, Montreal, spent part of thto

whose reeigna- irge will provide aumerom 
the FAIR worthy ot piblk

The committee in cha 
attract ion- 
patronage"S'Tïstïï;

1 week in Su-'ex. BUCTOULUK. About twen 
“turns” are doi 
formers in one t 
have from one t 
evening, each a 
speeds in every 
eoeter'e donkey 
grammes are i< 
huge numerals 
«des, correspc

These showi 
favor of indivii 
pointless, mirt 
There are perh 
don music-hall 
have demonstn 
reward even in 
are (ieorge Be 
Hill, impereom 
ludging-'ouse n 
ten of that і 
those studies 
London cotton 
as a really grei 
itive genius.

But between 
I«ondon acton 
ia endless emu 
iog attempts ж 
the one side, a 
tempt on the t 
wr" as he is ev 
is in nesrly et 
lowest Ixmdo 
originally a 
” boots,” stai 
booth shows, 

.from somewl 
slums.

It he be ot 
humblest labo 
aaall other a 
ales into his p 
*ng school of 
from the “pen 
tag-concert” < 
teer” sang, da 
tar the free 
hosts of bond

Ml-. Lu Smith l.-i* return.d hvmc alter having . Mrt. Law»^ and -»>n. Norton, were in Su-rex on 
•|#ut six month- in Oitawa. j Tuc^ijl.

Mr. F. M- Kav -|» i.t Easter in Fredericton. B« dcrmvn, St. John, wa- in town
.... , . і Мг%» Auee XV hue l»a* returned from ,, ,, . _
M,-< M..m. I l.-k- rr,.,o-.l !гиш ІГ..ІГП. І..П ,u, ь.ч ,„,tiw », м,ю, .«t, with , D »'•■»*» T.

6-r lie lio.id »\>. n і l,jn.x Johmsiu. weut to Newca-tle i
Mr. VhMlir ItMwi. h St. Jnlin, 4WQI Е.ЧГГ in Tb mih-rfH,,Ь.Ц«МТMnwhlU«1 

i„. „. i',. i Mr I < Uh-I'.w. m.rll„c T^l.. nitkt m 0,10 F.Mowm'bwll, ,. Mr lr-“k
M['«» J1 5-JJSÎ* enul |,"x nl<l -1.И, ... І.ППІ, «ЯМ. 1ІМ,ite, СІ..ПЧІ «■•£»•«; 

li “’iru't I.",»", . -at Ьжи-. j Omit ÜR, dvli««. Uoi. ^,,'^'5'

Mr. XV Jarvi- ir.-titoii -i»*iit Tue-dav in town. luvitatnn' were i»'
Mr. Guy and Mi— Dai*y Stewait returned from j ЛКшпшм ВЖ» Mart Iruuitlie re-ilvi

Nr*|«rt on TutMlav. Elaime. ----------- I ou Ти.міау eveuiug, but owing to
April 5.—A quiet wedding took place Tuesday I the weatber, tramping was outol the qi 

S/.linl анН Самг Smlifi. aft. ruooa at the re*idenee of Mr. J. Magill, Fort І *ТГГ» st-'r*‘,nU Шг1 Trr> »‘b *^ntl> eiyoeo ih.m
«• F.irfi.M, Mo . who. hi. O.uwbtrr Jo^pbm.

lho-e invited were Mr. and Mrs. D. V. f udi, 
Mi—es IV* ri tote a art. Va—le Thompson, Hattie 
11* nuerson, Ida Nvl-ou, Ruth Chamller, Maud 
doliUMiu, < і race X'euucr, Voriuue X'enner, Maggie 
Harp* r. Minute llriidereou, AIiuuk- Kerr, deuuie 
Jardine, Lizzie lieuder-uu aud Jennie Au*lrrw>. 
Dr. Limaui, Messrs. D. J. Bruce, F. F. Maihesou, 
XVill Vor>libU,Guy X'eits, Harry Kittersou, Albert 
Andrews, Frank blackball, Harry XValheu, Jasper 

»U aud XV ill Mowat.
1. II. Ling ley visited Fredericton aud St. John

VOCAL CONCERT
Amul4—Mr*. J. D. Murray, ol lteJ Bank, i* 

visiting friends here this week.
Misa Jennie Stevenson, ol Moncton, spent her 

Raster vacation, with her aunt, Mrs. J. liutchln-

St. John g by leafing vocal*»wdl be given eai-h evtnin 
aud selections by the Hand.

Tsro rtrai-CImaa lick*tato #Ae N «rid*s Fair, 
Chicago, and return, or the cost of the trip is 
cash, will be good to the holder ot tbe lueAy 
number ou the admission tickets.

McDevitt and J. M. 
to attend the Engineers*

spent Easter at hto home in 

Davison paid a brief visit to his home Miss Josie Sutton, spent her Easter vacation at

r a snow-shoe party to 
Mis» Bessie McKenzie 

the lucieuM-ncy ol 
иемніи; Imw-

Mtos Dolly Sutton, of Kingston, pa*s<d through 
here on Thursday, on her way to St. John.

Mr. (і. XV. Wells, of Sack ville, visited hi* daugh
ter, Mrs. N. McLaughlin, thto wc*k.

Miss Mary burke, aud Miss Fannie Girouard, 
•pent Ea*ter at home.

Mr. Allan Gates, of St. John. U in town this week. 
MMissMcLeNan. of Chatham, is visiting her sister,

Mrs. James Carter, in slowly improving.

Ojiem Evenings, On cat, #4* Union St.

•g- Doers Open Each Errntng ml 7.U. 
J*r<ro •/ Admission Wffrfl I» remit, sr 

Booh of ІІ Tickets 91.00.exciting race on the Bay

united in marriage to Mr- D. Reed Bedell of this 
place. The bride wore a very becoming suit of old 
ro»e beugalitie cord with steel trimmings, and was ОРЕНД BODSll /.STF*#/:#.#» UESTBE.

April 4.—Dip’heria to in the family «I Mr. John 
Coburn near XXVstfield station, hto cbiest daughter 
d,cd on tlirîW of March and the lather mother and 
three chi «Iron are -uif-rioe with the «ltoea>e at pres
ent, they have the sympathy ot the community.

Three ot our young 
morning. Messrs A. and XVui. Stephcteon and E. A. 
Finley.

Mr. XVm. Crawft»rd left for St. John to resume hi* 
duties on board the steam-boat “New Dominion.1*

Mrs. J. Huson and daughter leaves tor the West 
tonight.

Mr. F. F. I.anc spent Good Friday in St. Juhu.
Mi— Minnie Ballvntine lias returned from a visit 

to Si. John.

the recipient of many pretty and useful presents. 
Those who went from here to attend the ceremony 
were Mr*. Geo. Bedell, Miss Mary Bedell, Mrs. 
Kobt. Wiley, Misses, Ira and Mamie Baxter, Mtos 
Kate XVatson, Messrs Frank Watson, Maurice 
Bedell and Tom Bedell.

evening

THURSDAY and FRIDAY.

ApriMSth and 14th.
UMr.*

left f--r the States this
bM

nie Dohertv ha* 
t E-euuiiuac, I*.1 

udsor, tormvrly 
guest ot Mr. XVill Mowat tor м-тегжі «lays.

The Mi—es Manne and Winnie barberie returned 
to Windsor, N. to., on Monday night.

Mr. XV. K. Walsh, of Gloucester Junction, was in 
Campb«'llUtii ia-t week.

Mi— Emma Maher paid a short visit to St. John.
Messrs William Montgomery and Frank Delaney 

drove up irom Dal Ішиме uu Sunday.
Mr. Fred Tennant, ot Mouvtoa was here on Tues-

I in Beveridge*
wa< uiucn enjoyed by a large uuuilxr 

young people. Mu*ic was lurui'hed hv the 
best ra which «•on<idering it was tbeir first appear- 

hut in that ca|»acity deserve much praise. The 
pnx'eetG in ai«l of new sui*s for the «-eruet band.

Mr*. Newcomb has returned home after a long 
visit in St. .John and Wood'tock.

Miss Sarah Watson is visiting friends in XVood- 
stovk and Houlton, Me.

Miss Mary lledell 
Mi-, last week.

Mrs. I. J. Cat

which
nee was held s hall last returned from a visit to

her home at 
Mr. B. XV і 4,

Montre*1.
ST.JOHN

a Amateur Minstrel Ci.
spent a few days at I*re?que Isle

ter spent a few days in II art land

Mrs. Geo. Baird entertained a number of her 
ysuug lady friend* en the afternoon of March 2Sth., 
iu honor of her sister, Mii>s Nellie Saddler, who is 

Ohliug a few week» with her.

1* Third «ppb.mnce of tbe nbore Club In 1» B.bordr 
Presentations of

Mis* Mary Gilliland and Mi*» It. Finley, of St. 
•John, «tient Sunday with the former*» sister, Mrs. 
J. A. Giliii.utd. Rivcrb.tnk.

Mr. XX". XVat'Oii Allan, and part of hi* family 
«хні F rnlay at Lis summer home "ltiver-

Ma'ter Arthur O’Keele, of Memramcook college, 
s|M*ut the Easter vacation at home.

Mi— Clara Shannon staged at Mrs. 11. O’Keefe*» 
fora few days.

Mr. Herbert Alexander returned on Monday 
night from a short visit to Bathurst.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Kiiclne drove up from Dalhottsie 
on luesday.

Mr A. J. II. Stewart, of Bathurst, was the guest 
of Ins sister, Mrs. Wiu. Mott, ou Sunday.

Deep regret is expressed at the intelligence of the 
‘ath oi Mr. Harry Harris, which oceuirco iu Salt 

Utah. While in the Dispatcher's Office 
general favorite, ana ni» 
at shock

.JSS REFINED MINSTRELSY.bunk."
Part of Mr. O. A. Wurwii-k’s family » pent today 

at their summer home “Kircrbank"
Th- friend' of Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Lester are con

gratulating them on the arrival of a little «laugh er 
day. A torhhcrihkk.

It A UHER VILLE. E ГХ R Y Til IX G XE H V
Faces, Songs and Jokes.

All the Features Light and Sparkling-

VApril 4.—Rev. H. K. Dibhlee held the usual 
Easier eervicee on Sunday last. Holy communion 
at 8 a. m. and in the evening at 7 o'clock. The 
music was up to its usual high standard, especially 
the anthem, “This і» the day which the Lord hath 
made." The annual Easter meeting was held on 
Monday morning at 10 o'clock. Charles F Clowes 
and George N. Smith being elected wardens for the 
ensuing year.

In Saturday’s Even
ing Papers we pre
sent an Entirely New 
List of goods to be 
sold next week at 
61 Charlotte Street.

GEO. H. McKAY.

HA MPTUX.
Lak« City, 
here, Mr. 1 
early death proved 
irieuds.

The d

A rim. 6.—Mr. George H. Dixon, Bridgetown, 
N. S., spent Thursday with Mrs. C. Dixon.

Mi-s Louise Oily, who has been attending school 
at Windsor, N. S., returned home 
evening.

Гііе social at Mrs. It. (1. Flewelling*» Thursday 
evening was a pleasant allair.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whittaker, St. John, are the 
guests of Mr*. J. Ernest Whittaker.

Mr. Ira Mabee, Boston, is visiting his mother 
after an absence ol eleven years.

tains wa# a wto his numerous
V

eeisive curling match for the Alexander 
cup wa* priyed last eveuiug, by eklps Brown and 
Mt-Keudrick. Mr. Brown today receive# congratu
lations on his victory* 1 bear that the curler# have 
kindly offered to open their riuk lor the remainder 
of і he skating season. XVe have only been lat ore«i 
with the hand once this wmter, and cousidreiug tbe 
large attendance during Hu past season, we think 
the curler# should show their appreciation by Lav- 
ing the band for the last few nights.

The Invoking Concert, given by Mr. F. W. 
Daniel, to a large пишім r of bis friends, in M «-Ken
drick's llali, on Monday eveuiug, was certainly the 
event of the season. Over one hundred invitations 
were U'Ui-d, but many were unable to attend. I 
have se«-ured a partial list of names, which are given 
їм low :—hev. J. L. McDonald, Messrs. John 
McAlli'ter, Allied Mott, Allred J. Venner, J. tf, 
MvLatvhey, XVilliam Murray, XV. XV. Do
herty, Dr. Luuaiu. Dr. Murray, Dr. Ven
ner, Dr Doherty, Messrs. John Mowat, O. A. 
Barberie. Kilgour Shires, Malcolm Patterson, 
Charles Murray, John Henderson, D. O’Kecle, 
William Montgomery, (Daihouste.) James Retd, 
(Cbarlo,) A. J. II. Stewart, (Bathurst,) William 
Huinnie, James Johnston, Evan Price, James Pat
terson, XVilliam Glover, Angus McLel.an, James 
Stewart, (D.lliousie,) Archibald McKenzie, John 
Barberie, (Dalhotislc,) Johnston McK. nzie, James 
Murray, D. Desmond, Charles Stewart, (DalhoU'ie,) 
A. E Alexander, U. II. Bray, Thomas Kerr, Allan 
(i. Adam*, flenry Connacher, Bradshaw McKei z c, 
Hugh O’Keefe, J. P. Mowat, Frank Mathe#,,» 
Henry Melutvre, T. II. Lingley, Albert McKen- 
drlek, Dugald Firth, Alexander Mo»at, B. Fairev, 
W, 8. Smith and Sheriff Phillips, Ü. lhousie.

1 he Bank of Nova Scotia at Campbellton, will 
sustain a severe loss by the removal ol Mr. F. W. 
Daniel the popular agent, who ba* sent Id his resig. 
nation and inteuds to leave shortly for Chicago.

J. McAlister, M. P., has returned from Ottawa.

lire. U. D. I Feet
of Cornwallis. Nova Scotia.

Thursday
BRAND MUSICAL OLIO,

To Conclude with the Burlesque. 
Игінесяі •* Tutti-Frutti, Iks Lily”

The young people of this place held a very suc
cessful dance in the hall, Easter Mocdav evening. 

Maugerville Division Sons of Temperance, elected
$200 Worth

Of Other Medicines Failedthe following officers for the ensuing quarter:— 
A'hley Harrison, W. P ; Jame* Ilarding, XV A.; 
Flrnest Boyce, It 8.: Minnie Perley, A. R. 8.; Get 
Banks, H.; W. Magee, F. S.; Willie Perley, C.; Lily 
Charters, A. C.; Harvey Perley, S. ; Edward Perley,

MATINEE SATURDAY 15th.
But 4 Bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla 

Cured.
“It Із with pleasure that I tell of the great 

m Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
badly afflicted with

Mis* Nellie Thompson, Rothesay, ia the guest #f
Mrs. J. McLaughlin.

Mrs. Dewadc, of Si. John, ia spending a few days 
with Mrs. John Raymond.

Mis* Catrie Mill* is confined to the house through 
Hines*.

M tos
here for a

XV
R. D. Wllmot, M.P. P.. is expected hoime from Uaual Hr ices.

benefit 1 derived fro 
For 0 years 1 have b

•ale at Murphy’*-<3- Seats now on

Erysipelas
freaking out with running sores during hot 
summer months. I have sometimes not been 
able to use my limbs for two months at a time. 
Being induced to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. I got 
one 1 Kit tie last spring, commenced using It: felt 
so much lieltev, got two bottles more ; took 
them during the summer, was able to do my 
housework, and

Walk Two Miles
which I had not done for six years. Think I 

cured of erysipelas, and recommend any 
son so afflicted to use

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Four bottles has done more for me than 9200 
worth of other medicine. I think It tbe best 
blood purifier known." Mrs. H. D. West, 
Church street, Cornwallis, N. 8.

XX n CASTLE.Lnttle Ilullctt, [Su—ex, is vi-iting friends 
lew day*.

tnong the visitors here this w«-«-k wen* Messrs. 
D. VV. Pudilington anil M. Atkinson, St. John, 
Charl-s Rourk», St. Martin*.

Mtos Katie Dixon gave a very pleasant party to 
her friend* Monday evening.

Dr. Taylor left for Fredcrlet

Æj>* ENs»«X
fir 17 & 19 <t 
<y Nelson St. C

[Proorkss 
Max Ailken.l 

Are. 6.—XX’ith good music, a good floor, and such 
bright and amiable hostess' the dance giveu by the 
Misses Wheeler on Monday night was most enjoy
able. Among so many it was hard to decide on the 
bell, Miss Catherine Benson, of Chatham, looked 
lovelier than ever, in a beautiful helitropo silk, trim
med with black lace. Miss Call wore a handsome 
old-rose silk, figured with mahogany flowers, and 
trimmed with mahogany velvet ribbon, and shot 
silk of the same shade. Miss Fish's gown of yellow 
silk, trimmed with blacklellk was very pretty. Miss 
Anna Wheeler looked charming, in a very pretty

is for sale in Newcastle by Master

on on Tuesday, for a

rr and service of song in eonncclin 
the nrcshyicrian church, Tuesday evening, drew a 
good hou*e. The following took part: The Misses 
He—ic, Ksle, ami Lulu Flewelling, Mrs. Geo. Wil
son, Mis* Nellie Thompson, the Misses Bessie and 
Mabel Mabee, Mrs. Geo. Sharp and Messrs, Rev. 
W. Ranr-ie. XV. C. Crawford, J. Henry Dixon, Geo. 
Sharp and F. Bourne.

Judge Wc.iiierourn spent Wednesday in the city. 
The choir in connection with the Methodist church 

ucceseful Easter concert in the church

few «lavs.
67». 0^ TELEPHONE command »aW 

week. But ft
affluence, andBICYCLE tbe вате ori,

and Refitting

with Pneumatc Tires
a Specialty* у 

# #

viciesito 
Between I 

music-hall pei 
The London 
Ь«га. He 1 
lome end icb

Repairing

gave a very s 
fcumlay evening.

Cane and Splint Seating, HOOD’S Pills cure liver Ills, constipa- 
toe.

Baby’s Croup is Cured by Uacknomore. vat, 949 Union St tlon, biliousness, jaundice, sick headache.

Ш
І

■



***** PROGRESS. Fages U to lu.№ET WaREROOMs.

Bargains !
Curtail ■ jfft)VERTY^ JUNCTION. 

)LES 35c. each.

ST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY. APRIL 8. 1893.і
=à

Goods.“C- н« і. a student ; frequently * trsreU 
er. Ht» culture has been persistent. se
quent»! and unavoidable. And fais excel
lent social statua keeps him permanently in 
touch with the best rather than the urnkeir- 
able elements.

AS TO THE PIOUS FRAUD.
IT run jfrare ялм гжжгаж-

аггжжжож^лтшжж.
MIKE DEALS WiTH HIM AS EOUKD 

IK YAMIOUS WALKS OE LIEE.

CLOTHS TO MAKE UP, 
WOOL BENGALINE, 
WOOL AMAZON,
FOULE CHEVIOTS,

FORLAMES' JACKETS.In H.»t,l,.n t* s. Putkdsr SM-TU
-?Jsatbm. .r»2 and f»4 inches wide.AM

MAIDSThe “pros'* being the product of an 
entirely ditferent set of conditions and en- ****** ObvI«*
Ttronment, is necessarily the endlessly im- This sublunary orb has from time im
pinging element. He is believed by the memorial been a home for fallacies, a desir- 
gentleman actor and gentleman vocalist to ; able habitation tor humbugs, a hot-bed for 
be ever on the alert to reach his station : ' bhams, and a paradise lor pretenders.

Imposters have vegetated through all

Trw story et Mr. Giry awd HU Un»

<INNER, Our entire stock is now opened and in
cludes all sizes from 30 to 44 inches, bust 
measure, in Black, and from 30 to 38 inches 
in Colors.

We are showing especially good value 
in Black Cloth Jackets at from

in Black and all Colors.

^ of the oddest gatherings of the 
folk in one of the oddest comers ot

, ||M,r one mast first knwe
Wjw<w strange fives and unique push into his place ; secure his honor and

noted London “Poverty emoluments : just as the boot-blacks, ages, under several disguises, various alia- 
V wjjat it y. butcher-boys and newsboys of great cities, ses and different dynasties ; and the crop

'riiifv are the “ pros’* or “ prossers” or with special gilts and dauntless energy, has been harvested from all ranks and con- 
• hall nertoraaere of the world's metro- surpass trained business men. and at last, dit ions of mankind. 

efl6M' are from 3.000 to 5,000 of with prestige and wealth, force the barred

and unknown, men and women, doors ot aristocratic society.
„„other folk just like them 

bole world. They provide the

halls, into e»eb of which -ight- 
Гстмй Ігош two to five thousand people.
-a fsr.be humlred. «P» hundred, ol 
Wersiatr*. ranging fro- lb old-time

I"* «** ,ke Bwl,r"

„вк-faall has sprang.
P*,« .here aadieeee. ot from ooe to five 
Ьайгеі persona -ay be found.
Methe*,! would almoet venture the 

BKrtioo, there are thousands ot “ pubs” 
or publie bouses, drinking places with as- 

behind the bar, where tree

AND
Black and all Colors.

MISSES. in Blac k and Navv.

AiKSEiEKTS. ENGLISH COVERT C0ATIN6,Ages 12 to IS years. We have some j 
very stylish Blazer and Reefer Jackets with , 
pleated backs and strap. Prices

a special make for l«adies’ Jackets in 
shades of Fawn and Brown.

tb*

SPECIAL $5.00 Ю $10.75. COLORED CHEVIOT SERGES,

EXCURSIONS® with Fancy ltuvk-. I l.i-^i- an e«l*eria^ line
111 Jons- taniH iits in ►hs.ivuof Fawu, Hr» 

rii I Navy. SGin.wide.

Novelty Watteau Black Jackets with 
The numerous cliques into which society I Strap. A very stylish coat. “ Bishop ”

Therefore ! is divided ; the varied trades, occupations, an«l ** Leg O’Mutton” sleeves.

EEE3BE EEEEEB MANCHESTER ROBERTSON & ALLISON, St. John.will drink no liquor, oat uo luod. transact and cant : and tho adage, “it takes all I АІЖ—a—1 w—— J

no business, and triquent no haunt or kinds ot people to make a world, basa
thorougblare where the Utter is permitted broad significan t, embracing within its I M>r at rest ; bis busy brain is seldom idle ;

scope “hoodlums'* ot evety degree ігош the ^ „h^nts a hymn! with equal zest be 
.o lor many years, indeed lor a greater sovereign to the guttersnipe. wrecks a bank or reads the Bible. He's j

part ot the present century, these Ostracised 1 he pious lraud, thank 1 rovidence. is not j jpund jn many paths in life ; in lofty rank, j 
music hall periormers have gradually : numerically great, but what's ol him has se- ip [0,ц statjons, in peaceful vales, in » 
merged their business and social interests і cured a last foothold in society, and elbows haunts ol strife he follows divers avocations ; j 
in one large and interesting resort, known j its way through lile with vigorous persist- he's iouud at home ; he's found abroad in | 
by theatrical people throughout the world j eney. It is difficult to dislinguisfi bis as- j every clime on land, on ocean ; he “scoops 
as "London Poverty Junction. " Xu one sinned sanctity Ігош genuine piety, lie is in by pious lraud, and lives and
knows how long it las been “Poverty 1 a theological free lance, so to say. ready to drives by sham devotion.
Junction."' This it і ow is and will ever uphold the particular doctrine he at any If ifae pious train! is what is known as a 

It is outside the old city borough, given time prolesses against all wranglers, prominent citizen, w ho controls much 
and fie is the better appreciated by bis new „mHoc-nee" in the swirl of the political 
Iriends. il his stories vilify the latest de- maelstrom. he is seldom a harmless quan- 
nomination under whose auspices be wrest- t[[^ because he disseminates bis peculiar 
led lor grace, lie has ample opportunities v;ew9 among those who look up to him 
to thrive, lor in Christendom numerous from sllbstrata ol polities lor “point- 
creeds abound, to suit the convenience and er9_„ llld ,ay pointers always have not an 
comforts ol all classes of sinners ; and „htvating tendency, and do not point 
Christianity, so called, to-day oilers a pan- heavenward, but trend as Tom Moore sang, 

of diversified doctrinal v iews, varied ..the other way, the other way.'’ llis 
enough to puzzle the overwived Mormon, like his religious opinions, are
the benighted Moslem, or the unbelieving | baaed 01l intolerance, and even on great

and burn-

$5.00 to $9.50Kit
ftiSfc «Г.Г.^І.мцкгуin Black, Navy, Fawn and Checks. !
be great

уві there arc 
wiebio the * -

Tie CteKti №s Етег Ofini і
Cmetdn тії nt“ for the ueoroot Vink ot Her Servo* UigUiMfw.

The IVmtM LiOy Dal*oroiiki ol
tomt Vnbaut* to Шч Mt,jv*t, tke Cat

AfJ

Gilmore’s Famous Bail
Пе Greatest Eti ia tie Ш

500 MUSICIANS.

ROSA LINDE,

to COUM*

St.
You call get from its the day 

you wish it, a suit of clothes 
de just right, and of the right

to the “penny-
і

T. ma
stuff./ і The 3-button, double breasted 
Sack is the spring and 
style. T he very light shades w ith 
either check or plaids or stripes 
will prevail in patterns.

ta* emin-Bt prima.Ьмпа eonmito

TACLIEPETRA,
tb# rvauwaxi prueo bIntoe* ef 

tbv lulim ЬгмиіОреп.

wd gmblv rooms 
“sowking concerta” attract a permanent 

score to a bun- u І summer
feSfe I;remain.

and the actors are glad ot it. It you 
wandering in the Strand and 
region, along by Waterloo bridge approach, 
ot old book stores, vour haunting ol these 
would lead you almost to the bridge «sell. 
Should it happen to be of a Monday morn
ing, about eleven o'clock, you would have 
scarcely passed the Sumy approach to the 
bridge when, at the corner of fork and 
Waterloo roads—each a great city street— 
vou will have come u[«n as curious a scene 
and study as may le iouud by travel in any

At both sides ol each intersecting street, 
and reaching tar more than a square away, 
are single and «cable rows ol hansoms, 
dog-carts and broughams. Many ol the 
Utter have liveried coachmen and lootinen. 
They are the equipages ot rich music-hall 

, beieweled and toxy “theatrical 
ho control the booking ol all

uightlv audience ot fro— ж 
died workingmen and the tool rubble that 
„leisl upon their generosity and weak 

lit all these place» the “penny-gall'.” or 
outrageously ridiculous pantomine, or 
voiceless melodrama, or wordless tragedy, 
in which there is indescribable murder, high
way robbery, and other lurid crime, but all 
Hotted without spoken word to evade the 
law governing dramatic representations, is 
the least harmful, lor it has no bar ; and to 
get bis “penny’orth” ot play, the White- 
chapel barbarian is kept tor at least two 
hoars away from a public bouse.

The great Loudon music-hall is si-ply a 
larger and more insidooosly hurtful type ol 
the free “smoking concert" room. It is managers,

practically a gigantie musk’taîl and variety engagements,
о1 bars, surrounding an auditorium where lîetween these and the street tavades, 
the thousands instead ol scores can be ad- ^ uitti 0цеп extending into the middle 
mtted. at a merely nominal entrance lee; of jork and Waterloo roads w.lbe 

rtere a stage with specialty per.ormer,
supplant the platform, the pianist and the ^ pro8^,rs.” A special detail ol police 1- 
volunteer ; and where the same classes, or „...„ired to keep |msssge-ways open
wore vicious ones, with “’Arrys and ’Ar- lo other pedestrians. Ol all '*“* ”"*.

°l London fill the pit, while every
ot cad, fast fellow ol the gentry ami “)Jer lound every; manner ol

Mobility, including a good sprinkling ol varjety pcrloimcrand “eccentric specia *> 
London llohemia, saunter in the prome- trom every land beneath the sun. 
aides and fill the boxes and stalls. ' ÇЛи

About twenty different acts called “j pL’ilistic “actors" are here. 1 rovm- 
‘•tums” are done by as many ditlerent per- P^n, ,loeu a, the heels but chipper, 
formers in one evening, and each actor will еьееГу and hopelul, is here sec j
have from one to lour “turns” lor the same men, The ^8^» 

evening, each at different halls to which be ““"J” Contortionist. Hindoo jugglers 
speeds in every sort of conveyance, from a engaged in raillery with the n * 
Ur's donkey cart to a brougham, l’ro- M Dwarf who recently hootlotvcd the 

grammes are Inrnished, on payment, and American ’Xl8‘,““^ia” s„ake-ebarmers, 
huge numerals, slid into the proscenium “ llo„ere, fire-ealers and barefoot
ndes, correspond with programme num- gUM.breakers consort «ІЛ Cuban mache^-

!tïônr record-breaking jumpers, (irrek 
-resriers and American genuine negro

Dialogues. i!,U K nock s b mi ts, the Miles. 
SUters, Aspiring Heels.
Paddishanki, in ^ ^ the unnamable

—toTiMto tendering borderland ol the

ol ejtber eecuring reew engag^ (,ipu.

«asess-ïstempt on the other. The ■>«»’.’ engage ^ „ wi,hout the
«'"«•he is everywhere taow'ГЇГЖЬУ them. They find charge 
j*in ni'*rlf «"TT bstance a product of the bo^booking lee, ^“tormer's
lowest London lile. As a rule he was ceivel,ten per cent, ol, weekly, by
originally a costermonger, stable - boy, contract momy, " ‘ Monday morn-
'■ hoes," starveling from the travelling msil. oj.^S^in deadly hatred, .nd 
booth shows, Billingsgate ora,e-carner, or JJJj^d with pitiable •e'’^1'^;,*“nj all
irom somewhere out ot the hut End ^ i0lk. London, pro managers 
.loins. ' foreign ,0 secure their ever-

11 he be ot as good quality as from the come here m ^ д balo ol 
humblest laboring classes he still, as wel ™')^*Лет ,» they“огіе^мпії 

w all other music-hall performers, gradu ^ another, but Buh Up0n their per
des into his profession through one unvary- not equal the live У mjllgfo with sturdy 
log school ol io, and often vile training- son. »"d =^ " 3 “ f»“' lle'’’ the Ш°"

“wss-ms.-..
leer" sang, danced, contorted, or slugged, 
lor the free entertainment of the gutter 
hosts ol London. Many of these favorites 
command salaries of from £50 to £100 per 
week. But about all ol them reach their 

out of

jp (1/MAURICE VALU. cauic to atlî GrandIke primo tenor of
Opera llvbse, Flu*.

The plain fact is, any light 
that's odd will be very

RETURN TICKETS INCLUDING IE 
SERVE SEATS :

m;;NT*
pattern

stylish. We've plenty of the 
4-button straight cut sacks too.

в/- ж?|Fredericton, $2^5;
*'or Stole by W. T. H. Fenety.

■У

ІщріMil
111 Is!

k-

St. Stephen, $2.00 ;ml
SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.,

Cor. King and Germain Sts.
descendant ol Moses. 1 measures ot political economy,

l'he Lord is sought to be conciliated, in(, qUrsti0ns ot national relorm, in which 
and Lucifer assailed by the most efficacious may h, involved the wrongs ot centuries ; 
devices imaginable. The gymnasium al- o| oppr„ivc maladministration, his judg- 
tords a pious training to muscular sinners, menl biased and warped by his preju- 
who fortify their souls, strengthen their dice
bodies and exalt their minds by Incoming [„ a certain city in North America, 

the horizontal bar. practiced | noted tor its handsome Udics. its well-
wavering politicians, and

For Sale by J. X. Whitlock.
•M
r. Moncton, $3.00;

For Sale by K. A. Holstead.
m
m*,

іf, іSptriat Ernie* : AU (Uilway Sutioo Ticket» with 
Station Master».

deniriu* 1 il-ке» taay cvewtni- 
este with

Motley MeLnwebtmu timnaiu St . St. Joke.

Onteidr Fwrtira

the opportunity for the attainment olproficient on
at the dumbells. expert on the tra|» zc, or I jri||ed, police, 
efficient at baseball ; while Satan seems to howling patriots, dwelt a Christian gentle- 
bc beset on all sides, and his tori cesses man whom we may as well call drey, tho’ 
kept in a state of per|,etual siege ; for in (|и name might have been any other color, 
addition to the orthodox onslaughts made the fulness of parental affection,
upon him for ages past, the brass hand and with which Mr. drey's heart was inflated, 
the tambo are now successfully employed to be abandoned his heir, a lad of tender years 
frighten the rascal ; which peradventure has on a ,loorsi,.p in a suburb ol the city reler- 
a depressing ellect on his reprehensible kJ t0( lty ,he untiring viligance and 
conduct, and acts as a restraining force on detwti„e instincta of the police, Mr. drey 
the evil traits ol his vicious individuality. was brought beiore the stipendiary magis- 

Thc pious lraud is not the production ol, lrale- t0 answer the charge ot abandoning 
oor are bis operations restricted to any bis offspring. He appeared much dis- 
partieular sect; nor docs be devote bis I |rl.ssedi and told the court that he had no 
whole time to works of piety, llis sanctity m(,all9 support the youngster; that he 
is invariably subservient to business princi- bad acted solely in the child’s interest in so 
pies and is operated to assure success in dis|l0ajng 0f him, and that he had relied on 
whatever wordly concern engages his spe- (lw uhrislian charity ot those on whose 
cial attention lor the time being. Ilia doorstep the wail was left, to attend toits 

therefore are usually directed into wall„.
channels ot holiness that promise to produce Tbe judge pointed out that these good 
the best results financially. He is not I |1(,ople were under no obligation to re,r 

tially licensed to preach the Christian Mf (jrey’s descendants, and might lairly 
or any other doctrine ; nevertheless, he object l0 ,s9ume any such charge ; but sug- 
cives himself much concern about the тог-1 ge9ted al a legitimate means ol reheving 
als and the spiritual welfare ol his neigh- tk) tender hearted parent ot his unfortunate 
hors who in order to live in eternal bliss K;on tblt a home might be provided for 
in the great hereafter must peep, he thinks, ^ child in either the protestant or the 
while here, through the same crack or MthoUc orphanage, aa the lather might 
knothole in the sanctimonlal fence as he wlect. 
does lie probably rates on the cmc as- Mr. Grey, with tears welling lrom his 
«essment roll as a mechanic, a trader, a hamsne eyes, supplicatingly said to the 

fessionsl man or a financier, all ol whom oonrt> .. Whatever is done with my boy, 
u -iven to public professions of piety don’t let the catholics get hold of him.’’

^,,1 watching ; the latter more especially The court assured Mr. Grey that it had 
" Thi9 is advanced as a local historical Лр highest regard for the religious convic- 
fact worthy of the gravest consideration by t;on9 by which he was actuated, and that it 
the unsanctiSed ; so fellow backsliders, if „ould „.peel his paternal wishes 
anv ol you fall so far irom grace as to be- aiaposal of the child, which relieved the 
come entangled in the toils of a praying loving parent’s heart, and he sat down 
financier, you may as well surrender your ,eemingly convinced that he had done his 

earthly possessions at once, aa his manage- duty- ,, . man and a-chnstian.
ent fs tantamount to confiscation, and you Morai ; Be moderate in all things ; toi- 

- H likely be forever spared the agony ol erant t0 aU men, and eschew pretence ; but 
y surplus wealth, either ;( ou in9i9t that it is your duty to superin

tend the morals and the religious beliefs of 
neighbors, do not lose eight ol your 

tollies, your own foibles, and your own 
Yours tolerantly.

FOR RELIOIOi'S LIBERTY.
a deeper spirituality.

Should not our motto be : In essentials 
unity : In non essentials liberty and char- 

F.UIt 1*1. VY.

iu-
Who Does Not Arree With 

Mr. Allan McMillan.
To тик Eiutok ok PitooKKSs :—Will 

little space for a few 
letter, I ehanced to

Another ManCITY COMET BAND,•a.

ity?COLUMBIAN FAIR, 

MARKET BUILDING. GERMAIN ST„

you kindly grant 
comments upon a 
observe in your columns of the 25th ult. 
and signed by Allan McMillan ?

The gentleman 1 do not know, but 1 am 
very шш-h amused at his conceited attempt 
to “ make an intelligent protest against 
Lent, and all leasts and festivals ;’’ also bis 

arkable readiness " at all times to give 
for the hope that is in him, yes, 

and lor the belief too.”
There are some people in our world who 

moment question their

■or
ABOUT L’ARKI EK UIUEOXS.

Incident» Which llluntr»te Their Memory 
and Intelligence.

Experiments have been made to deter
mine the length ot time through which a 
carrier-pigeon will preserve the “homing" 
instinct ; that is to say, how long a bird

loft before it will lose the instinct to return.
Recently seventy-two pigeons in the Ger

man military service were taken trom May- 
C to Brunswick, a distance ol one hundred 

and seventy miles, and kept in captivity a 
month. They started instantly in the di
rection ot Mayence, and arrived there in 

four and a half hours.
It seems really impossible to extinguish 

the homing instinct in a good pigeon. A 
much more wonderful story than the above 
is told by a pigeon fancying journal, 
French carrier-pigeon which was captured 
by the German soldiers during siege of 
Paris in 1870.

The bird was being carried in a balloon 
from Paris to some point in the country, 
whence it was expected to return to Pans 
with a message. It was taken to the Ger
man headquarters and presented to the com
mander, Prince Frederick Charles, who 
sent it to his mother in Germany.

Here it was placed in a splendid 
roomy aviary, and carefully fed and nour
ished ; but although it was ke 
in the lap ot royal luxury, for four years, 
the French pigeon did not forget its father-

«У
« commencing Monday Evening,
3 APRIL lOtn.

hr*» will yruvi.le numérota 
the FAIR worthy ol ynNic

The committee in ch» 
attraction» 
patronage

be kept away from its original or homeVOCAL CONCERT
a reasonі » will he given each evening by leafing vocaltets 

ami selections by the Hand.
Ttf# Hr*t-Clm4i liek*t»to the M erW** fbir,

Chicago, and return, or the cost of the trip in 
cash, will be good to tbe holder ot the ІмеА» 
number ou the admission tickets.

never for a 
mental infallibility. They have ouch a re
gard for their own opinions that to disayrte 
from them is evidential of laturity it not 
idioev; and this tact torcibly appeared to 
roe when reading the letter, or rather the 

protest, in question.
There are persons who always speak with 

a sneer of Lent. Thi writer is not an 
episcopalian, but a congregatlonalist, and 
lolly endorses these opinions recently ex
pressed in one ot his own church papers. 
There are very good reasons why the non- 
tpiscopal churches should with brethren re

cognize the Lenten season, 
setting apart torty days is a purely ecclesi
astical, it not artificial act. But Lent is 
not more artificial than Christmas or Fourth 
of July. Society recognizes it; releases 
her votaries from the insistent and inexor
able demands which she usually makes up
on them, and give a little leisure to our 
overplayed (miscalled overworked) 
pany ol sinners against the laws of health, 

physical and social.
There is something worse than ecclesias

tical artificiality, and that is ,cde*imt,cal 
„rein,lice, and it is difficult to discover any 
other reason 1er ignoring the observance ol 
Lent. It would, no doubt, be a good thing 
lor all the churches to make more ol this 
season in which the minds ol men could be 

the atoning work ot

th «#- Doer* Open Enel* Ereuitiff mt Ї.Ю.
J•/ Admieeion Пек-ія І» et»H, » 

Beok ef It Tiekrts St.OO.
talents

h-

J.
bers.

OPERA HOUSEk. These shows, with lew exceptions in 
tivor of individuel performers, ire utterly 
pointless, mirthless, inane and beastly. 
There are perhaps in all this host of Lon
don music-hall “actors” a half dozen who 
have demonstrated that true art may find 
reward even in ao hopeless a field. Such 
are George Beauchamp, comedian ; Jenny 
Hill, impersonator of the cogter girl, “ the 
ludging-'ouse missus,” and female charac
ters of that ilk; and Albert Chevalier, 
whose studies and representations of the 
London costermonger should give him rank 
as a really great actor and a man of pos
itive genius. л

But between all these odd,foMt the 
London actors of the dram*tie *agw. Hiwe 
ia endless emulation mingtitt with tantaliz
ing attempts at “freedery^ind airiness on 
the one side, and a fadeless"dread and con-

essen

ot a

THURSDAY and FRIDAY,

April 13th and 14th.
It is true that

ST.JOHN

Amateur Minstrel Clot. there, living

Third appearance of the above Club in it» Elaborate 

Presentations of as to the
At the end of that time the door of the 

aviarv was left open one day. The pigeon 
flew’out, mounted high in tbe air. Hew 
about for a moment, as it to find.the points 
ot tbe compass, and took flight in a straight 
line tor Paris. . , . ..

On the next day but one it beat its 
wines against the entrance to its old lolt in 
the * Boulevard de C'lichy. There it waa 
recognized, and its case being brought ,o 
public attention, it was honored as a patri
ot returned from foreign captivity. It re
mained at the l’aria Jardin d Acclimation 
until the time of its death in 1878. [—Eng- 
lish paper. ______________

REFINED MINSTRELSY.
Г.УГНГТНІХО V/tll;

Faces, Songs and Jokes.

All the Featurea Light and Sparkling- taking care of your 
In this or the world to come.

Of all the humbugs now 
heaven knows their name ia legion ; or 
4hadv tricksters veraed in cant who thrive | fanacticism. 
by cheating in this region ; the pious Iran
aitaina firat rank for systematic peculation,. nwcb.it Lininas.
for whilst he’s "cleaning out” a bank he o|(en ,aid that tea-chests are
rails .tain and "«pouts" salvation. Observe ^ tin.|oil_ but jult there is no 
hi, sanctimonious mien ; his dulcet words, ^ ^ pencU „„ there is no tin in this tin-
his modest manner; hie every look and щ The thin lining consists of lead, and 
action seem aa it he were the «oui °M illaid t0 be the purest that can be lound. 
honor. Oh ! if you heard hie mild abuse of Among (he counllesa undeveloped resources 
senseless games and sinful pleasure, you d ^ cde„ial Empire is a supply of lead 
. ,bet your pile” that he’d refuse to soil ta which would yield millions annually it prop- 

STwd not APPO»- , „,1ms with pilfered treasure. View him 10rked_ and from this mexhauetible
, Schleswig-Holstein issued P „ood a„d note his sympathetic • cbinle ,ake what they need for

The court o Scb eiJowing curious " ‘1‘in .1oyu.d na-er .uspect-he seem. » ГP£ng lining, tor tea-chests. The lead 
lut December t ot Herr Peter leeling’.y tered 9t0cks or practised I “*,me^d in small vessels mid poured
notice: “At^, 4,he seaman Dietrieh 800'1, b Dop4 ,r„,t him tho’ hi. word» out while hot. Beiore tt has time to омі
Lrnn’ W° оАГьо™ in ^hmoer in -7deepDr,r« aud v.n.mti.nitor

Lohmann, w w>9 drowned on the t che, peace and joy he practices t0„ther- Md the sheet thus

declared dead.”

extant, and | yoar

GRAND MUSICAL OLIO,
especially directed to 
the world's Saviour.

We are outgrowing ecclesiastical bigotry 
and it will only be when such persons as 
Mr. McMillan, with their opinionated con
servatism, have been converted to the 
nineteenth century Gospel—which is mag
nanimity and eharity-that th-a world ahal 

the blessed fulfilment of the Master s 
be one. I

To Conclude with the Burlesque. 
Prlneeee •• Tnttl-FmtH, ike Hlf”

MlKK.
Cultivate Refinement.

Do not draw into your shell. So much 
is to be gained by contact with the outside 
world. The influence of the social current 
has the same effect upon human nature as

lined 
lead inMATINEE SATURDAY 15th. AWC SUr-

І’лиаі Brice*. that produced by the constant friction of 
the aea upon the pebble on the beach. 
Bough cornera are polished and sharp 
angles smoothed down into aymmetncal 
proportions. But it is not enough to be 
simply in the swim. One most, to be 
happy, cultivate that society which elevatea 
and ennobles. Seek relaxation for mind 
and body among a «et of people who hold 
broad views oi living. Narrow minded 
men and women, and the world t. lull ot 
them, will only give von dietorted ideas of 
life, ideas that will change the «unmeet and 
moat healthful di.poaition into the moroae, 
churlish and ill natnred. Be carelnl. then, 
whom you choose for your companions.

•ale at Murphy1*-МУ Seat» now on
realise
■imply'mxke^x pies for that largeness of

lôniand charitableness which laugh not at
the way other men worship God, but ever 
seek to extend the spirit ol the common 
Saviour. Heaven pity the man-ho aeea 
no good in other churcbe. and all the good 
in blown. 11 Mr.McMillan ha. relig.on. 
convictiona which prevent him trom keeping 
Lent, it ia in my opinion, neither chantab 
nor Vhriat-like to ridicule othera who do 
Obaerve the aeaaon, and find in ita obaerv-

Æ?* ENsd^.
fç? 17 & 19 <И 
<b’ Nelson St. O

. . ТВГ.ЖРНОГ* ”73' O
lu ----

BICYCLE affluence, and often respectability,
Hie came original depths, and along the 

viciesitous road.
Between London actors and London 

mueic-hall performers the gulf is impassible. 
Tbe London actor ia a gentleman bred an 
b°rn. He haa been given the best o 
коте and lehool, often of university, tram-

ami Refltling

with Pneumatc Tires
Repairing

в Specially-
* #
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UNCAR’S.

may be in Chicago, but St. J,ohn can justly boast of 

HER fair, and it is to them we speak. That “ poem" 

of a Spring Bonnet, you remember, had beautiful 

feathers though now they are rather the worse for wear. 

Why not send them to UNCAR’S ? He Makes 

Old New. Your spring garments, .Jackets and 

Blouses, do they not need cleaning or dyeing ? Look 

them over.

THE

IT
WILL

PAY
YOU.

Full £ rт'Л

fz r, ^

—-ГГ/-П

of Steam. /Л n-
VI

4

Û n
It’s the usual мау on wash day—a big fire—ahou 

full of steam—the heavy lifting—the hard work.

A TEAKETTLE
Of HOT WATER

m
épML

TS-V—~~P\---j I■•c f * - I

U—' ' ' U==:=% used according to the directions
on the wrapper does away with all this muss and confusion 

The clothes are sweeter, whiter and cleaner than when washed 

the ordinary way.

and

SURPRISE smp

Thousands use Surprise Soap this way, with perfect sat
isfaction. Why don’t you ?

SURPRISE *s 8°°d for all uses.
—Every cake is stamped Surprise

I

M

1
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H Ik feet of I
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Thursday before 

The same cerei 
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platform 
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The Patriarc 
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ceremony, with 
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A golden hoi 
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COGNAC.
THE SECOND LARGEST SHIPPERS 
OF BRANDY FROM FRANCE.

THEIR BRANDIES 
ARE UNSURPASSED 

IN AGE AND QUALITY

з o
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. The Nile 
is watered, 
Hows ot the 
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are made uj 
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Thackeray’s Complete Works—lO vols.
Given for one new or renewal subscription and $2.90 addition!

Thackeray’s works, ___ 
10volumes, handsome- £==5= 
ly bound in cloth,libr- BalU 

ary edition,* with 177 ■ 
illustrations for $2.90 S 

is an unequalled offer.
We do not think it will 
last long Гbecause our 
supply is limited, and 
we may not be able to 
duplicate our orders at 
the same figure. The 
retail bargain priceis 
usually $6.00. The 
set is listed at $10.00. ___ 
Given tor one new or ІГЯИ 
renewal subscription **30 
and $2.90 additional.
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HE WAS AN ADVERTISER. or hundred, and any dealer who offers sub
stitutes in this form is trying to defraud 
you, and should be avoided. Tbe public 
are also cautioned against all other so-called 
blood builders and nerve tonics, no matter 
what name may be given them. They are 
all imitations, whose makers hope to reap a 
pecuniary advantage from the wonderful 
reputation achieved by Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. Ask your dealer for Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills lor Pale People and refuse all 
imitations and substitutes.

Dr Williams’ Pink Pills may be had of 
all druggists or direct by mail from Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Company from ufeber 
address. The price at which these pills 
are sold makes a course of treatment com
paratively inexpensive as compared with 
other remedies or medical treatment.

the chief ones being : “ Alexandria”
(bombardment.) “ Ei-Teb,” *• Tamai.” 
“The Nile, 1884-1885,” “ Abu Klea,” 
“ Kirbekan,” “ Suakim, 1884.” “ Suakim, 
1885,” and “ Tolrek.” Another commis
sionaire has tbe Afghan Medal with six 
clasps, namelv, “ Kandahar,” “ Ahmed 
Khel,” “ Char-aseab,” “ Peiwar Kotal,” 
“ Ali Masjid.” and “ Cabul he also his 
the bronze star, given to the troops who 
took part in General Roberts’s famous 
march from Cabul to Kandahar.

A ST. JOHN S MIRACLE.

SIGHT HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FIVE 
DOLLARS SPENT IN VAIN EF

FORTS TO REGAIN HEALTH.

MR. KLiKKKER OF KLIKKNER- 
ViLLE AND МІЯ METHODS.

The Siery of a Hustler from A way back, In 
the Line of Red Rubber htamps and Other 
I’seful Articles—How He Lived, Fought 
and Died.

An Engineer's Palnfhl Existence and Won
derful Rejuvenation—Hospitals and Doc
tors Failed to Cure Him—Health Restored 
by a Remedy Almost Forced Upon Him— 
A Story Worthy of a Careful Perusal, 

fThe News, St. John's, Que.J

Charles A. Klinkner, the man ot red 
rubber stamps and blue donkeys, died at 
bis home at Golden Gate this afternoon, 
and the most unique advertiser on the coast 
bas passed away, says a recent issue of the 
San Francisco Examiner. Klinkner was 
one of" the shrewdest men on the coast and 
one of the most persistent and original ad
vertisers that ever did business in San 
Francisco. His “ red rubber stamps ” had 
become a household word, though why red 
rubber should have been any better than 
blue rubber or green rubber Mr. Klinkner 
never explained.

But when Mr. Klinkner turned his ad
vertising fancies loose he stopped at noth
ing. He was known to every pedestrian in 
San Francisco and < taklsnd by the little red 
cart in which he rode, drawn by a patient 
donkey that was dyed sometimes blue, 
sometimes green, and again polka dotted 
in all the colors of tbe rainbow.

When the prismatic donkey began to 
lose its attractiveness Mr. Klinkner added 
a second and dyed them dillerent colors. 
Then he gave each donkey a rider and 
chained a small red-coated monkey to the 
back of each, The little red cart, which 
Mr. Klinkner never hesitated to drive him
self, became a veritable menagerie, and was 
filled with an assortment ot animals of all 
kinds, so that whenever it came to a stand
still there was always a crowd of small boys 
around it.

One of Mr. Klinkner’s advertising 
schemes cost the nickel-in-the-slot machines 
any quantity ot money and got the origin
ator into serious trouble. About the time 
that these machines were first introduced 
( n this coast—when candy, chocolate, and 
chewing gum weie sold in this way, and 
when you could get your weight, your 
height, and everything but your photograph 
from one of them—Mr. Klinkner began the 
manufacture of a lot of small lead and al
uminum advertising coins. It was soon 
found that these coins, whether by accident 
or design, would work one of the nickel-in- 
thv slut machines as well as the coin ol the 
realm. So Klinkner’s advertisements were

It is now some fourteen months since The 
News commenced publishing reports of the 
wonderful results produced by Dr. Will 
iams’ Pink Pills, and every one must admit 
that many of tbe cures effected seemed little 
short of the miraculous. The names of the 
remedies which claim to cure all the ills 
flesh is heir to are today legion, end what
ever the merits and demerits of th 
arations may be. there is no question as to 
the great reputation achieved by Dr. Will
iams’ Pink Pills for Pale People. Some 
people no doubt laugh at these stories, and 
believe them to be advertising dodges to 
catch the unwary and rope in some of their 
shekels. We have now printed and pub
lished The News for nearly halt a century : 
it enjoys the reputation of being a high 
toned weekly with a large circulation, and 
we naturally do business with the adver
tising men of the day, and from the reputa
tion ol the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Com
pany, we have never had any reason to 
doubt the perfect accuracy of the cures re
lated ; but it is only now we are placed in a 
position to testify personally as to the won
derful curative powers of Pink Pills. The 

about to relate, though no

FACTS ABOUT FLEAS

The Very Remarkable Tricks to Which 
They Can Be Trained.

A writer in Ілтсіоп Tit Bits tell of a 
visit to a performing flea exhibition in that 
city. Before him were a dozen or more 
glass cases, revealing hundreds ot these 
little insects : fat fleas, lean fleas, lodging- 
house fleas, cheap hotel fleas, fleas just born, 
and fleas eight years old. Great, robust, 
squat e-shouldered, determined-looking ac
robats they were, who seemed quite as 
knowing as fleas could.

After gazing for some minutes at the a- 
gile creatures and witnessing the marvell
ous manner in which the fleas 
their feats, the man wanted to 
it was done, and in response to his inquiries 
the keeper of the cases spoke as follows 

“This glass cylinder you see with an open
ing in the end is the home of the flea for 
the first three months after he comes under 
my care. Of course, the natural instinct ot 
a flea is to jump, as it is with us to walk, 
and when Mr Flea 
glass case, only an inch and a hall in diam
eter, Le jumps and hurts his nose against 
the opposite side. He jumps again and a- 
gain, with the same result, but at the end 
of the three months he jumps no more, but 
crawls, as all the rest of my well-behaved 
fleas do.

“The hardest part of my work is now 
over, but should the flea exhibit the slight
est desire to get into bad habits, back he 
goes into the glass cylinder, where he can 
jump to his heart’s content. As you can 
see, 1 have nineteen pupils in this the prim
ary or kindergarten stage of their cduca-

THING8 OF VALUE.

If you want to get a rep 
conversationalist let people whom you meet 
talk all tbe time about themselves and their 
affairs without your putting in a word.

I believe MINAKD’S LINIMENT will 
_ re every case of Diphtheria.

Riverdale. Mrs. Hkviikx Bakkk.

ese pop
ulation as a fine

I believe MINAKD’S LINIMENT will 
promote growth of liair.

Mrs. Ciias. Axukrsox.

performed 
know how

Stanley, P. E. I.

I believe MINAKD’S LINIMENT is 
the best household remedy on earth.

Oil City, Ont.

Undertaking to tell a man his faults is 
like waving a lighted match over a barrel 
of gunpowder. You may do it successfully, 
but the chances greatly favor an explosion.

Matthias Folk y .

finds himself in this
story we were 
less remarkable than others regarding the 
same medicine, naturally impresses itself 
more upon our mind and upon the minds of 
others in the common unity because the 
party chiefly concerned is known tous, and 
we are enabled to bear personal testimony 
as to the correctness of his declarations.

“Mother, what shall I do for this dread- 
9” •* Take Puttner’s Emulsion,ful cough : 

my dear, it always helps our family.”

A French merchant, the victim of several 
defaulting cashiers, now advertises for “a 
cashier as honest as possible and paralysed 
in both legs”.The gentleman who was a short time ago 

so greatly afflicted is now almost as well as 
he ever was, and cheerfully related his story 
to the representative of The News, in the 
hope that those who read it might be be 
fitted thereby.

Mr. Camille Dubuque is a man of fifty- 
three years of age and has been a mechani
cal engineer for twenty-five years, working 
on the steamer Reindeer which runs on Lake 
< hamplain, and occasionally on the river 
Richelieu. “ F'our years ago,” said Mr. 
Dubuque, “while our steamer had an ex
cursion party on boird for an evening run, 
1 was rather tired after a long day’s work, 
and went up on the upper deck to enjoy a 
smoke before retiring. At that time 1 felt 
myself to be in perfect health, but when I 
went to my room I was taken with chills 
and was unable to keep myself warm. Al
though that night 1 had but little sleep I 
felt comparatively well the next day. About 
a fortnight after I was taken with frightful 
pains in my back, near my spine, and in 
my side. 1 went to the hospital in Burl
ington, Yt., and was treated there for three 
weeks, an 1 then feeling but little better 1 
came to my home in Iberville county, five 
and a half miles from St. John's. *1 
then doctored by a medical man from Iber
ville. His treatment seemed to relieve me 

little, and 1 determined to visit Mon- 
and see another physician. This 1 

did in March (three years ago), and put 
myself in an eminent physician’s care, who 
treated me from March until July, and cer
tainly did all he could for me. 1 did not 
stay in Montreal all the time, but went 
ba<kwards and forwards to see him. In 
July I got tired of this and was beginning to 
feel down-hearted. 1 then called in a medi
cal man from Henry ville, a village a few 
miles from where I live, and he prescribed 
for me over and over again, but by this 
time 1 was almost powerless to help myself, 
and no one knows what frightful agony I 
suffered. For seven long months I sat in a 
chair with my feet on a lounge. I was un
able to lie down day or night, and often 
thought that .death would be a happy relief. 
Last spring my wife read an account ol a 
Saratoga miracle in The News, and deter
mined to get a box of Fink Fills lor me. I 
remonstrated with her telling her that it 
was useless spending more money, but she 
persisted and wrote to Wright tV Co , 
druggists, ot St. John's, and had a box 
sent by mail. I took them to please her, 
never thinking they would do me any good, 
but much to my surprise, after taking the 
box 1 felt slightly better. We then bought 
another box and by the time that was gone 
I felt that they were certainly helping me.
I could now lie down, something I had 
been unable to do for seven long months 
previously. So I kept on taking the Fink 
Fills and am now on my tenth box, and to
day I am practically a new man. Last 
winter I had an attack of la grippe, 
took Fink Fills and they cured me. We 
figured up to see the amount of money I 
had expended in trying to be cured before 
resorting to Dr. William’s Fink Fills and 
the figures reached $825. I willingly tell 
you my story and my wife corroborates 
every word I say, in the hope that any one 
who is as unfortunate as I have been may 
attain relief by employing the same remedy. 
Fut it in The News, some of my old fellow- 
workman will see it and it may benefit them 
as it has done me.”

When The News representative drove up 
to Mr. Dubuque’s pretty little farm house 
he beheld that gentleman chopping wood, 
and looking a strong, robust man. A year 
ago his neighbors thought him a doomed 
man ; today they consider his cure as little 
short of miraculous

Messrs. Wight & Co., old and reliable 
druggists of this town, assure us that Dr. 
Williams’ Fink Fills have an enormous 
sale, which is additional proof that they are 
what the manufacturers claim for them.

Dr. Williams’ Fink Pills are a perfect 
blood builder and nerve restorer, curing 
such diseases as rheumatism, neuralgia, 
partial paralysis, locomotor ataxia, St. 
Vitus' Dance, nervous prostration and the 
tired feeling therefrom, the after effects ot 

diseases depending on humors in 
such as scrofula, chronic erysip-

4 WORTH j\ V
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,// u roi і. >• u bo.-, of“My next step is to dress them. Don’t 

look so incredulous, for if you will use this 
magnifying glass )Ou will see iu these com
partments in this pill-box,dresses, hats, 
caps, aprons, and trousers by tbe score. 
Some of these it has taken me months to 
make, but the majority try father made 
before my birth, so you see Mr. Flea doesn’t 
cost me much tor clothes.

“If you will wait a moment I will show 
in great demand, and the owners ot these you the і leas in all their glory, that is, just 
machines soon found, to their cost, that as they have appeared day after day, and 
there was such a man as Klinkner. year after year, to a never-tiring public.”

One day when a candy machine was In ten minutes the task of dressing the 
opened it was fourni that out ot .*2.85 lleas was completed, and our representative 
worth of candy sold there was 2.65 worth of was handed a glass.
Klinkner’s advertisements. Other math- ‘What do you see in that corner of the 
і ties were found in a like condition, and miniature parlour?"’
the I "nited States authorities interfered, and The man held his breath, for there, seated 
the coining ceased. ! at the table, was the mother Ilea at her

Klinkner r*ade a great deal of money at knitting, and on the opposite side was the 
what is now the town of Golden Gate, lather, spectacles and all deeply absorbed 
Many years ago he purchased the land in perusing 4 a paper,’ while on the lounge 
where the little town now stands. He in the corner of the apartment two young
bought the land when it could be bad for a people, with arms around each other’s neck,
mere song, and then began to put it on the were making love.
market. But there was little demand for “Those four that you see,” interrupted 
lots “out in the country"’ in those days, and the instructer, “are my oldest and 
Klinkner had very poor success. Then he fleas. The) never give me trouble, and
built a little house and tried to sell that, | I only regret they are nearing the end of
but that also failed. At last he hit upon a j Ilea life—nine years, 
scheme, and he applied the raffle plan to “Here you can see the chain 
his house, lie sold tickets foi a dollar work, assisted by an elephant, ma 
each, and realized more than it he had | per with a Ilea in each foot, giving the un
sold the house outright. The winner was imal motion.
only too glad to reside in a house tfiat cost I “The ‘whist players’ seem to please the 
him so little, and after Klinkner bad sold public as much as anything, but one of the 
several houses in that manner, he had quite players is unwell—caught influenza or 
a little settlement, and that he called something—so you can only see the three 
Klinknerville. of them playing. 'The smallest drop of

The settlement grew, but as it prospered water would completely cover the deck 
there came some citizens who did not fancy of cards they use, yet you can see with a 
the name Klinknerville. It was not poetic glass that they are playing 
enough, and so the town was divided kings, and, queens, as we do. My priti. 
against itself. When a Fost Office was is my orchestra. Look in this room, and 
established the fight waxed warm, but then tell your readers what you see.” 
Klinkner carried the day, and it was named Our representative gazed on an orchestra 
Klinknerville. : of eighteen performers dressed in uniform.

But here the red rubber stamp man made ; witn actual music and instrument that look- 
a mistake. He issued an advertising card ! ed as real as the Guards’ band, and occupy- 
that dwelt with the personal appearance о* і ing a space of a single shilling.
( і rover Cleveland and his family affairs, j “It took me just nine months to write 
This was seized with avidity by those whe | their music, which is as you see, ‘God Save 
wanted the name changed. Copies of the the <jueen.’ ” The man was so wrapped 
card were sent to the Fresident, and al- up in exhibition that lie actually. listened 
most before the Fust Office had been tor the familiar air, but. of course, none 
established the name was changed to came, though the conductor brought down 
Gohicni Gate. his baton with all the confidence ot a Dan

Godfrey, the bass-drummer hit his drum, 
the size of a
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» Wholesale Лціч, Гv;m< Я Sons, l.-t. Montreal. | 
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Chase’s et"
MEMOS EVERYTHING THAT GLUE WILL MEMO

ALWAYS READY WITHOUT HEATING
l.r T)ruinrl«b. Si Ill-.nrn, Hardware Dealer*, or 

Nsiiijtlu by until for 10 пні*.
_____________________GILMOUR a CO., MONTREAL.

-gang at 
de o; pa-

FOR FIFTY YEARS 1 j 
MRS. WINSLOW'S і 

SOOTHING SYRUP

gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic, and ■ 
is the beat remedy tor diarrhoea.

Twenty-five Cents a Bottle.
with knavee,
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Then Klinkner put up a sign on every 

lot he owned. “ This is Klinknerville.” 
lie strung immense signs across the main 
streets and plicarded Oakland and the 
surrounding countries with little signs 
telling the distance to “ Klinknerville.” 
The tight ended 
Company changed the name ol their station 
to Golden Gate, and tbn broke Klinkner’s

it only as Klinknerville.
Klinkner was a familiar figure on the 

boats, and lie carried lor samples bade 
reading, “ I'oundmaster of Klinknerville” 
and “ ( 'bief of Folice ai Klinknerville,” for 
he was Mayor, City Council, and the cook, 
the crew, and the captain bold ol the little 
settlement.

pin’s head, 
ulated his

and the slide trom- 
instruinent like abone manip 

human performer.
Many other wonderful things the fleas 

accomplished : one could bring up a bucket 
of water ; another swings eight ot its fellows 
in an old-fashioned swing, whilst another 
performer dressed in a scarlet coat fires 
off a cannon. Well trained fleas are worth 
from jL*2 to £10 apiece, though a hundred 
ot them can be easily procured in their na
tive state in the East-end for Is. A good 
ll-a show is worth between £400 and £500 
a >ear to its proprietor.

I

SEGEE'S OINTMENTwhen the Southern Facific
------IB A CERTAIN CUBE FOI

FilfH, Fever Sore», Sores of any kind. Ring
worm», Chapped Hand», ChflMain», 

scald» and Bum», Frost Bites,
H’arts, Corn», etc.

G^For sale at Drug Stores, or will be 
sent upon receipt of price (50 cts. per Pot), 
by addressing

But there are still many who know

Нін Future Wlfe’H Name.
JOHN A. SEGEE. Manuft.,He was a chatty kind of a conjuror, and 

was anxious to open the evening’s enter- DUKHAM STREET—North St. John, N. B. 

4У Wholesale by

T, B. Barker & Sons,
S. McDiarmid,

Men With Many Medal*. tainment merrily. So he stepped forward 
to the front of the stage and said, “ Ladies 
and gentleman, if there is in this audience 
any young man who would like to know the 
name of bis future wife, if that young man 
will kindly s'and up, 1 will undertake to 
tell him, and this is no guessing competi
tion. Now, will any single young man 
kindly stand up? ”

Up jumped a young man in the centre of 
the room.

“ Thank you.” said the conjurer, 
do you wish to know the name of your fu
ture wife ? ”

“ I do.” taid the young man.
“ Well,” said the man ot magic, “ I al

ways like to do things in a proper business 
fashion ; will you kindly give me your 
name ? ”

“Yes, certainly,” said the young man ; 
“ my name is James Jackson.”

“ Thank

Among soldiers actually serving. Lord 
Wolseley wears the greatest number of 
clasps—one for the Crimea, two for China, 
two lor the Indian Mutiny, two for South 
Africa, and seven for Egypt—total, four
teen, exclusive of medals, stars, and other 
decorations sais an English paper. The 
British war medal having the greatest num
ber of clasps, namely, twenty-eight, is that 
known as the Peninsular Medal. It was 
granted in 1847 (struck and presented in 
1848) to the surviving officers and men ot 
the Army and Navy who had taken part in 
any ot the victories obtained over the 
French, in various parts of the world, be
tween 1793 and 1814. The following are 

for the Peninsular War:—

KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. H.

CERTIFICATES.
The following have been been selected 

from the vast number ot persons who have 
been cured by the use ot Ькокк’в Oint
ment :

“Now,

r Messrs. I.DAY, Surveyor; JA8. 
WOOD, Shoe Maker; Mrs. 8. 
STORMS, J.GILLI8, WILLIAM 
РВГЕК8, Tanuer; Capt. D. JOB- 
DAN, WM. ALLINGHAM, P. 
THOMPSON, (i. A. HARTLEY, 
F. C. Bapti-t Minister, Carleton, St. 
John; JABOB GUNTER, F. C. 
Baptif-t Minister, Fredericton, N. B.

ROBERT McCUEN, St. John, N. B.,

FROMla grippe, 
the blood,
elas, etc. Fink Pills give a healthy glow 
to the pale, sallow complexions and are a 
specific for the troubles peculiar to the 
female system, and in case of men they 
effect a radical cure in all cases arising 
from mental worry, overwork or excesses 
of any nature:

These Fills are manufactured by the Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Company, of Brock- 
ville. Ont., and Schenectady, N. Y., and 
are sold onlv in boxes bearing the firm’s 
trade mark (printed in red ink) and wrap
per, at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for $2- 
50. Bear in mind that Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills are never sold in bulk, or by the dozen

ST..U0HN,the clasps 
“Koleia,” “ Vimiera,” “ Corunna,” ‘ Tal- 
avera,” “ Busaco,” “ Fuentes d'Onor,” 
“ Ciudad Rodrigo,” “ ltadajoz,” “ Pyre
nees,” “Salamanca,” “Vittoria,” “Nivelle,” 
“ Nive,” “ Orthes,” and “ Toulouse.” 
Samuel Gibson, ot the lnniskillings. who 
died about a year ago in the Caterham 
Asylum, having served in the Peninsular, 
had one of these medals with fourteen 
clasps. Another with fourteen clasps was 
held in his life-time by Peter Marsh, of the 
95th, and was sold, after bis death, for £23. 
One of the commissionaires has a medal 
which has about an equal number of clasps,

N.B.
you, ” replied the conjurer ; 

“ then the name of your future wife will be 
Mrs. Jackson.”

^ This wlll^certifÿ^tiun for two years and rour montns

in my less running sore* in my breast, back, shoulder 
and under my arm. I tried several physicians but 
got no relief. Alter being seventeen months in the 
hospital, I returned home and heard of ввежв'в 
Ointment. I immediately procured a pot. After 
using it a short time I began to get better; and in a 
few weeks was completely cured. I can highly 

end it to all persons who may be snflerieg

Recent additions to the British navy have 
rendered necessary a large increase in the 
number of men required. In 1890-1 there 
were 68,800 men on the fleet list. In 1891- 
2 the number was 71,000, the present year 
74,100, and for the coming financial 
provision is asked for 76,700. мі
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11PROGRESS, SATURDAY, APRIL 8. 1893.
I MfiogM of Hrlp For the Week.

Sunday.—Isaiah, 58: 13 : “If thou turn 
away thy foot irom the sabbath, from doing 
thy pleasure on my holy day ; and call the 
sabbath a delight, the holy of the Lord, 
honorable ; and sbalt honor him, not doing 
thine own ways, nor finding thine 
pleasure, nor speaking thine own words : 
Then shalt thou delight tLysell in the I .xml ; 
and I will cause thee to ride upon the high 
places of the earth.”

Monday.—Isaiah, 59: 1 :
Ixml's hand is not shortened, that it cannot 
save; neither his ear heavy, that it cannot 
hear.”

Tuesday — Psalm, 50: 15 : -Call upon 
in the day of trouble:! will deliver

КВП8 AND NOTA HI LI A.

Him.•tiIf H JAY I The Church of England ordained 1,478 
і ministers last year.

4
1і

m | . A (0РУ of the Hindi Bible in North 
I India can be bought for 
і cents of our 
і costs 4 I._, cents.

Jane Austin's cottage in Hampshire.
_ where she wrote the books that made her

famous, is still.standing, and has been little 
same kind of vessel. At the wells, the altered since her day. 
patient blindfolded ox works away all day 
at the wheel, and the supply which lie draws 
up is turned into troughs, and sent down in
to the fields to be distributed “with the 
foot.” I have also seen “two women grind
ing at the mill,” not corn indeed, but 
case coflee, in the other pepper : the revol- The pecuniary result of the Papal jubilee 
ving stone upon a fixed one, with a long j *8 a Rain to the coffers of the Vatican of 
curved handle.—Peter Lombard. 1 about a million and a quarter of dollars,

and jewels, plate and other valuable articles 
estimated to be wor h about a million 
dollars.

Ione rupee—say 35 
New Testamentmoney. A

);

£ r <зж>^Mfz r, *v a. -.Wz:m. r4 The bishop of Durham has intimated that 
he will admit no one as a candidate tor 
holy orders, except under s 
stances, who shall 
age on the day of ordination.

“Behold the<|
4

-0
Щ

Û Гт li •pecial circum- 
thirty years ofbe over

<GB}r>
f on wash day—a big fire—ahou; 
ng—the hard work.

THE FINEST INEASTER ATAERVRAbEM.

«„bio* of Feet of Bishop. hr the 
I* Gnek Patriarch.

^ ,ct of humility of our Lord, in wash- 
,he feet of Ilia Apostles before His 

4 js commemorited by the Greek

THE LAND.thWednesday.—Psalm. UI V2: ■•Blessed 

is the man whom Thou chasetenest, O Lord, 
and teachest him out of Thy law.”

Thursday.—Rev., 7 : 13,14 : “What are 
these which are arrayed in white robes. 
and whence came they ? and be said unto 
me, These are they which came out ol 
great tribulation, and have washed their 
robes and made them white in the blood of 
the Lamb.

Friday.—.
all things is at hand : be ye therefore sober, 
and watch unto prayer.

Saturday.-1 ter, 4 : 12,13 : “Beloved, 
think it not strange concerning the fiery 
trial which is to try you. as though some 
strange thing had happened to you : But 
rejovcv. inasmuch as ye are partakers of 
Cbnst‘sJbu(Ierings ; that, when His glory 
shall be revealed, ye may be glad also with 
exceeding joy.

G.B.
with soit creamy centres anil an outer coating of theАПТ IS NOT ALII AYS DEVOTION.

A TEAKETTLE
of HOT WATER

Are most delicious Chocolates
finest blended chocolateThe Most Acveplabli- Singing May Not 

He this Moat Artist it-.E* “ Jerusalem wry year " ~ " Some years ago. a well-known minister an\is?UEd bX lbc l!nlisb a"d ^б"
^l" o"y Tilted on the go, up in thepnipi, ,0 preach. He was ^ її

66 Thursday in the Western хегУ much impressed with the silence on і sued. 1 he Script un s have been published
church, which, ever ,bc Part ol ,he congregation in not joining in :M I languages, 
of the’holy city by 'n,he singing, and their gross irreverence Luther, when studying, always had his

leaving the church in the middle of the dog at his feet. He worked at his desk lor
service. He told this story, a verv beauti- . days together without going out ; but when

і ful one, writes a correspondent ot" London ,a.lif“td *!« w0“ld ,akc, bis ,llu'e ur Kuiur
with him into the porch, and there execute 
some musical fantasy.

Thirteen thousand copies of" the Bible 
Bible IS STAMPED 

ON EVERY ONE. 

GANONG BROS., Ltd.,

ST. STEPHEN. N B.

M irkThat
and

^responding
актів by the Latin 
.-же the first capture
,be crusaders, has regularly appointed a 
„march of Jerusalem.

But this Latin ceremony,
,Uce inside the crusaders’ church, now 
'.„ding over the Holy Sepulchre on the 
■i,e Ot the original Basilika of Constantine,

SURPRISE sur Solti hi/ nil tkr In-El VoMfrclionert 
from Halifax lu Vaaconrrr.I'ctcr. 1:7: "The end oi

1 used according to the directions 

nth all this muss and confusion, 

ter and cleaner than when washed

Great Cash Bargains.
... $3.00 up. і Overcoats from... $13.00 up. 
... 8.00 up. I Gent’s Suits from 14.00 up.

which takes I
Tid-Bits. Turning half round, so that he 
partly faced the congregation and partly 
laced the choir, he said :—

Pants" from.... 
Reefers from..

To such an extent does religion prevail 
at Gonoatoa, in the South Seas, that every

fite ot the original ns» Many hundreds of years ago, a young man. woman, or child on that island who
is not to be compared in pomt^ert ettect ^ knocked at the door of a monastery does not go to church at least three times a
''i'SîLtiÜr.hurch. wHclâima succès- І and asked for a night’s rest

MA„E TO OBOE* ATMORTBOnCK^ ^ ^
Ш-І-Г.І „hô claims succès- I and asked tor a nignt s rest. The monks I la liable to be arrested and lined, the 
Orthodox (.reek church; who ' received him. It was at the time of even- ! b"= going Ю the lung,
son from ®rJ8 . r of our mar- ! ing service, and the old and grizzled monks Calvin studied in his lxd. Every morn-
S- »imes‘ /7 0j tjje Emperor Ves- і were singing their praises and chanting і ing at live or six o'clock he had books,
tned m theitirs. ÎQ tl£nt Qf the their requests. The young man was asked I manuscripts, and papers, carried to him
pis^n. ine j . church of the і to join in the service. He entered the I there, and he worked on them for hours
beautiful sou r tkis cere_ ! chapel, and he too, began to sing. Then. | together. If he had occasion to go out, on
Holy 8PPU^‘ , V : v a temoorary when the aged monks heard his beautiful і his return he undressed and went to bed
TYm'is erected in the centre of the voice, they ceased. They could only listen j again to continue his studies
trt 10 bit enthralling notes. They .era (;eb,.lin eUte8 that Easter was cel-

Patriarch, with his bishops and amazvd How could they smg with thmr Egypt, Persia and Syria by the
missts enters the court from the great o d and cracked vôtres when such sweet , w„,h.firel ,„d the dis-
Lrwav ot the church, and takes his place steams were going I . .. - b tribution ot colored eggs. In India the
Is the pùuorm where there are twelve strange,r? bo the vnmtkdj. ■ Parsecs still exchange red eggs on their

Zts six on each side, lor the bishops, and , * T hat mght an angd aj pe spring festival, according to a recent
i^ilt chair tor the Patriarch at one end. abbot and said. Where wa* the .mi g authority, who adds that the custom is
‘^ministers, who Uke partie «ZftTJbR .гасеаЬГе to the eatlies, ages

ceremony. With Ihe exoeph Vtir,.hs stranger came in and he sang to us, and The highest price ever paid for a book is 
.fending on each side ot the l atriarc n s = , . sin„ ourselves whilst he was sjd.T.Vl lor fust and Si-boiler a " I saint-
throne, place themselves at the farther end We could onlv listen. We had orum Codex." Phis hook was bought by
of the platform. , , beautiful sinning.' And as Ihe spirit Mr. Bernard (Juariteh. the well-known

A golden bowl is earned before the Pat- d ?he angel said.‘God heard no book-dealer ol Pieeadilly. Lomlou. at the
rurch bv a deacon in rtch vestments. But Г*РРе,”‘!’™=,*ng Svrton Patk sale. December, lsst. It ,.
the Patriarch, before proceeding with the, g g ь_____________;___ sâid that s|u;i,(HHi has bvt-n otb-n-d 1er the
ceremony, first solemnly removes his own j Domine о.ю Vaille Hel.rew Bible in the Vatican at Home, and
robes ot crimson and gold, and the crown , 
surmounted by a sphere ot gold set with 
large jewels, which he wears upon _ 
and girds a white towel over the plain pur
ple garment which he wears beneath his 
vestments. The towel is fastened round 
the waist and over the left shoulder so as 
to hang down behind.

The assisting deacon then places the 
bowl, which contains rose-water, in front of 

r turn, and the 
some ot

se Soap this way, with perfect sat- It* Merciful.
Man who doth mercy extend 
« >ii him mercy will descend ;
Our Lord has thus spoken.
Ilia word cannot l»e broken.

і lii, man, whoe'er you be,
Pause and listen unto me 
That good you here may find 
By being mervilul and kind.

There is here so much strife 
In passiiiE through this life,
We may neglect mercy 
To many people lit re below.

I*crehanee we do not see 
They are h ss fort dilate than we ; 
Our talents thev have not.
The relore, hard is their lot.

We may of men r«'|Uiro 
What God does not «le-ire,
Thus in striving tor success 
May God's merry ne'er possess.

They having not ability t° Rain 
Wha* we ran easily oulain, 
Thinking they bav. no desire 
We then stir up our ire.

Tailor,W. H. McINNIS,
38 Mill Street.

id for all uses.
r cake is stamped Surprise. YOU WANT A RANGE.

HAVE THE BEST VARIETY.I
ART, HAPPY THOUGHT, NEW 

MODEL. PRIZE and others.
ROYAL ART, MODELThe

to show

stove, i.kvn .town and Slow,,I Jobbing .l.rmlvd to.
A lull line of low-priced Stoves.

J. H. SELFRIDGE,101ЗЯЙЙЙ.»St-

The New World Typewriter.
Price $15.00.
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l “ The weeping Christians entreated lVtcr refused.

mmssm
treaties and those of his wile and daughter, The dealers of the eil> failed 
be started in Ihegrev dawn, with the young .prennent with the etty. and two hundred 
Na/xrtus lor his guide, and proceeded about ттшоїім-і were out at last accounts. • 
two mdcVon thegAppi.n Way. There- prosecutions arc latd under an old act ot 
as Xaxarius alterwards described the scene f harles 1L .
_. light seemed to shine round them. I he м„Гі Lasagna, bishop ot Iripolt, has
apostle stopped, as it amazed, tell on his bwl deputed by the Pope to proceed to 
knees, with uplighted hands, spoke earnest Solllb America, virtually. U is said, 
words, and then, with wet eyes, said. * \N e Ao0fto|ie delegate, directly appointed by 
must return, mv boy; it is the will ol |hc VoyK, ||e will have no hxedrestden.e 
( hri-t ’ To him he said no more ; but he nor p0ssrss any special title. Ltd is accred 
alterwards told his lellow-аро.ЧІе that (near i(cd ,0 lbc various South American govern- 
the spot where now stamls the little church ments ,or ,be purpose ol visiting and pro 
of . Domine quo vndia) he had seen a vis,on moti ,bc dwvlopvment. oi tl.e numvrou 
of Christ walking towards Home, and bear- misgion bl,t,one of the order ol N. brands 
ing His Cross • Whither goest thou, Q, Sales.
Lord? ’ he asked, in amazement. I go to л brick Irom the old j«d at Cambridge,
Rome.’ he said, 'to he crucihed again. M | WM a rrwnt gilt to the Historical 
. Lord, 1 return,’ said the apostle, to bo Society ol the Wilmington ( onferenee.
crucified with Thee ' Ami 'be vtsmu tbis jad Freeborn Garrison was .mpnsoned

S -iW "'ZZZ 'Ьг
Text» Not in the Bible. on ,he еаі1,еГІ, shore ol Maryland almost as

Some one asked a clergyman not long as anvwhere else in Ameriea, and
Since II he could fell him where to find he (.Jjso„ see its member.htp grow

Frv. Testaments for Chicago. ^ ,he midst of life we are ,n death ^ n,.„r|). 4Ц.МКЛ. persons, lie .bed
The Christian law of lite is the New Teat- The clergyman eonMenfl^P1'' New f ork city m , hasa(J„p,.

ament. For all Christians it is the ground- affirmative, and a ^ He was ; Trinity C burch, id!.» as* the means
woikot faith, the ruleot conduct, the guide bis commentary gave episcopal ed ihe nicke.-in- Д* д , j \ YKIVS Sarsaparilla,
to heaven. Let us trust, therelore, that al.erward told that,t was in.U^ P. ^ o| Hqui.lat.ng its the ь, rt Kansvs cTty Ks., writes:
good may come Irom the free dtotrihutton j nluil. Anotbe ^ ^ trving ol ejob1»“s,“nb Цs lurlh an artistically .., r„llvi„,.e,l that after having
olaquarter ot a million copies of it in Um - spent halt » lay ^ to „0(iliness. superinteiidei Ь with a slot in the been sick я whole vvnr from liver com-
ago. during the F^xposition, by the Amen- find “Cleanli ^ when a shaped red-le . birthdav box. The plaint, Ayer's Sarsaparilla sa\ ed. .
cînBible Society. Even the Roman Catho- and was st.l ‘^Vin and explained lid- .!* invitee all who have had life. ,TIu*W
lies, who refused to accept a copy of it be- methodist Irx Wesley’s apothegms, mtn ot dis .„ceding week to J” ,,tViV.t*Vrv,nièdieines,\vith<mt benefit. I
cause it is not the version sanctioned by that it wa® . n8 ine that, some birthdays 1 . Ч (іе|)0ііі( a nickel tor each !!t"last took Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. The
their church, will readily admit that its Cbauncey M. <‘Р1 (>0УеГІЮГ ot Texas in come forwari supposed, of result was a complete cure. Since ie
books ditler but slightly from the same years ago a ce ta,n ( oven.or he year ol to superintendent J Have re<;..,mnen,led ti,;H mevhc.ne to
books in the Catholic version, and that, bis Thanksgiving m^age g r,ail. course thatnone hut he tbe others, and always with ми « <
Iron, Matthew ,o the Apocalypse, both wr- „id «s. Л'Tèrltem? "he' »iml » «be ^ ^the box.
«on, are in ahnoat perfect agreement with ,„g -,1 b= ,V°Tbi, ia one ol Sterne’a »vn- nickels aa Ih.} u V ^ in8pir„iu„
each other. The society will this year give shorn lamb. tta Governor ге- 1 he taaue on t 1. tha|, lbc church
copies ot it to all persons in Chicago who timents. an‘ *'* cl-lolll of Bibles, which is ol much wider relat |aki ,,|а„.
will take them. Those among them who cetved near > .. allpartsol the country, in wl,lch the r there is a trend
are ignorant ol its contents, whether they were sent im' . igainst his unl'atnil- It belongs o ' j which af-
be pagans or infidels, can be a,anted ths with to mtî »ta y. Mad away run, ,h“ ' ^ S , ,uught in all
it i, deserving ct their perusal. They ».l Ur.tyw.th the sacred wo L fees the current oMbmtwn ^ ^ by a

....

from hi, Chains Hta^b Le- Lt,eh with Jrest^infirest

place ot exe<u • he saw bjs wile, who tude the move ^ q| tfae Scriptures
hind his back, die. Brief, ion tor very Therefore it the more
was also bjingled on her^ wor(js that as «he word o ' - * ™ like men

me

SSS&;
with Him where He is- "fcbr|.w: -Yea. discourage episcopal résigna tons J

upon her and aaJ. the valky „, the ,„e whatever "!>; 22n sav,thi, ««ion

*5ї¥“ліхі;ґ-Уи?, “"ЕВ'ьі--.?™ "і:S-S„,;j,r=

a jonnger ja ,hat of marnage.
?ІЬ‘ГьССГнГ'.°ь"Ге-ьн8=

ІГьоіа good fell death Shau part- Added
ye7„rinVhXePXceC.e i.K=^ its

:éûe°rable anoint.y heatL The .ndtssofe 
utie !:e',yanra,entieeo|Pdis.en.ion and a
i= °'7“f,freCh The bishops have done
weU?n m.k"gBepiscoP.l resignation hard.

J Simple in Construction. 

Easily Learned.

Writes 77 Characters.

Ami do not lor them feel
should in mercy deal. Speed—30 Words a Minute. 

Alignment Perfect.

Always Ready.

hi >head

V/ Thus, to such extremes may run 
That others will us slum.

I
://
У our talent* riuhtNet:let tine to use 

Become loathsome in God’s si*.'!" ; 
Judgment on us may fall 
If wv neglect mercy’» rail.

to come to an
7 _l

in the Maritime Provinces.Man who will merry show, 
lie himself shall know 
•lie ihe best way to live,
God will t<> him merry give.

He who fellows our Lor-.'s teaching 
Wil Ги d His mercy far reaching. 
Blessings here to him secure 
That will through eternity endure.

etch bishop in his prope 
Patriarch bending humbly, pours 
the rose water over the bare right loot, 
extended, and wipes it with the towel. 
Alter all have been ministered to, the 
Patriarch resumes his robes of dignity, and 
placing himself in his chair of state, 1 
the obeisance of the bishops, who 
turn, and alter standing some minutes, dur
ing which some words are recited by an 
assisting priest, bow and resume their seats. 
Then a bouquet ot flowers is given to the 
Patriarch, wbo dips it in the bowl ol rose- 
watt r, and as he leaves the plattorin, and 
re-enters the church with the bishops and 
priests, all solemnly chanting, sprinkles it 
over the crowd, which rushes eagerly for
ward to catch the precious drops, and to 
wipe up the last remnants of moisture Irom 
the bowl with their handkerchiefs. [—Dawn 
ol Day.

it. J.ohn can justly boast of 

m we speak. That “ poem" 

>u remember, had beautiful 

are rather the worse for wear.

NCAR’S? He Makes

pring garments, .Jackets and 

cleaning or dyeing ? Look

Agents wanted in every town

------apply to--------

St. John, N. B..„ H. CHUBB & CO- Agents,receives

Shc.H»c, N. B., March 1893. WIDELY.CIRCULATEH
CLEANLY PKIN’I Kl>* 
CL08ELY DEAD.Advertise in

long life
Uhl and other poisons from the cir
culation. the superior medicine is 
A Y Ell’S Sarsaparilla. It Hiipans

["ver'v'orgaifof Hie isidv Hestono »a/av4 INSURE DLjTt IVIIY Insurance Company of 
linn to perfect health and strength ALWAYS INSURE P|^(£IMIA HARTFORD, CONN.

Results from Using *°ur property ,n the “

BEACONK. K. ЛІІЯЯТRI/KII,
Hultliêher, «—в

St. Andrews. N. В. I fie
SUMMER KESOKT.

12,000

PAY BS5'lTOwiuA^;:“WHY?Mary Schu-
YOU. “ffi'fflt'ÏT

lHt.Statement January

CANADIAN BRANCH HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
GKUAІ I» K. IIA1VI. «м пі гні М.НИ.Ю 

її lmminii.it GctvrMi • •••
•i, St. John. N H-

.. $5,624,814 73TOTAL ASSETS Full Прін.ьіі w.ili mi
И t’rince tKNOWLTON A «.IIÆHHIHT,

STOP« Ungab’s Steam Laundry and Dye Works, 
•eet) ; Telephone 68. Or Halifax : 80 to 70 
;ht, if done at AVER’SSarsaparilla

Prepared by Dr.J.C. Ayer & Co., ІлжсІІ.Мавв.

Cures others» will cure you

UNCAR’S.
LADIES' HAIR STORE, 113 Charlotte St.,

ІЧ| I». A lull line Blind*,
,Ч II sir Puis al-« the Orienlal

llrt'iifiliiK f«»r IIhIIh Riiil

At the
„,-1 H„ ciidl«-«« variety пі TOll.KT RK«^«» 

for the llalr. All the latest «tvle*
SPECIALTY of Uni'

Where von
Bunir» and Orna eeiit«
Waving Iron. ШАГ 1 m»k« »narratives, the apostolic epistles, the Acts 

of the Apostles, and the Revelation ot John. 
There are truth, beauty and glory in every 
chapter ol all the books. It the words of 
the Sermon on the Mount enter into H|e,r 
hearts, happy will it be tor them! lue) 
will never more walk in the ways ol evil. 
From John the B&p’ist to John the Divine, 
what an array of mighty names shine upon 
the pages ot the New Testameni!

By the art ot printing, all knowledge is 
made easily accessible to the whole world- 
The edition ot the New Testament that is 
to be freely distributed in Chicago was got 
up here at a cost ot five cents a copy- 
[—N. Y. Sun.

IN AC.

H0BB-ARM8TR0N6 ENGINES,
SIMPLE AND COMPOUND.

Parti»*». at lowout prices. 

MISS KATE HENNESSY.
Boat value

Opposite Hotel Dufferlr.mm Charles Dickens’ Complete Works 15 vole

renewal subscription and $4.50Given for one new or 
additional

I‘ SHIPPERS 
iNCE.

ANDIES 
ISUR PASSED 
E AND QUALITY

THE MONARCH ECONOMIC BOILER.
8TKOSOS.T AN 1> MO-T I'OIITABLB tto.l.X» I» U«=- 

,u" ,AV,,I l.v srtUAl to-t t'-to -■■> '» 50 b" ш
"'fÆtoï'tor'It'S ^toJ. Pv-v. PU-'- H-L-
ing and Ventilating Apparatus etc.

ROBB ENGINEERING CO M
1.ШІ rst, N. S.

"Watering with the Foot.”
The Nile has no tributaries. The plain 

is watered, partly by the periodical over 
Hows ot the river, partly by canals and by 
big reservoirs. Several times 1 have seen 
this : the fields ol rice, ot leeks, of melons, 
are made up in small quadrangular portions 
by means of low mud-banks tour *<r ve 
inches high. The labourer passes up ana 
down carefully treading them up into gooa 
order where they have been broken down. 
When he wants to water the plot, he jus 
treads a breach in them on the 
8fde, and the stream Hows in. .d m • 
time I saw him I understood Deut xt-1 
a moment. I suppose Proverbs ххь 1 mUti 
bave reference to the same practice, 
fact, the management ot the water ®“PP z 
is one of the most curious characteristic 
the country. The water carriers go to me 
nver or the canal with their vessel, gener
ally the skins of a pig tightly sewn up, 
holding the beast over their shoulder by 
leg- Some supply buyers on demand, o 
are told off to water the streets, all with t

I

enchant for them. -
more 
[—Farrar.

of Lillee NOW.
Е.а.егІІІіГ^оІ-Ь^^--,^

the N.V.Sun. ™ееХЄ” tor many
„ion st prieefer lilies sdvsnc-
years, and *ltb *j J ago stems ot Last
ed until 6ve or six yea g bi and
er lilies who esaled at-J^1;^ t.mes as
retailed at ',.,ie8 however, are easy 
much. LMfe number of Honsls in

gro*r. *"1“ York increased, all began 
and about Ne"TL°re,u|t has been a con- 
raising hhee- DDiy at Easter, and for
stantly increasing supply a

SSSSSéAvs

te Works—1C vols.
I subscription and $2.90 addition» HAMS

BACON.
150 SUGAR CURED HAMS

BREAKFAST BACON, 

Thomas Dean,
CITY MARKET.

, u our Set ol Dickens in 16 volume» і
We have no premium that ', so grea u|altrationI. This set of books is

^«ГьпЇпХеШ^Ьапі.тг^і. «7.60. Our prie -о оИ.О. 

j new subscribers tr>th a years subscription is $6.50.|l•V until
than
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SEEN AT THE WORLD’S EAIR. о <e
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FAIR 
FREE!

Notable Specimens of Architecture on the Grounds at the Great Columbian
Exposition at Chicago.

tende from the rotund* to the east end, and 
that of the Department of Justice from the 
rotunda to the west end of the building.
The allotment of space for the several de
partment exhibits is : War Department,
23,000 square leet ;Treasury, 10.500 square 
feet ; Agriculture, 23,250 square feet ; In
terior, 24,000 square feet ; Postoffice 9,000 
square feet ; Fishery, 20,000 square feet, 
and Smithsonian Institute, balance of space. ,

*2<•@ © S WILL YOU CO? І
§®e»«®ee«*e®e®e****ÎÎÎSÎÏî|

@
others smaller. All of these trunks are 
left in their natural state, with bark undis
turbed. They are contributed by the dif
ferent States and Territories of the Union 
and by foreign countries, each furnishing 
specimens of its most characteristic trees. 
The sides of the building are constructed 
of slabs with the bark removed. The win
dow frames are treated in the 
manner as the rest of the building. The

Located near the lake shore, south of the 
main lagoon and of the area reserved for 
the foreign nations and the several States, 
and east of the Woman’s Building and of 
Midway Plaisance, is the Government Ex
hibit Building. The buildings of England, 
Germany and Mexico are near by to the 
northward. It is classic in style and bears 
a strong resemblance to the National Mus
eum and other Government buildings at

€><3
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Washington. It covers an area of 350 by 
420 feet, is constructed of iron and glass, original standard surveyor’s chain, author* i diflerent kinds of wood, the material and 
and cost $400,000. Its leading architect- ized by act ot Congress, May 18, 1797, for j workmanship being contributed by several 
ural feature is an imposing central dome executing surveys of government lands. ' prominent lumber associations. The roof 
120 feet in diameter and 150 feet high, the The chain was made by Benjamin Bitten- j is thatched with tan and other barks. The 
floor of which will be kept free from exhib- j house of Philadelphia, in 1797, and is still j visitor can make no mistake as to the kinds 
its. The building fronts to the west and in the same hard wood box in which it was ; of tree-trunks which form the colonnade, 

the north, by a bridge over the ' sent out by the manufacturer.

Г;( .1 'л‘1 i,

@ 8In this building will be exhibited the j main entrances are elaborately finished in
@1 !©
@ © A committee of three well-known Drusrgiete will act as Judges at the close of the 

petition, tient! testimonials to@ ©
I©@ THE GRODER DYSPEPSIA CURE CO., Ltd,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
el i©
аГеГ

<31 91
for he will see upon each a tablet uponconnects on

цЩіШТШШДікт,
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A AGB0» THIN I +ЖШЛЖЖЖКШХ+
.MSB ! I LADIES! S■ Order t-oods Irom ourstores by mull огехр'еи “ :
3 Price of Band, $2.50 and up. Pill» $1 50 per 
3 bottle, and Fruit Sad $1.00 per bottle. Ad- 
55 drees Loring & Co., stores at Dept. 7 No. 115
— State Street, Cbic -go. III. Dept. 39. No 42
— West 22nd S'r-et, New York City. Or Dept.
S 38 No. 2 Hamilton Place, Boston, Mass.

bar

m■ &>£>!& You wear corsets to give you 
fort, grace and elegance of figure. 
The only way to obtain all these

com-
FORESTRY'BUILDING.
WMi CdiKirt Ьфиіїй..

lagoon, With the building of the Fisheries I The Forestry Building is in appearance which is inscribed the common and scien- 
exhibit. j the most unique of all the Exposition struc- tific name, the State or country from which

1 be south hall of the Government Build- J tures. Its dimensions are 200 by 500 feet, the trunk was contributed, and other perti- 
ing is devoted to the exhibits of the Post- j To a remarkable degree its architecture is nent information, such as the approximate 
office Department, Treasury Department, of the rustic order. On all four sides of quantity of such timber in the region 
X\ ar Department, and Department of Agri- the building is a veranda, supporting the whence it came. Surmounting the cornice
culture. The north halt is devoted to the roof of which is a colonnade consisting of a *be veranda and extending all around
exhibits ol the Fisheries Commission, series oi columns composed of three tree- the b"ildin8 ere na™erron8 Л»*е,*Яв' 
....... , . , . „ , mg the colors, coat of amis, etc., et the
Smithsonian Institute and Interior Depart- trunks each 2o feet in length, one of them nations and States represented in th
ment. The State Department exhibit ex- from 1G to 20 inches in diameter and the bibits inside.

MAHON8 AT THE WORLD'S FAIR.

mand many other advantages, is to 
wear The Improved All-Featherbone 
Corset.

ESTABLISHED 1855,

For sale by leading Dry 
Goods Houses throughout Canada.

HAVE MApaTENTEDr0VEMenTS

NOTFOUND IN_her maKE5

THAT WILL WELL REPAYAN

“And now dear bretbern, may we expect 
you to be with us at that time?

“We fraternally ask Grand Secretary 
General to inform each thirty-third Degree 
Member ot bis Supreme ( 'ouncil ot this 
invitation, and write the Chairman of this 
< ommittee of the acceptance ot the same 
and the names of the illustrious brethren 
who expect to be present 11

In addition to the fraternal greetings 
that will make this session enjoyable and 
and the forming ot new friendships and 
cementing more closely the old. many 
questions of vital importance to Scottish 
Kite Masonry will be presented, and the 
result ot the conference ot the Councils ot 
the World, will, without doubt, be of 
great interest and benefit.

ELLES*» LETTER TO IRELASD.

The New York Fire Department Is Cn'leil to 
Help Her Pott It.

Kllen O’Connor was visiting Maggie 
MeGuirk at Ninetieth street and Columbus 
avenue yesterday, and sat down and wrote 
a letter home to Ireland. Then she went 
out to po-t it.

“Put it in a red box,” sung out Maggie 
MeGuirk.

“Indade. and I’ve been here long enough 
not to put it in a green one,” retorted 
Ellen.

This was at about 1 :40 yesterday after
noon. Eller did not find a red box on Colum
bus avenue untill bhe got to Eighty-first 
street. The box was on a lanqi post, and 
had a handle on it. She paused, and read 
under the handle ;

who had seen Ellen at work at the box, 
“but a woman tried to mail a letter there, 
and she has just run up the stairs.”

Capt. McNamara and the man ran up 
the stairs and out on to the platform, 
where they found Ellen, frightened and 
trembling. She looked scared when she 
saw (’apt. McNamara’s uniform, and the 

j < 'aptain thought she was going to faint.
“Now, now my dear woman,” he said, 

“we are net the police. We are not going 
to hang vou or send you to State prison. 
Now, now, my dear woman, don’t be 
alarmed, but just tell me why you under
took to ring that box.”

Assured by the < 'aptain’s benign expres
sion, she wailed ; “Ilu-hu-hu. Oh l-I-I 
thought it was a mail box where you put 
your letters to go to Ireland, and so I was 
trying to get it in the box.

“Yes 1 understand,” said the Captain : 
“This gentleman told me all about it. 
But don’t get scared now : now, that will 
be all right. We won’t hurt you. 
just keep you here till the Chief comes up, 
and I'll tell him about it.” Then the ( 'ap
tain led her down the stairs to the street, 
where a crowd of 400 people had gathered. 
Ellen seemed as though she might faint, 
especially if talked to harshly ; so the Cap
tain led her over to a drug store, where 
two kindly old ladies took charge of her.

In the mean time the other two Com
panies, the Insurance Patrol, and Chiefs 
Duane and Short had came hurrying up for 
the fire. The Endicott apartment house 
was in their thoughts.

Chief Duane jumped out of his wagon, 
but Capt McNamara told him not to exert 
himself, as it wa- all a mistake. Then the 
Chief went over to where Ellen was stand
ing, trembling. Two burly policemen 
standing near did not comfort her. But 
she kept up her strength and repeated her 
story.

I’ll pay for it,’, she volunteered, bravely.
They didn’t collect, but let her go— 

N. Y. Sun.

All The Degrees of The A& % Scottish Kite 
to be Exemplified.

One o‘ the most notable gatherings at 
the World’s Fair says the N. Y. Despatch, 
will be the meeting of the Supreme Council 
of Sovereign Grand Inspector General of 
ot the thirty-third Degree for the Northern 
Masonic Jurisdiction, Ancient and Accept
ed Scottish Bite, on September 14th. It 
will probably be the largest and most rep
resentative assembly ot Scottish Bite 
Masons ever held in the world The Com
mittee on Invitations has sent out to every 
Supreme Council in the world requests for 
a representation at the session of 1893.

The following is a copy of the circular ot 
invitations :

fi

INVESTIGATION
Bv ”s[Se to secure

THE BEST SAFE S3 I
Lvl'lsJ. & J TAYLOR. 

TORONTO SAFE WORKS. 
TORONTO.

X 15ill
Щ f.

DRAWN,DESIGNED ft ENGRAVED/

ANDMONTREAL 
. WINN/PEG

VANCOUVER 
VICTORIA

Agent for the Maritime Frorimee “pis.
SAMPLES tz PRICES FURNISHED. CHEERFULLY.B. BLIZARD, St. John. N. B.

The Yost Typewriter“The eight)-first Annual Session of the
I willSupreme Council ot Sovereign Grand In

spectors General ol the Thirty-third and 
last Degree, Ancient Accepted Scottish 

the Northern Masonic Jurisdic-llite, tor
tion of the United States of America, will 
be held in the City ot Chicago,
Illinois. Г. S. A., commencing on the 
third Tuesday, the 19th day of September, 
1*9:». to which you are cordially invited to 
be present.

‘ ’This being the year of the 
bian Exposition in ( hicago, it is expected 
that members of your Supreme < ouncil 
will be visiting the city, and the hope is 
expressed that each one of the h ret hern 
will so arrange hi.s visit as to include the 
month of

The New Yost the only Perfect writing machine. The ribbon, the shift 
key and. other antiquated devices discarded.

State of

NEW MACHINE,
NEW MANAGEMENT, 
NEW PRINCIPLES,
NEW PATENTS,
NEW MEN,
NEW LIFE,
NEW BRAINS,
NEW METHODS,
NEW CAPITAL,

The LATEST and BEST.

world’s ( olum-

when Oriental < "on- T! UN HANDLE TO ItldllT 
VNTI1. ПОПИ OPENS. Til EN 

FUI.L JN*IDE HOOK, ONCE "SLY, 
AND hHIT TIIE DOOR.

September, 
sistorv, S. I*, li. >■ 32 ° Gourgas Chapter, 
Rose Croix. IS ° Chicago Council, l‘rinces 
ot Jerusalem. 1(1° , X an Bensselear Lodge 
ot Perfection, 11°, and the Supreme 
Council for the Northern Masonic Juris-

K

Ellen tnrned the handle to the right and 
the door opened. A little bell rang inside 
the box. “That’s a purty, swute little 
bell,” said Ellen to herself, “but where is 
the slot to drop me letter in ?”

Then she saw there was an inside door 
and near the door a hook. “Pull the in
side hook she recollected. She jerked it 
The door did not open, and she tried to 
jam the letter in a crack of the door. Of!in 
engine house No. 5G in eighty-third street, 
in 40’s Engine house in sixty-eight street, 
in 22 Truck’s house, in the offices ot 
Chief’s ot Battalions 9 and 10 and the sta
tion of Insurance Patrol No. 4, rang out 
the numbers of the box; 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1—r ! 
1, 1, 1, 1—1. 1, 1 —643.

A crowd of boys was running up 
box, Engine 56 came tearing down ( 
bus avenue, a boy sang out “It’s de tree 
sixes,” and at sight ot the crowd, and as 
the door of the box swung to and Ellen 
read above the handle “Fire Alarm Tel 
egraph Station,” she became conscious 
that something was wrong.

“Howly Mother ! May the saints have 
mercy !” she shrieked, and fled up the 
stairs of the elevated station.

Capt McNamara of Engine 5G, a Ches- 
terfieidian in manner, jumped off the 
engine and asked where the fire was.

“There isn’t any,” volunteered a man

diction, Г. S. A., Thirty-third and last 
Degree will be in session, so they may wit
ness the conferring ol all the degrees from 
the fourth or secret Master’s Degree, to 
the Thirty-third and last Ib-giee of the 
Ancient Accepted Scottish Rite.

“ It any other inducement could be 
offered our illustrious brethren of other 
Supreme Councils to participate with us in 
this, the Eighty-first Annual Session of 
this Supreme < ouncil, than the cordial and 
fraternal invitation herein extended, it 
must be found in the Annual Address of 
our M. P. Sovereign ( і rand Commander, 
the Hon. Henry E. Palmer, which is as 
follows : “Our meeting might be made 
the nucleus of a World’s ( ongress ot 
Scottish Bite Masons for fraternal and 
social intercourse, for receiving and com
municating information, for making ac
quaintances between brethren at a great 
distance from each other, and by friendly 
intercourse and exchange ot fraternal cour
tesies strengthen and make closer the 
bonds of brotherhood between Scottish 
Bite Masons of the different nations. We 
would gladly welcome to our Supreme 
Council the members of any or all ot the 
other Supreme Councils with which 
in correspondence.”

%WHAT MUST GO: 
Bad alignment, 
Illegible work,
Foul ink ribbons, 
Bothersome Shift- 

keys,
Double scales, etc,,

Horslords fi

m
are no longer to be tolerated or 
pardoned. THE NEW YOST 
lias abolished them and no 
other machine can retain them 
and live.

ACID PHOSPHATE.
to the 

Jolum- An agreeable preparation 
of the phosphates, for Indi
gestion, Nervousness, Men
tal and Physical Exhaustion.

Recommended and pre
scribed by Physicians of all 
schools.

,Чаі %• per'-c' 1УРе”гі,сг The New Yost prints direct from steel type ; its work is never blurred but is clean cot *
beautiful. The alignment is absolutely perfect and permanent. The paper teed is an ideal success, the best ever ap[llle 
typewriter. The line spacing absolutely perfect.

Send for illustrated Catalogne to IRA CORNWALL, General Aient for the Maritime Provinces, 134 Prince 
M „ William Street, St. John, or the to lowing Agents: cbl;

Second-hand Remington, Caligraph and other machines for sale cheap.

Trial bottle mailed on receipt of 25 c< 
in stamps. Rumford Chemical Wo 
Providence. R. I.
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That Y OUT may appreciate its value we 
make this unusuallly valuable offer :
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Take it faithfully until enred, and then write ns a statement of your case.
We offer a FBEE 10-days" trip to the Word’s Fair to the individual who shall, before the first day of August 

1893, show the greatest improvement, or the most remarkable cure from the use of this remedy. These 
must be bona-fide, sworn to before a Justice of the Peace, and each testimopial accompanied by the photograph 
of the individual sending it, and the signature of the dealer ot whom the remedy was purchased.
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u/o(ïW ai?d № u/orçrç.' cirnnel, „еек? ЬЬжІІ always be glad 
to bear Irom vou. WHEN YOU

geeeeee-ee*,****»*^^

I WILL YOU CO? !
3»e»e®e»»»»®eeeseï.îe$eïM!

hum Soap. Sussex.—Is it possible that 
you could not find any prettier name than 
the one you chose ? Ï shall he most happy 

south, to g,ve you any adyice in my power, and 
you need not apologize lor Iteing young ;

111 “ 'be most delightful fault in the world. 
Whites ol sixteen eggs, one pound of і 1““V“iv,k"ow ,blt *° ldviee- bnt if Уои 

White st^r, seen or butter. one
pound ol flour, two tableepoonfuls sweet <*n starcely forbid him the bouse, же that 
milk, two teaspoons baking powder. Flavor be sure to get you into trouble in

“Шї *ndire',u* d,!"h"1
think, after so long a courtship—why not 

ina you ever tiy making orange marma- tell him plainly that you never can care for 
'lade? Just now when all the preserves are ї*іт an<1 *"8 Pers'8,ence annoys you, aqd 
got^and one i, a, a Irnsfor something
bridge over the weeks which intervene be- determined lover. If yon cannot find an 
fore the pine apple and rhubarb era set in, opportunity ol doing this, 1 should avoid 
orange marmalade is a boon ; andh-reisa him m ***** Р08ї»»ЬІе way. and be muet
lovely recipe, so easy lo make, and the I'V,l* h,nt time. h is wry annoying 
nMKlc, • , , , J , to lie persecuted in such a manner. My
nearest m look and taste, to the real Dun- dear little girl 1 am very well acquainted in 
dee confection 1 have ever seen. j Moncton as l often stay there for weeks at

Oiance Marmalade. і a ,ime- hut bow «be world can you ex-
rw» . . , , і fleet me to know which of the many niceUne dozen tart oranges, four lemons cut ! little druggist* inhabiting the railway town,

across the grain in the thinnest possible is tlie one you mean? They are every one 
slices, placed in a deep jar with lour quarts of '0 **n,ve ’1 am at a loss to which is 
water and let stand hours, boil boil, !'be "m-t attractive. If he had dark eyes

, embellisheil with a very mischievious twinkle 
. we will shake hands over it most cordially 

or until the skms are perfectly tender, then and drink his health in raspln-rry vinegar, 
add eight pounds of granulat. d sugar and or e*se *iut black currant and water, which
boil one hour or 1,111,1 h will jelly when tried 16 ,">1Uv;:"" li№l,‘ )usl b*'e

. . a cold. \\ rite again soon. I shall be very
It is really delicious. : bUU b,.ar |rom you.

ARE BUYIN6
I

DON’T OVERLOOKlm*o* lbc P*,h al lbe coa,P”itor “ ' “ *Іто«1 always served In the
*uh»rd і" some respecta as the way | the recipe for which may he uselul. 

and the sympathy I 
individual ia so

While Cake.fc transgressor,
I hr її*1 1°D6 Suffering 
(that each sheet ol copy I «end on lU 

to the composing room is accom- 
b, , righ ot remorse over the ad- 

C burden 1 am laying on her ptiient 
but still, the writer is entitled

B,k consideration aa well as the
the latter persista in de-

Our Ladies' fine Buttoned Boots with the new Pointed Toes and Patent Lea Tips. Also Plain 

Toes.ISIIESS Offer 
SIIESS nm. 
SIHESS te look nto it.

Prices si>50, SI.75, 82.00, 82.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00,
Blucher Bal Piccadilly Toes at $5.00.$5.00, $5.50, $6.00, and our

• »
*"L the point of my most telling psra- 
2b. the alteration of two letters, and 
2^ write a eulogistic panegyric

delightful feeling of joy and hap- 
. -hirh seems to snrronnd Easter Г'TleeTÎÜt the limit huheen 

„d 1 besp impartial maledictions 
heads, first ol all, ol the composi

te teacher who tailed to 
me in the art ol writing a strictly 

kif* band. 1 said, or tried to «y. only 
2w»ld not let me, that Easter Sunday was 
—„unded with holy joy. Easter Monday 
, nothing much except a bank holiday, 
u the day set apart lor the church 
„kmand vestry, of the diBerent ehnrebes 
, nett together, and talk over the finan- 
rnl modiiion ol the church. Amongst the 
„k population ol England, there .a at,11 

dell ot tun over “ Lilting Day” as

34 KING AND 
212 UNION ST.iEETS.WATERBURY 8c RISING, -

for
tek Headache, Constipation.

Л WHIM Of THK IIIUI.H.

Would you 
Like to go 
Shopping in

and Spoon* A* Sou- 
final lomt.

They Collect Tea Cup* 
venire of Fipon

grind next of
tie its value we 
ble otter :

It ie quite the fancy now for girls still in 
the dr hat «-able country between scuool days 
ami lull lledged young ladyhood to bave 
dainty tea tables in their own rooms, with 
all the requisite appurtenances and to re
ceive their girl friends at the regular tea 
hour on certain days. The cups and sau
cers and spoons are usually souvenirs from 

harmless summer flirtation or holiday

ococ oranges and water together fur two hours,0000009 
PLEASANT 8

8 MONTREALTAKE. 
OCOOCOOCOO# outing, and have all sorts of mystic symbol

ism tor the girl herself and her friend and 
“gossip,"’to whom she tells all her confi
dences.

One little miss of sixteen bason her table 
a Yale cup. painted with forget-me-nots 
and stamped with the seal of Yale. The 

flaunts the Yale flag in blue

:on a saucer.
Here are a couple of very tempting tea 

dishes and a lovely soup.
• case.
1 who shall, before the first day of August 
>m the use of this remedy. These 
sstimopisl accompanied by the photograph 
the remedy was purchased.

CASS EU I EU ЕТАН EES.

•*«, MONTREAL.t r: COLONIAL HOUSE,Co«l anti Macaroni.

Half a pound of macaroni : three table
spoonfuls of grated cheese : one cuplul of 
warm milk : one large spoonful of butter, 
cut up in one of silted flour : sail and a dust 
of cayenne. Break the macaroni into inch 
lengths, and boil in salted water until clear.

How lo Prepare Them So That People Will 
Fat anti Fnjoy Them.

Some of the vanned and dried vegetables 
make healthful and economical changes for

Мошіа' і» called, and once upon * 
Me even ihe lords and ladies ol the land 
еягіисеьіИ to indulge in this rough 

nt, ol lilting each othet, bnt now it

S|H*eial attention given to Mail ОпЬ
spoon
enamel and has the forget-me-not in the 
bowl. Another cup is wreathed round with 
pansies and the spoon has the heart flower 
lor a handle. There is a cup tinted like 
the inside of a sea shell and painted with 
feathery sea-weed that one little maid keeps 
as a souvenir ot las! summer’s ocean voyage, 
and a spoon wiih an English coat of 
that one bewitched English youth purloined 
Irom the family collection to please his 
pretty American cousin.

There is nothing a girl enjoys half so 
much as these little teas, all her own, for 
Irom the lime a girl baby can talk, her in
stinct of hospitality develops and manifests 
itself in her «loll tea parlies, never to quite 
die out until her hands are loo old ami tot
tering to lilt the tea urn. 
inherent womanly graces like motherhood 
which in the girl baby thrills as surely in 
the protecting tenderness she lavishes on 
her sawdust uoll as in the self sacrifice 
with which she ponm nadvs the floor until 
dawn with Hie teething baby a man would 
toss out of the window if he dared before

Dry Goods, Carpets, Curtains, Furniture, China and Glassware 
Kitchen Utensils, Silverware, Lamps, Japanese Goods, Ladles, 
and Children's Boots, Shoes and Slippers.

the table, says a writer on good housekeep
ing. These vegetables should be treated

j, finest entirely given up, except amongst 
theімт Ude and" lasses, and a gay lime they 
hie over it. Of coarse you read all about 
the old custom, in last week's Progress, 
pria, so I need not repeat it here, 1 will 
osly twnatk in passing, that the day is ai

es now. and so tar no one has oflered

with great care. Canned peas and string 
beans shouhl be turned from the can into a 
strainer and rinsed by pouriug cold water 

but not broken. While it is boiling, heat over them As a rule, these vegetables 
the milk, stir in the floured butter, pepper | arecooked enough in the eanning.aml when 
and cheese. As it thickens add the mine, ,i !10 served should only be thoroughly and 
, , , . , , , , properly seasoned. 1 he simplest and best
fish, lastly the macaroni, drained, and turn j ot'pr,.paring these two vegetables is 
into a deep dish. Let it stand in hot water I to "add to a can of vegetables alter being 
five minutes belore sending to table.

is Judges at the close of the

MANTLES and MILLINERY.BURE CO., Ltd., Trial Urders Solicited.Full Stock in each Department.

HENRY MORGAN & CO., 
Montreal.

B.
totift me. or tried to earn the traditional 
lee ot 0..Є shilling lor letting me remain in 

do not know

rinsed, one large teaspoonful of butter, one 
і ol sugar, one level tvaspoonlul ot salt and 
5 one gill of hot water. Place on the fire 

ami do not cook lor more than ten minutes.
Vanned corn is excellent it prepired in 

this manner: Turn the corn into the dou
ble boiler and a«l«l half" a pint ol milk.one 
tvaspoonlul of salt and one tablespoonlul 
ol butter. Place on the lire until thorough
ly heated—say tor about ten minutes. It 
ruins corn to be over cooked.

Dried Lima beans are a delicious veget
able. Soak hall a pint over night in cold 
water. The next day drain oil ...
and rinse the beans in fresh water. Put midnight, 
them on the tire in one <|uart of fresh water 
and cook slowly tor about two hours. Four 
olf all the water except about a gill; then 
season with a level tvaspoonlul ot salt and 
a tablespoonlul ol butter and cook ten min
utes longer. Another way is to pour off 
all the water and add a gill ol milk and the 
seasonings ; the cooking to be continued for 
ten minutes. The cooked corn and beans 
may be mixed just before being served, 
thus making a delicious succotash. There 
is almost no end to the uses to which canned 
tomatoes can be put tor soups, 
entrees, and as a vegetable thev are of great 
value. The store closet should never be 
without a lew cans of this uselul vegetable.

Glazt-d Сені.

Cut a steak from the most solitl part of 
the fish, lay in salt in water tor two hours, 
wipe dry. wash with vinegar and put into a 
dripping pan with half a cup ot boiling wa
ter: turn another pan over it, and steam 
lor half an hour: remove the upper pan, 
rub with butter and season with salt and 
pepper, haste twice in the next 
with the butter and water in the pan ; drain 
this oil into a saucepan : wash the fish with 
two beaten eggs, and shut up in the oven 
fora minute or two to glaze: thicken the 
gravy with browned flour : add the juice ol 
a lemon and halt a glass of wine ; boil up, 
pour a tew spoonfuls about the cod when 
dished, and serve the rest in a sauce boat, 

l'otage ala Benne Femme.
Sorrel is among the earliest spring 

greens, and its strong, aromatic taste is 
pleasant. French ehets present a 

soup wherein the flavor ot sorrel is very 
apparent and call it potage a la bonne 
femme. Has this any rejerence to its 
slightly acidulated flavor, should you think? 
At all events, perfectly sweet things grow 
very tiresome alter a while, and this is why 
both women and soup should have a little 
spice—let us not say acids—in their compo
sition.

Put into a saucepan butter, egg size ; 
three leaves of lettuce, finely sliced ; a pint 
of sorrel, minced ; an onion, and three 
parsley sprigs also minced: cover the 
sauce pan and let these all stew gently ten 
minutes, then silt two tablespoonluls of 
flour, mixing well. Pour in gradually, 
stirring always, three quarts ol boiling 
water. Put a cup of mashed potato into 
three-quarters of a cup of rich milk, and 
add to the soup ; season with pepper, salt 
and a pinch ol nutmeg. Mix the beaten 
yolks of tour eggs with a little milk- 
cupful altogether-in the tureen and pour 
in some of the boiling soup: patin some 
dice of toast and p ur the rest ot the soup 
over ; cover and stand in a warm place five 

Serve hot. H preferred tins 
be passed through a sieve before

1 am sureunlilted peace, 
kw 1 am going to earn an honest shilling 
by restraining my anxiety to lift one of the 
other sex, because there is no one in our 
bouse whom 1 could by the utmost effort 
raise half an inch from the floor, except 
(ieoflrey, or the pup, and I know Geofl 
would enjoy my struggles in a good cause 
far too much to pay fer letting him alone, 
while the pup never carries loose change 
around with him. So I, don’t think 1 will 
try to win laurels by elevating the noble 

animal, man !

Famous fiction by the World's Greatest A
A CHARMING SET OF BOOKS,

EMBRACINQ

it is one of the

[ES! ten minutes.

Ten of the Greatest Novels Ever Writtenthe water
Is to give you corn- 

elegance of figure, 
to obtain all these 
r advantages, is to 
ved All-Featherbone 
ale by leading Dry 
hroughout Canada.

BY ТЕНТ ОБ1 THE
Will <let Ihe Golden Коне.

The,“golden rose of virtue.” presented by 
His Holiness the Pope each year to a female 
member of some ot the ruling families of 
Europe, will be received this year, it is 
said,by the Archduchess Margaret ot 
Austria, daughter of the Archduke Charles 
Louis and niece of the Emperor. The 
young princess wap born in 1870, and is 
abbess.,of the convent on the Hradsclini. 
near Prague, to which only members ot the 
noble families are admitted. The archduch- 

is exceedingly clever and is nopular in 
Vienna. Last year the “golden rose” was 
given to the Que* n ol Portugal. The jewel 
is valued at $.">0.000. and is alwavs made in 
Rome by a famous goldsmith —Ex.

GREATEST AUTHORS WHO EVER LIVED !m
I saw a good many things that amused 

me Sunday, and above ' all others I think 
the efforts ol sensible people to forget the 
weather, and remember only the season 
mrprised me most. It was a raw cold day 
with a bitter wind blowing, and bright as 
the sun was, he gave out very little warmth 
u you know. Rut still I eaw men who 
would have been more comfortable in fur 
coats, shivering cheerfully in light grey 
spring overcoats, and some ot them in new 
mite, the very freshness of which had a 
chilly look, and I saw girls in new straw 
hats decked with flowers which looked 
frozen ; I even saw one or two spring jack
ets and capes, and numerous ladies who 
hid as a concession to gentle spring, thrown 
aside their jackets altogether, and appeared 
in smart gowns with only a iur shoulder 
мре to protect them from the icy blast. 
And how cold, how dissatisfied and uncom
fortable they all looked : while the sensible 
ladies who did not care much lor appear
ances, looked cosy and good nàtured in big 
ulsters, winter dresses, coats and bon
nets. and the same amount of furs 
they won- in January. I was one of the 
latter class myself, but then perhaps 
•be fact that I did not happen 
to have a pretty new spring suit hanging 
up in my closet, ready to put on, may 
kve had something to do with it. At any 
We, I could not help thinking, that, al
though the calendars set March and April 
down as spring months, all the calenders 
and almanacs in the world could not 
change the prophetic appropriateness ot 
N. S. Gilbert’s beautiful lin

lbe flow
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..Why She Couldn't Bake.

Some years ago a lady lecturer was intro
duced to an English town at the expense ot 
a few cotton manufacturers, to enlighten 
the operatives in the art ol plain cooking 

At the close ot one ot her lectures she an
nounced that she would be glad to visit any
one ot them at their homes to put them in 
the way of anything about cooking or
^Taking her at her word, a woman stepped 

up to the platform ami confessed that she 
could not hake bread ; whereupon the lect- 

undertook to call upon her the next 
dav. which she did.

Proceeding to work, the lecturer first 
told the poor woman what kind ot a pan to 
use, the quantity of yeast to procure, etc, 
and then asked her to produce her flour.

••Flour?” asked the astonished' wile. 
“Flour9 Why, it’s because Pm without that 
that 1 can't bake: anybody can bake it 
thev’ve flour.” ,

the result was that the lady was so pleas
ed at the joke that she bought some flour 
for the poor woman, but she says to this 
day that it was herself who received a lesson 
instead ol giving one.

Why FtnRer-Gltt.aee Worn Banished. 

Tbe reason is not generally known why it
is strictly contrary to ,ti'|«elte to have tin
ner glasses at any table where a member ot 

Royal Family is dining.
A Iriene of the writter asked the Duke ot 

Cambridge for the explanation of this.
“The origin ot the custom is tins, replied 

the Con,mander in Chief. "When our 
family first eame from Hanover all tbe 
nartv still lovai to tile Stuarts looked upon 
the exiled King James II. in trance as 
their rightful Sovereign ; and when they 
drank the King's health would hob 
their glasses over the water as they said 
■The king'—meaning, ol course, that they 
drank to 'the King over the water. 
To preclude the possibility of anv such 
covert disloyalty, in our actual presence at 
all events, it became the custom to have no 
„„ter on the table when any o the reigning 
Itoval Family were present. And so finger- 
glasses were banished, and the old custom 
survives bug alter the cessation ol tbe 

of it."

11 111 i mi
The Age of the Hoop Skirl.

Queen Elizabeth and M irie de Medici 
bustled about in hoop skirts.

Hoop skirts travel in cycles, 
century they first appeared in 1833. They 
reached both meridian ai d latitude in lHflO.

From 18(13 till 1893 there were no hoop 
skirls In 1893 hoop skirts made their 
appearance again. If it is safe to trust to 
recorded experience,they will he the fashion 
till 1923. or during the next thirty years. 
Then perhaps they will yield the field to 
Mother Hubbards, or Moorish costumes, 

other fantasy in dress for thirty 
years more.—London Truth.
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---at-nne masterpiece—emanate ftnm an “K^be,î™Ilîon?âner the anlh™ їт'ратй
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LADY ATOMY'S SECRET.
By Ml»* M. E. Braddon.

VANITY PAIR,
By w. M. Thackeray.

THE LAST DAYS OF POMPEII.
By Sir E. Bulwer Lytton.

THE THREE GUARDSMEN,
By Alexander Duma*.

PUT YOURSELF IN HIS PLACE,
By Charles Brade. ^

6 Is really grei 
he trivial InIII

m

or some
N GRAYED. "pis.SI
CHEERFULLY. EAST LYNNE,

By Mr*. Henry Wood.

JANE EYRE,
By Charlotte Bronte.

JOHN HALIFAX, GENTLEMAN,
By Ml** Mulork.

ADAM BEDE,
By George Eliot.

THE WOMAN IN WHITE,
By Wilkie Collin*.

In England the number of women 
ployed as printers increases with every 
year; hut they are still more numerous in 
America, where about three thousand 
woman are employed in printing offices. 
In London there are about two hundred 
women compositors.

Snooper— Pd have you know I come of 
a good family. Ricketts—You must have 
travelled a long dislanee.

minutes, 
soup can
P0H these 'soups6tiie Latin uses the tiny 
dove ol garlic, either rubbing it on the 

inside the kettle.^writer. croutons or

^ssestt-!T-«bbiVtiUtye
started out, feeling indignant with almost 
everything, and everybody, and come home, 
alter a brisk walk/in an almost angelic

^iSin'^bT^dhm

vyhen he was not Ї2. Ile bas indeed writ-
no". ЖтіГо. f"gT qnmonі on 

books 1 have not read ; and 1 h. »» 
tanev for knowing something about a sud 
eel before 1 venture either to .diveusa. or 
„rite about it. You were quitenght m s№ 
posing that 1 had read not ' on.• or two. 
but many of Oulda's novels, and wb Ii.

iUttle' ÎMed'vmetheydepirt^ 

„,11 triumph. toleration

from the blackness «""0"njmg *.
a ”UTd TarTbyP-be0„"e-glas».,u.l.

shed tears J)) „S],i„hich ,s one 
liead ” Under Two F tag ^ fajeL.tionable
of her best, «nd perfertly uncbj_ or Two 
in every respect, also „ д ц 0| 
LitUe Wonder, Shoes .nire among ,he

• ^°’ і dislike it more than I can
nearly over, as 1 танки doubta end 1 love 'bnjni^Vabout the 
you read my message to you

ESaEESâS'iïJïBïï'Jïr-ir... ....
e. The ribbon, the shift 
discarded.

cm tow 1893 rawiB sm orru.

USB1 FLOWER SEEDS 
I v,&,FREE!

able I’ublfehlnit llou.v!
ffcf 111* 1-А I lit.»' w OKU' I» it large 111 

I'Rgr, Wt-rolumn illlinlnilril Milfi.V 
LAf tine І.'Г UiliMt en-l the family • it. Ie.

Il I a ilvV.lt ell lo hi.‘ГІЄН. |MTlllP, І.'ІІІП-*'
' fülivy work, nrliall. inrillrwnrk,
# Inline d. I-rnlioti, h.iiiwke.'i'ing, 

faxlimtih. hygiene, juvenile rending, 
eli.ili.lle, etc. In tnlnelure llilA 

,,x , iiiirining Indie*' POINT into Intl.INNI 
home* «Itéré it l* nut nlrendy token, we new

тшшш
тШтщшШ
ІйШіІР
SPECIAL OFFER! й'ГіПЯ.
s: A

savaur IS
BErCErSE №T-

ІїШгЗвт^і
mmwÊms

Read Our Great Premium Ottei ! і.клі..ки>.„,к.>о
Talks, complet", as above «ІентІЬе.І, with Pm»(iiti>s for one year, upon receipt of only 
$2.2ô, which is an advance of but 2Л cents over our regular subscription price, - that 
you practically get this fine edition of the famous Lcatherstovkmg laies for c . ->
cents. Perfect satisfaction is guaranteed to all who take advantage ot this grea pre
mium Offer. Tl-OSe whose ................ .. I.RVC ПО. УСІ СХ|.ІГО,І. „1,0 ГС,,Є« HOW -I I re
ceive the Leatherstoeking Tales nt once, and their sohsenpliona will he extended one 
vear Irom date ol expiration. The Leatherstoeking 1 ales will be given tree loan) sub
scriber sending us one new subscriber to our paper. Atlilmuj дП (-дц-ррц

«•rs that bloom in the spring, tru-^p 
Hiivi- nothing to do with the case.

11 applied to this season.

%

W ell girls I had to cut you off, 

lc,|y w‘lth a shilling but with ‘only one fruit 
take recipe last week, but it really was not 

fault, the other got mislaid until it was 
100 f°r insertion, and had to be held 
0>er until this week. But I don’t think it 
patters Very much, as I feel convinced that 
Oelmonico’s was the best, but I will let 
•Vou judge for yourselves, all tbe 

Southern Plantation lleclpe.

not ex-

1 ASK YOUR GROCER FORï@v
it Thv <V h brutcil

CHOCOLAT
MENIER

f j
Ten (‘8g8, one pound ol butter, one pound 

rowned flour, one pound of brown sug- 
8r' s'x Pounds of raisins, • three pounds ot 
c,lrrants.
'ne- one nutmeg, one cup of wine and 

toran,i>' mixed. Rub the birtter and sugar 
idiî /Єат’ ^eaf eggs separately, and 

the butter and sugar, dredge a part of 
e 1 our over the fruit, adding it the last 

a ^,ake slowly with an even heat, 
it j Cn a ^room straw comes out clean. 
th'3 0ПЄ гесФе adds that the cake

°u d be covered with a paste of flour and 
a ЄГ t0 Prevent too rapid browning, but I 

0;ce ^ 8ee how this could, be done with- 

»ith ^ Cover'n6 becoming incorporated 
*ble 1 Є C&^e’ would be hardly desir-

Smiirtlng Ketallatlon.
Tbe boveott Joes not always *ork: to 

ü î,"^H.o’w b'ingiilUbW.0.'cdrât Scbo"

s-i'"F-r“£ї drink spirits, beer or cd.r, or -bo 
form. The young men 

adopted a novel

one pound of citron shaved very

IM, Annual Sales Exceed 33 MILLION Lb*.
for Samples sent Free write to C. ALFRED CHOUILLOU, MONTREAL..» (p

vho invented the “ Remington” in 

s an ideal success, tbe best ever арі

use tobacco in anv
pîan^of eounfertoil. &ТЬеу concluded that 
\L should be just as polite to the girl, as 
ever except that thev would not look at 
them—that is, meet their gaze. The girl, 
„ereastounded at the con|unctlon. When 
a fair boycotter „ould meet one ol the 
boycotted* the latter „ould greet her eflu.- 

all the „nile looking straight over 
her*head The reault ol tbe boycott u 
.till undeterminable.

EN C RAVIN C.

the Maritime Provinces, 134 Prince 
tots: PROGRESS' ENGRAVING BUREAU,n

ST. JOHN, N. B,

With thisines for sale cheap. black cake a delicious white

■
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MEN AMD WOMKM TALKED ABOUT.Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies Жійи

The last surviving relative of Aaron Bon
is dead. He was the inventor ol tbe Burr 
hat machine, which made millions of bats

!

Other Chemicals “1
At the age of 91 the Right Hon. C. P. 

Villiers. who was a schoolmate of Lord 
W. BAKER & CO.’S Byron, is still one of the best whist players 

of London.

are need in 
preparation

the
of

THE СГYes, but feed it with Scott’s Emuidon 
Feeding the cold hills it, and no 
can afford to hare a cough or cold,acute 
and leading to emsumptbn, 
around him.

iilBreakfastfiocoa Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher, although 
eighty years old, is an indefatigable work
er with her pen. She spends hours at her 
d every day.
BfThe Queen signs on an average three 
photographs a day. and often a much larger 
number, lor presentation to her friends at 
home and abroad.

King George of Tonga, 
died from influenza, bad r

some of :
THE .I which is absolutely 

pure and soluble.
It h*nmorethan three times 
the strength of Cocoa mixed 
with Starch, Arrowroot 

■ чд— Sugar, and is far mo.» . 
nomical, costing les» than cine cent a cup. I 
It is delicious, nourishing, and easilyJ

f SCOTT’S
EMULSION

Food for M
EirrytkiBKi

Some strik 
given in Tit- 
city is larger 
Berlin put tO| 
represented I 
diameter, 
which if put e 
London to St 
miles of new 
Imagine its Ü 
glazed white : 
out as the st 
its seventy the 
replace which 
twelve milliom 

І! any one w 
way through i 
would be oblig 
as it is across f 
cisco. Walkii 
a day, it woult 
stranger is not 
splendid and inc 
immensity. In 
to be no end tc 
is greater than 
It has been sai 
in Ixmdon than 
men than in Du 
in Palestine, wii 
of the world, 
lishmen in the c 
to notice the p< 
thoroughfares ai 
city in Kurope.

Ten thousand 
added to the 7(X

digested.
Sold by Crorcrs utrprhtr».

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Жваш.
who recently- 

reached the age 
of 90. He was converted by Christian 

OYSTERS ! missionaries about sixty years ago. Of pure Nonveglan Cod Lirer 
Oil and IIyimphosph і tes

strengthens Weak Lungs, Check, all 
Wasting Diseases and is a remarkable 

ihoroughlv potted on feed., milk and but- I fiesl, Producer. Almost as Palatable

.. c .11 . h . .Hannah Allen, who has been a member " -------
of the New York Sorosis from the begin
ning. says that when she dies she wants ice 
cream served at her funeral. She wants 
people to remember her with pleasure.

OYSTERS!
The young Khedive of Egypt is not only 

the proprietor of a large stock farm, but 
knows all the breeds of milch cows and is

FOR THE WINTER SEASON.
Choice Prince Edward Island and North Shore 

OY8TER8.
For rale by PINT. QUART, or GALLON. 

Large orders for Parties or < hurvb Fairs at a re 
duced rate. 19 to 23, X. S., King Sqnare.

J. D. TURNER. dose
VHT 6REATÎ

SHILOH’S
CURE.

HACKNOMORE
Cures

John Pettie, the artist, who died tbe 
other day. exhibited at the 1 loyal Scottish 
Academy at the age of nineteen, and was 
only twenty one when his “Armorers” was 
placed on the line at the Royal Academy.

The late Duke of Sutherland would seem 
to have occupied the greater part of bis 
later years in drawing up wills. It is stated 
that no fewer than ninety-two of these docu
ments have been discovered since bis death.

f COLDS, 
COUGHS, 
CROUP.

[COUtH Clips

FRUIT TREES
PLUM, PEAR, APPLE

uul °tb.r Fruit Tire., from our ol the hu™ 
Jtork. in Amena- PUmlem .bonld eel „„

railway station. J
MOODY

35c. and 50c. a bottle.
t. в. Barker & sons, si. .John, c
BROVVNA&RWFBB Halifax « w*,e
SIMSON BROS. St CO., '■ ’ I **•"«».

*—*
Prepared by Queen Victoria takes a large box of 

books to read on her journey, and at nearly 
every stopping station she receives tele
grams. A case of photographs is also 
taken in the day saloon, and materials for 
sketching.

Mrs. Gertrude Franklin Atherton, the 
novel writer, is an extremely beautiful 
woman, tall, graceful and charming in ex
pression. She was born in San Francisco, 
and is a great-grand niece of Benjamin 
Franklin.

Henry Munson, who died in New Haven 
recently, was the inventor of the device 
universally employed for boring gun barrels. 
He neglected to patent it. and thus let slip 
a fortune that would have made him a 
millionaire.

To casual callers there is no banker in 
New York who is more easily seen than 
Henry Clews. He has the happy faculty 
of denying requests in such a way as to 
make his callers believe that they have re
ceived substantial favors.

Mrs. Sempronia Wilks, of Sheboygan, 
Mich., claims to be a niece of ex-president 
Millard Fillmore. She is more than 90 
years old, but she recently milked five cows, 
set the milk and churned the 
she did not overwork herself, either.

The Queen of Corea maintains a lady 
physician, who is accommodated with apart
ments in the Royal palace, and receives a 
yearly salary of $17,000. She is obliged 
to visit the Queen every day, and remain 
within call when Her Majesty is indisposed.

During her stay at Windsor castle the 
Empress Frederick

missals and valuable works of all time and 
every country, is a veritable treasure bouse

John D. Rockefeller, the oil magnate, is 
devoted to pedestrianism. A year or two 
ago before bis illness he frequently walked 
from his home near Fifth avenue down to 
his office in lower Broadway. Indeed the 
illness was caused in part by walking when 
bis foot was lame.

l'rof Langley, head of the Smithsonian 
institution, and the inventor of a new flying 
machine, has long been interested in aer- 
nautics. He is 59 years old and was for 
many years in the service of the United 
States government as professor of mathe
matics in Annapolis.

Ibsen does not eat much when be is 
writing one of his dramas. He thinks it 
prevents the keenest brain work. Hie 
desk is in a very small room, but there are 
doors opening into a whole suite of four or 
five, and as he composes he often walks 
about, taking long tours.

Julian Ralph the magazine writer and 
author of tbe “German Barber” stories, is 
growing stout and bald with years. lie 
has travelled all over the world, and is one 
ol the most entertaining talkers imaginable. 
Hie collection ol hunting trophies, coll- eted 
in the West, is unsurpassed in New York.

Eugene Field has a great love for old 
books, young children and dogs. Once 
when he lott a favorite dog. he left his 
newspaper office and searched the city of 
Chicago from lake front to stock yards. 
He was as disconsolate as if he had lost a 
child, and tor days he refused to be 
lotted.

Christian Joachim Mohn, a Norwegian 
linguist, who was acquainted with more 
than sixty languages, most of them Orien
tal tongues, died at Naples early in March, 
at the age of 85 years. He used to be a 
familiar figure in the British Museum, and 
was well known in most Continental Euro
pean cities.

While Mrs. Peary, the wife of the Arctic 
explorer, stood the cold weather of the 
frozen zone with remarkable bravery, she 
is said to have suffered from the cold of 
this climate this winter. In Greenland she 
wore flannels and furs throughout. In this 
zone she wore what other women wear, and 
she was cold.

C. A. MOORE, st. John. Niagara Nuinerle*. I
Established 1839. | a.Lor

JAMES S. MAT $ SOI
mВ Merchant Tailors,

DOMVILLE BUILDING,

PEINCEC,WILLIAM STREET. Ш
IRA CORNWALL,

This Season’s Goods are all Personally 
Selected in the Foreign Markets.

POP
шту houses as 
other town or ci 
miles of shops 
there are 1,400 j 
tract the evil efl 
houses. The p 
Babylon increase 
a day. In somi 
people has incr 
cent, within tbe 
realize the mull 
Every seventh 
Wales is a Londt 
in London

OenU Agent for Maritime Produces.

KOFF NO MOKfc
WATSONS' COUCH DROPS

WILL GIVE POSITIVE AND INST* 
ANT RELIEF TO THOSE SUFFERING 
FROM COLDS, HOARSENESS, SORE 
THROAT, ETC., AND ARE INVALUABLE 
TO ORATORS AND VOCALISTS. R. A 
T. W. STAMPED ON EACH DROP. IRY ЩЕП

First-Class Materials !
Equitable Prices !

Worth Bemembering!
FERGUSON & PAGE

SPECTACLES ol tbe Lion perfect description, 
carefully adapted to all conditions ol sight, ease and 
comfort guaranteed. Reasonable prices and courte
ous attention to all. Eyes tested free by D. Harris, 
English Optician, 63 Germain

every live rninui 
registered twice t 

In one year 
marriages 

population has b< 
well on to :KK),i 
14."U" police an 
detectives to con! 
calculated that th 
mins living in Ivo 
Ш'- that over 5U j 
in England take 
.Metropolis.

In short, e.xces 
be London's gre. 
overwhelmed by 
human life and cix 
you. Wherever yt 
lure there are al 
enough in the fie! 
grows. 1,0 does it 
from the ideal ol 
■bieh intimacy is ] 
Irions ami combii 
themselves. The 
London, --is the in 
observes a writev- 

There is no plac 
“g a man his owi 
As has truly been : 
s"itt glance 
•hat marketable tê 
•feed, he has any— 
hhe disputes the ji 
tomptuously pushe 
•Next:” And the 
Uliv be ever so gr 
•til not do the tas 
ind your genius mi

Always carry a large stock and 
are continually receiving new 
goods in Watches, Jewelry, 
Solid Silver, Electro Plate. 
Clocks, Bronzes and all goods 
pertaining to the Jewelry busi
ness.

butter, and

ANDREW PAULEY,
CUSTOM TAILOR,

i;OR THE PAST NINETEEN YEARS LUI 
I TER with JA8. 8. MAY & SON, betci 

form the citizens of Saint John, and ibi 
nerally, that he may now be found at hitpublic wen 

new store,
Call at 43 King Streetpassed the greater part 

spare time in the Royal Library, 
with its unique collection of rareNo 71 Print Va Street,

A. a J. HAY,with a NEW AND FRESH STOCK ol Woolen 
Goode, personally selected in British, Foreign, and 
Domestic makes. Suitable for all classes. Inspec 
tion invited. Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed 
First-class, at ----- DEALERS IM-----

Diamonds, Fine Jewelry,American Watches.
Fancy Clocks, Optical Goods. Etc. 

JEWELRY MADE TO ORDER and REPAIRED.

70 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

PROFESSIONAL.

76 KING STREET.DR. H. D. FRITZ,
ICE IN WINTERSpecialist,

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
-----OFFICE-----

For household use is more useful than 
manv people suppose. Mrs. WHKTSEL 
supplies it regularly at most reasonable 
rates. Apply at the office,

66 Sydney St., Cor. Princess, St.John. N. B.
Hours—10 to 12, a m.; 2 to 5 p. m. Even- 
іпел—Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 
7.30 to 8 30. LE IK STER STREET.

DR. J.R. McLEAN, UPRIGHT
Folding » o Beds.

Grad. University Penn,, Phila., 1873,
gives exclusive attention to Eye, Ear, Throat and 
all forms of Catarrhal disease. Truro : Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday; Amherst: Tuesday and 
Saturday ; New Glasgow : Thursday ; ol each week.

49" Send lor Prices. A*

HENRY B. ESMOND, M. 0. F. A. JONES, 32 to 36 Dock St. truel'

8. B. FOSTER ft SON.
tien day some 

Nation, which is

(New York and London )
CHRONIC DISEASES Succesbpullt Treated. 

No. 14 Market .-quark, Huulton, Maine.

CONSUMPTION MANUFACTURERS orcan be cured by the Xew Treatment. Seventy per 
cent, of the patients treated the past year were cured.

cured without the use of the knile. XT A TT U ■f‘T;ra- <>ne-ihirJNAllA |cb,haT„r„ofp,hîWIRE, STEEL 
and IRON-CUT

OR. J. H. M0RRI80N, ••rethan 3UO.UOO
shillings a di 

"!k world pour it,
* '"creasing Slrean 
PWrcuted of all cc 
” European society 
™!ren are born y

Domvllle Building, fcjÿy-

Cerner King and Prince Im. Streets. ™ми,,0,
all the houses

MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS. ■'^ eleven inhabit,
DINNER A SPECIALTY .be,

*'}* decrease. 
lk workers aloni

* lm°unt to 7,0 
are bon.

? ''"rote their tit

Sitil
*ІП8 of 
•ooev.

And SPIKES, TACKS, BRADS,
SHOE NAILS, HUNGARIAN NAILS, Etc. 

ST. JOHN, N-. B.
(New York, London and Paris.)

Eye, Ear, Nose i Throat. CAFE ROYAL )171 Charlotte Street, st. John.

HARRIS G. FENETY, L.L.B.,
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Office: Pugaley’s Building,
St. John, N. B.

Money to loan on Real Estate.

QUIGLEY ft MULLIN,
BABBISIERe, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES. ETC. 

Offices : Rltchi

R- F. QUIGLEY,
LL.B., Ph.D.,

Commissi
St. John, N. B., Aug. 16, 1892.

WILLIAM CLARK
je's Building, Princess Street,

DANIEL MULLIN. OVERCOATING,
SUITINGS »*i 

TROUSERIHGS.il&g

Ï”«er8,„di4i000
in 'he wo

■■2;!» die io th, 

Щ° turn to the „ lb1,|lbe picture, L

fcïs 
grèbe: 

SKti"'

onei for Massachusetts.
without fee 

Saturday 
collecting

P. O. Box 663.

GORDON LIVINGSTON,
The Prince of Wales has a peculiar table 

in his home at Sandringham. It is made 
out ot the hide of a rhinoceros which was 
killed in the Kilimandjaro expedition. The 
top of the table, which is beautifully pol
ished and quite unique in design, is par
tially supported by horns nearly two 
feet in length.

Queen Victoria expects to send speci
mens of her own art work to the Chicago 
bair. She will send three landsca 
mounted in. plain frames, rep 
scenes near Balmoral. A fourth

GENERAL AGENT, CONVEYANCER, 
NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. 

Collections Made. Remittances Prompt. 
Harcourt, Kent County, N. B.

Stock Now Complete.OR. 8. F. WILSON
Lute^Cllnicft1 ABBletaMt, Hello Square Hospital

DISE ASKS OF WOMEN—A SPECIALTY, 
44 South 8idb Kino St.

Electricity need after the methods of Apostoli. 
Superfluous Hair removed by Electrolysis.

1 64 Germain
pee, 

resenting 
is a view

of Aix-les-Bains, taken from the spot where 
the Queen intended to build a villa. She 
will also send a sketch of Spot, her favorite 
terrier, and a sketch of Prince Henry ot 

! Battenberg’s pug dog.

DAVID CONNELL,
JOHN L. GARLETON,

BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 
Offices : 72X Prince Wm. Street,

Saint John, N. B.

I
Horses Boarded on reasonable tenor

and Carriage, on hire. Ппе ТІ**
at short notice.

t (

Є 1

over 7i

ERBlNE BITTERS
Cures Sick Headache

ERBlNE BITTERS
Purifies the Blood

ERBlNE BITTERS
Cures Indigestion

ERBlNE BITTERS
The Ladies' Friend

H ERBlNE BITTERS
Cures Dyspepsia

ERBlNE BITTERS
For Biliousness 

Large Bottles. Small Doses. Price 
only 25c. For sale all over Canada. 
Address all orders to 48 1 St. Paul 
Street, Montreal.
Sold In St.John by 8. McDIARMID, and E. J. 

M A HONEY, Indiantown.

“PROGRESS” PICKINGS.

He—What can I do to prove my love for 
you ? She—Don’t speak about it nnv 
more.

“ Your cook is a very handsome girl.” 
“ She in. She mashes the potatoes by sim
ply smiling at them.”

“Do you think, Schmidt, that your affec
tion for Fraulein is reciprocated ? ” “I 
really can’t say. I am loving her at pres
ent on credit.”

Hopeful Spinster—What, as a man of 
the world, do you consider the most 
desperate form of gambling ? 
lor—Marriage.

Gladys—I hope, dearest, you will never 
contract any debts. Jack—Never. Gladys, 
Jack, are you sure ? Jack—Positive ! I 
always expand my debts.

Clerk—These remnants are in five and 
seven yard lengths, and very great bargains. 
Customer—They won’t do. 1 want enough 
to make a pair of sleeves.

When tbe fair flower of humanity, lovely 
woman, again dons the crinoline and hoops, 
will it be in order to speak of her environ
ments as the flower barrel ?

Tbe Bacbe-

Wool—How do you suppose Queen 
Liliuokalani got her strange name? Van 
Pelt—Her mother may have hit on by acci
dent, while learning the type-writer.

Optim—America is good enough for me 
—a country where every right is given to 
the meanest citizen. Pessim—Yes, indeed. 
The meaner he is the more he makes.

Mrs. Gossip— I’ve got something to tell 
Mrs. Gadabout—Is it a secret ?

Mrs. Gossip—Why. of course it is. If it 
were not, why should I want to tell it ?

Mrs. Muscovado—The Xewriches are 
people who don't know who their grand
parents were. Mrs. Rockoil—Oh, yes, 

else does. <;4they^do, but they hope

“ Set for me,” be implored, “in order 
that 1 may prove mv love, the task thou 
deemest most difficult ot accomplishment.” 
“ Raise whiskers,” she promptly replied.

no one

Johnny—Don't they use bark to tan bides 
with, pa? Father—Yes, my son; but if 
you ask any more questions this evening, 
you'll find that a slipper does just as well.

Judge—You are accused of stealing ten 
pounds ot fish. Have you anything to say 
in your defence ? Prisoner — Sure you 
wouldn't expect a man to be stealing meat 
in I,ent.

“ What do you think of this prevention 
of pauper immigration ? ” “ 1 think it is
pretty hard on those members of the foreign 
nobility who want to come over here to 
marry American heiresses.”^ -• £~, f.^

“ So tbe painting which you showed me 
last week has been sold to tbe baron for 
$:$.(>< Hi !” *• Yes, sir.” “ Well give me one 
for і?4.НІН). I want folks to see that I am 
a better art connoisseur than the baron.”

Dry Goods Dealer—You want a position
in our woolen departments? Do you know 
anything of that class of goods? Salesman 

than I tell to the—A good deal more 
customers. Dry Goods Dealer—You are 
employed.

“Young Waitely seems low-spirited. I 
wonder what troubles him ?” “ His uncle 
is dead.” “ But his uncle has been dead 
several days, and he has seemed cheerful 
enough until now” “Yes; but .the will 
was read last night.”

“IIow do you know he cares for you ?” 
—“Well. 1 know he does not wish me to 
appear ridiculous.” “How did you find 
that out?” “I was about to sharpen my 
lead pencil the other night and he asked to 
be permitted to do it.

He—I saw a pair of your slippers at the 
art exchange last night, and they were per
fect poems. She—1 suppose they remind- 
e 1 you of some of the poems of yours you 
have been reading to me. He—How so? 
She—They lacked ltiet.

Mrs. Carper—Yes, my daughter was 
crazy to get married and she married a 
man who has failed in everything be has 
undertaken. Mrs. Rox (whose husband 
failed for a million)—Gracious ! They 
must be immensely rich.

Anxious Mother—Mabel dear. I wish you 
would try to cultivate a taste lor good li- 

ou never try to read 
daughter—I've tried 
It's no use. 1 just

Why do y 
Petted

tvrature.
Browning ?
Browning, mamma, 
can't get on to his curves.

opkeeper (to importunate commercial 
traveller)—Simkins. call the porter to kick 
this fellow out. I ndaunted commercial 
traveller—Now, while we're waiting for the 
porter. I'll show you an entirely new line 
—best thing you ever laid your eyes on.

Sh

Two commercial travellers coniparing
notes : “1 have been out three weeks,” 
said the first. •• and have only got four or
ders.” “That beats me.” said the other. 
“ I have been out four weeks and have only 
got one order, and that’s from the firm to 
come home.”

Mrs. Gee—What makes you shut poor 
Fido up in that dark closet every night? 
Mrs. Domuch—I've been teaching him to 
stand up straight and walk on t»o leet, and 
I don't like to have him see Tom when he 
gets home from the club. You know what 
example will do.

“ Can I kiss you?” he asked the Boston 
girl after bis proposal had been accepted. 
“ I do not know whether vou can or not,” 
she replied critically. He hesitated a 
moment. “ May I kiss you?”he murmured. 
“ That’s different,” she responded, and he 
gathered them in.

Visitor—Don't you think it possible that 
a pardon mav be procured for the poor 
man? His offence was not great, and fur
ther confinement will kill him. Warder— 
I’m afraid it is impossible. The crime he 
committed was not sufficiently atrocious to 
interest the public in his case.

“You are the only girl in all the wide 
world that I have ever loved,” he said to 
the Boston maiden. “I am delighted to 
hear you say so,” but I think you are hardlv 
correct in saying the wide world. , Round 
world would be bett'-r. The world is 
round, slightly flattened at the poles.”

Mother—Is your letter to your husband 
ready to post ? Married daughter—It’s 
all done excepting the postcript telling him 
to’eend me some more money. I’m look
ing for another sheet of paper. Mother- 
Write it across the lines. Daughter—No, 
indeed. He’ll pretend he couldn’t read it.

HUMPHREYS’
care f u П >• * ipre 'ared *і?огї» НіТек^и tS0 j*' 11 c 1 ,y and
private practice and for over’thirty you ratify8 the 
pooplv with entire success. Everv ьіпці,- specific 
a Hjieclal cure for the disease named.

They cure without drugging, i.iiiMi.k 
thesystemamlare In fact aud deed the 
RvincdlvH of llie World.

ol' ГІ1І M I!' 41.
animations..

Worm Voile......... 25
g. W'nkefulness .25 

•lulls.............25

—Fcvore» Congestions, _
2— Worms, Worm Fever,
3— Toe! hi на і Colic, Cryin
4— Dinrrlivn, of Children or At 
7-Cough*. Voids, Uronchlth. .
5— Ncuralgin, Toothache. Facoache...
9—llend:u.‘liVK, Melt lleadovhe, Vertlgi

Ю-»умрер.чіп, I HlouRiiesH. < ■ nstlpatlon. .25 
11 -Suppressed or l*ninfuI Period* .25
12— Whites, 'loo I'i of use Periods.....................25
13— Croup, La vyugiti». Hoarseness....
14— Halt Rheum, Егуя||ч>1ан. F.ru
15— Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains
16— Itlnlarla, Chills, Fever and

«

. .23 

. .23
■:$

the Head. .25
................................«з

:: : :: :::.YÏS
30—1 rinary Weakness, Wetting Bed.. .25

Cold ill

by DruKgl* pnld on receipt of price. 
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HI HPIIKKÏS'WÎD. to., 111 * 113 William St., NKWÏWK.
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SPECIFICS.

For Bronchitis
“ I never realized the good of a medicine 

so much as I have in the last few months, 
during which time I have suffered intensely 
from pneumonia, followed bv bronchitis. 
After trying variiHis remedies without 
benefit. I began the use of Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral, and the effect has been marvelous, 
a single dose relieving me ->t choking, and 
securing a good night s rest." - Г. A. 
Higginbotham, Gen. Store. Loug Mountain.

La Grippe
•'Last Spring I was taken down with la 

grippe. At times I was completely pri»strat
ed. and so difficult was my breathing that 
my breath seemed as if confined in an iron 
cage. I procured a bottle of Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral, and no sooner had I began t aking 
it than relief followed. 1 could not believe 
that the effect would be so rapid."—W. II.

Lung Trouble
a sufferer Sis;ung trouble. .
coughing so severe at times as to cause 
hemorrhage, the poroxysins frequently last
ing three or four hours. I was induaxd to 
try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and after Liking 
four bottles, was thoroughly cured. I can 
confidently recommend this medicine."— 
Hofmann, Clay Centre, Kails.

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.. Lowell. Mass. 
Sold by all Druggists. Price Si ; six bottles. $5.

Prompt to act. sure to cure

NO HOPE
OF

RECOVERY.
WEAKNESS,

NERVOUSNESS, SLEEPLESSNESS,

A WONDERFUL CURZ.
MR. VAIL, the well-known Checker 

of the I. C. R. Freight Dep t., St. John, 
N. B-, makes the following statement :

“ < >ct. 12,1892.—La«t spring I wa« completely 
run down from the effects of overwork and an 
attack of the Grin. I was
run uown from Luc effects of огепгогк amt an 
attack of the Grip. I was tceak and nrr- 
vouh and ha<t noappetite. COULD NUT SLEEP 
and felt tirsd and depressed. I tried Doc
tors and various remedies Lut got no better, and 
had to give up work. I became so weak
and exhausted (hat I had GIVEN UP ALL HOPE 
OF RECOVERY, when I wa« advised to try

HAWKER'S
NERVE AND STOMACH TONIC.

I purchased 0 bottles and in a month's time 
after t.king 4 of them, had galneil 21 lbs 
in weight. My appetite returned, I slept well
grew STRONG and VIGOROUS and am

Entirely Cured of Nervousness.
am stronger now than I have been for year 

and ran do inv work without fatigue or ex 
haastiaii. Yo anyone suflcring from weak- 

r exhaustion I heartily commend it a 
most valuable Rcstoratice Tonie, as it re 
stssred me to health and strength, alter al 
other remedies had failed."

XVe endorse the above statement of Mr. Vail’s 
ease, a« we have had a personal knowledge of it, 
and hereby do allirm his statement to be true in 

rticular.
W- G. Robertson, Station Hasten !• C.R. ) St John, 
Freo E. Hannington,Ticket Agent, I. C.R. ) N. B- 

For sale by all Druggists and general 
dealers at 50c. a bottle. 3 bottles $1.25. 

Manufactured by the
HAWKElt MEDICINE CO., Limited, 

St. John, N. B.

I

every pa

"HAWKER'S LIVER PILLS cure Bilious Ills.”

When We Were Bovs.
When we were hoys in 

to tive u« water sweeten 
cough. In these fortunate 
their lips over Hanker’s Тої

W. A Robertson, of Lynn, Mass., has written to 
say that a bottle of Hawker's Tolu cured him of a 
severe cold, and that he gave it to a number of 
friends with a like good efleet

1 the country mother u*ed 
ed wh li molasses to ease our 

dav* the kids smack 
u and cough for

OVERWORKED BRAINS.
Ministers, Students and others suflcring from 

Nervous Debility,Mental Worry, Sleeplessness, 
Lack of Energy and Loss of Nerve Power, posi
tively cured, by Hazblton’s Vitalizbr.

Address enclosing 3c. stamp for treatise, J. E. 
IIazblton, Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yonge 
Street, Toronto. July 11,1892.
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In Iceland, codfish beaten to a powder is 
used as bread.

The peacock and swan were famous old 
German dainties.

Pork was the most highly esteemed flesh 
at a Roman table.

Cannibalism is still practised in at least 
fourteen places in the world.

The heads of all Chinese babies are shav
ed when they are a month old.

There are 20,000 trained nurses in Eng
land, Ireland and Scotland.

The United States has more than 9,0<Ю,- 
<HK) men fit for military duty.

In the Argentine Republic there is a 
street car line which is fifty miles long.

The exact cost ot an English Cabinet 
Ministers's full-dress uniform is 120 guineas.

The highest average speed attained by 
railway trains in England is fifty-one miles 
an hour.

Germany has spent considerably over 
L*200,0(HU MH l since her last war preparing 
tor the next one.

About a third of the entire population ot 
the world s 
its allied di

Stockings first came into use in the 
eleventh century. Before that cloth ban
dages were wound round the feet.

Italy stands at the head o’ tbe wine-pro
ducing countries of Europe. She manu
factures halt as much again as France.

It is said to be possible to cut down a 
growing tree and make it into paper ready 
tor the printing press within twenty-four

The painting by Millet recently sold at 
Brussels tor i! 40,000 was originally sold 
by the artist for a cask of wine, worth 
about thirty shillings.

During ordinary seasons the English 
Mint turns out 420,000 sovereigns a week. 
But it can turn out a million, and it has 
done so more than once.

To have inventions protected all over the 
world it is necessary to take out sixty-four 
patents in as many different countries, the 
estimated cost of which is $17,000.

It takes a long time for a cocoanut tree 
to attain its lull growth—seven years : but 
when this time has passed it is a mine of 
wealth, and happy he who can call a plan
tation ot a hundred acres his own.

Police statistics show that the arrests lor 
drunkenness in London are at the annual 
rate of one to every 175 inhabitants ; in 
Birmingham one to 153 ; in Manchester 
one to 71 ; and in Liverpool one to 50.

Lieutenant Peary, the arctic explorer, saw 
humble bees as iar north as latitude si 
«legs. 37 niins. in Greenland, and states 
that bluebottle flies were common there. 
The latitude mentioned is within about 580 
miles ot tbe north pole.

Elecricity, if un retarded by atmospher
ic influences, travels at the rate of 2H8.000 
miles a second. Along a wire it is, ol 
course, vastly slower, and a perceptible 
period of time is occupied by tbe electric 
current in sending telegrams over long dis-

<H the $12,000,1 Ю0,0O0 of life insurance 
written in the world, $5,500.000,000 is 
placed in the United States. Between the 
years 1880 and 1890 there were $2,500, 
0OO.000 new life insurance written in the 
United Statet and but $1,000,000,000 in the 
whole British Empire.

Next to the largest diamond in the world 
is being cut and polished in Antwerp. 
Uncut it weighed 474 carats, 274 01 which 
it will lose in preparation for the market. 
Only the (irand Mogul, which weighs 280 
carats, will surpass it in size. Next to it 
in size will come the Imperial or Victoria 
diamond and the Orloff diamond.

Nickel is a modern metal. It was not 
in use or known till 1715. It has now 
largely taken the place ol silver in plated 
ware, and as an alloy with steel it is super
ior to any other metal, for it is not only 
noneorroilihle itself, but it transfers the 
same quality to steel ; even when combined 
as low as 5 per cent, it prevents oxidation.

Breaches of promise of marriage were 
first taken cognizance ot by the canon law, 
which punished them by ecclesiastical cen- 

According to the ancient juris
prudence of France damages could be re
covered for non-execution of the engage
ment of matrimony, and cases are reported 
which show a considerable liberality on the 
subject.

People shouhl never go in the early 
morning to get boots ami shoes fitted. In 
the latter part ot the day the feet are at 
their maximum size. Activity and standing 
tend to enlarge the leet. If people would 
remember this rule, there would not be so 
many complaints of shoes when worn being 
tight which, when fitted, seemed so com
fortable.

The pay of a colour-sergeant in the Bri
tish army is 3s. a day in line regiments and 
3s. 2d. in the Guards. The colour-sergeant 
is the highest non-commissioned officer of a 
company, and, in addition to his guarding 
the colours, is the chief means ot communi
cation between the captain and the men. 
He wears the crossed colours above his 
chevrons or “ stripes.”

The cattle market at Islington, under the 
jurisdiction of the corporation ot the city ot 
London, covers an area of about 75 acres. 
It was opened-in June, 1855, lor the sale 
ol cattle, sheep and horses. There is also 
a “ scrap” market for the sale of carts, 
manufactured goods, old iron, and various 
odds and ends. When fully set, the mar
ket will hold fi.GUU bullocks and 3G.U00 
sheep, and the lairs will accommodate about 
3,000 head of cattle and 10,000 sheep.

It is interestingly illustrative of the re
markable progress in this era that the first 
station on tbe first line of railway built 
south ol Liverpool, and on which Stephen
son ran bis famous engine, the “Rocket,” 
was superseded by a new structure Only a 
week or two ago. The line runs from 
Leicestershire to Swannington. It has 
always been a local line, with little traffic, 
and it remains today in almost the primi
tive condition of early days of railroading. 
The “Rocket” was brought to Iveicester 
by canal for service on this road. The 
station was opened July, 17, 1832. Rail
way tickets ot metal were used, and some 
of these are still in existence.
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THE CITY OF WONDERS. Those it Til burr

can afford to hare a cough 
and leading t» consumption,
around him.

rera 15commodate the whole ' nougb to ac-

ІОГ customs duties More
Ü0II.0U0 soaU.t^d12?^ n"n,ber’ 2*”= 

nightly otr that part ‘‘"P
nearly*IO000°7 °‘ London I«

inkЙЕГ* bw*"the “PP"

MrS-i-sfcttt 
йуьиггїаей-я-

=ег-£г=?%-3га
« .«“T1110” Мда41 “n,il ‘l«»rieity was mtrodu,^lti,«Stfhe
J ', "e m,-v here mention as a ran- olheial method ol execution i ,b 

ostty that the suit, ol the Uni Mayors °'ber Amemxn statL Lôoiô" n‘osf 
hveiyr servants cost nearly £100 each 1116 lawful mode ol iRK' *•

was cleared m the City alone no less W or lalal disaster The •laEZ r .sum than .,000,000,000 and some odd -Where the t hickentiot tbeAxe-'^ti..
ГГ^' P°T,‘, Mdiinty’s lill XW'lo U -t

. It has been calculated that the annual ?'erthrow, or Га-га-га Itoom' le-av Hd
OOo’Sw °lbb*I'0ndOII,ife,V “,П‘‘1ГІУ *•*.- !" Ihat torn-will become most popular) 
«2'аХЛЇ гпежга, thait the Jews are two -mproved on tba, lound,,i„„. „d con-
Tlmî^d Є‘ ncher ,h*" lbe ««tile.: -tructed so to speak, .-ballad based on 
Thelmndon morning papers contain about the truth. Here is how the first 
1U.UUU advertisements every week. Over 6œe.

“йТЗЮІГЙ^тс!; ti,w ***•—
m the Spanish language. It is calculated î.lï^'t'uÜ „„„ „.
that every weekday morning 1,000 miles ol . .*"*• “* 1
Undon newspapers are given to the world ть ЩЇЯ'ЇЇ!,1* I";1 "»»; 
by means of the rotary press. The com- »si . Lrao, r 1 "‘"“s'1
bmed circulation ol these papers is over тЛЙІ !КЛ7 "“f ‘.chsltvaiwd bioito e«hi, 00,000,000 copies weekl, ; {he eapenditare utS^S!' P-"»

lor ne ws m the capital alone would amount W?,n.te ше!Іе a rueb а,и| hit me all Li- miebt 
to at least £12.000 a day. А&ьІЇЇЛÜÛ .,Ье cl,i, ken *<* "'«• «е, '

Ten million letters are delivered weekly Bot Ins Llow I failed°to™“fk^^tc^^,

яяйіїльїїгїегз:
................... ffW-WO d-elfjBg, -l'- b .bC ‘и“7,ІсГрт.ш ‘inid^^dlhroTui ‘ibi

ItrUs population ol 0,000,000—that IS, as t.eneral 1‘ost Olliee a day at Christmas 
many bouses as there are people in any time, a total which has never before™”»
«ber town or city in the kingdom . Staty reached in this or am other country 
miles ol shops open every Sunday, and There are twelve postal deliveries a day in 
there are 1,400 place, ol worship to count- the K. C. district. Londoners write пюге 
emet the evil effects of some 12,000 public- than ÔT.OOt. letters , day, requiring thin” 
bouses, lbe population ol our mighty gallon, ol ink, and each inhabitant receives 
blhi Ion increases at the rate ol L'00 souls on an average two letters a week. There are 
silsv. In some districts the number of said to be twice as mam letters delivered 
peoiile has increased by nearly 100 per yearly in the Metropolis as in Ireland 
vent, within the last ten years. Who can Wales, and Scotland together in the same 
realize the multitudinous life of London? tinip.
Kym seventh person in England and The number of telegraph messages re- 
U ales is a Londoner. A bn th takes place ceived in London last vear was li 000- 
m London every three minutes, and a death 000-a third ol the telegrams daily* dis- 
everv five minutes; recently the births patched in England being sent from 
registered twice the number of deaths. London diiices : lo.UUO miles of overhead 
_In one year there have been nearly telegraph wires almost shut out the tmokv 

marriages in London. Its foreign canopy over some of the London streets* 
population has been roughly estimated at while 34,UO0 miles of similar wires 
well on to .300,000, yet there are only their way underground, in company with 

police and 400 permanent police 3,200 miles ot gas-pines and 1,0(HJ miles 
detective» to control this multitude. It is of water mains. There are well on to 
calculate.! that there are fully 70.000 (1er- 14,000 street hydrants in London. Twelve
mins living in london at the present time, per cent, of the water supply is drawn from 
in' that over ЇЛ) per cent, of the foreigners artesian wells, and in one month London- 
m England take up their abode in the ers obtained considerably over *7,000,000 
.Metropolis. gallons of water daily from their famous

in short, excess in every way seems to river, 
be Londons great drawback. You are London has the distinction of being the 
overwhelmed by quantity, which makes first city to use coal. Its use was shortly 
human life and civilization appear cheap to after forbidden, and one man was actually 
you. \\ hcrever you go on business or plea- executed for violating this law. About 
sure there are alieady more people than ii,<HJ0,UU0 tohs of coal are required topro- 
roough in the field ; and as the monster duce the gas consumed in London every 
grows, so does it depart more and more year. Lour and a half million pounds arc 
Irom the ideal ot a convenient society in paid yearly for gas, the gas companies 
■hivh intimacy is possible, and in which re- making ж profit of £ 1 ,.*»00,U0O. 'The profits 
«lions am! combinations have time to form of the water companies last vear were over 
themselves. The substitute for this, in £1.<NH),OUO.
London, “is the momentary concussion"-- We are told that about 15U,000,OU0 gal- 
observes a writer—“of a million of atoms.1' Ions ot water are used every day by Lon- 

There is no place like London for teach- doners, and that 4.» per cent, ot the water 
«g a man his own proper insignificance, used for domestic purposes is wasted. It 
b has truly been said, London throws one took 21.OUU.UOO gallons of water to extin- 
twilt glance on a new comer, discovers guish the. 2,300 tires in the capital last 
■hat marketable talent he possesses—if, in- year ; this gives an average of forty-tour 
oeed, he has any—offers him his price, and fires a week, the greatest number ot which 
uhe disputes the justice of the verdict, con- occur on Saturdays, the days on which 
tauptnously pushes him aside ar t cries the most crimes are perpetrated.
.'ext!* And the “next11 is legion. You Firemen save over one hundred lives 

uiiv be ever so great a genius, but if you annually, yet London loses more inhabi- 
not do the task London sets you, you tants by fire every year than both Laris and 

m your genius may starve together. This Berlin "together. < >f late years there has 
Wio true, so cruel, and so monstrous, that been a considerable development of the 
J* w always an apology for repeating coal traffic of London, nor can this be 
•bat has frequently been said before about wondered at when we recollect that there 
w pitilessness of the great city. are about 70U.UUU houses which on cold

bach day some 10,000 strangers enter days, consume 40,000 tons of coal, emitting 
“Mon. which is infested by 120,000 4*0 tons oi sulphur. A few days ago £70 
Ptupc-rs. One-third of the foreign immi- worth ol gold was collected from the soot 
F*nts are poor people. Late statistics ol the chimney in the London Mint, and 
"ow that out of the 0,000,000 inhabitants. £600 a year is extracted Irom the soot oi 
J0re ’h»» 800,000 families earn less than the large refinery in Limehouse. The soot 
wee shillings a day. From all quarters recovered Irom the London chimneys every 
01 lbe world pour into the modem Babylon year yields an annual revenue of £40,000.
“increasing stream ot the unfortunate and It is not a pleasant reflection tor people 
Persecuted of all countries, and the dregs with delicate chests that log hangs over the 
’European society as well. Nearly 1,000 Metropolis tor over forty days per annum,

"Wren are born yearly in London work- and that a scientist sat s this average cloud 
«uses Two years ago there were more is 3,000ft. thick. The weight ot the smoke 
wn lz.000 able-bodied paupers in those cloud overhanging the city has been com
ptable institutions. It has been ealcu- puted by a professor at fifty tons ot solid 
p that London has paupers enough to carbon, and 2Û0 tons of hydro-carbon and 

811 the houses in Brighton. One in carbonic acid gases for each day of the 
^ eleven inhabitants seeks poor reli-f year, and its value at £2,000,000 sterling 

6course of the year, yet we are assured her annum.
81 tbt^decГ*8П1 »*П mtitr°p°lie is steadily

The workers alone in the London hospi- 

?°unt 10 7,000 persons, of whom 
it ’ Jl' а5е- honorary medical officers, 

j. «vote their time to the treatment ot 
jT^e without fee ot any kind. The 
•ешм Sa,'UrdaV Fund has been the 

collecting over halt a million ot

ЇЙ!, 8,00my fact that there are nearly 

houses, which have 
cootain 1 , '“habitants. These warrens
bllof,uear/y.10’000 w°men and girls, 
tio TiCm being under the age ot twenty- 
leo in , re,are 250,000 more women than 

0ver 500,000 homeless 
‘Теплії ».nd2l4‘0°0 beggars belong to the

^luiofinî а!Г" h»9 been estimated that

blatUtiJ , 10 the workhouse, hospital 
Tq «ne aRyiUm.
SofS l.0 the wealthier and brighter 
Nil •„ Plcture» London owes her com-
КїїГЄтасУ.іп » large
kisnke^ ^position in the centre of the 
N iiso . lan<l surface of the globe,
Wj?jhe,fact ot its being the con- 

L ? 1 the chief railways of a 
^ remarkabk for energy, industry,

6hv<*i.®'0vernine,ltl‘ Our capital’s M over 700 acreage of clocks.

ХВЖ IF K,*r KLEGAKT.

Tb' o. .. ».u „
l>ld Dow* West McGlsty."

I! you are on the lookout for no, »,

WïWæsiï.oun. It has been in use of late and it 
will not be long before all the varie! v and

»d on гага « rerare , xteM?re

fOME OF THE MAX Y MARVELS OF 
THE MODERN RA R Y LOWor СиИ, acute.rk-

h;r
London awl I ta Peepie—Flgnrea that Give

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

Canada for the Canadians.”F« «*rythla*, I ad ad lag » Cloud of Fog
ger Three Thousand Feet Thick.
at Some striking tacts about London are 

given in Tit-Bits. The area of the great 
city is larger than New York, Paris, and 
Berlin put together, an area which may be 
represented by a circle of thirty miles in 
diameter. Think of its 30,000 streets, 
which it pnt end to end would reach from 
London to St. Petersburg, yet some thirty 
miles of new streets are laid out yearly. 
Imagine its thousands ol miles ol sewers ot 
glazed white brick, all as carefully mapped 
out as the streets themselves. Consider 
its seventy thousand gas-jets—to efficiently 
replace which by electricity would cost 
twelve millions sterling.

It any one were to undertake to walk one 
way through all the streets of London, he 
would be obliged to go a distance of as far 
as it is across from New York to San Fran
cisco. Walking at the rate of twenty miles 
a day, it would take one some years. A 
stranger is not so much struck by London’s 
splendid and imposing appearance as by its 
immensity. Ineveiy direction there

Its population 
is greater than that of many a kingdom.
It has been said there are more Scotsmen 
in London than in Edinburgh, more Irish
men than in Dublin, and more Jews than 
in Palestine, with foreigners from all parts 
of the world. Yet there are so many Eng
lishmen in the capital that one is not likely 
to notice the people of other nations. Its 
thoroughfares are the most crowded of any 
city in Europe, 

ïen thousand new houses

“Canada for the Canadians." That is a wood erv * Yon о.» к..:м л
^good .hip. and railway., and great commercial pronpenlv upon that c^8°° "

bet^HT. Іі* ,b'°g:nl) to *- r™m a great distanced m„,t be
bettCT than the «ame thing home, lb,tame fo.lera ІІІц,і„„,. The tro.h that a 
prophet hath no honor rare in hi. own country .till lum application. Merlin, or London. 
or Prau.rom,d.ro much grander than Monterai So some peopte think No, ren.i-
dtn^tYheir”;1ГР ° ,hmk thlt biK nlra'" lhe better and lend
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Of purr Norwegian Cod IArrr 
Oil and IIt/imphoeph і ten

strengthens Weak Lungs, check. 
Wasting Diseases and is a remarkaM, 
Flesh Producer. Almost as Palatable a;

) Hilk.Prep.rwl only by SeoltaВеПгеіВе
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Why not make Ladies' Wraps here in Canada?
That Umught occurred to dre proprietor, MK,.,«a. They should, perhap, have

W ld’ilL l " e'r su',ceM ,ith M«'« Coats had been immediate and
Would the loyal women ol Canada not buy an article which 
made right at their doors, if that article 
came from a long distance ?
I , U e" " “penment, but from the moment the skilled artist, which the 
facturera ol Mki.issa employed got to work, and 
success was assured.

So then, ladies. i„ eery city and town and village the Dominion, vou ran huv
s’ÎTh â°ri ÎT “d r"ld7n' ШОГЄ ,м,еГиІ- more tru,y «tistic in" finish, 
stilish and fastidious m outline than any that have been imported

There was a need lor the Mkussa in Udie," Wrap,. They had to po, up with 
unsightly rubber garments, much to their discomfort, hu, they have no. perfect li, With 
infinite «ne,y of shade and grace, and. not least, absolute protection from the rain in 
garments which ,t will he a pnde to wear, and at prices which put them within ему reach 

Here is a new ileparture, a patnotic enterprise worthy of support forthe sakeol that 
ігіпТ"1 ”bd У ,h,lh tbe |ЮІ,І,тп8 1,111 «bout, hut chiefly worthy because ol

Travellers will soon be on the road with Tall samples.
Designs. Patterns and every other information furnished 
Special attention given to letter orders.
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was a necessity with them. 

WM a good deal better than the article which'У-

FRUIT TREESbis manu-
showed specimens of their craft.ed JÆ PLUM, PEAR, APPLE

railway nation. 1
MOODY

th.

of to be no end to the town.
■ly Niagara Nurseries, I

Established 1839. | * SONS, 
kport, N. Tle- Lor

t he

be
mul 8Ш

mo.
ly where the chicken got the axe.

Stanza second tells how a youlhlul swain 
lell in love with a handsome city damsel 
who was reputed possessor ol great wealth 
Soon alter their marriage this interesting 
episode occurred : b
Whence told hint she was wealthy. Brown

And the lust Havana only would he smoke;
........”

IRA CORNWALL, on application.

o*n’l Affent fnr Maritime Ргогіисея.
Is. THE MELISSA MANUFACTURING CO„

MONTREAL.

KOFF No MOhc
WATSONS' COUCH DROPS

WILL GIVE POSITIVE AND INST- 
ANT RELIEF TO THOSE SUFFERING 
FROM COLDS, HOARSENESS, SORE
Throat, etc., and are invaluable 
to Orators and vocalists, r. a
T. w. STAMPED ON EACH DROP. THV THE*

Ф

J. W. MACKEDIE & CO..
MONTREAL,

Wholesale Agents for the Dominion.in

bill- d been married twice before, J.miov VI 
Brown Wilt, soie, 
he got it where the ehicken

ly
iristmasto

For got the axe.
Lut Brown, the joyous Benedict, was not 

the only man to experience the disappoint
ment ot human deceit. Oh, dear, no!
There was another individual who sufliered 
Irom the axe treatment quite as bitterly, if 
not as long :
In a poker g «me 1 sat one night ami thought 1 had a

With a eou 
When lie tire

Ami I saw my chance in case liis hand liv'd lill. I 
Then from underneath the table I look out four !

lovely jacks, I «" :<
Where 1 had laid them aw»v to make a haul; | Yti 

llicu he hot uutil my cash was out, my diamond pin ! ”

BC№, WHOnPKIfl ЮИїВ 
: coughs айз colds.

Worth Remembering!
FERGUSON 4 PAGE

n.
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Шіi.
Always carry a large stock and 
are continually receiving new 
goods in Watches, Jewelry, 
Solid Silver, Electro Plate. 
Clocks, Bronzes and all goods 
pertaining to the Jewelry busi
ness.

ul PLATE GLASS '
IhSURC 0 AcakiS T Єя EAKAGI

During 1893 THE SUN will be of sur- 
Щ J passing excellence and will print more news 

ud LjX'/' I and more pure literature than ever before in

AMO ANISEEL 1-------

who lives at Jat 
d, saitl I, lie's <|

інгушам 
w one ear

ville;
rawing for aiy 4

ÛT «‘■'«ici -yi
-WILLIAM' . U> STn(FT ^
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T
id
in The Sunday Sun1.

la the great eat Sunday »wn- 
l»»l»vr In the worldCall at 43 King Streetrt

Г. A popular song, like an apartment bouse j V KR 4-0 YF! Alts IN Ufe.i- ^r'Çe5c.a COpy, by mail $2a year, 

ora new hotel, must have "all modern im- я CENTS r: It CUTTLE. klaily, by mail - • $6 8 year,
,PoTïong;"ând,tdUbtefо0,""I diMSTRONG A CO., PROPR'Uі-л:. | Daily and Sunday, by
ments is the addition without mm.her ol j SAi*T t,,eiN n в і mail, ----- $8 3 year,
new verses satirizing or paraphrasing well- ! • д(і.іИІМ TUP Cll.. Xr x,
known imlividnals or current events. I „„„„^_________ THE SUN^ New York
Every man whose expectations are disap- I "
pointed, or hop -s frustrated may be said to і IE ШЛ ^

IVIore Рориїзг Everv Drv
pro lability, be heard more fieiimntlyin J W W ■
lbe future than it is now, until] indeed, it j e^- ^
has run its course, which in the case of a | 
slang expression in New York is about | 
six months.

A. a J. HAY, STEAM BOILER
iHSmiiON'ltSURANCC

id

------DEALERS IN-----

Diamond», Fine Jewelry,American 1 Vatcha.
Fancy Clocks, Optical Goods. Etc. 

JEWELRY MADE TO ORDER and REPAIRED-

is

d

76 KING STREET.

ICE IN WINTER
For household use is more useful than 
manv people suppose. Mrs. WHKTSEL 
supplies it regularly at most reasonable 
rates. Apply at the office,

g

d

The fame of PROGRESS’ Webster Dictionaries 
is Spreading and where one was sold at first 
five are sold now. The Price has not advanced 
and $3.95 still secures PROGRESS for 
year and its greatest Premium.
ROQRSSS IIas a larg(‘ subscription list, but it does not include 

^^mmm the families in the three provinces.
Ihat is the aim of the publisher, and it is being accomplished slowly but surely.
It is quite a contract, but when people get hold of a good paper it does not re
quire much exertion to get them to become subscribers.

LEINSTER STREET.

UPRIGHT
Folding о o Beds.

gm

IV * POPULAR
Substitute for lard

*

MR' Send tor Prices. .** one
F. A. JONES, 32 to 36 Dock St,a:

8. B. FOSTEK & SON. PMANUFACTURERS OF
1 NAILS,WIRE, STEEL 

and IRON-CUTі

і.mAnd SPIKES, TACKS, BRADS,
SHOE NAILS, HUNGARIAN NAILS, Etc. 

8T. JOHN, N. B.

іI!1.'1:

Here is an Opportunity
Some time ago arrangements were made to give subscribers a large Webster 

Dictionary, at a low cost, so low as to make it oxk ok 
mai>k in the Maritime Provinces.

....f ||Й-<0
CAFE ROYAL

Domvllle Building,

Cerner Кім and Prince Wm. Streets.

И
TIIK GRKATKST OKKKItS KVK.lt J)

Hundreds Have Taken Advantage of it.
Every week Dictionaries are being sent out to different parts of the Provinces.

This is a big dictionary, containing 1G1Ô pages, lf>00 illustrations and an appendix of 
10,000 words. The subscription price of Piiogkbss is $2 0U a year, but you van get it IjjSj 

I T «ml the book lor $3.95. Note wdl lbe BhL

$3.95
і&

, , x ^ p
HEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.

DINNER A SPECIALTY

WILLIAM CLARK

I ЛЦД11У 'j j :j I' || I'lij..'t/jiPte,' j

price. This I, an oiler that cannot remain iil
open forever. The sole idea is to get new ',!Ij
subscribers lor Pkookbss. We want the T !f... ...
largest subscription list that a provincial ""«.""“fSA Л ГО

■ "'I paper ever had, and are bound to get it. ^^ЧВІІІІІІШ*11*1""" іАцСд

Pnoe.iiKss has now a circulation much larger than any other Maritime Province paper, but it is sold largely by agents and newsboys 
Subscribers are wanted also, ami genuine bargains are offered as inducements. 7

-

Why Is Foam While? - 
No one can bave failed to notice that tbe 

foam along the shore ot the sea or ol a lake 
is white. No matter bow deep tbe blue oi 
the water may be, there Is the same white
ness of the troth at its edge. For that mat- 
ter, all loam is white. II the blackest ink 
in the world be beaten into loam, the foam 
will be as white as tbe froth ot milk. The 
reason for this is that we see all objects by 
reflected light If they reflect all the rays, 
they appear white; if they absorb all the 
rays, tbev seem to be black. 1 he ink 
absorbs all the light, and is black. W hen 
it is beaten into froth, the little bubbles re
flect all the light from their surfaces-tor 
their extreme thinness makes them practi
cally nothing hue surface—and Ihus they 
are white.

6

OVERCOATING, 
SUITINGS ш 

TROUSERINGS.

!

&I

A RIG ROOK. A RIG PAPER. A RIG COMRINATION.Sold by Grocers Everywhere.
Made only by

N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.
Wellington and Ann Sts., 

MONTREAL.

Something Everybody Needs.
BIG DICTIONARY ln y-0Ur P0,‘ess”n doea ,,ot necessarily mean that you will astonish your

friends with big words, but there are hundreds ol things you should

Stock Now Coniplete. Aі кади wag
davidconnell7

know and want to know, but cannot find 
out without asking. When the English 
Language is concerned you are never at a

^ 1 1 і

■ і „у ПІАЛІГ loss if you have a good Webster. And when did ЖSÉ
ГГІПІГГХ аіПі IT you ever get a better chance to get one P You have 
I I IHlUl Ü UlUuAl probably seen this offer before, but it cannot remain Èif№.

open for ever. Take advantage ok it now. If 
you have children they could not have a better picture K™1' 
book. Fifteen Hundred Illustrations! They ІЩA 
all mean something ; and it is no trouble to find out Ij Æ 
what they mean. ffl

Tbe book for the Home, the School and the Office. The paper for the multitude. Don’t forget the price.

A Question of Whiskers.
The question of whiskers is agitating the 

British army journals. The regulation 
governing tbe point IS clear and decisive. 
Officers and men of her Majesty s army are 

permitted to shave tbe upper lip at all, 
though some enlightened commanding of
ficers permit young men to shave on the 
strict understanding that it is done lor the 
purpose of stimulating the growth of a 
backward moustache. Some officers ol 
high rank are said to disregard Ibe regula- 
trnn, and so set a bad example to the ser- 

by going clean shaven.

6
1

Homes Boarded en reasonable term* 
iscs rad Carrtages on ktr®1 Fü“ Г News, Book, Print, Fine Flats, 

Poster Paper, Cardboards, En- 
velopes, Ruled Stock, etc., at

Ho
at short notice.

measure to

SCHOFIELD BBOS.,
Wholesale paper Dealere, E. S. CARTER, Publisher “Progress," St, John, N. B.81. John, N. B.
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THE FOR saken bell. and the iron-ti 
he swung in 
one to suppose that the hunter was not 
bound tor the chase, but was on a journey.

And this was the case.
There, where from the woods ж little 

footpath leads off by the mill, the young 
man paused and seemed undecided whether 
to continue on his road or to turn off into 
the meadow path. But the lingering did 
not last long. Casting a gloomy glance in 
the direction in which the mill lay be sud
denly threw back his bead and gave a 
hunter's shout which echoed through the 
pine woods. Then be sang the following :

ppcd buck-thorn stick which 
his right-hand, would lead

“ Little bell, you have brought us to
gether once more, now announce our joy 
to the world.” And the little bell gleamed 
joyously in the sunshine, under the roof of 
the chapel and swinging back - and forth 
sent her voice ringing gayly through the

From the towers of the 
came the sound of the 
They had returned last night from their pil
grimage to Rome and had seen many won
ders ; but not one sang its Easter hymn so 
joyfully as the little forsaken bell of the 
woods.— [Translated for Progress from 
the German of Rudalf Baumbach.

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA

FOR THE WORLD’S FAIR.

There was once, many, many long years 
ago, a pious monk, who had turned his 
back upon the world and, in a green mea
dow, which lay in mid-lorest had, with the 
help of the peasants from the neighboring 
villages and hamlets, built himself a cell. 
Near the dwelling of the hermit stood a 
little chapel with its “ Maber dolorosa,” 
while above, under its tiny roof, hung a 
little bell, which the pious used to sound 
through the silent hours, and this was his 
most important daily work ; the remaining 
time he spent in prayer and pious medita- 

1 lie thirst he quenched at a cool 
which bubbled from the black

VOL.
e neighboring cities 
proud church bells. BACK ]
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Fere well ye woods end meadows wild V 
I leave thee now with pain.

To travel 1er, *neath son end star.
Fortune end feme to gain.

With tearless joy.
As hunter boy 

Chased It he Iwundine 
Now take my 
To bloo y fray 

Where striving hosts appear.
The last words came huskily from the 

youth’s throat, and the halt suppressed 
groan at the end, sounded ill alter the 
merry huntsman’s song.

Suddenly the wanderer left the broad 
path and stepped quickly through the 
woods in the direction ot the forgotten 
hermitage. At the spring which flowed 
near the cloister he stopped, stooped down 
and filled a cup with the cool water. He 
drank a long draught and sprinkled the 
last drop? on the moss, “bo,” said he, 
“All is past now.”

The water was pure and cold, but it 
could not cool the hot blood ol the drinker, 
and the young hunter sat down un the steps 
of the chapel and covered his face with 
both hands.

Last summer (was it such a short time 
ago?) he had come back to the country 
and bad entered the service ol the old game- 
keeper. He had seen something of the 
world ; had hunted the chamois and wild 
goat among the Alps with the emperor's 
retinue ; had followed his master to the 

hunting castle with its brilliant as 
stmbly ot nobles and above all he had 
carried with him the love of the fair miller’s 
daughter in his native valley. At last he 
had returned with a song and penny and 
many sweet hopes, but they bad all ended 
in nothing and now he was about to leave 
the country and enlist as a soldier.

It was by the wood-chapel that he bad 
first seen his sweet-heart since their separa
tion. She had come to draw water and as 
the hunter had caught sight of the beautiful 
slender figure bending over the stream the 
joy in him became so strong that, with a 
wild shout, he sprang from his hiding place 
and clasped the frightened girl in his arms, 
but she had pushed him away with such 
strong hands that he had fallen backwards, 
then she had turned her back on him and 
walked away.

Later the hunter had made an attempt to 
approach the millerte daughter. It was at 
the time of the harvest and young and old 
trooped towards the dancing place. There 
the hunter had met his sweet-h 
way, and, greeting her in a friendly manner 
had stepped towards her with a bunch ot 
clove-pinks,but.as she saw the youth coming 
she had turned back and gone towards the 
mill and the hunter had wrathfully thrown 
the little bouquet in the mill-stream. But the 
cov maiden had spied the flowers on the 
dam and had dried them and kept them in 
her trunk, onlv this ot course, he did not

Then the youth had been seized with spite 
“If you go left 1 will go right” thought he, 
and that she might not think he took it to 
heart.he gathered a band of merry 
ions, around him,drank, sang and c 
so madly that the “wild hunters” were 
known tor seven miles through the country

So the long winter passed away. Then 
one evening a comet shaped like a sword 
was seen in the heavens, and shortly after
wards came the news that there would be 
fighting in Italy in the spring.

It was not long before the recruit drum 
rattled through the land and the roads 
were thronged with vagrants, all bound for 
the emperi ir’s army.

Then the hunter resigned his position as 
under-forester, gave his associates a fare
well carouse and followed the rest, seeking 
to find forgetfulness in the battle-field. And 

he bad come to the hermitage in the

Never bear more than one kind of trouble 
at ж time. Some people bear three kinds 
—all they have had, all they have now, and 
all they expect to have.

This Cocoa has been selected to be used exclusively in supplying visitors to the World’s Fair 
with hot and cold Beverages, and no Other COCOS W>H be used 

in the Restaurants at this Great Exposition.spring,
moody earth near his cell, and his hunger 
he appeased with the fruit of the woods 
and the food which the pious peasant

BORN. BENSDORP’S COCOAVniro, March 10, to the wife of M. Bryson, ж son. 
Truro, April 1, to the wile ofJohn D. Roes, a son. 
\V« Ft port, March 13, to the wife of John Barr, a son. 
Wolfville, March 24, to the wife of F. M. Angus, a

St. John, April 2, to the wife of Richard Rodgers, »

Windsor, March 20, to the wife of Lewis !.. Dixon,

women brought^
So lived the holy man many years then 

laid himself quietly down, wrapped his cowl 
tightly around him and died.

At his burial many tears flowed and the 
sorrowing peasant wives said “ Such a holy 
father as this was will never come again" 
and in that they were perfectly right.

From that time the hermitage stood emp
ty, only occasionally a roaming hunter or 
a maiden earning a pitcher, directed their 
steps towards the deserted dwelling, to 
draw refreshment from the cool spring, 
which bubbled there. On the straw thatch 
of the hut grew brown wood-mosses and 
blackberry bushes and wild clematis twined 
around door and windows. In the leafy 
couch of" the dead hermit lived the fft^d- 
inouse, in the cloister the red-start hâd 
built its nest and the woods with its animals, 
gradually, reclaimed once more the ground 
taken Iront it by man.

Spring was about to make its appearance 
and tbe earth prepared itself for the Easter 
feast. With moist wings the south wind 
came flying over the ocean, rustled the 
branches and threw pine cones and dead 
twigs on the ground, while the springs and 
brooks roaring loudly, rushed swiftly on 
their winding way. Stealthily the snow
drop and anemone pushed their green 
spikes through the moist earth and the 
springe-laurel donned its red silk robe. 
Then came the cuckoo, and the brambles 
shook of! their last dead leaves and stood, 
with sap-bursting buds, waiting for the 
awakening of spring.

The little bell in the crumbling wood 
chapel saw, with sorrow, how all things 
prepared for the Easter feast. In former 
years, when, at the joyful Eastertide the 
peal of the bells re-echoed through the air, 
it also had lilted its voice and had rung in 
concert with its proud sisters from the 
church towers. But that time was long 
past. Since the old hermit had been buried 
no hand had touched its rope at Easter
tide ; dumb and forgotten hung the bell 
under its tiny roof, and nothing is so hard 
for a bell as to be forced to remain silent 
at the Festival of the Resurrection.

The Passion week had come.

is acknowledged to be the finest flavored, purest, most ecpnomical and most easily prepared Cocoa 
in use, and every householder should keep it in their home.

For sale by all leading Grocers.

M. F. EAGAR, Halifax, N. Agent.Truro, March 12, 
daughter.

fcx, March 27, to the wife of Abner K. Grippe, a 
daughter.

St. Andrews. March 21*, to the wife of Nathan Tread
well, a eon.

St. John, April 3, to the 
a daughter.

Halifax. N. S.,
Marks, a fou

White Hall, N. S., March 23, to the wife of Walter 
Gould, a son.

Middle Sack ville, M *rei: 2S, to 
Harper, aeon.

Souris, I*. K. I-, March 24, to the wife of A. W 
Carlton, a sou.

to the wife of George Ryau, a

wife o| W. MacLeod Dayei
HOTELS.Truro, March 21, Clarence, son of A. A. Archibald, 

Goiden Grove, April 1, George, son of David Scott, 

Halifax, March 30, Annie, wife of William Geddings,

RAILWAYS.March 23, to the wife of John T
I^ELMONT HOUSE,

ST. JOHN, N. В
The most convenient Hotel in the city.

posite N. B. A Intercolonial Railway station 
Baggage taken to and from the depot tree ol 

charge. Terms—$1 to #2.60 per day.
J- SI ME,

wfsmi cooKTiBs It
the wife of I. C. Directly op- Winter Arrangement.St. John, March 31, Sarah A , wile of Isaac Patchcll, 

Treinont, N. S., March 18, wife of William Wil»on, 

B., March 19, Ellen Thornton, 11

•d&TSyM; Sr:-" ™Halifax. N. S..
Palmer, a si 

Sus-ex, March 28, 
twm daughters 

Wati rville, N 
Whitman, a sou 

Watervillc, N. S., March 28, to the wife of Burgess 
McMahon a sou.

Dartmouth,
Wool hi
die Saekville, March 26, to the wife of Ht rher1 
Estabrooks a sou. 

iverpool, March 21,
Pike, a dau. hier 

Londonderry, N. S., April 2,
McLellau, a son.

Iniinusville, N. S., March 7, to the wife of Harry 
Mosher, a daughter.

rt Ropeway, N. 8., March 15, to the wife of Rufus 
J. McKenney, a son.

Count- Harbor, N. 8., March 30, to the wife of 
Henry Fraser, a eon.

Lawrencetown, N. 8., March 20,
Alfred Whitman, a son.

Centreville, Cape Island, March 27, to the wife of 
Burton Cunningham, a son.

March 2», to the wile of В. C* Propriety r.
LEAVE YARMOUTH-r::^’-;^
аПі^З *aÜ’Fri^jD^”>0о,п«юїГ;йгіге1аг"АиЩ

Bean's bland, N

irk ville. March 19, Fanny Sophia Swot 

N. 8-, Charles, son of late Jacob Cold

QUEEN HOTEL,to the wife of F. W. Wallace»
Middle Sa FREDERICTON, N. B.

J. A. EDWARD>, Propne or

Fine sample room in connection. Also, a first-el ss 
Livery Stable. Coaches at trains and boats

S., March 26, to the wile ol Alfred

d.v ,ml baturd.j ,t 7-10 ,.m.; »rm„ u ïirmoai 12.50p. m.

Gaspereanx,

Blissfield, N. B., March 23, of consumption, Thomas 
Amos, 23.

Upper SheflitlJ, 
risen, 73.

Black ville, N. В., April 4, Sarah A., wife of James 
Wet more.

Sheet Harbor, N. S-. March IS, the wife of John 
Cook,32.

Pleasant, N. S.,
Smith, 44.

Wellington, N. 8., March 5, Chloe, wife of Stephen

Upf^r Falmouth, N.S., March 9, Mrs. Charlotte

Pictou, March 12, Rose McQuarrie,
Condon, 39.

Weymouth, March 16, Minnie,
Spencer, 24.

Uoper Falmouth. N. 8., March 10, Mrs. Mary J 
Patterson, 72. 
ifax, April 2, Robby,
Flemming, 15.

New Glasgow, March 14, Mary Ann,
L. Fraser, 76.

East Berlin, N 
John Colp, 60.

Cole Harbor, N. 8., April 1,
Joseph Giles, 91.
John, April 3, George Iteid,
Barbara Reid, 1C.
ifax, March 28, Marion, daughter of Stephen and 
Martha Walsh. 10.

Carleton, March 28, Eliza Gordon,
Samuel Gordon, 78.

Hartford, N. S , March 12, Joseph, son of Philip and 
Mercy McKira, 45.

River John, N. S., March 27, Janie, daughter of 
Wm. McIntosh, 24.

Round Island. C. B., March 7, Victoria, wile of late 
William Fraser, 4K.

Martock, N. S., March 27, Agnes Marion 
W. II. Knowles, 32.

Upper Selma, N. 8.,, March 25, Archibald, son of 
Capt. John Alien, 20.

Watervillc, N. B., Felicia,
LydiaG. Fletcher, 18.

Charlo, N. R., March 16. Elizabeth,
David Henderson, 81.

Halifax, March 31, Catherine, daughter of Alice and 
William Smith, 14 days.

Cape John, Feh. 17, Isabella Fraser,
Roderick McDonald, 74.

Strathlorne, C. B., March 20, Helena Grant, wife ol 
Alexander Campbell, 60.

Brule. N. S-, March 22, Norman, son of Norman and 
Annie McLeod, 0 weeks.

St. John, March 29, Elizabeth Wilkins, widow of the 
late Johnston Wilkins, 63.

Aylcsford, N. S., March 26, of hemorrhage 
lungs, M. N. Graves, 37.

Buinfrau, N. B., March 21, Elizabeth, 
late Mitlhias Woodard, 63.

Halifax, March 30, Avery Fillis, son of Avery and 
Lottie Buckley. 10 months, 
ifax, March 31, Ernest Vernard, son of Charles 
and Rose Keating, 1 month.

Arcadia, N. 8., March 28, of consumption, Allie, 
wife of David Nickerson, 33.

Windham, N. 8., 
of Mr. and M

N. S., March 25, to the wife of Dr. F
N. В., April 2, Mrs. W. A. Gar- JJOTKL DUFFERIN,

sT. JOHN. N. В

! “ОІ“Ь with steamers of Yarmouth Steamship Co. 
I [?r Boston every Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and 

Saturday evening; and from Boston every Tuesdsr 
Wednesday Friday and Saturday morning. With 
Stage daily (Sunday excepted) to and from Bv 
nngton, Shelburne and Liverpool.

Th rough tickets may be obtained at 126 Hollis Sl. 
Halifax, and tbe principal Stations on the Windsm- 
and Annapolis Railway. j. Brionbll,

General SuiH-rintendeet.

to the wife of John George 

to tire wife of Bentley FRED A- JONES,
Proprietor.Mount Feb. 20, the wife of J. R.

JjARKER HOUSE,Po
FREDERICTON, N. B.

Most beautifully situated in 
large, light, cheeritol Sample Roo 
Livery and Hack stable in c 
Coaches are in attend

the centre of the city, 
and a first-class 

n with the 
ival of all

Yarmouth, N.S.wife of Edward
onnectioi 

ance upon am
to the wife of J.

F. B. COLEMAN, 
Proprietor. Intercolonial Hallway.wife of Walter A-

QONNOR8 HOTEL,

Connors Station, Madawabea, N. B.
1892—WINTER ARRANGEM ENT-1893.

On and after Monday, the 17th day of Oct., 
1892, the Trains of this Railway will run 
daily—Sunday excepted-as follows :

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST.JOHN:
Express for Campbellton, Pugwash, Pictou

and Halifax..........................................
Express for Halifax......................................
Express for Sussex................................
Through Express for Point du Chene, Quo- 

bee, Montreal and Chicago..............

Hal son Capt. John and Bessie

wife of James
JOHN U. McINERNEY, Proprietor.

Opened in January. Handsomest, most spacious 
and complete house in Northern New Brunswick.

Newcastle,
Russell

Truro, March 20, by Rev. A. L. Geggie, Alexander 
Wynn to Eunice B. Hunt.

St. John, March 
H. Letson to 
John, March 
Cole to Uarri 

Chatham, March 9, by Rev. Jos. McCoy, David 
Uoggin to Elizabeth Cooper.

Carleton. April 3, by Rev. G. A. Hartley, Hazen 
Campbell to Rose Patterson, 
town, N. S., Jan. 25, by Rev.E. (’.Baker, Harry 
K. Crocker to Ruth S. Porter.

March 
to Annie~L'opp Rev. W. Aitken, Allan

S., March 26. Eliza Ann, wife of 

Ann M., wife of late
cart on the

29, by Rev. Wm. Campbell, Philip 
Maud Little.
27. by 
et E. 1

I£St •on of William and
St. ^ Ilev. John Moore. Martin 7.00Hal 13.30

1630widow of late
" Vivat Regina."

Queen Hotel,
HALIFAX, N. S.

Bill

leaving St.
Car runs each way on Express trains 

John at 7.00 o'clock and Ilaiilax at 7.00
for Quebec

Pugwash, March 25, bv Rev. C. Havers lock, Joseph 
N Langille to Maria Jameson.

Middleton, N. S. March 29, by Rev
I. K. Reagh to Fannie Gaucher.

Aylcsford. N. S., M irch 29, by Rev. Wm. Brown,
II. R. Pierce to Lizzie Wilkins.

Yarmouth. March 14, by Rev. XV. II. Langille,
Frank Caban to Сшии Gardner.

St. Stephen, March 15, by Rev. William Penna, 
Walter Eary to Wildic McCrea.

E .have much pleasure in callingthe attention of

QUEEN has established a repute‘:on for 
tarnishing the best and cleanest bedrooms, and the 
best table and attention of any hotel in the 
maritime provinces, if not in all Canada. 
The QUEEN contains 180 rooms, and 
is title a with all modern improvements, including 
bath-rooms and w.c'e on every floor.

The parlors a* tract a great deal of attention, as 
nothing superior in that line is to be seen in Cinada 
The cuisine has been made a specialty from the first 
and amply justifies its reputation. One visit wil 
satisfy any one as to the superiority of this Hotel.

A. B. SHERATON. Man agir.

Passengers from St. 
treal lake through SI 
19.40 o'clock.

eeping
and Mod- 
< melon, atJ. E. Warner»

compan- 
arried on TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST.JOHN:

Express from Sussex...................................
Express from Chicago, Montreal, Quebec,

(Monday excepted).............................
Express from Point du Chene and Moncton 
Express from Halifax, Pictou and Camp-

bellton...................................................
Express from Halifax and Sydney...............

daughter of J. T. and
On Wednesday the hare, with long 

bounds, came leaping out ot the woods. 
He baited before the chapel anti standing 
on his bind legs, called out to the bell, 
“Have you any errands to be done in 
town, it you have tell me for I am on my 
way there, I have a position as Kaster-hare 
to fill, and will have my bands lull betore 
Master night. 1 shall hardly know which 
end I am standing on.” But the bell re
mained silent, and the hare hurried on.

The next night there was a violent roar
ing in the air. The deer bid themselves in 
the bushes, for they thought it might be 
the “ night-hunter” who galloped through 
the woods. But it was not the wHd hunter, 
it was the bells flying to Home to receive 
the Pope’s blessing.

The bell ot the church in the city over 
there passing by the wood-chapel, glanced 
towards it to. “ Why do you stay there, 
sister ?” it asked the forgotten bell, “ Are 
you not going with us?”

“ Ob, how willingly should I,” clanged 
the little bell. “ But 1 have been idle all 
the year long, so I dare not go with you. 
But, if-you would do a good deed, put in a 
kind word tor me to the Holy Father in 
Rome. Perhaps he will send me some one 
to sing me on Easter Sunday. It is so 
melancholy to be forced to remain silent 
when all the rest of you are singing. “Will 
you do me this favour ?”

But the town bell muttered something 
like “Non possumus then lilted itself 
like a great bird heavily from the ground, 
and flew away with the others. And the 
forsaken bell remained sadly behind.

wife of the late
nevale^N. 8., March 25, by Rev. II. A. GifBn,

xlstock, March 29, by Rev. Robert S. Crisp, 
William 11. Adams to Marian Fox.

Pennefield, N. B., March 1. b? Rcv.F.C. Wrieht, 
George Tatton to Matilda Wright.

Blisslield, N. B., March 29, by Rev. Jas 
William Gumming to Grace Donald.

Black ville, N. В., March 23, by Rev. Jas. A. Porter, 
Thomas Dunphy to Miriam Ilaunson.

W. E. Calder,

10.25

Woo 19.00wife of late 2230

EXPRESSES.

DOMINION EXPRESS 
COMPANY,

XVaweig, N. B., March 15, by Itev 
Thomas Fleming to Agnes Milligan.

Trcmont, N. S., March 15, by Rev. E. 11. Howe, 
Charles Wisnall to Idella Saunders.

Greenville, N. S., March 22, *»v Rev 
Joseph G. Webb to Anna B. Ne

Andover, N. It., March 30, by Rev. U. G. Esta- 
brook, Mark Larlce to Annie Clowes.

Fredericton. March 25, bv Rev. D. XV. Wedhall, 
Charles W. Pond to Eliza J. Spencer.

Kingston, N. S , March 8, by Rev. E. P. Cold- 
well, Harvey Morse to Mary Scamon.

New Horton N. B., Dec. 24, 1892, by Re 
Baker, Flora Reid to Moody M. Reid.

Folly Village, March 29, by Rev. Wm. McNichol, 
Clarence Henderson to Esther McLean.

Liverpool, March 27. by Rev. A. W. M. Harley, 
Lysander Wvnacht to Mattie M. Allison.

Flatlands, N. B.. March 3. by Rev. George Millar, 
Thomas M. Adams to Margaret McLeod.

Debec, N. B., Mar-h 22, by Rev. Thomas Pierce, 
Hugh McCluskey to Emily J. Thompson.

ville, N. S., January 11, by Rev. P. D. Nowl- 
an, Leander Weeks to Fannie Weatherbee.

Vernon Mines, N. 8., Jan. 28, by Rev. E. C. Baker, 
Obediah Slanenwhite to Elizabeth Matthews, 
th Rawdon, N. S., March 22, by Rev. L. A. 
Curry, Thomas S. Crowe, to »nnie A. Jollota.

Little Glace Bay, C. B., March 23, by Rev. XVilliam 
Wetmore, Alfred Martell to Emetine Martell.

North River, P. E.I., March 29, by Rev.F.D.David- 
eon,John Rob’t.Gillespie to Caroline Ann Fraser.

Bishopville, N. S., March 15, by Rev. P. 8. Me 
McGregor, Lewis E. Nile to Hannah E. Beck-

WX ARB N«W RUNNING TBB FOLLOWING LINKS OF 
OUB UNRIVALLEDwife of the (Via C. P. R. Short Line)

Forward Goods, Valuables and Money to all parte 
of Ontario, Quebec, Manitoba, Northwest Territor
ies, British Columbia, China and Japan. Best con
nections with England, Ireland, Scotland and all 

of the world.

- P- D. Nowlan, Tourist Sleeping Carswoods tor the last time and sat on the door
step with sadly drooping

A light distant rustling 
fell on the quick ear of the peasant. His hunt
er’s spirit was at once aroused and with 
sharp eyes he searched around for the cause. 
But it was no game, going to drink that 
pushed through the under-brush. Among 
the pine stems glimmered a woman’s dress 
and the hunter glided noiselessly, but with 
high beating heart behind the wall of the 
chapel for through 
whom he would willingly have forgotten 
but could not.

Tbe maiden a 
now and then to 
(piet which she carried in her hand. Ar
rived at the brook she scooped up some 
water in a little earthen cup and set the 
bouquet in it. Then she stepped towards 
the chapel, set the vessel with the flowers 
before the
kneeled down on the moss-covered steps. 
She repeated the greeting of the angels and 
then began to pour forth her heart before 
the heavenly King, 
self-accusation and sorrow.

“I have driven him from me” wailed she. 
“Driven him out to peril and death, and I 
love him so ; better than the light ol my 
eyes. If there were only yet time that 1, 
with one word ot reconciliation would make 
peace again ; if I only knew that he is true 
to me.”

“ Easter is the time of wonders

Hal
West, from Windsor street Station, Montreal, 

as follows :
Every Tuesday at 9 p, m.

in the underbush Officeв in all the Principal towns in 
wick and Nova Scotia.

New Bruns-

Operating Canadian Pacific R’y and branches, In
tercolonial R’y to Halifax, Joggins R’y, New Bruns
wick and P. E. I. R’y, Digbv and Annapolis, con- 
necting with points on the Windsor and Annapolis

March 20, Alice Ethel, daughter 
re. James Rogers.

holes River, N. B., March 30, Dorce, daughter 
of William and Christnbel Irving.

Militown, March 19, of diphtheria, Jessie, daughter 
of George and Annie Dinsmore, 2.

White Rock Mills, N. S-, March 28, 
daughter of Joseph Smiih, 11 mouths

Caribou River, N. 8 , March 6. Elizabeth 
ael, wife of late David Carmichael, 76.

Halifax, March 31, Margaret Delish, daughter of 
Tristam and Susan Holliday, 14 moqths.

Halifax, March 28, Agnes Winnifred, daught 
Robert and Theresa Conway, 16 months.

Cape John, N. 8., March 27, infant son of 
der and Margaret Ellen McDonald, 27 days

v. E. C.

DETROIT! CHICAGO.
Every Wednesday at 8.15 p.m.

Seattle, Wash.
Handling of Perishable Goods a Specialty.

peting Expresses from Montreal and points in 
Ontario and Quebec.
Lowest Rates, Quick Despatch and ClvUlty.

W. S. HOOPER, Agent,

Octavi O

Carmich-
the woods she came

and points on the

Pacific Cost.
Every Saturday at 11.45 a. m.

96 Prince Wm. Street, St.John, N.B.pproached slowly stopping 
add a flower to the bou- Canadian Express Co. Via the “800 LINE" toWeUington^ NMarch 28,ofj)neiumonia, Alice P., 

months. Minneapolis and St. Paul.
General Express Forwarders,” Shipping 

Agents and Custom House Brokers.

Forward Merchandise, Money and Packages of 
ev5rjr«>,d.f8criPtiOIi; c<?llect Notes, Drafts, Accounts 
and Bills, with goods (C. O. D.) throughout the 
Dominion of Canada, the United Sûtes and Europe.

bee Central, Canada Atlantic, Montreal and Sorel,

Eiii d41 Noth;rn and Western Railway, Cumber- 
land Railway, Chatham Branch Railway, Steamship 
Lines to Dtgby and Anappolis and Charlottetown 
and Summerside, P. E. I., with nearly 600 agencies 

Connections made with responsible Express Com 
pames covering the Eastern. Middle, Southern andfcdnBSri“ïhc“r±‘‘',be NOrth’re’t I”r,U>r-
LiKr'SÏ.Ü'8»!“ ““ ,r°" EUr0|“ C“*di“

Agency in Liverpool in connection with the for- 
warding system of Great Britain and the continent.

L1,,er,,0o‘' Mo“tre*1’ 9"eb«=
>еил“> PrompUr «tended to »nd forwarded

8to?e',t™^e.Vdr,K,ie™" C““d*’ U“i,td
H, C. CREIGHTON, Asi. Sunt, '' ST0NE’ ,gen1.

,ьї‘Х ІВЦЯЯ. s»
Cars, on payment o* a small additional charge per 
berth. Particulars of ticket agents.

D. McNICOLL, C. E. McPHERSON, 
Gen’l Pass. Agent, Ass’t Gen’l Pass. Agt- 

Montreal. St. John, N. B*

When We Were Boys.
Separate 14 -O-ff-L-D-8 F-J-/-U and use I 

the letters to spell as many words as you can by 
using the letters as many times as you wish, either I 
backwards or forwards, but not use the same letter 
in makinj^an^one^word more times than it appears

It is said\ seventy-five small English words can 
be spelled correctly from the ten letters con
tained in “World’s Fair." Example : Wad, waif, 
soar, idol, etc. If you are good at word-making 
you can secure a FREE trip to the World's Fair 
and return, as the Scott Seed Company will pay all 
expenses, including R. R. fare, hotel bills, admis
sions to the Columbian Exposition, and #50.00 in 
cash for incidental expenses to the first person able 
to make seventy words from the letters contained 

World’s Fair ” as above. They will also give a 
FREE TB/Ptothe World’s Fair and return with 
#25.00 lor incidental expenses, to the first person 
sending sixty words as above. They wiU also give 
a FREE TRIP to the World's Fair and return 
(without cash lor incidental expenses) to the first 
person sending fifty-five words.
,ТоЛіЇ,^1. Per8?n eroding fifty words will be 

given #60^°9 in cash towards pay ing expenses to the 
World s Fair; to the first sending forty words will

.ending thirty-five word, will be gl.en «ІООО in
^м,Е’е,е!і,с,ь„№п;;ііь.,е"

Only one prize will be .warded to th. same per. 
>on. Write your name on II,t of words (numbered) 
and enclose tbe same post paid with ten three-cent
szvôr.?d;rFtop“.^?e'd,.,. °ur cho,“

will be contatm-d in the elaborate exhibit of English 
flowers at the World’s Fair.) *штттIf you are able to make a good list of words and an- 

Chicago and return.
We are spending a large amount of money to etart

SV® b-'morHS^raXd’^b'Z1 £&

picture of the Madonna and

DIED.It was a prayer of
STEAMERS.

Halifax, John W. Marvin, 68.
Norton, March 17, A. B. Hayes.
Halifax, April 3, John Gilfoy, 84.
St.John, William A. Jackson, 45.
St. John, April 1, Robert Lawton, 63.
St* John. April 4, Robert Stewart, 31.
Halifax, March 29, R. H. Campbell, 33.
Selma, N.S., March 8, Chas. White, 00.

, . , і V1Ve Carleton, March 31, Felix McManus, 65.
me, dear heaven a Sign that he remembers Pictou, March 19, Daniel W. Murray, 38.

fa.th ully and lovingly and I Will follow Windsor, March 30, Joseph A. Fuller. 75. 
hfm as far as rny feet Will bear me and Halifax. Annie, wife of Wm. 8. Salter, 38. 
bring him back. Oh, give me a sign.” Militown, March 11, Maggie J. Gibson. 12.

Then rang softly over her the bell. It Halifax, March 31. William U. Pallister, 74. 
was only a single Stroke, but it echoed Burnside, N.8., March 23, George Kerr, 72. 
through the heart of the weary one like a Sand Point, February 9, Henry Goodick, 72. 
clear toned jubilee. Again the bell rang Carleton, March 20, Mrs. Laura Cobham, 80. 
twice, this time louder and more joyfully Lakeville, N. B., Jan. 25, Daniel Lamont, 69. 
and, as the maiden turned, the young Newport, N. 8., March 14. Lemuel Lynch, 61. 
hunter Stood in the door Of the chapel with Noel Road, N. 8., March 6, David Pulsiver, 57. 
arms outstretched to his beloved one ; and 8tl John,e» N’fld, March 22, Bridget Whelan, 56, 
she flew to him, threw her arms around the Halifax, April 2,Rosanna, wife of John Duffy, 71 
sunburned neck ot the “ wild hunter” and 
poured forth words of love.

The titmouse and the gold-crested wren 
who lived in the branches of the pine tree 
flew near ; the field mouse stretched his 
head out of the door of his house, and all 
gazed wonderingly at the pair in the chap-

International S. S. Co.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.Faster morning dawned.

Twilight lay yet over the valley and 
misty clouds rolled along the mountain

Two Trips a "Week for Boston.
Commencing February 6tb, 

the Steamers of this Company 
will leave St. John for Ex
port, Portland and Boston 
every Monday and Thursday 
morning at 7.26 standard.

Cool winds sighed through the 
branches of the trees, stirred the white
flower-bells, and rustled through the rushes 
which rang like the sound of a harp. Then 
the mountain tops blushed rosy red, and 
the pines creaked and stretched towards the 
east as if they were awakening from sleep. 
The sun disc rose in the sky and strewed 
gold over the pine trees’ tops, and the 
forest birds fluttering their wings, raised 
their voices and sang their Faster song.

But the forgotten bell hung sad and 
silent, under the roof of the chapel.

It was just at this time that a young 
peasant stepped along the narrow path, 
which led through the woods. He wore a 
leathern jerkin, and had a grey vulture’s 
feather in his cap. At his left side hung a 
broad hunter’s knife with stag-horn handle, 
but, instead of a gun at his belt, he carried

portend St.John.
#»- Freight received dally up to 0. p.m.

C. E. LAECHLER. AgenÇ Anlde
The progra 

•Ms this tit 
binary affaii 
Portraits of the 
tion were engr 
18 a frontiepil 
th*t the grouj 
doren photogn 
h*d a hack gre 
ethers like a c, 
Pressed of “

Do yon Write for the Papers? COALIt you do, you should have THE 
LADDER OP JOURNALISM, 
a Text-Book for Correspondents, Re
porters, Editors and General Writers. 

PRICE, 60 CENTS.
SENT ON RECEIPT OF PRICE, BY

ALLAN FORMAN,
117 Nassau Street, New York, N. Y.

State where yon SAW this and yon will re- 
oelve a handsome lithograph lor framing.

Kennetcook, March 3, Mary Bell McCulloch, 63. 
Newport, N. 8., March 26, William B. Allison, 76. 
Halifax, March 29, Mary, wife of William Reften 
Victoria Vale, N. B., March 1, William Ward, 4)6. ” 
Halifax, N. 8.. March 18, Maurice Macllreith, 81v • 
Oakland*, N. S., March 26, William B. Allison, 76* 
Biebopviile, N. 8., March 16, James E. Bishop, fl. 
Gaspereanx, N.S. March 8, Ezekiel Benjamin, 92. 
Hartford, N.8., March 12, Solomon Woodworth, 74. 
Richmond, N. B., March 9, Thomas Kirkpatrick, 87- 
Blshçpville, N. 8., March 15, James E. Bishop, 71. 
Black River, N. S. March 25, Michael Cold well, 77.

hourly expected per schooner Marion.

HONEYBROOK LEHIGH COAL.

RESERVE and CALEDONIA House Coal
el all screened before delivery. Prices low

For a longtime they stood in a close em
brace, then the hunter grasped the rope of 

a heavily loaded bag of badger skin. This the bell and called out to it. Morrison & Lawlor,
Cor. UNION and SMYTHE STREETS*
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